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«1400 buys elegant detached nine-roomed 
mininvT resldem-e; largo grounds, uloely 
«oddod: verandahs, balcony: house partially 
furnished. Apply H. H. Williams, 10 Vic- The Toronto WorldENTRE ISLAND >

Envelopes of Every Description. 
Printed or Plain.

DONALD BAIN 8 CO.
Jordan St. 246

u
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ONE CENT

THE LION
WATCHING EACH OTHER

/lllEr . , CRONJE STILL HOLDING OUT 
IN SPITE OE THE HEAVY EIRE

THREE LIVES WERE TOST 
IN A MIDNIGHT FIREIn Manitoba and Canadian North™™ 

,-Xr'aTh andrAprH0V,ny ^

th“vSïï5

•asaengrra traveling with Live I
mid lake train leaving Toronto at o - 
•rdonlst Sleeper will be attached to

ickets and all Information at North™.__
•uer King and Yonge-streels, or UnS5
tlon. Phone 434. t/nion
" • RYDER. C.P. & T.A.. Toronto 
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large Russian Cruiser Has Arrived in the Neighborhood 
of the Persian Gulf.

Home of Mr. Pasco Luke, Near Blackwater Viiiage, On
tario County, Was Burned.• J

His Position Covers Only a Square Mile and He is Hemmed 

in, Circled With a Solid Chain of Fire*British War Vessels have Proceeded Thither From Bombay— 
Russian Foreign Minister Has Worked All the Schemes in 

Asia, Having Overcome the Czar's Objections.

Family Were AH Asleep and Two Nephews and a Daughter 
Failed to Get Out—Mr. and Mrs. Luke and a Sister 

of the Man Escaped-

L

Tattlers’ |
One-Way j
; Excursions

n 3laaltoha and Canadian North»—.
1 L5ave,T?ro°to *vcrY TUESDAY dnflSl reh and April. n * .
nssengers traveling without Live si™i. : aid take the train leaving Toronto «t';l

nssengers traveling with Live st™™t. 
tdd take the train leaving Torontoat

Montât Sleeper will be attached to each

nr foil particulars and copy of "SettiÂ™- 
lie” apply to any Canadian Pacific j "

. . A. H. NOTMAN
S t«r^ontonger A8Cnt- 1 Kla*

Boers Are Concentrating North .of Kimberley—Retiring From Gatacre’s Front to 
Reinforce the Free Staters—Boers Said to Be Fleeing From Natal to 

Oppose Lord Roberts' Advance—More Details of Fighting.

Bombay, Feb. 23.—The Times of India obtained the approval of the Military Coun- 
announces that a large Russian cruiser has ci I for a plan to seize Herat, and he there- 
arrived at Bandar Abbas, on the Straits of upon submitted It to the Czar, suggesting 
Ormus. which connects the Persian Gulf that It would lie a good time, while Eng- 
wllh the Arabian Sea. The British third- land's hands were tied In South Africa, to 
dass croiser Pornone and the British gun- execute the plan, which he said could be 
beat Sphinx have proceeded thither. «lone without a hitch.

them. It was supposed the three went out 
Of another dbor, but as they could tint he 
found outdoors, Mr. Luke returned to the 
window to go In again, but the flames 
drove him back. Mrs. Crowe also went 
In the door to try and save the victims, 
hut barely got out with her life, and from 
the shock and cold she Is In n dangerous 
condition.

Blackwater, Ont., Feb. 23.—At an early 
hour yesterday morning a very serious tire 
ccenrred at the residence of Mr. Pasco 
Luke, about three miles east of this place, 
in which three children were burned to 
death. The family were preparing to move 
to a farm at Epsom, and Mr. Luke’s sister, 
Mrs. Crowe, of Canuington, and his two 
nephews. Russel Luke of Grernbank and 
Wesley Hodgson of Cannlng on,aged.respec
tively, 18 and lit years, were with them to 
assist in the removal.

London, Feb. 24.—(1.15 a.m.)—Mr. Balfour 
announced in the House of Commons at 
half-past 12 this morning that no further 
news regarding Gen. Cronje had been re
ceived by the Government. He had sent to 
the War Office during the hour, and he 
asserted that nothing had come to hand 
there. „

north bank. Gen. Cronje still elects to fight, youth of 22, who had already won fame 
It is magnificent, eon rage.” . -lv. the destruction of the Howitzer on Sur-

Gen. CronJe'sWw”eeî» dracrib^d by the Ke^S^HS Ei

prisoners as urging lilm to surrender In 6u.V,8a,r on ,bc west front.
order to s«re the lives of his men hut he "Driven from that position be lind been oruer to save toe lives oi nts men, but be conspicuous thruont the engagement for
would not. acts of heroism that attracted the notice

Boers Were Concentration. of t o1' jLimllton, who had decided to re-
The British cavalry patrols scut by Lord '“uonertl^™a'mlx^'com^ny o/sappers, 

Methuen north of Kimberley discovered the rifles «nd Highlanders, he led them against 
Boers concentrating, whether for offence !Lle ufwLp?8,tion beld bY tbe enemy. As 
or defence Is simp,y conjecture. ZJVsî"^n^hî^dfe

The Boers teem to be retiring from Gen. s,:ch reckless courage, called upon them 
Gatacre’s front at Sterkstroom In order to i? tbrt>1Y 1ip their hands. Bullet and bayou- 
reinforce the Free Staters. oSrs” 0f err°r and the

Ladysmith Not Relieved. A Bullet Thru His Breast.
Ladysmith bad not been relieved when ., fate was holding the shear» ever 

the latest news left Nalal two days ago. & LfroifwartVwtb wetd great’" "" 
The Boers had then retired half way I’lttee reconquered the western limit of the 
between Ladysmith and Colenso. Jones was in the gun
If only 6000 went to the Free State, as Both and oL”™two men. The encm/ hld been 
the Boer and the British accounts assert, driven back, yet maintaining a searching 
the 12,000 who are left may purpose to n!.eA»?ncL.haviug re('?lved strong reinforce- 
maintain jite siege and to resist Gen. Bui- vacce. Suddenly Un'ee or° four“darkrahad: 
1er with contracted lines, altho the irapres- °.wa wert> east over the parapet, in which 
slon at Gen. Bullet's headquarters is thst o^Harotmlth 'cmSmand’o neVcor-net"*" 
the Boers are merely covering a retreat. vllllera and another brave 1 U

To hi. surprise, the Czar declined to give 
any countenance to any movement In favor 
of utilizing Great Britain's difficulties. His 
Majesty said : “It Is my Intention So main
tain the strictest

KUROPATKIN IS THE MAN.
Russian Foreign Minister Has Ap

parently Trlomphed Over 
Minister of War.

Ondon, Feb. 24.—The St. Petersburg cor- 
ipoudent of The Daily Telegraph says :

General Kuropatkln, Russian Minister for 
War.' who is a strong Boer sympathizer, la
Jrsspo usible for all tbe recent movements of! General Kuropatkln. whose position is rc- 
Russlan troops in the Kushk district. He garded as considerably shaken.

Everything: Consumed.
All was totally consumed hf the fierce 

flames. A very high wind prevailed njt the 
fltfmo, which Is supposed to have caused*the 
chimney to take Are from sparks, and front 
that the flames must have got to the wood* 
work. The building was a frame one. The 
three unfortunate children were burred, 
past recognition. Only a small heap or 
charred remains were to be found. The 
families that have lost, their children are all 
highly respected, and have the sympathy 
of the whole community in .heir sad l c- 

Mr. Luke is completely over-

. 3neutrality thruont the 
war, notwithstanding the display of popu
lar sympathy towards the Boers.”

This is tantamount to a v'etory for the 
Russian Foreign Office. Count 
was strongly opposed to the scheme of

Cronje Still Holding Ont.
Gen. Cronje, therefore, is presumably still 

unbeaten.
placed upon the three days' silence of Lord 
Roberts.

i >All Went to Bed.
All retired about 11 o’clock, leaving the 

stove almost cold, but shortly after mid
night -Mr. Luke was roused by the tire, 
which had already gained great headway.
Luke at once gave the alarm and went up 
stairs and got .the two young men out of 
bed and they followed him down stairs.
He led the way to the door, and thought 
the boys and his little daughter Gertie,
10 years of age. were close to him, but on I rcavement. 
reaching tho outside door he could not find I come with the heavy blow.

I
■ -No other construction can beMuravlcff

tnt
let no one sees how It Is humanly pos

sible, judging from the descriptions of his 
situation Wednesday morning, for him to 
resist so long.

I

FULLER DETAILS OF THE 
FIGHTING WITH CRONJE

Englishmen Admire Cronje.
‘•Englishmen feel something like pride in 

Cronje, even as a foe,” soya Tbe Daily 
News.
square mile, hemmed In on ail sides, ctr- 
cled with a chain of fire from rifle. Maxim 
and howitzer, played on by deadly lyddite, 
bursting In its own sickly green light, his 
hastily-built trenches enfiladed by a stream 
of lead sweeping down the river from the

sa C-■

"In a position covering only a

SIGNED A C0RC0RDAT
OF LASTING LOVE.”

Lyddite Shells Are Searching Every Portion of the Boer 
Laager, and the Enemy’s Losses 

Must Be Terrible.

Only Six Hours at Sea.
IeaMKU BUUCE leaves North s»a

rs
ferine at Port an-Baaqne with ths 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
lin» leave St. Johns, NBA. ever, day. Thursday and Saturday aftK 
at 5 o clock, connecting with th. 
U. express at North Sidney eve» 

flay. Thursday and Saturday morning 
rough tickets Issued, and freight rates 
f<rJ*t all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.R..
- R. and D. A. R. ’ '

,, . _ Boer leader

himeelf from a bullet aimed at tbe back
?o?i ?1^ll":^0”bandol|tcre 3 
most filled with explosive bullets. Lieut.

r"nning out of the emplace
ment. shot Commandant Von IVvk, be- 

ho Almsolt ended a short hero’s career 
with a Mauser bullet thro the breast. His 
R v *eïï!d bra.ve ,'omn‘de. Lieut. Dennis.

a.“I1,nute nftenvard while going 
to the aid of the wounded. “

Flfrht Was Nearly Over. publishes the . following patriotic article:
Our men were ago’ln^n’the’summi^of '\he “8lx tbo,l>illDd ««lies from home, there has

tfo “longer'&In^Jee J“Kt befU SlgD<’d- under flre °“ fic,d 0t 
Soni™'. ,Bllt, th,Pr? remained a small and carnage, amidst murderous bullets, what 
rot or’ Xm fot'fe WbT°h^th"reW« -Ight be called a eonoreUt of lasting love 
deu among some rocks about 30 yards from between the different nationalities whldi 
the brow of tjie hUL Their tire was dead are preparing the future of the Canadian

mo'-rbinR ,a 8rcat-b,,t tthan five Wfloers. r [„ .till gre-atcr. If our first thought,
■that of the hear,. Is for the 
families, the second, coming from reason,

DEFENCE OF LADYSMITH

WAS MOST BRILLIANT.
Paardeberg Drift, Orange Free State, the afternoon, however, considerably re- 

Feb 20.—Following are further details of Ilp'rd their sufferings, 
tbe fighting with Cronje's forces: tjg* Kttcbencr was P|c6ent w‘*h the

As night fell, after the terrific fighting Gen. Macdonald was wounded In the foot, 
which lasted all day Sunday, there was a ,lot sovero,,*v‘
radden cessation of fire. Both sides were th^t’^.oT^emy^BL’Vvl^ 
thoroly tired and glad to rest. The work of great number of Boers lost their* horses, 
collecting the dead and wounded proceeded luPok-?s.en a^e dal,y seen wandering over 
•nd the men slept where they bad fought *hC P‘8lU“d mauy come toto »ur llnes' 
the whole dav B*re M*4 Entrenched.

Monday morning found the Boers In tbe 
Action Fearfully Contested. same place. During the night they had 

Tbe action was one of the most fearfully constructed entrenchments around the j
contested in the history of tbe war. The snlft'ivDorrien. "The" ln/nnhy "'"^ted after I Lo,ndo°' F<-b' 23-Few moro brt,llfnt »«'> 'f»™ of thunder added a dreadful 
Boers were fighting solely for their lives- the terribly hard day's fighting on SundayS8tor 68 baTe bpcn written than the three »ote to the cannonade, and sheets of flood- 
lad the British determinedly harassed them. 'Pbe mounted 'lnfahtry and a battery or column account In The Standard from rents51 on.V'îhTLÜui spruit. Into raging tore

htr f^eX % SfSiA’Sg U"}* rzr.x
Iternly. Tbe whole force behaved well. reeelve«l a heavy fusllafie and were obliged details tqld by The SUtudard corres,ioncient tintw,™., ' 'u.’if °» JorF9. is-nlnd
.«nnday evening «be cordon around the "Iras SSrSPTÎS ”” he the» ehkfof’Mt^p,*^^
%oen< was completely closed on every aide Boer marksmanship. Pushing on the tie- Sires a lucid explanation of the mysterious *un tbrew a few sheila into their
ill perfect silem-e. A few Boers came into tachmcnt found that the koiijc extendofl a way in whish the Boers managed to get Mm*,*, _____ ^

considerable distance west, sloping gradual- „0 cIoso ,.ofo__ thpv _pr. r,iernvprpil "oer" Wcpe Drowned,
ly to the plain. They seized a good defen- lOW 1 r c thej w rc discovered. 1 part-v n,ad« a dash down
slve position, which was garrisoned. j Boers Moved at Nlfrht. J{Je hoping to find protection in

Boers Were Turned “At 7 o’clock Friday night,” he writes, ivîL®.0*0* w?r<* sbot 1,1 flight,<while

They continued the movement, completely '“f0.1 »'Cbrd Bocr8 rodo from lh" laa«rr b<" 'vere sirepfontTf^gM. "TfcV rosh hrou^t 
turned the Boers, whose left was held bind Bnlwana and, fording the river, came the flght at Caesar’s Camp to a close-, amid
strongly by a farm bouse. This was vtg- to a kopje south of Caesar’s Camp. They 3-fV,ellade tbut «imo^t drowned the thun-
rroSX8nbr",ightfI,1f ,SS:n;r: «« «tu I 0>,œk in the morn- dCr- At wa„„„
------------ ---- -----------------------------------------------  lng, when they crept cautiously along the But It was at Wagon Hill where the

ravine and across Fourle’s Spnilt. Avoid- 01061 dramatic features of the assault or- 
lng our pickets and patrols, one sectlo» !%•. Th» Btawtiard's rorrespon-

^ _ moved up the ravine to the eastern shoulder mnn Ldwn,'?8 wa» leading his
^yhere in Mar>' Shier? and climbed silently up the slope in the fold iufH whînP«°hfc 7 Wagon

Mary hhler. a 14-year-old girl who lives of the hill. — i v,”’ wbcn a bullet struck him in the sfaoul-
in the rear of 113 Sumach-street, is miss- ‘‘Another company moved along the I ..A.h_ _ . , , , , .
lng. She was sent on Thurwlay to pay the boulder-strewn ascent towards the plateau'mAnJpnfro,L?d P* « ,€adcr at a critical 
rent to the lanlord. P. C. Armstrong, and on the south. Three or four thousand were ÏÏ1L L!fhî never wavered
baf ”<)t bpLcn HOCn 8i,lf>p- n ,a «aid the In reserve among the kopjes and broken fo P°,nt8 that seemed
detectives have traced her movem.tits to ground. Tliey were ready to assist the hm flre l’n;D1
the Lnlon Statiou, where she inquired storming parties, and to occupy the hills 0#*pn ^5? bJd* ^bey fought manfully,
about the price of a ticket to Rochester, jin force as soon as their comrades secured rm»mr n and eveu 10 yards of their
Mary is described as being hither good- a footing. ,enemj
'ocking. with blue eyes. She wore a dark Attack on Cae»ar’« Camn Mom Fel1 rt" Kvery Hand,
coat and pla.d dresa when she left home. ..Jn lhe al,„ek upon facar's Camp, oned»p‘ "n<;b« f»rho,irs without auy

party of 50 Boers, seeking to make good wprp 1? hlthVr »,de' lbf> mou
their retreat, were overtaken by the For- ,...1,^1 forn.îL|!!Hha»d. Major Bowen 
der Mounted Rifles and escaped for tbe mo- 0n. V0 nmOI1#: tbfl ÿ**1
ment l^r declaring that they were the town thj ‘ hnnrifni îr* *£°rwnf?1* and wltb
guard. This trick has, however, become riashp<i /u* ,tb<' wAnt officer
too totale, and every man was shot down as pnpm v ? -* D°«ltIoh held by the 
he came Into the open. The Boers, as 1 t*_?{# * lïln°,.dT^ the stoiy
have repcatnlly said, appear to think that nia(1 „nJ^Lr" CVÎ" Ti?‘b wItb “r> mvn*
the white flag is a legitimate weapon of thr,.a ihnCÏJ?,,fC' 71n,s tbc
offence, and may be used as a cloak for any hours nf the moruing10 °,,S and unxio,ls
tn-ac]ier^o,e Treachery Th* G^tnnl^hnthe roR,'ue-

'•A Boor officer with a dozen armed f"l- falling Imeli,’ but rallied nKUl r
lowers advancctl up the hill with a white Major MIRer-Wallnutt whose riVlnttl 
flag and shouted that they were coining to figure was s™n ,it the head of a dexnerate 
surrender. When calbxl ti|>on to drop their ehnrge. The enemv left lh. . .

Money to Loan. weapons they made It clear that their In- and, rushing tip the western ascent
Owners of central residence or business! tention was not surrender, but treachery. cover among the rocks. Their presence 

properties may obtain loans on favorable Storm Came to Aid. b8rc "'as not less dangerous and another
term» and at lowest current rates by “When, after many hours of fierce tight- pfr°rt wa* made to dislodge them, 
making personal application to J. L. Troy, |n„ the Boers were almost repulsed from. A Hero Was Killed
financial agent, Ontario Mutual Life As- c^psar's Camp, a ‘storm came to aid In dire “A subaltern was In charge of bl
sura nee Company, oO Adclald e-street east. exlremity. The volleying musketry of hull party of Sappers Lieut gDlgl,/ Jcmc^ nR

“The Mourning Is Great, But the Hope Is Greater”— 
Eloquent and Patriotic Words of 

La Presse of Montreal.
Full Details of the Sixteen Hours’ Fighting on Jan. 6, 

When the Boers Were Repulsed by 
White at All Points.

Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The Presse with which Canada Is favored? The art of 
war Is not learned, it Is in the blood. Our 
men have just proved It. As regards our „ 
country, It seems that the roots t>f a na
tion will be strengthened in that, pure fer
tilizer extracted from our veins. There Is 
nothing Htfc a common fate, dangers shar
ed, solidarity in glory. We have just sown, 
side l>y side, blood in the same furrow ; the 
promised harvest must lie ^uokm, good wdl, 
confidence between »*, for nature lms fixed 
it that life should proceed from deatli. Let 
that confraternity of the last slumber hi a

». c. REID
St. JoUa’a. Nfid.

mtic Transport Line.
NEW YORK-LON DON.

\ BA ..
ITOU ..
>MINEE 
EAPOLIS .... 
modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
every eonvenieuee. AH staterooms 

d ad midships on upper deeks. First 
passengers carried from New 

to I .ondon.

1.. Feb.
. March 
-March .19 
. March 1» . A t barge Ordered.

anwhin?™ml,lî°,n Ctil‘ I’ark whether
firtything could be done- to remove them ,

* ‘A ‘ barge,’ suggested the commander 80es t0 our country, which has valor to foreign lafid he also the confraternity of 
?hc’thrctTVOnS' Tbl"' or<i,’r given and ! register in ita annals. Those were men. J.dnt existence on Canadian soil, without ' 
cheer across'‘the” open ‘sbot-Mvcp’?1 "Itb f then, that we sent there. What could we the odious suspicions and reservations of 
Lient. Field led his company flrsf "then know nlout It in the long period of peace yesterday.”
C""’0, '"Pt; I-afounr and upon his heels 
Lieut. Mimterson. rFhe enemv did not wait 
to re.-eive the cold steel, but threw tCm- 
aelves over the hill In headlong flight. 
rol’n1 °S ’° ^'<d an'* lbo flooding sheet of

Lieut. Mastorson, having to return with 
a message, tumbled Into a suugar with 10 
? emdHr',T,°an ,hl,K, l,,l,dy,' f'=Pt- Lafotmand 
«httl cK I? fp|1 v|,'flms to a cross-fire 
"idle tbe Boers were in flight.

Haired for 16 Hoar»,
i lTbo bjririe was over. For 16 hours Itshsk-2!gwin?n?i,,bP VPry h,'nvr"s had oeot!

° ? tb *?° 108r of cannon and tbe 
faflen 0»,n",l‘k'‘fry' , I-adysmlth had not 
fallen. Hie enemy had been repulsed on 
«jery side and lhe total'of dead, east 

and I10rtb heavy bevoud
anything that, they had wiffered In 
.Mght drew a wiblc < loqk over 
ntid we M'aite#! nnxiou>l,v until ,

*be ^cad aud to rescue the

bereaved

amp during the night and confessed they
dy to R. M. Melville, Canadian Bas- 
r Agent. 40 Toronto-Ftreet, Toronto. were sick of fighting and that Gen. Cronje 

was being urged to syrrender.
Gen. Cronje’s force occupies the riverNile Star Line. Who ii He f

“The next Senator will be n- Hebrew.” 
said a gentleman who claims to understand 
Canadian politics. Whether ; 
a Montreal man The World 
Ka^n.

bed. t\All Setfered From Thirst.
AH the animals and the men suffered ter

ribly from thirst. It wag Impossible to 
transport water. A heavy thunderstorm In

and V. S. Mail Steamers. From 
y York to Liverpool, via Oucenstowo.
BUTOXIC...........Feb. 28, 12 noon '
BRMANIC..........March 7, 12 noon
"RAN 1C..........March 21. 8.30 a.m.
BTTONTC..........March 28, 12 boon
ÏRMANIC.............. April 4, 12 noon
trior Second Cabin Accommodation otf 
ir and Teutonic, 
further Information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON, , 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King street East, Toronto.

Toronto or 
could notContinued on Pasre 3.

The Deputy Minister of Militia Has 
Sent a Message to Lord 

Strathcona
BRITISH NAVAL ESTIMATES. Fact» for I nearer».

The Confederation Life Association hna 
just published a new act of pamphlet*, giv
ing lull pavtletilarH regarding the different 
plana of life Insurance. 'Pbcy are clearly 
printed and tastefully 
forma tlon contained In 
of Interest to all hiwlness men.

The Unconditional Accumulative Policy 
Issued by the Confederation Life la now 
entirely free from condition* from date of 

and guarantee* Extended Insurance, 
Paid-Up Policy and Cash Value.

The full set of pamphlets will he sent on 
application to the Head Office, Toronto, Off 
to any of the Association’s agents.

Over Twenty-Seven and a Half Mil
lion» of Pounds Sterling: to 

Be Expended,
London, Feb. 23.—The naval

bound, and the tn- 
t hem should prove

ASKING FOR LIST OF THE KILLEDestim ttea
for 1000 and 1001 total £27,522,600, an in>

--1 Natal, 
the slain, 
dawn to 

wound-

crease of £928,100, providing for an In
crease of 220 officers and 4020 men for 
new ships. It is proposed to build two 
new battleships, six first-class armored 
cruisers, a second-class cruiser, two twin 
screw sloops, three gunboats and two tor
pedo boats.

JARD LI r®r- Government lia» I»*ued a Schedule 
of Price» of Binder Twine— 

Ottawa Note*.
! One of the most charming: entertain

ments ever held in Toronto, “Temple of 
* amer to-nig:ht. BOERS HAVE LEFT NATAL.:ular weekly service from New York, 

particulars and descriptive matter, to- ' 
with general information, to be had

36
Ottawa, Feb. 23.-(Spccial.)-The Deputy 

Minister of Militia to-night cabled Lord 
Ktrathcona to ascertain the official list of 
killed and wounded at Moddcr River on 
Sunday. No word has been received here 
from the War Office, and all Canada Is anxl-

Main Body SaidBnbonlc l'lague at Aden.
Aden, Feb. 23.—Six case» of the plague 

and one death have occurred here. Dras
tic measure» have been taken to prevent a 
spread of the disease. The infected 
have been isolated.

program at Harmony Masonic Lod«n
At Home, Monday evening, Feb. Ï6. 

Mias Jessie Perry, accompanist.

A Cold Wave Coming.
Mrtrorologl.-al Offic e, Toronto. Out., Fell. 

2:i.—(8 p.m.)--Tbe outlook Is again statute, 
as the Northwest high area Is spreading 
qtli'-kiy eastward, while there are strong in
dications of the development of two low 
area*, one over the latte region and Mi,, 
other over the Mississippi Valley. When the 
change to colder weather oceurs In Ontario 
probably .Saturday evening. It I» likely to 
continue for some days.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 42—48: Kamloops. 30—40: t'nl- 
teary, 4-below-22: Qu'Appelle. 1” helow-8 
below: Winnipeg, 8 Itolow zero: Port Ar
thur. 10- 28: Parry Sound. 22- 32: Toronto, 
30—34; Ottawa, 38—32; Montreal, 20—30: 
Quebec, 20—28: Halifax. 28- 12.

Probabilities.

to Have Fled to 
Stem the Advance of Lord 

Robert*.I. MELVILLE, Can. Pass <gt, Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed «1.00. 202 and 201 King W

Pember's Turkish Batha Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 128 Tongs.

Chieveley, Thursday, Feb. 22.—The 
body of the Boers have fled, evidently 
the object of stemming the 
Lord Roberts.

40 Toronto St.
and rates upon application.

areas main 
with 

advance of !A dramat ic and musical entertainment 
of a high order, "Temple of Fame," to
night..MKRICAX LINE. 

Fast Express Service.
OIIK —SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
iling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
ailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
• <rk...March 7 St. Panl .. April 1 
ill . .March 14 SI. Louis... April H 
ork..March 28 New York.. - April IS 
ED
W YORK- ANTWERP—PARIS, 
very Wetlnesdav at 12 noon, 
id ...Feb. 28 Vvesternland—Mar. }* 
vark. Ma relit * K en.-Ing ton .Mar.

Second and
lass I'assenaers at low rates. 
RNATIONAI, NAVIGATION C<L.
4 and 15 North River, Office <•>
<iy’ nYlU.OW GUM BERLAND.

General
72 Yonge-strcet, Toronto.

Rates for Binder Twine.
The Government has Issued a schedule ofW.J. Slddall, architect, 75 Y'onge, Toronto

Come and enjog a laugh with Topsy. 
Temple of Fame,” to night.

-Methnen at Kimberley.

«» a<hnlniMtrator of the Kimberley 
’ extending southward to Itiver.

..Col1- Kekewleh will remain In eommand of 
the local forces. The Issue of siege soup

rates at wbieb the farmers may buy binder 
twine manufactured at Kingston, 
may get it for 14 cents a pound, 
strange, when it is known that it costs only 
U cents a pound to make it.

Mr. Gibson Ha» a Petition. 
William Gibson, M.l\, presented a peti-

Tiir Aim --------------------- - lion lit tlTe name of the Buffalo Railway

1 CED 11$ KOI DEAD C0NTRflcr “ SBsSS^HES11 UV l1UI UL,|V« St. Andrew’» Ranld» w«,v „ Company, the Quecnston Heights Suspen-
‘ m 1 ,d* Will Be «Ion Bridge Company uud others.
Onen to Tender—Whu Will / Coming Queries.

Get the .lob ? Mr. Casey will ask the Government on
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special )_a hie eon- Mon(lfly 8<,veral qucKtlon» relating to theImrt «in *n„n u ^ ! \ g, Pacific cable. He is after the pedigree of

tiact will soon be ghen out here and con- sir Robert G. W. Herbert.
tractors all over tho country are on the j From Tuesday next it is announc ed that 
qui vive. This work, which is known hh Government orders will have precedence on

outlW' A”™? R7!?8’ W,U CDtan a“ j 'Th” will adjourn on Tuesday nextoutlay of $800,000, and It goes without say-itill Thursday, March 1.
I Mr. Taylor will ask at what price the 
Government Intends to sell binder twine 
to farmers.

Hon. Clifford Slfton will attend a meet
ing of big constituents ou Mairch 2 at 
Brandon.

Me-
Theydis- Thls isHie Orange

Havana ClKar Bargain».
Genuine Rock Golden Eagle, *2.r»0; la 

Africana^jF2.2."f- La Veneedoru, $2.23; twen- 
t.v-iive i4Ra box: of recent im|x>rtatlon. 
“Sntiird.iy\(mly,“ at A. Cluhb A: Suns, 4P 
Aing west

STAH 1^1 TV 15.
Continued on Page 4.

Chas Musgravd's Orchestra of six 
pieces will supply the dance music for 
Harmony Masonic “At Home,” Monday, 
Feb. 26. McConkey’s new Assembly 
Rooms.

SEMLIN GOVERNMENT DEFEATED.p steamers carry only
*fC°nkdy s new Assembly Ro
g ssassre tsrno8fizexv»-
woria in New York. It is in these m 
nincent premises Harmony Maso 
wdffe will hold their “At Home " on 
Monday evening. Feb. 26

oms are
Joe Martin Ha* Hi* Rcvéngc for 

the Moment^—Redlwtrlbntlon 
Bill Beaten.

The Kimberley Debut.
to he recognized among 

noisseurs iu v esture that Quinn of !i3 \ < 
street enjoys the monopoly of showing the}
truly novel in neck fixings. In introducing. ton Government was defeated this nfter- 
the new English square the Kimberley, he BOon on the redistribution measure, Martin,

S3Ï ■S."SrJ5 SV -iu (.iKvs, "handsomely <-arved, ' brand new' «r<1 --------------------------------
foods; regular priée five dollars, " Saturday 1 w #
®n,y ' will be sold at $2.50, at A. Clubbl .fc 
b00i=, 40 King west.

Office chairs-a largre, most complete - —■
ck. Office Specialty Mfflb Oo., 77 Bay. The “Temple of Fame." Bring your 

-------------------------------- - x little ones to t e ) the beautiful tableaux
Old Canadian Hermitage Wine, only the 

«n/st selected grapes are used for this 
Wine, cultivated in a soil with an abundance 

*r(>u in its composition: seven years in 
knUïKk*ore b°tt1iLg: $5 per dozen, liar y 

“odglns, corner Queen and John-strucits.

The “At Home" to be given by Harmony 
^Jsonic Lodge in McConkey’s new As 
JJQroly Rooms will eclipse any similar 
•“Sertainment for the present season.

Lower Lake* and Georgian Bay— 
Lneettled. with local fall* ofSfc It has come

Mlgf*- ■ now
or *1 eel, followed by *frong north- 
we*t wind* and a change to much 
colder weather.

Remarkable Case of Resuscitation 
Which is Reported From 

Ottawa.

Victoria, B.C., Fob. 23,-Tho Scmlin-Cet-

RY LOW RATES Pipe Rarjgain*.
Ottawa Valley and ITpper Hf. Lawrence— 

Vnsettle<|. with local snowfall*, followed 
on Sunday by. n change to much culd- r 
wen I her.

Lower St. i^nwrenee and Gulf—Gloudv 
with light local snowfalls; not much changé 
in temperature.

MnrltUne- Gcnerally fair and mild.
Lake Superior—High northwesterly

winds: fair weather, turning very cold.
Manitoba—Fine and verv cold.

—TO —

NGLAND C‘a*t Away All Care.
A good tohnrco like the Westminster Mix

ture, mild, sweet and aromatic, will give 
vou on Ideal smoke. In tbe words of the 
old German smoking song, one can join 
with Locwe pipe in hand:

“When love grows cpld.
Thy fire still warms me;

When friends are fled.
Thy presence charms me.

If pipe be full.
Though purse be bare,

1 smoke.
And cast away all care.”

—G. W. Muller.

lng that a great deal of Interest ccrtrcs In 
the execution of the work. Altho the con
tract has not been awarded It is said that 
Mr. Thomas Kelly will In a few days be 
awarded Shis Important piece of work.

FAMILY PHYSICIAN GAVE IT UP.Everybody will be at the “Temple of 
ante " to-night. Pavilion, Horticultural

Gardens.
il.IiER DEMPSTER & CO. 8 Bof*) 
,t Passenger Steamships. ssh'S* 
. John. N. It., a ml Halifax.

First, semml and steerage.
Undertaker Noticed That the Fing-

era Twitched and Other Doctors Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants. Bank of Commerce Build, 
lng. George Edwards, F. O. A., A Hart 
Smith, O. A. 126

“A beautiful and artistically staged 
entertainment "—Temple of Fame, to
night.

White Itix-k I.lthla Water 1s not only a 
perfect blending water, lint a spécifié for 

: persons with a gouty tendency, dyspeptics, 
etc-, etc. $1.00 per dozen pints, $2.25 qts. 
Harry H. Hodglns, comer Queen and John- 
streets.

so^^ 'lona1*?the Bmptre^w?lFbeIsung

McC^nk^y a*new Assernb*ly**R R°°m 
Monday evening, Feb. 26th.

The Oak' Hall Clothing Stores, 113 King- 
street east and 110 Yongf-street, close 
day, including Saturdays, at 0 o'clock.

Catering fllrat o^Æe^SI" 8t W

Standard Star Laundry Co. Smooth 
edges to collars and elegant finish. 30

VE^RPOOL SERVICE. Bronght It to Life.

•.wed.; Feh. 28 
. Wed.. Mar. •? 

WtU "
Mar. 28

s. first < abln passengers only, 
ight ami passenger rates apply

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)-a P ost re
markable caw of resiiecitntlou occurred at From Far* to Hat* at Dlneene*. 
the home of Mr. Viclor Hoi i lugs worth Me ! Hurlng the fur season of the 
Laren-street yraterda.v afternoon." Hh ^
lüree mouths old baby, that had been gaged In designing tbc new stylo* of 4000 
given up for dead by the attending ni vsl tor n,pn 8 nats, and the earliest of
f.l„n . . 1 ‘ *■ " these new shapes are now beginning to ar-

’ ’ tournent when the rive at Dlneous". Ten eases, comprising
Sweet Mignonette. umkvtaker was about to be e.iIKl in dis- lbe first shipment of spring hats to arrive

Thev are showing some wonderfully flue <'<>'ei-.-d. thru a twitching of it, fing y,. to ^oront^ were openod at .ve»-
aprays of this favorite at Dunlop's, with be still animate. The same doctor was Itore'to day. irntîl Fasler tilà
•Tndeitl thèy favorite roriu^flowers*11 steTi’n ‘M"nmor”'d' 1,1,1 11 ls !ll|eged that he re- ‘‘‘‘“s' offers "of men's heavy fut' overcoats,

see1 Htem itiT ^pieasure to' Mill th Is f 1,8011 l<> "'tain to Investigate me esse I"r c''",ntlots :lnd e“P* v',ll he varied with
st -, King-Street west an,1445 Vm,"tatlng that he knew posiri.-eV that thé fleo-"ent announcements of arrivals of the 

King-street «est aud 44a longe- lnfant waR dpad. However, three ôtîteT imported new styles In men’s spring liais, 
6 phy^b lan» were soon ni Mr. lloliluL8*- Dineen* receive direct from Dunlap.

M . . . _ _ _ „ , worth’s house, and they, by unremitting et- Christy. Stetson. Woodward Far-
Fetnerstonnaugn <x Co., Patent Solic- forts, restored the baby to ronsfiousu.*KH t<*r« Lincoln Benuett and other famous

itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- It is authoritatively reln.ted now tliat It of the correct fashions. To-night
lng, Toronto. e , will live. 'I’he cause of the child’s falling | I^neene* remains open until lb o'clock.

^ .... ,, , . , . ! into the Ktrange comatose condltl-ni i«
. i1 °Jlo4W nn;* n11 ti- !Uuled .w,‘>e’ i -vvt unknown. Few cases have been record ^
l>ottled bi 1804. I lice Mo per dozen. ; ed where animation has been <o suspended 1
Harry B. Horlgins. corner Queen and John-1 as to deceive an experienced practitioner
street*. j ________________ ____

Monnment».
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite Marble 
Company, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phone 4249.

ooms onj>ast three 
fashionable. Wed., 

Wed.. Economical and tasty dressers among 
gentlemen are those who send their 
clothes here to 146By special request “ Temple of Fame “ 

will be repeated to-night. Pavilion.be dyed or cleaned. The 
work ls always well done. R. Parker & 
Co., dyers and cleaners. Head office and 
works. 757-791 Yonge street, Toronto.

every

J. SHARP. Gardens.,?■ H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
stro®t- Phone 932. 138

Admission 26c all parts of the house. 
"Temple of Fame." to-night.

SiCare a fold in a few hours. Dr. Evans' 
'-«Stive Grip Capsules tlo not gripe. 
•Money refunded. 23 cents. Bingham s 
1 itannacy, loo Yonge-street. cd7

. Rev. Dr. Sliaw Appointed.
Montreal, Feb. 2.’!.—(Special.1—Rev. Dr. 

Shaw was appointed today chairman of 
tile Protestant Committee of the Council trf 
Public Instruction for the Province 
Quebec, in place of Dr. Heniker. resigned.

-WESTERN MANAGER,

onge St., TORONTO.
BIRTHS.

LEONARD—On Thursday. Feb. 22. WOO, 
tin; wife of Edward Ivoonard, T.S.U., Dav- 
cnport-placc of a daughter. Both doing 
well. _of STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.To-Day'j» I’rogram.

iv,Pd- B. M. Wculcv addresses Trinity 
,!N<- students, 4 p.m. 
wv. an Institute, s ip.in. 

g p,,, Curiosity Shop” at Grand, 2 and

ou Going to * DEATHS.
FARR—On the 22nd Instant, Ada, beloved 

wlfo of Fred Farr, Alberta»-»venue, 
North Toronto, and youngest daughter 
of WlKlnni and Alice Hennis, 1083 Yonge- 
street. sister of Mrs. W, East.

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 to Mount- 
i’leamint Gemetcry.

Kl SHILL— On Friday, Feh. 23,-1900, Annie 
Margaret. Infant daughter of Vincent A. 
and Katie RussllI, aged 8 months.

Funeral private.

Feb. x:t.
Dresden........
Columbia. .. .
Aller..............
Patricia........
La Gascogiv 
Halifax City. 
Mcmiion........

At.
..Bremen 
. .Gibraltar 
..New York . 
.. Hamburg .
.. Hlivre........
.London ... , 
. Bristol ... .

From.
Baltimore 

• New York 
■ •.. Bremen 
New York 
New York 
.. Halifax 
. Portland

‘‘Gibbons Toothache Gum stops tooth
ache instantly.” Price 10c. 5 '

UROPE ?
He » lieis from „
=. WEBSTER.

246

••tV*1 ?bow 111 Sheu's. 2 and H p.m. 
p!ni Ù° ( harIfy Ituli” iit Princess, 2 and 8

amply Dumpty" at Toronto, 2 and S
p,Qiiss Ntw York, Jr.” at Bijou, 2 aud 8

To thoroughly digest yo 
Law's Powdered English Malt.

ur food use
“Temple of Fame," to-night. Pavilion, 

Horticultural Gardens. Popular prices 
25c and 16c.

J Standard Star Laundry Co. for white j Standard Star Laundry Co. Phone 
laundry. æ 12444. 36

Old Canadian Hermitage fills a long-felt 
want—a perfectly pure wine, thoroughly 
matured, al a moderate price. Ilarry B. 
Hedging corner Queen aud John-strecU.

Sailed.
Parisian. .. 
Glen Head

l*om. For,
Liverpool ............ Portlâ prl
Dublin .................Su John

Cook s Turkish Baths -204 King W.
rth-East Corner King 

Yonge Streets.
I
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DODGE
ND PLATFOpi^

A|
wo'ri^

(zfâoùieauSlCc)
-f(THE£1

'Z'7u>&iiiûjiuû*i . STANDARDMM a.

Wood Split Pulley
The original and genuine DODGE Worm 
SPLIT PULLEY, made in all size, and f~ 
all purposes. We carry an immense stock 
and can fill any ordinary order .from stock! 
The, Dodge pulley wears our registered 
trade mark label. None other as eood 
There are imitations. LARGEST PULr Ft- 
WORKS IN CANADA. Send for 1% 
price list.

iA
000000.1 FROM MAKER TO WEARER

“Tiger Brand” clothing—
Just in the matter of making 
trousers we seem to have suc- 

, ceeded in doing the heretofore 
impossible — whether you’re 
short, stout, tall or slim—we 
can sell you a perfect fitting 
pair—not to order, but to fit— 
i.oo to 6.oo—
An umbrella’s a 'good 
these days—have ’em for I.oo 
and up.
Your money back if you want it—
Store open till 9 to-night—
E. BOISSEAU & CO.,
TEMPERANCE 
AND YONGE.

Company of 27 players, and fo 
dltion, half a hundred eu per u u ifferaries will 
be used in Toronto. One of it* strong ten
tures Is the mighty duel In the third act, 
wherein Kasscudyll defeats Count Rupert 
and recovers the Queen's letter.

Thursday's Great Concert.
Since -the announcement regarding the

not tax anyone to a great extent, sufficient. S^VHaTUxf'iLr^nl^ua^ee'n mafi”! 

it Is to say that it is written around* the the keenest interest regarding 
love affairs of a successful actress, who Is evinced, not only by the strictly musical 
wooed and won by the sou ot a millionaire. People of the city, but by the public geuer- 
Hls parents objecting to the alliance Huai- a“y* 1 bat It is considered 'a very special 
ly lands the young couple in the divorce ev?®* ,be gathered by the very large 
court where it !m settled bv a conaerx- u - subscribers list a I ready secured in so short the judge^vho wimuws the ne^^,?ur- a time, and by the numerous applications
r ed Da?rthJt th^v do not seek a to^ra- for from outside points. Ihe sale of 
rieo pair tnat tn<-y du not seek a sépara- TOat8 lK.glrm at 10 o'clock to-day, wbon

ITc company which Mr. Henry B. Harris mStioL?”*1 ^
has selected to support Clifford and Hutb, ofth^areat stare whoare to appear 
thA Ü0UI*,V f* *{>0Ve I'lancon, Petschnlkoff, Hambourg
the average merit, including, as It does, Lachaume have all been heard in Toronto, 
the names of those well-known players, hut it will be the .evasion of the 11 ret ap
pear Dane, John Price, Eugene Wiener, pearance in Canada of Miss Huegger, the 
Howarff I^ing, R. J. Moye.Neilie V.Nichols, mdy ’cello soloist. That she Is equally ns 
May Ollnger, Estelle Wiener, Pearl Rid- great an artist as the others may be ln- 
ings, Wilma C. Gilmore, Mattie George and ferred from the following, taken from a 
others. Billy 8. Clifford and Maud Huth Cleveland paper of last 
are a sufficient guarantee that the per- “Mile. Elsa Itoegger 
forma nee will be most enjoyable, for this violoncello virtuoso. In the De Swert ton- 
popular and decidedly clever comedy duo certo she not only gave on astounding cx- 
are bright particular stars. hibitlou of technique, but produced a broad,,

pure, rich tone, of noble effect, and worked 
Henry Irvin»’» Visit. tu her climaxes with sure gradations, in

The engagement ot Henry Irving, Miss tSmsTnif1"white'MreïLde'tM

pony! as EBF r?iie show numbera by
day, Tuesday and Wednesday, March 5, -Mile. Ruegger does more .than play the 
0 “d l’,ia naturally the most Important violoncello with Impeccable technique,broad 
event of the dramatic seaaon. Dor tne first Ktvto tlle utmost finish and refreshing 
two nights "Robespierre,” with Its wealth 1 ’ot manner. She animates It with a 
of scenery and Its magnificent handling ot usefulness, bom of her own musical na- 
mobs, will be the bill. On Wednesday tuve evolving effects of tonal beauty and 
night Shakespearean theatre-goers may be delicate touch that are always dignified by 
delighted with "The Merchant of Venice,” refined taste and that make an appeal to 
with Irving and Terry In their famous her auditors that holds them In complete 
portraitures of Shylock and Portia. This thrall.” 
play will also be given with a complete and 
beautiful setting. The sale of scuts for 
this engagement will open at the box office 
on Tuesday morning, at U o'clock.

In nd-Cllfford end Hnth’s Debut.
The appearance here next week of Mr. 

William Clifford and Miss Maud Huth 
will probably prove to be one of the best 
comedy a tractions of the season at the To
ronto Opera House.

The story of "Coarted into Court” will

l
■;>

IElection »f the aldermen for terms of two 
or three years, one-half or one-third retir
ing annually.

Payment of aldermen for their services.
Voting by the Hare-Spence system, or 

some modification of It, which will permit 
of proportional representation.

Joseph B. Marks of London addressed the 
council on the London street car men's 
strike.

Olympia’s Ball.
The Olympia Social Club held a ball In 

the Waldorf Hotel this evening. About 
bb couples were present. Anderson's orches
tra supplied the music, 
man of the committee.

The ice peddlers and cutters' hop in the 
Arcade to-night was a lively affair. A large 
crowd waa present, under the protection 
of the police.

!t

I

«HA Rather Elaborate Scheme of Civic 
Reform Proposed by Legisla

tive Committee.

1x V
it bus been

<£5ja '
v

DODGE MANF’G COMPANYfriend
THE STUOF TORONTO, LIMITED, ;

Office, 74 York Street. PhonenjMOU 
Toronto

: ABOLITION OF THE WARD SYSTEM Ed Dote was cbalr-
"su» ô°yj style, cutting, nJ 

- individual Listes 
present desire to I 
most value, put tl 
of our customer-] 
doubt.

! 24
Redaction of Number of Aldermen 

and Payment for Service*— .
General City News.

Feb. 23.—(Special.)—At the 
Trades and Labor Connell meeting this 
evening the Legislative Committee present
ed a lengthy report outlining a scheme of 
civic reform. Including these recommenda
tions:

Abolition of the wards, and election of 
Aldermen from the city at large.

Reduction in the number of Aldermen.

and
PROPERTIES EOR SALE.

............■
TT1 OR SALE-114 FEET BV 430-Et8T 
JO > River-street : splendid factory -i,. 
Freeland, McKinnon Building.

To Succeed Me Andrew,
Charles Reid, proprietor ot the Acme 

Faper Box Factory, Is being urged to be- 
a candidate In Ward fl to succeed 

Aid. McAndrcw, who has resigned to 
cept a civic Job.

This is the season when there are 
unusual demands for full dress 
suits, Prince Albert coats and 
vests, cut-away suits and Eton 
suits for boys.
We have full dress suits, with all 
the tailor’s latest “kinks,” at 
20.00, with fine silk facings, 25.00. 
Prince Albert coats and vests, in 
fine Venetians, 14.00, in Vicunas, 
silk linked, 25.00; trousers tomàtch, 
or neat finest ripes,$3.50, $4 and $5. 
Men’s Tuxedo coats, silk faced, 
12.00. Cutaway Suits, with just 
the right “hang” and style to them, 
10.00, 12.00, 14.00 and 15.00.

Eton suits for boys, ages 11 to 17, 
10.00. FIT?.

You are to be the judge.

DYERS AND 
DRY CLEANERS...

Hamilton, HIGH CLAac-
mouth. It say» :

Is a revelation ns a
XT? OK SALE—DALBY HOUSE. ELOItA. 
Jj or would rent for a term of 
to good tenant: good reasons given for ae|i 
Ing. For particulars apply Box 65, Elora.

is not necessaril 
figures give a com 
our word can com 
tion of the

Material,
English Trouseri 
Scotch Suitings

Ladles In Gymnastics.
The directors of the Y.M.C.A this even, 

lng gave an at home at the School of Do
mestic Science, East Main-street, 
attended by between 200 and 300 young 
women. The physical director, Miss Howe, 
and Misa Popplewell of Brantford gave a 
gymnastic exhibition. Refreshments were 
served during the evening.

■2

your spring goods CLEANED or 
before the rush commences. All

Have 
DYED
goods well pressed by expert pressera. 
Phone and wagon will call for goods.

It waa
1

BUSINESS CHANCES.

ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAS. 
Vv State if patented. Add res» The Pav 
ent Record, Baltimore, Md.STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.,; CRAWF

Jwo Stores}

the sick and wounded at the seat of war 
thru the Red Cross Society, the Executive 
feel it Incumbent on them to state again 
that the funds of the Central Canadian 
Red Cross Society and each of the local 
branches are separate and distinct In every 
particular from the patriotic fund, and 
that the Red Cross fund Is the only fund 
Intended for the sick and wounded of the 
Canadian contingents In South Africa

XJ?XCBPT10NAL APPOINTMENT 1» 
_£U open to n gentleman of good standing 
and some means to locally represent Ihe 
Interests ot large American corporation- 
handsome Income: Investment secured. Ad’, 
dress "Canada,” Room 123, Russia 1 loiisr

ÏHead Office-103 King St. West.

IIMUI
TA

i

.Billiard f 
Table

?Dr. Ryerson of the Red Cross Society 
Wires This Interesting Gossip 

From Cape Town.
PERSONAL.

*«•»•»»•»».#»•« •wiwmiw'w'u

KAA LADIES, MANY WEALTH! 
tAV/VA want husbands. Box 744. Bell.! 
ville, Ont.

The Harmonic Club.
The Harmonic Club, formed of the Uni

versity Ulee Club. Banjo Club and Mando
lin Club, and assisted by tbe famous Sher- 

Mr. Tremayne’e Latest Work. lock Quartet, gave a most enjoyable and 
When W. A. Tremayne, a newspaper man successful entertainment at tbe Normal 

of Montreal, dramatized "A Secret War- School Theatre last night. The piano used 
rant," two seasons ago for Robert B. Man- was a Gerhard Helntzimm Baby Grand. It 
tell, the eminent romantic actor, It was Is a notable fact -that the Gerhard Helntz- 
aboxvn that he possessed a great deal of man plan» Is used at three concerta out 
ability In this line, but his latest drnmnt- of five nowadays. It was of one of these 
Izatlon of Joseph Hatton's famous novel, pianos that Mr. A. S. Vogt recently wrote 
"The Dagger and tbe Cross " surpasses his Mr- Grehard Helntzmau as follows: 
other work, and gives Robert B. Alamcll a ' "x desll'e to express my appreciation of 
greet opportunity to display his dramatic fhe remarkably flue grand piano purchased 
ability. The first appearance of Mr. Alan- froni !<"* 8°nle time ago. The tone, touch, 
tell's stage career at populur prices will ne finish and other details of the instrument are 
made at the Toronto Opera House next lu eytlry respect first class, and compare 
week, when he will present "The Dagger mor? tXlan favorably with, many of the nigh 
and the Cross,” with an excellent com- erad* imported grand pianos which until 
pany. at Donular prices recent years monopolized the trade in this

y ‘ country. As an example of artistic work,
Nest Week ei___ •- whether regarded from the purely musical

‘•Hoe-on et ,*”** *• standpoint, or from the mechanical point of
nresemeü bv tw.iî1*D10Iu S* l} b* view, the grand piano now being manu-
L'laVtrni^ntb)Sheo“'Lteon,efa”^ Fl01vnce factured by you does Infinite credit to 
saiii Vn'Vufon^et Is yourself and the country as well. Con
nu the ,co.I?edy sketches gra’tulnting you on your continued success.

trfjhsSI. 8t**e. LeKoy makes an j remain, very truly yours, A. S. Vogt.”
f ev#ry tlm7rbe speaks Mr. V,>gt is the well-known organist of 

la nln® a,udl,e°ce,roar. The sketch Jarvls-street Baptist Church and teacher
°f ilr' George Al, Cohen, of advanced pianoforte and organ playing 

*8 reported t° be one of the best pieces at the Conservatory of Music. It may be 
£r,.COMCT tu“t Iou,n8 author has turned mentioned that no less than six of these 
out. Mr. LeKoy and Miss Clayton fill the 
parts to perfection.

A new voice and face in Toronto is that 
of Elizabeth Murray. Miss Murray sings, 
and also tells stories. Her songs are-splen
did, but it is her stories that bring the
house down. Miss Murray recently made The AI. Reeves Company.
was 1ierïïdedCas theV?>eHt'nf*7hJVbere 1,116 There are probably more novelties with 

John C Fox and Katie Al. • Reeves’ famous big double company,sent a comedy ,ket^b ”Tbe Flat «-'ngagement of one week
Hoot ” Mr For «ai Next at tbe Bijou Theatre next week, than have
about town ' and A!Ik« Àiim î^o*11 man ever been offered the -then!regoing public 
îmnage to get Into a d ln “ llbe organization. Of all tb<T double
whlctf complications, companies of white and creole artists the
mo£l during ite Urne fhév ara J**?!? A1' lteevee Company stand,- distinctly 
stage tDe tlme tbCy are 011 the alone as the acme of perfection In ail that

The' DuFnresta h.™ ta» _ ls claimed for it. To begin with the creoleof the kTn7rfh.haJ,edhe contingent are not dragged ln simply be-
selves the WhlrlwboF 8tylS *?"* cau8e 04 tbeir color or acknowtefiged vocal
hare a riehttn t'd Wle> tb7y ttl'ility, but they appear thru a-reasonable
speed of a cvclone 1 ^vhnrtel^ h rDason- Jn the customaiy first part they
has luM com/ hack'f^mhf "̂ ^ldrldh nre Presented in a unique minstrel euter- 
kent^bondon, where he : talnment, embellished with magnificentmusic htaUa Uughlng hfor,' n^?h«ndiî,hîr stTnlc and «‘«trical gurroundlugs This 
ÏÏh tA si™ ™ se*iu Ior moftb®; He Is minstrel display ls followed by what la 
?mLrtcs5a wh^*2dr e^îîieet.iîllt 0f any termed a "White House" reception, which 
AldffchSu J’ïïktîln'i Cf08**4' the ocean, employs the entire strength of the corn- 
something «U5g»rk^as be a?dB Pany> a,ld «'herein some ot the most beau-BeUeCarmen oi hfgh ,,r^v.day' La" ,lful moderu costumes are worn. Indeed, 
nrettv n« ind o ' bas a v,ry the Al. Reeves show may without braga-

yshft|n^,ü„ Jî 18 8i*° Tory langer- docio be called the best dressed organlla- 
?a8"„ ^be jumps thru a hoop and skips a tion of its kind ln America. The usual

matinees will be given, and with as much 
attention and completeness as the evening 
performance. Reeves is nothing if not 
prompt, and always keeps faith with the 

You can attend au Al. Reeves 
- an assurance that you will 

as at the even-

W. M’OOWA
»
❖ Toronto .Hark* 

Popular Sp«i 
Benefit

A sporting event 
take place at the 
noon of Wednes<l: 
the occasion bei 
tournament, teudvi 
club» of Toronto 
McDowall, a man 
more in the intei 
sport than any oth 

It is Just 20 yen 
first introdutred art 
first match being 
in the palmy days 
Club. From that 
has steadily nom 
instructive and enj 
day no gm 
without it»

Mr. McDowall ha 
ed with all the lai 
Toronto, and has a 
of tbe large and 1 
which Toronto can 

As the man hehl 
sldercd a good all 
season <>f i*88 he 
plonshtp against all 
year made a bluer 
stand*), 51 singles a 
a miss.

’Phe coming tonrtt 
events each day, a> 
epnrrow» and 20 bit: 
which consist* >f :i 
club, has endeavorei 
a fab* handicap. nn<1 
entry li«t on these tv 
Wilson will referee 
Mr. P. Wakefield, 
tary.

. ill
4 f
❖4 DONATIONS COMING IN WELL ARTICLES FOR SAI.K.❖
♦>Held Their Annual Banquet in the 

Temple Cafe Yesterday and 
Talked of the War.

JCYCLES-tOO NEW AND SECOND. 
-Mppd wheels; also big stock of snà- ' / 

dries; «*sto be cleared regardless of cost, 
luspect jne stock or write for prices. 212 
Yonge-st., upstairs, over Clapp Shoo CoT
ip UMMON SENSE KILLS RAT8, MICE

♦ XV Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell 381
* Queen-street west, Toronto. ‘

t Manufacturers,!
% S. MAY G GO.! 

Toronto.

B
Some of the Canadian» Who Are

Oak Hall Clothiers,-
Convalescent—Work Done bf 

the Red Cross Society.

The following donations have been re
ceived since last Saturday on behalf of the 
Central Canadian Red Cross Society by 
the honorary treasurer, J. G. Hodglns, 
IJL.D.:......... ....... _ ,

«

115 King St. E. and 116 
: Yonge St., Toronto. edthe empire is being cemented o<'246

s-irsjgwX>EARL OPERA 
A "My Optician, 
Eyeatested free.

♦♦

Prof. Baker Lands the Loyalty of 
Scotchmen—Boys at the Front 

Not Forarotten.

=BUSINESS CARDS.
ECCLESTONE . IN LUCK. Part proceeds of patriotic demon- 

‘ stratlon, Hatchley, Ont., per A.
Wright, treasurer .............. ........... $

Proceeds of patriotic entertainment 
ladles

n club 
artifletlOOO cards, C d@K” 

tickets, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard, 7i Queen. 
street east.

-AfERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
ill. large or small stocks or miscellaneous 
goods of any kind to close out quick!» 
should communicate with Bowerman & Co. 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada,

—Greatmen have 
a vast reserve 
of vital force. 

Men, well known public men, bave been 
permanently cured of organic weakness by 
Hazelton’s Vlt&ilzer. Heures positive
ly night emissions, loss of sexual power, 
dimness of sight, varicocele, etc. One 
month's treatment, |2; three months’, S5— 
will cure cases of long standing. J.K. Haz- 
klton, Ph.D., 308 Yonge, Toronto.

FULL OF VITALITY.1
13 00

Hamilton Man Made a Lieutenant 
in the Imperial Army 

Postal Corps.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—A cable re?- 

celved from Sir Alfred Mllcer says that W. 
Ecclestone of the Canadian Postal Corps 
has been appointed by Lord Roberts to a 
lieutenancy in tbe Imperial Army Postal 
Corps. Mr. Ecclestone Is from Hamilton. 
He was one of the five of the Canadian 
Poetoffice Department employe» who were 
accepted by the War Office to 
lifiperial Army Postal Corps 
Africa. With Ills new rank 
celvewPay at the rate of $3.20 per day, 
apd 'will bé entitled to all the pension ami 
other privileges of an officer of the British 
army, of which he is now a perm 
member. His residence will be in 
land aftçr the war.

An annual gathering, at which a pleas
ant sociable evening la always assured, la 
that of the Toronto Grammar School 
Boys' Association. The fourth of these 
events was held at the Temple Cafe last 
night, and was no exception to this rule-. 
Some 70 or 80 old boys sut down to a 
sumptuous repast,after which a short toast 
list was entered upon.

given by of Parkhlll, per
Mrs. William Hastings .................
( Note.— 314 of this amount was collect

ed after the recitation of "Absent-Minded 
Beggar.”)
Proceeds patriotic concert. Brough

am, Ont, per F. L. Gleason, sec.
Patriotic concert at Oakville, Feb.

6, per J. M. Dunsmore, M.D.,
sec.,- treas..................................................

Anonymous donor, Oakville, per J.
more, M.D..............................................

Citizens of Berlin, Ont., per
Judge Chisholm ..................................

Stromness Literary Society, Dunn- 
ville. Ont., per F. J. Itamsay,
treasurer Red Cross fund .............

Miss Clara Cooper, Seaforth, con
tribution per chain letter ............ 6 00

Proceeds of patriotic eon<¥rt Of ■* ' 
Whitby, per Mr. Mathew Gold, .
treasurer ...................................................

Collected by Red Cross nurses, 
Caledonia, Ont., per Dr. W. E.
Otmstead .......................................... ..

Proceeds of concert under auspices 
of officers and members of No. 0 
Co., 40th Butt., Hastings Rifles,
per J. W. A root t, captain............  J25 00

Miss M. Campbell, Toronto............
No. 7 Co., Wellington Rifles, Erin,

Ont., per Adam Justin, enpt....
Receipts of parlor entertainment 

and tableaux. Mrs. Harry 
Strathy's residence, "Ovendln,”
Barrie, Ont..............................................

Receipts of drawing room concert 
at Mrs. John Plummer’s resi
dence, “Penrith," Bande, Ont.

London Local Branch Red Cross 
Society, per Thomas R. Parker,
treasurer ..................................................

Proceeds of concert given by la
dles of Orillia, Ont., per Mrs.
Hay ..................................................

150 00

Old

31 00 lustruments were furnished last night for 
as many concerts lu the city, by Gouriav, 
winter & Leemlng, whose rooms at 188 
Yonge-street are the wdrerooms for Ger
hard Helntzmau pianos.

8246
-

164 18 MONEY TO LOAN.

0 00 -\Y3NEY LOANED SALARIED PE0I 
1U and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special lot 
meats. Tolmun. Room 38, Freehold B 
Ing.________________

Smokers, ask for 
The AcknowledgedLeaders 

SILENT DRUMMER 
and S.&H. CIGARS

Who Were There.
Among those present were the following 

officers of the association: Archibald Mac- 
Murchy, M.A., hon. president; Thomas C. 
Irving, president; Messrs. James Ryne and 
David Carlyle, vice-presidents; Dr Gordon 
McLean, secretary; Charles Baxter, treu- 
surer; Executive Committee, Messrs Angus 
MacMurcliy, W. P. Kyrie, Major Maim- 
James Acton, S. M. Wickett and George 
Addison. *

Others noticed were; Prof. Baker of 
Toronto University, A. T. Hunter, Wilbur 
Grant, Dr. F. N. U. Starr, Dr. n. Albert 

H. K. Smith, Rev, John Nell, 
Nell McEachren and William C. Mlchell 

Letters of regret were read by the secre
tary from Rev, Alex. Gllray, James Bain 
and John Small.

The Toasting Began.
The chairman opened the proceedings 

with the merry Jest that now that the cor- 
fee had been served they had grounds for 

ln* the toast list. I Daughter.J 
„ii J1<V0a,t.J)t “j01* Queen” was first loy
ally honored, after which the J
"The Empire” was proposed.
Prof. Baker made a happy and appronri- 

fh6 Within the last day or two
the Empire had been cemented more ner- 

019 42 juanemly than It could possibly have been 
ln a;yother w»Y- Scarcely a statesman 
could have accomplished this result . 
effectualiy. Sometimes people talked of 
the Independence of Canada, but be always 

pli°,utl ,t0 ca|' Hmeelf a British sub" 
[Applanae.j Among other objectlon- 

able things which the present Imperial war 
had developed, wore a few small English
men, Irishmen and Scotchmen, but he was 
pleased to think that there were fewer of 
these Scotchmen than of any other 
tlonality. [Hear, hear.) In conclusion, 
he hoped no Government would ever be 
able to survive In any of tbe colonies that 
had not for Its principal plank the main
tenance of British connection. [Appluase.J 

“Our Comrades In Arms.”
"Our Comrades ln Arm*" was the next 

toast, proposed by James Kyrie. He drew 
a vivid picture of the contrast between the 
pleasant surroundings of those present and 
the surroundings of those of their comrades 
in South Africa, fighting amid shot and 
shell to maintain the prestige of an Em

it Is the pire. I Hear, hear.] He felt sure that tne 
blood that was being spilled ln South 
Africa would bring forth a richer and 
nobler nationhood. [Hear, hear.]

A. T. Hunter responded in -i 
brilliant speech, studded with 
humor. It was too early to predict 
curately the outcome of the present war as 
it might effect this country. But there 
would come a day of reckoning for those 
who were masking disloyalty under the 
pretence of argument—[hear, hear and 
planse]—and had availed themselves of tbe 
Saxon freedom of speech to promote trea
sonable designs. [Applause.) The other 
day, he reminded them, a radn who 
voiced pro-Boer sentiments In this city was 
promptly given a black eye. [Hear, near ] 
Similar instances of speedy deliberation 
and Instantaneous execution had been re
ported from Winnipeg, Brantford and other 
centres. This was as It should be. [Hear, 
hear, and applause.] To many of them, a 
week ago, the British Empire meant no
thing more than an academic and graceful 
subject for a toast; to-day, owing to the 
events of last Srnday, the British Empire 
in Canada was something as real as the 
houses we live In. [Hear, hear.] They 
had heard a great deal lately at- "The 
Absent-Minded Beggar”—too mficb, he 
thought—but he hoped the frtentis of these 
men at home would not be so absent- 
minded as Id fill tbeir jobs for them in 
their absence. [Laughter.] In conclusion, 
Mr, Hunter devoted some attention to the 
equipment of the militia, which he con
demned ns obsolete.

The toast of “The School” was proposed 
In fitting terms by David Carlyle, and re
sponded to by several of tbe old boys, who 
contributed much to the entertainment of 
the evening.

Songs were sung during the evening by 
W. r. Woods, Major Manly and others. •

Jotn the 
ln South 

he will re-
1,518 61

41 80
PAWNBROKERS,| 6c and 10c Straight.

anent
Kbg-

* STEELE & HONEYSETT-, XX AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, ! 
IS Adelalde-etieet êast. all boil* 
6u ictlv confidential f old 'ffdld and slh 
bought.

Wholesale Tobacconists.
116 Bay Street,

Toronto.

Toronto-107 25
The sterling silver 

souvenirs last Hatu 
by Corlett i
send and Cox* the 
cut with Messrs. H 

were made li

Falrweather Hints Bigger Prices 
for Fora.

Evidently people are beginning to believe 
the prediction that before another season’s 
style# are set In fur garment» the prices 
will be greatly Increased, l»ecause, altho 
the fur filing season 1» considered well 
nigh passed, J. W. T. Falrweather & Co.** 
announcement of specially reduced price* 
on ladles' Seal and Persian Ivamb Jackets, 
Alaska Sable Caper!nee, Columbia and 
Alaska Sable Ruffs and Scarfs, Electric 
Seal Jackets, Gauntlets, Men's Coon Coats 
and fur-lined coat» has brought a great 
many enquiries, and Kales have been quick 
and satisfactory. Perhaps nowhere have 
these prices been so appreciated as amongst 
the Men’s Coon Coats that were $65 and 
now reduced to $45, and all round reduc
tion on Men s Fur Lined Coats which sold 
In the .regular way all season from $50 to 
$250. Remember “Falrweather*» for fine 
furs,” 84 Yonge-street, successors to J. to 
J. Lugsdin.

li TRADE MASS.
38 75 LEGAL CARDS.

- If

" XI7 ILLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRIS W solicitor, etc., Canada Perm 
Chambers, 18 Toronto-atreet, Toi 
’Phone 47.

Cox and Frazer. 
Armstrong and Wyr 
hind, Hull and Mil 
gin», Shaw and W» 
Brown.

The fourth game 
petition will lie play 
club rooms. »t wu 
League buttons will 
highest score* made, 
ally will please rvi 
always cordially luv 
Saturday night goi

The mem liera of A 
requested .to lie pr 
d hi moud medals. \i 
donated for the pa 

: be presented to the 
tbe evening"» game.

t
1 00

! ! 13 00 XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BABRI81 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Vlct 
street. Money to loan.

11

I 64 00 i Cameron & lee, barristers, bo-
X^/ ltd tort, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan.

I

61 00 rope while walking the wire. The Neilsen 
Slaters have strong voices, and their songs 
are well chosen. Joseph Adelmana Is the
greatest xylophone player ever heard In .............
Toronto. Zeno, Carl and Zeno, on the I public. 
elevated bare, have an acrobatic net differ- i matinee with 

T-heir double eomer- 
are extremely

T E. HANSFORD. LL.B., BARKIS, tl • ter, Solicitor, Notary Public; 18 «of 
20 King-street
"t m. reeve, q c„ — ’• '-ffli
tl . Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlnaea Bond
ing, " corner Yonge and Temoerance-itn*;x

x f ACLAKEN, MACDONALD, SHU?- 
..VI ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Maciion* 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Honey t« 
Iran on city property at lowest ratee. ’
_ ~ , BAKRI8TRBS,

. V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street W«t, 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving,
C. H. Porter.

Are all that can be desired for quality of 
tone or beauty of design.
Have You Seen Them ?

You should, if you have need of a piano.
11 RICHMOND WEST.

toast of

500 00 west.

ent from all others. Their double somer
saults from hand to hand, are extremely 
da ring. The show is said to be an Improve-
n,e“f 87ehbsapo^h,eba''C COme ,b0ad ot

get the same performance 
ing.A total for the week ending Feb. 

23 of ................... more
$3,448 91

In addition to the above amouht the 
Council gratefully acknowledges from the 
London Local Branch the' handsome dona
tion of $400 of medical supplies and com
forts shipped to Dr. Ryerson, Canadian 
Commissioner lu South Africa, per 88. Mil
waukee from Halifax. Many articles of 
wearing apparel for the sick and Invalid 
soldiers were the handiwork of the London 
ladies.

I Professor Hatton Lectures.
Prof. Hutton of Toronto University lec

tured last evening on “Women of Greece*' 
for the Huron-street Art League in the 
Presbvterlan Church, Bloor-street. Kev. Mr. 
Wallace presided. Prof. Hutton treated 
his subject In a graceful and elegant way, 
describing the women- of legendary Greece, 
of historic Greece and the Athenian women, 
the period of women’s supremacy, of wo
men’s equality and women’s subjection; 
beautiful illustrations 
Homer, Xenophon and other great writers, 
interspersed with many humorous• allusions 
to the woman question. A very apprecia
tive audience listened to the lecture and a 
very cordial vote of thanks was given at 
the close. Mr. Bernard McEvoy gives the 
next and last lecture of the course on 
Thursday, subject, “Parkman, the His
torian,’’ which will be handsomely Illustrat
ed with lantern views.

Whist at thl
The Athenadhm Cl] 

of five compas» gaiml 
the total score* of I 
cldc the club champ] 
and also the possewi 
ed by the secretary, I 
Ledger and Verrall i 
and south, and Mess] 
made high scores eij 
lowing pftlr» made || 

North and South- I 
tricks: Coleman nndl 
Higgins and Cass Id] 
and Wcrthin, avemd 

East and West—Ê] 
trick»; MoCausland \ 
Corlett and .Rat*bon 
and Hand, 1 trick. I

Fearless FootsteJ
Liverpool, F eh. 23.1 

for the Waterloo cJ 
Mr. G. F. Fawcett’}] 
steps.

“Little Nell.”
There will be a special matinee at the ( 

Grand Opera House thl» afternoon of “Lit- I 
tie Nell and the Marchioness.” Both the Æ 
play and the company deserve the liberal ! JH 
tmpjxvrt of rJY>ronto theatre-goersf' None ! I 
betrer ha» been presented ln this city this ^ 
season. >

x^Audiclare 
* Hearing Tube.

This is an entirely new patent
ed device and is one of the most 
powerful aids to hearing known. 
A full line of ear trumpets in 
stock. Prices moderate.

The “Romany Rye” Next Week.
Th® Cnmmlngs stock Company will have 

-ph^L* r blg P°Pul*r success at the Princess 
Theatre next week, when they will put 
2° an elaborate production of George B. 
Sims great play, --The Romany Kve ” 
one of the most popular plays that ever 
» Toronto, and one that was always

irr«T® 'ssgçiÆjsr jpjssrsw®
for It, on the same lines a» the original 

ma"y familiar scenes, Cralgimest, ’ 
TiImJ?0re and tbe S.vpsy scene at the 
Hampton race course having been given 
special attention. Every feature of the

Wellak°own' wlu 1,0 faithfully re
produced, and the cast promises to be the 
equal of, if uot superior to. any former pro
duction seen here. Mr. Lester Lonergan 
will appear as tbe Romany Rye, with Miss 
Ph°un' G*Tlle Heckett; Mr. Frazier, as 
1 hllllp Royston; Misa Marshall, as the
SSSLfk L'.’r®Mr- Sweetland, as Joe 
Heckett, Mr. Mack, as Marsden, etc. The 
fullest strength of the company will be 
required for the piny. Including tbe first 
appearance of Miss Maybelle Rot her, a 
new addition to the company, which will 
be further strengthened by n number of 
auxiliaries. "The Romany Rye" Is very- 
well known, and popular with Toronto 
theatre-goers, and the Prlncws will conse
quently have Its capacity again tested thru 
the week.

j|( TILMER & IRVING

na-

■- onn * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80- 
.LJ Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc. • 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street tut, 
cerner Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money tfl 
loan, Arthur F. Lohh. James Baird. ____

j At tlie Empire.
For the week of Feb. 2iJth the Empire 
ill pretont to the lovers of vaudeville one 

of the nicest »hows ever seen in Toronto. 
TTie oriental first part will surely please, 
rbe olio is filled with the best that the 
country affords. l*he burlesque on the cele
brated “Sapho,” that has caused more 
trouble in the States than any show ever 
produced, will be presented all of next 
week. Look for this, ns It is a winner.

A quartet of the Harmony Club, MlMlco, 
with their accompanyl*t, Mr*. Mutait, as
sisted at a concert at Burlington on Thurs
day evening, in aid of the Woman’s Auxil
iary Fund of St. Luke’s Church. The en
semble w'ork of the quartet and the Indi
vidual efforts of Mrs. Gormaly, Mrs. Mu- 
tart and Mr. Lawrence wore most effective, 
and met with full 'appreciation.

were given from

RThe Society’s Thanks.
The president and council desire to thank 

the several subscribers for their donations 
and the ladies and gentlemen who by 
means of concerts have so generously swell
ed the fund. They note with extreme plea
sure tbe very liberal donation from the citi
zens of Berlin, which has been raised by 
the local branch of the society, 
largest sum received to date from any town 
In the Dominion, and tbe thank» of the 
council are tendered alike to citizens and 
the local committee of the loyal and gen
erous town of Berlin.

| Toronto Optical Parlors,?

Il hlip

In-',
VETERINARY".tllflI 11 KING ST. WEST.

246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.
Phone 602

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
T
661.HELP WANTED. 4*............

HOTELS.A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia Is a toe with 
whleh men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished, ln one, it makes 

— its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
ranch suffering. To these Parmelee’s 
Vegetable PMls are recommended as mild 
and sure-

■nr ANTED—BRIGHT, SMART. INTEL- 
▼ V 11 gent boy, about 35; one with some 

knowledge of fancy goods preferred. 50 
Bay-street, Room 25.

i
il

St. Lawrence Hallbrief but 
gems of Indooi

Owing
South AfrVa, the 
tot for this (8atur< 
team»" from the Qu 
lander», ha» been pc

r Basel»In The Society at Work.
Particularly gratifying gt-this tipie to the 

Red Cross Society, when so many of our 
Canadian so'diers lie suffering in tbe Hos
pitals In South Africa, as they know it 
must bo to the friends and relative* of the 
soldiers, is the fact that their commission
er, Dr. Ryerson, is actively engaged in 
looking after tbeir welfare, he having ar
rived at the seat of war just previous to 
last Sunday’» engagement, and he cables 
from Orange River, Feb. 22, that Al
mond. Laurie, Briscoll and Willi» are con
valescent, and that he Is engaged in dis
tributing the medical stores and comforts 
sent out by the society.

III! loss ofac-
136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 

MONTREAL *
l-roprlke.

The best known hotel In tire Dominion.

PHRENOLOGY.

HENRY HOGAN; pitOFKSSOR O'BRIEN — CANADA'S 
greatest and Toronto's leading phre

nologist and only scientific palmist, the 
study of 25 years:. patronized by the elite; 
photo read free to patrons; marriage' adap
tations explained. 401 Jarvis.

Mr. Bird Mrs. Sajons will give the second 
of the series of vocal (pupils’) recitals on 
next Tuesday evening, tlie 27th, at the 
studio, IS Grange-avenue.

np-
Itnsehnll

BALMORAL CASTLE,
MONTREAL

ed The Royal Canadii 
«troug baseball team 
entering the senior 

The Standard» wll 
Wednesday.- Feb. 28 

All

li At Niagara Falls, Ont., the senior series 
8.O.H.A. championship match between the 
Niagara and Niagara Falls teams last even
ing resulted lu favor of the home team 
with a score of 16 to 6. The visitors put up 
their best hockey in the first half, at the 
end of which the score stood 5 to 3 in 
favor of tho Falls team.

O- O
One of the most attractive hotel* on tbli 

continent. Convenient to depot and com
mercial centre. Rates, American plan, W 
$3; European, 81. Free bus to and from »« 
trains and boats. -*'.3

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor.

life insurance.
avenue, 
lfivlted.

The Victoria B.B.C 
In their club room <i 
site Scollard-strect. p 
8 o’clock. Ali meinlu 
to join are mpiexted 

t, secretary, 81 I 
The Royal Oak* B 

Junior League will 
Wednesday next at 8 
street,- in order to re< 
lng season. All old 
and any wishing to jt

1 I person*ill J. K. Hackett Next Week.
week’s engagement, Including 

\\ ednesday and Saturday matinees, James 
K. Hackett, under the management of 
Daniel Frohman, will open, at the Grand 
Opera House Monday night. There will be 
presented during Mr. Hackett’» stay 
alone “Rupert of Hen-tzau,” Anthony 
Hope’s companion play to “The Prisoner of 
Zenda,” in which Mr. Hackett; in the prin- 
olpal part, bag made two triumphal tours 
thru the States, but "The l-ride of Jen- 
°ic°, the new romantic drama, which 
has created such a sensation. This latter 
was produced first in Baltimore, Christmas 
week, and that city and Philadelphia and 
Buffalo are the only other places where It 
has be^n given. It is scheduled to begin a 
run at the Criterion Theatre, New York, 
on Tuesday, March 6. Immediately follow
ing the Hackett engagement here. The ac
tion takes place in one of the Interior pro
vinces of Hungary, Mr. Hackett appearing 
ns Basil Jennlco—a young man, the iden
tity of whose bride is not made clear to 
him until several years after marriage. 
It Is the Princess of Domhelm whom he 
takes to wife. She has allowed Jenrnco to 
think that she was an attendant to the 
Princess, instead of the royal lady, and has 
Introduced herself as such, presenting her 
maid as the real princess. When Jennlco 
discovers that his wife is apparently of 
lowly birth, he ls furious, and the couple 
quarrel. Thereafter the hero, realizing 
the treasure he has lost, essays to re-win 
the love of the woman whose pride he has 
wounded, and Is finally successful. The 
product:ton Is an elaborate one, two car 
loads of scenery being required. "Rupert 
of Hentzau” will be given the latter half 
of the week, tbe star appearing as 
King of Ruritnnla and the King’s double, 
Rudolf Rassendyll, a role which he created, 
and which he has made his own. This play 
requires the entire strength of the Hackett

A SSESSMKNT LIFE INSURANCE 80- 
J\. eleties failed, fulling, or rapidly tend
ing that way. Better change to regular 
company. Net annual rate guaranteed at 
five dollars and upwards per thousand dol
lars, according to plan and age. No ex
amination fees or other expenses ln chang- 

For particulars address Box 34, 
346246

For aA

fP 36l Col. Sam Hnsrhes a D. A. G.
The council ls also pleased to state, for 

the Information of the 
Sam Hughes, M.P.. Is

?\ 1 HOTEL ROYALpublic, that Col. 
Deputy Adjutant- 

General at Orange River, having received 
the Information In the same cablegram 
the foregoing Items.

not Ilng. HAMILTON, ONT.
Handsomest, hotel in Canada. Richly 

nlshed. 6 o’clock dinner. OAFH in one**»’ 
tion. Music 6 to 8

World.* M.If] as
;

ART. E? A. PATTERSON. Pn»cab:Branches of ihe Society.
The hon. secretary is in receipt of very 

encouraging reports from all parts of the 
province of the formation of local branches 
of the Red. Cross Society, the chief points 
being Hamilton, London, St. Thomas, St. 

With

■
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T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
O ■ Painting. Rooms ; 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

No Matter How
land to Defci

It I» now an acknowj 
famous ‘‘Collegia n“ 
Thompson. Tobaccon 
total* at 5 vent» »tI 
many »o called 10-c*>n 
*nd you will be cond

LOCAL HOUSE, 1900.1TTLEi :
»• 6 The attention of members of tlie parti]8 

Legislature and others is drawn to the -vr» 
Somerset House,corner Carlton and enarç. 
streets. An np-to-date hotel. Raisa, JJjJ 
and *2. Special Sessional rates, "“j 
HOPKINS. Prop.

Great Expectations.Irl i IVERCatharines. Increasing
Interest manifested In many of the towns 
and Tillages, Indeed, It would seem that 
the sad fatality of last Sunday at Modder 
River has emphasized the fact of the need 
of the Red Cross, and brought home to 
thousands who have hitherto been Indlf- 
fent the importance of Its work and the 
need for Immediate and substantial sup
port to the society’s funds.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.1 i We employ only Canadian dental 
graduates of the best standing and 
record and train them by practical 
experience in the one class of work 
in which we expect them to be
come perfect.

From such experienced skill we 
can reasonably demand the highest 
degree of excellence in the quality 
of the work we produce.

You can reasonably expect it.

PILLSli H. MARA, ISSUER OF 
:enses, 6 Torocto-eti 
Jarvis-street.

Evenlr.gs.

J XT' LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND 800 
JLj 1er streets, opposite the Metropolis 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevator. »«* 

heating. Church-street cars ire- 
Union Depot. Rates 82 per day.
Hirst, proprietor.

Mrs. Barry Lake at Massey Hall.
It may be anticipated that a large audi

ence will be present at the meeting of the 
Canadian Temperance League in Massey 
Hall to-morrow (Sunday.) afternoon, to hear 
Mrs. Barry Lake of St. Louis. This dls- 
rngulshed Indy speaker has visited To
ronto several times on Invitation of the 
league. She was one of tbe foremost and 
most eloquent speakers at the great .neet- 
lnga of the W.C.T.U. a few years since. 
Mie has ever been active In labor circles, 
having spoken on the subject several times 
in Toronto, and Is vice president of the 
j- °,"le.n 8 Total Abstinence Union 
United States. Mr. H. R. McDonald of 
ixmdon, who will be remembered for slng- 
ing that rousing temperance song. "Well 
Ilury Him Deeply Down.” will sing, and 
b.v special request give this partlculiur sc'cc- 
•i0” a5a,'0- Mr. X. w. Rowell will oc:upy 
the chair.

Let usSICK HEADACHEKnox Collegre Literary Society.
The 83rd semi-annual open meeting of the

srenin
i Demand for Buttons and Pins.

The demand for the buttons and pins Knox College Literary and Theological 8o- 
bas been so great during the past week ciety was held last night In Convocation 
that It has kept the hon. secretary busy Hall. The audience was a large one. The 
supplying outside places. Only last even- chair was occupied by Thomas Caswell, 
ing he was in receipt of a telegram from who opened the meeting by an address. 
Victoria, B.C., for a supply of them. Other numbers <*i tbe program were a banjo 

The Executive are being ably supported selection by Miss Maude Arnold, solos by 
ln Red Cross work by the Women's Conn- Miss Lillian Rudell and Walter Harris, read- 
cils, under the presidency of Lady Taylor, Ing by Miss Jennie Bennett Brown, chorus 
Toronto, and thru their Instrumentality a, by Knbx College U4ee Club, and an address 
very great Interest Is being manifested In on "Church Praise From the Days of tbe 
London, St. Thomas and many other points Reformation." by Rev. Alexander McMillan. 
In tbe Dominion. The censors ln hall were: N. H. Mc-

As there exists In many minds the Idea Gllllvray, A. W. McIntosh, M. C. Tait, B. 
Ihat the Red Cross Society fund Is a part A,, A. W. Hare, R. A. Cranston, B.A., J. .1. 
of the patriotic fund, and that some of the Montfs. B.A.. A. G. Hunter, M.B.. H. T. 
subscriptions sent to the latter will reach Abraham, B.A., and A. McTaggart.

The little booklet 
and describes thl 
merits of the \\] 
It is full of inti 
preachers and d 
generally, and w 
it to any address]

111 $*36itlvely cured by ttzese 
Little Pills.

They aoo relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER] They 
•iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
timal! PHi.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN, 
JL centrally situated; corner Kins 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric 
elevator; rooms with bath and en 80 »' 
rates.- $1.50 to $2.50 per day. Ja®«* " 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal,
il ton.

NEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge à Çuven Sts.X
DENTISTS of the CHARLES H. RICHES.

the Canada Life Building. Toronto. 
Solicitor of patents and expert. PJJf*Lu 

trade marks, copyrights, design 1” .
rocured In Canada and all foreign •>*

?
Dr. g. K. Knight, Prop

SmaH Dose.
L. 38 King SSmall Price.
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< DODGE

STANDARD

ood Split Pulley
'original and genuine DODGE Worm 
It PULLEY, made in all sizes and for 
lurposes. We carry an immense stock 
pan till any ordinary order from stock ' 

Dodge pulley wears our registered - 
h mark lalxil. None other as mvCi 
« are imitations. LARGEST PULT.Ft- 1 
RKSJN CANADA. Send for firm 
■ list,

DGE MANFG COMPANY
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HOT HEATS OVER OTTAWA ICE.
Devers» Beat Sloppy Weather la BUFFALO ATHLETES WO! Fin“t American

flade Shoes 
for flen.

WVi

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.. I “Canada’s Greatest Carpet
» LIMITED * and Curtain House’Unfinished Rece—Dalton Mc

Carthy Won 2.34 Class.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—Better Ice-racing than 

that of to-day at the ic€ track has 
been seen In Ottawa. There were 2000 peo
ple at the track to-day, and they'saxv some 
feats that cannot be often beaten anywhere. 
It took two more heats to decide the uatin- 
lahed 2.17 class of Wednesday, In which 
four heats had already been tiotted. Hilly 
1 • uame out with quo heat, Deverae with 
one and Sloppy Weather with two heats 
to their créait from Wednesday. Sloppy 
Weather, owned by W. II. Comstock of 
Brockvllle, was the favorite, but Devon*, 
"W a Brockvllle horse, beat her out. Slop
py Weather acted badly In the first heat 
to-day, which was the fifth of the race, 
but closed up a big gap. and almost nipped 
Dcveyas at the wire. Sloppy was still re

in town last night after his successful trip tts a favorite, but got away badly,

YT’ ;vr:,he rvred bimeeirwith glory by defeating all-comers in the the race to Dévoras. The lifth heat wua 
125-pound class. The little champion was trotted In 2.23 and the sixth In 2.24. 
given a hearty welcome home by h„ ma„y
friends In lorouto, and ntore especially by way. Sidney Roister showed in front for 
hls fellow-members of the Don Rowing a and a half, but after that Lyal T.
Club. He left Hamilton at 7.30, and ar- n7YLl0fl^Vro,nt’ had a <^1?nJSnSt.hg

, . .. . , ... ”5. tfae finish. Lyal T. was a hot favorite,rhed here shortly before 9 o’clock, being The finish was : Lyal T., A. McCreary, Sar- 
met at the station by a large crowd and a ailAC Lake, 1; Sidney Pointer, W. H. Mof- 
band, which headed the procession to hi. Tl. »
fathers hotel on Yonge-street. Aylmer, 4: Peeky, A. Stamour, Ottawa, dis.
ria?eesP,TeZU 01 Van8 an'1 CaT- , iîUfïh heats to decide the 2.34 class,
nages, the first containing the triple-crown- In which there were 12 starters. Toboggan 
od champion and hls father This f«i wa* a hnt favorite, and won the first andlowed i>. „___ _ . ” „ nls wai I0I‘ second heats. Greyhound led all the way

a by a number of the Dons ytn a van. In the third, but there wits what appeared
Following were members of the Athenaeum ÎS "S’* .of p,,IUj“* *“ 4n let Toboggan and Toronto rio-a , Atuenaeum In. The heat was very close, and U.rty-
lives from nou,^1 SsC Ub^ *nd represent;!.- hound was given the decision, altho It waa 
A receotlo., iaber tLty organisations, supposed that. If there was a deal on, To
and an erriovsni» held ,at the Athlete Hotel; 'toggan was snpitosed to win. Then the 
class*lnfnronmtif ®'enln* «Pent, a first, surprise came. When scoring for the «rat 
I, KiK^klo^of1 h?rJ¥liUI“ Jie ug *0,ie turc. I 4*«L Dalton McCarthy reared, threw hls 
that to mart b‘8„,'rlP' Sclioles said, d‘1.',er „aml bolted, running a mile and a 
ueatmmt ?uld, -uol be sold of .4s haIf- , He was caught and forced Into the
he NV! (-1 tbe band» at the officials and i raee- landing In fourth place. He showed 

barn the 'ib;osi d 1x1111 be and Chris Ura- up .we aad eventually won the fourth, fifth 
terta’lned. le,orboro m*n, were royally en- Sunjmaiy'- “ 111031 sePsat|onnl perlormauce.
dldV,Lotriundcrrt»°f the bouta- yo«ng Sehnle, 9‘m',,y '

a«tbi8baXT^ê

E&Hr£K'“
take place at the Woodbine on the after-1 that .Scholes" had'”s1 ’ itîîh <mly re«rex 
noon of Wednesday and Thursday next, bteky enough to ge? Into the fln"a™ 7/,ho,1 
the occasion being a benefit -shootlig the^a'i^mHe Ca.1ia<ll,ul competitors mt 'I’f 
.tournament, tendered by the combined gun night nrro, Mr- Scholes will leave to- 
clubs of Toronto and suburbs to Mr. W. by wav of"xo£T>v" fu" 8an t*8 “cisco, going 
McDowall, a man who has probably done ,niL.y i ”ew lork- *
more in the interest of this branch of ’ !r,^„In ,• w"° by Scholes Is a hen w
sport than any other In this country. ÜkLC” , P[ece of gold, pendant from '?

It is just 20 years since Mr. McDowall championship bar, all handsomely engraved 
first Introduced artificial bird shooting, the and Inscribed, bearing the chamnto,v. 
first match being held at the Woodbine i name, class and the date p,<M1 8
In the palmy days of the old Toronto Gun 1 ______ "

Ottawa

Return of Johnny Scholes, theWorld’s 
Invincible Amateur 125 

Pound Boxer.

The Central Y.M.C.A, Team Finished 
in Second Place, Ten 

Points Behind.
Linoleums, Monday, 40g.% never

$5» $6SSpI This is an opportunity to get good quality linoleums at 
much less than regular prices. It is a special lot that we are 
putting out for sale in the basement Monday morning, in
cluding good assortment of patterns and in useful lengths. 
We cannot expect that the stock will last more than a day or 
two at these tempting prices. Better come early.

and
DON ROWING CLUB’S RECEPTION EVENTS" KEENLY CONTESTED.

$7-0
Ottawa A. A. C. Representative Vis

ita Toronto in Interest of 
the Championships.

tWest End Yonne Men Third—Ties 
for First and Third Places 

In Fence Vault,

Korrecl -v!“

Drapery Specials MondayTHE STUDY OF FABRICS, These shoes are sold for the 
in New York and Boston.

You need not go to the “ other side ” to 
get fine shoes—for every shoe in this store 
is imported from the lbest makers in the 
United States.

Champion John L. Scholes arrived backOF TORONTO, LIMITED.
ffice, 74 York Street. Phone 208& 

Toronto

same moneyThe athletic competition between the Buf
falo and Toronto’s Central and West End 
Y.M.C.A. teams, held last night at the 
Central Y.M.C.A., waa won by Buffalo by 
a big majority, the scores being : Buffalo 
28, Central 18. and West Bud 8, counted on 
the basis of 5 points for first, 3 for second 
and 1 for third. The different events were

On the curtain and drapery floor, where there is so much 
to interest and attract lovers of pretty home furnishings, we 
offer for sale on Monday two specials :

—A range of English and French Cretonnes in good 
assortment of patterns, that sold regularly at 
38c, 40c and 45c a yard. Price while the stock
lasts, 26c.

style, cutting, making and finishing and 
individual tastes of our patrons, the ever 
present desire to please and to give the ut
most value, put the question of satisfaction 
of our customers beyond the shadow of 
doubt

24

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.

Rlver-etrwt ; splendid factory kI»* 
and, McKinnon Building. John Guinane,

HIGH CLASS TAILORING keenly contested, and the majority of flrste 
went to the Bison City team. Following 
are the results :

Standing broad Jump—George H. Davis 
(Buffalo), 10 ft. Mi In.: it. O. Best (Buffalo), 
0 ft. »Mi In.; H. Park (C. Y.M.C.A.), 0 ft.
4 in.

18-foot rope climb—R. O. Best (Buffalo), 
1; W. Squires (W.E. Y.M.C.A.), 2; W. El
liott (C. Y.M.C.A.), 3.

Running high Jump—George H. Davis 
(Buffalo), 5 ft. 8 in.; H. Gild (W.E. Y.M.C. 
A.), 5ft. 7 in.; E. Harding (C. Y.M.C.A.),
5 ft. (i In.

Hundred yard potato race--W. Ireland 
(C. Y.M.C.A.), 1: H. Taylor (C. Y.M.C.A.), 
2; A. • Smith (W.E. Y.M.C.A.), 3. Time. 
25 see.

Dip on parallel bar—R. 0. Best <Buffalo). 
1: George Turby (C. Y.M.C.A.), 2; R.Buck 
(W.E. Y.M.C.A.), 3.

Fence vault—George H. Davis (Buffalo), 
« ft. V In.: B. Harding (C. Y.M.C.A.), rt ft. 
0 In. : R. O. Beat (Buffalo), 6 ft. 8 In.; >V. 
Elliott (C. Y.M.C.A.). 0 ft. 8 In.

Referee—H. H. Williams. Starter—J. 
Pearson. Scorer—F. E. Pearson.

No. 15 King St. West. tOR SALB-DALBY HOUSE, ELOUa 
or would rent for a term of y«»n 

od tenant; good reasons given for sell 
For particulars apply Box 85, Klora"

is not necessarily high priced. These 
figures give a comparative idea of cost, but 
our word can convey no adequate descrip
tion of the

—English Printed Velvets, some attractive goods, 
special to clear quickly, sold regularly at $1.00. 
Choice while the stock lasFURTHER DETAILS OF THE 

FIGHTING WITH CRONJE.
ts, 60c.

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.Material, Fit and Finish.
Ü75 ;• To Order

BUSINESS CHANCES.

lSH FOR ACCEPTABLE IDEAR. 
State If patented. Address The Pat! 
ecord, Baltimore, kid.

ArrOINTMENT 18 1
pen to a gentleman of good standing * 
ime means to locally represent the 

sts of large American corporation■ Ï 
ume Income; Investment secured Id! f 
"Canada,” Room 123, llossia 1 louse, '

Continued 'from Page 1. I LIMITED,
36-38 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.CRAWFORD BROS. the ridge. Meanwhile a desultory bombard

ment ot the Boer position was kept up and 
a good deal of rlhe fire concentrated where 
the Essexs were attempting to rush (nr 
the river.

About midday the cry that Gen. French 
had arrived was passed down the ranks, 
but his division operated out of sight of 
our force.

PBPTIOXAL

Si
TAILORS.

Two Storeso^en West
Roberts Was Cheered.

When Lord Roberts arrived he addressed 
several regiments, and 
cheered.

PERSONAL,
Ride a “National” bicycle and get the local guarantee„ W. M'DOWALL, TRAP SHOOTER. was vigorously2.34 class—

H*!*®? McCarthy. W. A. 
Collins, Hamilton ............
Moutre'T J' Bonrbough,

Greyhound, j.' Flynn" rrc»’-
cott .........................

Lady Klondike, McAldweil!
Saranac Lake ....................

Lend P., C. Perault, Otta-

LADIES, Bowlful privilige.
Croaje Asked an Armistice.

Early in the day Gen. Croujo ask
ed for a 24 hours' armistice, In order to 
bury hi» dead. Lord Kitchener refused,

"'t'e later came another messenger 
with word to the effect that It the British 
were Inhuman enough to refuse an armls- 
tlee for the purpose of burying the dead,
Gen. t.ronje saw no other course but to 
sureender Upon receipt of this mewsige,
Lord Kitchener proceeded to the .Boer 
laager In order to arrange the capitulation, 
but be was met py a messenger, who an
nounced that Gen. Cronje said that 
whole thing was a mistake; that Gen.

LI'1 “?L'he «IlffhtAt Intention of 
surrendering, but would fight until he died 

^Then Firing Continued.
Gen. "Kitchener returned and ordered 

a bombardment of the Boyr position 
Three field batertes and a Howitzer batievy 
took position directly In front of the laager 
and begun an accurate fire, the Howitzers 
using lyddite shells freely. The Boers were 
seen retiring from the trenches to the, 
river bed In order to seek cover, but no
aîlaf- ?°,,Id Protect them from such a ! close to the Boers In tne hills and were
ueaaiy nre. j fired on. They quickly got their guns In

Lyddite Shells at Work position anil shelled the hills. Eventually
The Howitzers dropped lyddite ’ shells !the Boers were driven out. They retired 

with precision Into the very bed oL the inorthward and came under the fire of two 
river, and the trenches were soon/Ælled other guns supported by a company of Aus- 
wlth horrible fumes and given smokj^aBut traitons, near the British western post on 
the enemy held grijnly on. ■[ [Dragoon Hill. Col. Henderson proceeded to

Desérters Arrived Mootfonteln Farm, which he now occupies.
Again during the nlirht The British patrols from Hanover also cameThey^ were^^nmeh frighrened »ml sh,\ri„ out that far The Boers are not In great

• heir awful ex^^re.^’n.tv r^orM have been persistently follow-
they had water In abundance but Were allJÎay. °?8 and h5Te w>‘hdrawn a con" 
able to draw only scanty supplies from slderablS dl8tauce northward, 
their langer during the night. ——
«Sf8kS«S6s5L2f “ kbuger-s cabinet alarmed
alstancé. Eariy this morning the Infantry ■
engaged the enemy In the bed of the river 
and drove him buck a short distance,

Boers Tolling Hard '
The morning sun disclosed the Boere toll- 

Ing like ants on the entrenchments mound
their laager. A few shells were fired to day, Feb. 22.—The Transvaal Government
brtTm«ttofmthlrday was quirt. i'S rcpol'U,d to be serlomiy ulnrmed at the

Gen. French’s artillery was heard off to ! defeat of the Boers at Kimberley and the 
the east, presumably engaging the Boers’ retreat of their famous general, Cronje. 
reinforcements j newspapers are re'tlclent, but The Standard

No Sign of Surrender !nnd Diggers' News clalfis that Gen.
Everv onoortunltv wns o-ivns .ho'u-v™ Vronje's movement Is beneflrtal, as it ”ln- snrSe?, Pbnt^Then tolrard»^ .E, "daws the “«''lllty of the Burghers’ army, 

there was no sign of ,my such Intentas iflnabll% 14 to conductmore effective opera- 
Lord Roberts determined to crush once ami I4 oiL9 011 11 carellIJJy prepared plan, 
for all Gen Cronie’s reslst-mee ,v„ I There, are persistent reports that south'bi'nk" of t”hie rivet aatUCa' range * of 2Î '[red State Government to being remov-
Wreri^a/dar?wo nava.P12C^oml^ “J|14 "»W that 6000 burghers have
on the north bank, enfliadtog the whole b®60 scnt trom Ladysmith to Bloemfontein, 
river, one Howitzer, three field batteries
and three naval 4.7 guns. Then followed BULLER OCCUPIES FORT WYLIEthe most wonderful scene it was ever ULLL 1 uuuuriLU l un l «1IUL.
correspondent's lot to witness.

Awful Concentration of Fire.
Once before, In Thessaly; lie had seen 110 

guns In action, but never such a number of 
powerful guns concentrating their fire upon 
a spot about a mile square. The exploding 
lyddite shells raised great clouds of green 
smoke, completely filling the bed of the 
river. The shrapnel burst on the edge of 
each bank, except for a short space, where 
the proximity of the British Infautry 
It dangerous. Our shells reached every 
bush and every ravine of the river bed.
The enfilading gnus must have done ter
rible execution. The roar was deafening, 
yet, with a spirit of desperate madness, 
the Boers would now and again attempt 
to snipe the naval guns, which were firing 
at a range of 1000 yards. The long line of 
three batteries belched their deal h missiles, 
while oil each side lay two battalions of 
Infantry, whose Maxims sounded petty be
side the roaring of the big guns.

Boer Losses Not Known.
What loss the Boers suffered Is not yet 

knowu. »
This despatch Is being written In the mld- 

■ , .. ■ , die of n sleeping camp. Not a sound dls-
Ten thousand persons Journeyed to Tan- turbs the heavy slumbers of fbe tired 

foran on Thursday to see tbe race between soldiers. Down the river bed not a fire 
Geyser, Zoroaster and F W. Brode at a seen; not a cry heard, 
mile and a sixteenth. The public, almost Cronie’s Position Tronicto a man and woman, wanted to see little ThpIV ls Loathing tragic in the stern

resistance which Gen. Cronje is hopelessly 
offering. It Is Impossible not to admire hls 
pluck, but all condemn the «lekedness of 
uselessly sacrificing the lives of hls brave 
followers.

“National/ bicycles are the only bicycles with the local 
guarantee privilege.

Local

Ont. Toronto Marksmen Will Tender
Popular Sportsman Deserved 

Benefit Tournament.

4 3 1 1
, , - „ Brantford Ont of Business.

Woodstock, Feb. 23.-A C.O.H.A. game 
3 2 1 6 8 was Played here to-night between Brantford

and the home team. The first half was all 
2 7 4 ” 5 0 114 l*°nje. The locals piled Ip four goals and 

the visitors nothing. The Ice was rather
...................... 08 8 370 «°44, but the second half was more speedy,

Dr. Brown, A. Stamour, Ot- and rough play was witnessed at tlmei. The
_J*wa ...................................... 6 4 7 5 5 0 visitors made three goals aud the home
Time—2.28%, 2.30, 2.20%, 2.23% 2 28% ->i!0 4aa® three, making a total of 7 to 3 In 

Little Fay C. Nichols .Saranac Lake- favor of Woodstock. This pats Brantford 
stares, W. H. Comstock, Brockvllle' Mag- m,t nt business. Fraser of Paris refereed 
gie, J. Burke. Ottawa: Puzzler, M. Braiinl- the game. The line-up was :
*“"• Kingston: John R. Gentry, L Sebert Brantford (3)—Goal, Coyell: point, Oll- 
lort Perry, also started. ’ mour: cover, Dempster: forwards, Robln-

---------- son, Kaufman, Bnwn'iiv ’"urnbnll,
Woodstock (7)—Goal. Ma'fmnn: point, Wil

kinson; cover, Brov 
McLellan, I’aseoe, Sin ”

I

ARTICLES FOB SAI.E. guarantee privileges 
mean guarantee repairs dpne quick
ly in the rider’s own locality.

There is no trouble. No waiting.
No correspondence.
You pay nothing extra for the r? 

local guarantee.
All “National” bicycles have it.

A sporting event of unusual Interest will
YCLE8—400 NEW AND SECOND- 

hand wheels; also big stock of sun- 
all to be cleared regardless of cost, 
t the stock or write for prices 2U 
St., upstairs, over Clapp Shoo Co.

tl.MON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICE 
[loaches. Bed Bugs; no smell 381 
street west, Toronto.

iRL OPERA GLASSES. »4.2S, AT 
My Optician,” 150 Yonge-street. 
sted free.

BUSINESS-CARDS. J

\ /
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The National Cycle and Automobile Co.. Limited, Toronto.Club. From that date bluerock shooting 
has steadily 
Instructive an 
day no 
without

TFf””'*Ssu*■“ j” fltSfiSS.* «EE.It’ïSiVK!:
/œSSi: S &B&25êW& E2T s*Æi¥fr

ed with all the large tournaments held In nt the Capital on Tlfiîraa’J’® 1 iaSfK Pl*ce Tamale Gusto and ' RaJlîl*mil*' i/Tbe 8co4>
oTf°r\e ^«hl^^'ZTf ^^w^Ve’gLS 4b-‘ «« Jortu..1^, i P"S
-rthT0rn0r he „ .... kn'tifS R 10 1 BriUS^1jeine^

“'ônf *$£ l" andtht0tp,,^,n,Lt^e ^ RAveRlng!
plonship against all comers, and the same „,./K , 4b^ <tol1’?iL'2,Lm</1n ,0S fbe ""In- ra5aanw,e11. Lake, Annello and Countess

The coming tournament consists of three t,y thp eilnmn')on anS°hpeiin”h *n ï!8i <da«* l,40 4' 2. Tlzooia, 96 (Henry), 25 to 1, 3.
events each day, as follows: 7 pigeons, 1U n rilver m!Sfal foï rerond^nrt.eeD ed to , A,,*v s'Jver Tnl1' Matt
sparrows and 20 bluerocks. Tile committee Mr. Rsdato counts ro at Pleatt » RriïïliI S «yharls Momentum, Lady
which consists of a representative of each candidates from Toronto 1.. H®**0 ;B"tannic, White Fern also ran.
club lias endeavored to give every shooter farPS h , H 88 Tery eh cap | Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Loving
a fair handicap, and looks for a very large „?b”ra ïîre^lv enrerêT hi«a^W,WlM,',, 'h0 9)?' J13 /Henry), 3 to 1, 1; Frank Belle! 
entry list on these two afternoons. Mr. John " , ',e Uf (Spencer), 8 to 5, 2: Bound Lee, 90WI Iron will referee the live bird matches, g™; up 41 om tbe <ilfr°rpnt places as fol- (Phelan), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.14. Headwater, 
Mr. P. Wakefield, tip Yonge-street, Is secre- _ ' |011nthus and Sly also ran.
tarv. liu8"» .....................................  14 I Fifth race, 7 furlongs, purse—Senora

. T—re- . , Toronro .........................................................12|Çae,ar 100 (Tullett), 2% to 1.1; Los Prle-
Torent® W6lst Clnlt. ïïïïï?1 ......................  12 !»««. 114 (Jones), 4 to 1. 2: Mueeulado, 114

The sterling silver match boxes, given as ;................................................. .......... 1 llullmnn)17 to 1. 3. Time 1.30%. Elsa Ida.
souvenirs last Saturday ulght, were won csrtoSSn‘piiiro................................................ Ï hashlon Plate, Milt Young and Lycouomo
“ Messrs. Corlett and Ledger and Town- Larleton Place .............   1 also ran.
réntl and Cox, the latter pair having to T„t„, - I Jilxth race. 1 mine, purse-Hard Knot, 112

2 cut wilh Messrs. Hand and Frazer. Plus, _/‘nl ■■■■ ........................ '......................... 41.(BuHraan), 1 to 2, 1; Storm King, 114
scores were made by Corlrtt and Ledger, This would average over 5 to each class. (Shields), 12 to 1, 2: Dr. Sheppard, 124
Cnx and Frazer, Townsend and Hand, which would make -almut 25 battles, and , (Walsh), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.41%. Dogtown
Armstrong and Wvndon. Brock and Wood- thus the eltih would be able to get thru and Formerso also ran.
land Hall and Mc Donald, Seott and Hlg- nicely In three days. ----------
gins,’ Shaw and Wallace, and Beeton and , The O.A A.C. had made all arrange- New Orleans Races. a
Hmivn I . bring from ( hlcngo (iwx Sllpr yaw Origins ivpii ah *i—a . _.
peTLn^mÆ^ tl5sC eTenn^at'Phe «“Si '“a^Æ fig* t0d‘5’ aDd ”°4 8 fa'<>r»e fin,shed

A preronted tX Lt!' «e^.n  ̂ «e.Hng Trouba^e.

Rt'rtjBWS expense. ^ ! M
&rlighty gomes- ,0 takC PaPt ln the i thp ’aucccs» ollK s^'^le^'»^ 'T ™

!i^,ic,uioV;rero„f\o-Sîiht,sr:rm ,v°n^ aWn:rtfS1,Sp? caes"
m«inla *wlilch were so kindly r. A. E. ClendJnnen. S. McClenaghtn, H. i„na ith ri V1 "ll,e- handlcap-Ed Cart- 

alnTrod for^the pairs championship, will Moraison, Hon. Secretary. Mr. Esdale will IxJ/T' 4 aughu, 2; Sidney Lucas, 3.
^ nccrontwl to the club before the atari of stay nt Mr. Russell’s Globe Hotel until , „

'’"r;::/- «unie Monday, and will be pleased to meet any of : , vice, 1 mile, selling—Chopin finished
the evening s g • the boxers there who care to enter the îÆV—u1/#.".?8 ™ ,R<HiaHfled. Sea Knight, 1;

tourney. 2L„rT;J:oT7r?n',''!' Time 1.42% ’
ir—X4P rece 6% furlongs—Diana Fonso 1- 
Free Lady, 2; Corlalls. 3. Time 1.20%’ ’

Walcott Stopped Chovnakl
A reWro'n'!lhV Ffb- %,~At the Broadway 
A.C. to-night, Joe Walcott, the Barbadoes
nîaV°lnThë fr°m ,irH‘ (’b°.vnskl of Cnllfor- 
si.X18 4ha avventh round of what was to 
b8'® brtn a 25-round bout at catch 
weights. Choynskl weighed 163 pounds 
and Walcott 147. Walcott was on the « 
gr«*lve all thru the fight, flooring the 
Californian five times ln the first round. 
The second round was fairly evenly fought 
In-the third Walcott ,had evidently taken 
C hoynskl s measure. In the seventh he sail
ed In, landing lef land right on the Jaw, 
forcing Choynskl to the floor, and when the 
latter regained hls feet Walcott rushed 
him, but was stopped by the referee 
Johnny While, who shoved him to hls cor
ner and nt the same time caught Choynskl 
around the body anil led the Californian 
towards his comer, thus ending the ivmt 
McFadden was the aggressor from start to 
finish.

'orwards, MUlqr,
”:i.

X) NEATLY PRINTED
cards, billheads, dodgers or 

, 75 cents. F. H. Barnard. 7i Queen- 
east.

Varsity Lost at Whitby,
Whitby, Feb. 23.—Varsity Hockey Team 

visited Whitby to-itlght nndx were taken 
Into camp to the tune of 10 to 2.

The game was fast and furious, hut the 
, combination of the Whitby team could not 

be excelled. A large contingent of Indies 
from tbe Ontario Ladles' College were In 
attendance to cheer on the Varsltys but 
It was no go. '
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UCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
urge or small stocks or miscellaneous 
of any kind to close out quickly 
communicate with Bowerman & Co;, 

neers, Hamilton, Canada. 6

A dealer near 
sells gyou >

1

Convido ■
Port Wine.

MONEY TO LOAN. Central Ontario Hockey.
Paris. Feb. 23.- A large- crowd witnessed 

the game to-night, between Slmnoe ami 
Paris, ln the C.O.H.A. series. There was 
nothing fast nor exciting., as Paris found 
It easy work to defeat the visitors. The 
score nt half-time stood 5 to 1. and at the 
finish 10 to 3 In favor of Paris. The 
teams:

" Paris Cl'))—Orev, goal: Morrow, 'point; 
Munn. cover: Adams, Taylor, Layden, pil
lard, forwards.

Slmcoe (3)-Winter, gin): Austin, point; 
Stanton, cover: Cribb, Winter, Jackson, 
Agar, forwnrda.

Referee—Bottomley of Slmcoe.

KEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
and retail merchants open their own 
, without security. Special Induce- 

Tolaan. Room 39, Freehold Build-

!PAWNBROKERS.
If you can’t find him 
let us know.

'ID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 164 
xdelaide-street. êast. all business 

confidential;"old''tfôld and silver
Over the Defeat of the Boers at 

Kimberley—Reinforcements 
From Ladysmith.ed

O. J. Fpy, Michie A 
Oo., Mara Sc Oa, J. 
O. Moor, O. W. 
Corley, B. Field, 
Oeo. McConnell Sc 
Oo., and Adams & 
Burns.

LEGAL CARDS. Lorenzo Marquez, Delagoa Bay, Thurs-

LLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, 
solicitor, etc., Canada Permanent 
era, 18 Toronto-street, Toronto,

Chips From the Ice.
At Montreal Inst night the Montreal 

hockev team defeated the St. Nicholas 
team of New York by 5 goals to 1.

At Uxbridge, last night, before a large 
crowd, and in one of tue fument games of 
hockey ever seen on the rink there, the 
home team defeated Lindsay by a score 
of 12 to 8.

St. Catharines has withdrawn from the 
Southern Ontario Hockey Association, and 
ths match scheduled for last night with 
Welland was not played. There will he 
no more association games there this sea
son.

The Ladies' Hockey Club of Orangeville 
evened up things with the fair hock 
eylsts of Owen Sound. Last week they 
went up to the Sound and were defeated 
In a fast and exciting game by a score of 
2 to 0. The return match was played on 
the Mill-street skating rink last night be
fore a crowd of about 500, and resulted ln 
a victory for the home team by a score 
of 1 to 0. The game was fast and furious 
thruout, and the excitement was at fever 
beat.

•d The
NK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
dlcitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money to loan.
V/toRTe*®* !

1ERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
.itors, Notaries, etc., 84 Vlctoria- 

Money to loan. d
9the seat

1CURBS I 
6 DAYSE. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 

ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an* 
5-street west. I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.iI. REEVE, Q C„
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 
orner Yonge and Temoerance-stteetz,

I Ml® Is the only remedy that 
B-d " I will poBiilvelyVure Gonorrhoea, 
“■ I Gleet and air sexual- dlaeccox. 
- I No stricture, no pain. r 

J4I m ■ *L00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

this
Boer Gone Are Still Shellln* the 

Ladysmith Relieving; Forci 
Are They Retreating i

Price"LA REN, MACDONALD, 8HFP- 
ley & Middleton, Maclnren, Maction- 
iepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
te., 28 Toronto-street. Money te 

city property

Whist at the Athenaeam.
The Athenaeum Club commenced a series 

of five compass games last evening,In which
the total scores of *he JJ18^8.4.8-he* season 
tide the club championship fol the Raa8”a’ 
aml also the possession of tbe prizes donnt 
2d bv the weretary, Mr. Snellgrove. Messrs. 
Ledger and Vermll made high scores north 
and south, aud Messrs. Williams .llnd duller 
made high scores east nud west. The loi- 
lowlng pairs made plus scores : n u

North and South-Ledger and Verrall. « 
tricks : Coleman and Richardson, 4 tucks, 
Higgins and Cassidy, 2 tricks; Lazarus

D. C. L. Whiskey.
Messrs. Adams & Burns, 3 Front-street 

east, are sole agents for tbe celebrated 
D. C. Tj. Scotch whiskey, manufactured by 
the Distillers’ Company, Limited, of Edin
burgh. This whiskey can he obtained at 
all first-class hotels from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific, and those who like a good 
class of hot Scotch whiskey should be sure 
and ask for D. C. L. brand, and see that 
they get It. It ls the safest and most 
beneficial whiskey tn use. Its fine flavor, 
melloxvness and purity are guaranteed It 
is entirely free from fusil oil. and is with
out a rival.

Colenso, Natal, Wednesday,
Via Chlerelejj, Feb. 22.—Tho British have 
crossed the Tugela over a pontoon north
ward of Hlangwana, and now occupy Fort 
Wylie.

Feb. 21.—at lowest rates.
HER & IRVING, BARRISTRRS, 
Dlicitors, etc., 10 King-street West,
>. George H. Kilmer, w. H. Irvtnfc
Porter. 2*?1

a
TUCKETT’S I 

MYRTLE CUT 1
made Drove the British Back.

While the naval brigade was bombarding 
Grobler’s Kloof yesterday evening witu 
the Boers’ big Greuaot replying, after the 
occupation of Colenso, a small party of 
Thorneycroft's Horse (Ta-<ae<l the river, tut 
were driven back by fire from the trenches.

Tbe Boer guns are still shelling the re
lieving force from the hills south of Lady
smith, but the Impression Is spreading that 
they are meitvly covering the retreat of 
the entire Boer force.

BulleY’s Casualties.
Gen. Buller's casualties on Tuesday, Feb.

20, and Wednesday. Feb. 21. were.
Killed—Captain Créa lock and Lieutenants 

Keith-Falconer and Parry of the Somer
setshire Light Infantry and nine men. 
Wounded—Six officers and 07 men. Misa- >♦ 
Ing—Five men.

R & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80* 
Itors. Patent Attorneys, etc„ 1 
Rank Chambers. King-street east, 

Toronto-street. Toronto. Money t<U 
irthnr F. ix>hb. James Baird.

Lanark Ontcurled Pembroke.
Perth, Feb. 23.—Tlie final draw ln the 

Eastern Ontario bonsplel wn» played last 
night between Lanark and J*«mbroke, the 
former winning by 7 tihots. The result Is 
as follow» :

Lanark— !and Wertbin, average. „T1111 .
East and West-Fuller and V Milams, 4 

tricks; McCausland and Galloway, 1 trick, 
1 trick ; McEachren

I'embroke—
A. C. McCallum, s.td F. ('ocklmm. sk. .18 
D. Robertson, sk. .22 James Stewart, sk.13

Total....................38

veterinart. ed Fall FlavordCorlett and Rath hope, 
and Hand, 1 trick.

Fearless Footsteps’ Waterloo Cup,
Liverpool Feb. 23.—The coursing contest 

/or the Waterloo Cup. liXX>, was won by 
Mr. G. F. Fawcett’s bitch, Fearless Foot
steps.

ontXrio veterinary col-
;e, limited, Temperance-street, To* 
Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

Total....................31

The annual meeting of the Toronto La
crosse and Athletic Association will 
held at the Queen's Hotel on Monday night, 
March 5, at 8 o’clock.

TUCKETT’S 
ORINOCOMuscle

Makers
be !IHOTELS.

VERY
MILDLawrence Hall Indoor Baseball Postponed.

Owing to loss of life to Canadians In 
South AfHoa, the lftdoor baseball game 
set for this (Saturday) evening. 
teams from the Queen’s Own and High
landers, bus been postponed for a week.

Baseball Brevities.
The Royal Canadian B.C. will have a 

strong baseball team this year, and propose 
entering the senior league.

The Standards will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday. Feb. 28, at 21Î) Palmerston- 
avenuo. All persons wishing to join are 
ttvlted.

The Victoria R.B.C. will hold a meeting 
in their club ro6m on Yonge-street. oppo
site Scol lard-street, on Monday evening at 
8 o’clock. All members and those wishing 
to join are requested to attend. H. Wlilm- 
•ett, secretary, 81 Davenport-road.

The Horn I Oaks R.B.C. of the Toronto 
Junior League will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday next at Scholes’ Hotel, Yonge- 
8treet, in order to reorganize for the com
ing season. All old players and members 
®nd any wishing to join will please attend.

Mo Matter How Lonpr It Take» Eng
land to Defeat the Boers

It ls now an acknowledged fact that the 
Jainons “Collegian” cigar. Which J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist. 73 Yonge-street, 
retals at 5 cents straight, Is superior to 
many s0 called 10-vent brands. Try them 
sud you will be convinced. ______J*

.1Around the Bin#:.

ffpS®Ç2 gagfigSp
dpn of San From Iron nnil Maxvy Hangh of finish, In which Zoroaster proved himself 
New 1 ork fought 20 rounds to a draw, game to the marrow, and In which Jockev 

fhamplon Bill Bin key, at 145 lbs., and Henry, a novice, put it all over SpeSier, a 
Fred Wyatt at 130 lbs., have both Issued veteran, 
defie to meet any one of their weight lie 
fore the Crescent A. C. ln a preliminary 
bout to the Spike Sulllvan-Jack Daly show 
at the Bijou.

At Buffalo on Tuesday. Jim Ferns easily 
gained the deeislon over Mike Donovan of 
Rochester at the end of their 20-round 
Itotit. Donovan, vblle not a novice at the 
game of hit, stop and getaway, displaced 
but little of the aggressive spirit that wins 
battles. In fact, hls was a defensive argu
ment. thruout. Judged as a whole the 
fight waa rather slow.

35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.
MONTREAL 

' HOGAN 
tat known hotel In the Dominion.

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 1 
Habits.

23 Choie Virginia Tobacco
36 ?

® ❖S*®»*® i®

Proprietor

LMORAL CASTLE, A McTaggart.M.D(.OhMr.t ^

MONTREAL
’ the moat attractive hotels on this 
t. Convenient to depot and coni- 
centre. Rates. American plan, *J

Free bus to and from an

References as to Dr. McTaggart's profes
sional standing and personal Integrity per 
milled by:

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D., Victoria College. 
Rev. William Cnven, D.D., Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan. 8t.Michael’s Cathedral. 
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatmnn, Bishop of Toronto.

BOERS WERE DRIVEN OUT.Commodore MeKendriek of the American 
Canoe Association has written J. McDougall 
Mownt, the chief officer of the Northern 
Division at Kingston, to see If he can locate 
a suitable camp site on Shurhot or Rideau 
Lake. Many of the American clubs s.iv 
that the Muskokn district Is so far awnv 
they will not he able to get their members 
to attend the meet, as the expense of time

to {SS
tTert'aS:;,,'„ent th" »4

mtmPunching Bags and 
Boxing Gloves—
But you want to make 

sure that you get the kind 
which will give you the most 
and the best bout for your 
money.

Wilson’s Punching Bag 
and Boxing Gloves are made 
of the right material, in the 
right style—they are made to 
stand the guarantee that 
you get with them.

Eight different styles of 
Punching Bags and as many 
different styles of Boxing 
Mitts to choose from at 
Wilson’s— and in buying 
from the manufacturers you 
are buying at manufacturers’ 
prices.

K
5

Col. Henderson’» Squadron Now Oc
cupy Moolfonicin Farm,

Near A ran del.
Arundel, Thursday, Fef>. 22.—(Evening.)— 

Colonel Henderson’s squadron of the Innls- 
killlngs with two guns reconnoltered west
ward to Moolfonteln farm on the direct 
road to Colesberg and Hanover. They got

15
pean, $1.
id boats. * __ .

A. ARCH. WELSH, Proprietor. O X
r-::Z=S?

(fSiSHfli.
A /tJBANHMD MADE HEAR

MAemrffAVAÿAAMIM
snuNamin* worthrs

^HavamCigarCo

5TEL ROYAL, Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
tbe liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habit» are healthful, safe, Inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of core. 
Consultation or correspondence invited. 26

HAMILTON, ONT.
unesl hotel in Canada._ltichly_***_ 
8 o’clock dinner. CAFB in conneu*
l,6ic6t0^ nÀ: PATTERSON. Prop After a wrangle between their mannaa™ 

?:hl''h rovor* a apace of almost one yea™ 
Frank Childs and George Byers have to been matched to meet In t'hteaJo at^ro 
March 0. The men will meet nt cn?nh 
nelehts. After Bvers pets thru with
bÏi'v 8St1ifftWlISHfftBirt,,h a"°,her ^"tree at 
on the Boston’colored i'”’)»*” » soîldlv 
that the latter did not get over th? effets 
of the blow for weeks. Referee Hogan nt 
the time decided their contest a draw and 
both are anxious for a decisive meeting.

When you are 20 miles 

from home—that’s when 

Dunlop Tires stand by 

you.

What joyous rambles you 

will have when summer 

comes again.

s ™T| Athlete
U X As soon as ths

CAL HOUSE, 1900.
lentlon of members of tbe Ontario 
ire and ethers is drawn to the Ne 

Carlton and Chorea 
Rates, «gHouse.eorner 

An up-to-date hotel.
Special Sessional - rates. 

IS. Prop.
football season 
closes I am com
pelled to take a 
light cathartic 
and have found 
nothing to ans
wer so well as 
Hutch. It keeps 
me in prime con
dition.

edT

HOUSE, CHURCH AND Sny
e the Metropolitan 

Elevators an»
fro» 

J. W-

)TT

Let us Send It. TWENTY MEN TOO MANY.streets, opposlt 
dlchael's Churches, 
taring. Church-street cars 
epot. Rates ?2 per day. 
ourietoi.

Col. Steele is In a Qnandary 
What to Do With the Sur

plus Recruits.
Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.) -The 

detachment of Strathcoua’s Horse and 
large number of horses will arrive ln the 
city to-morrow at noon from the t, est.

It appears that abolit 20 men more than 
are required to make up the complement of 
troops have been recruited, aud Col. Steele 
Is in a quandary what to do in 
eumstauces. The quarters at the Exhibi
tion grounds have been found lo be Inade
quate. and about the first of the week a 
section of the troop will Ue shipped to 
Halifax.

The little booklet which illustrates 
and describes the movements and 
mérita of the Whitely Exercisers. 
It is full of interest to teachers, 
preachers and professional people 
generally, and we are glad to send 
it to any address, free.

as to

LOOK WELL TO YOUR HORSES’ FEET!;;01S HOTEL. TORONTO. CAN j 
trally situated; corner King , 
>ets; steam-heated; electric Hf 

rooms with bath and ® tr 
1.50 to $2.50 per day. James 
prop., late of the New Royal,

11m
“SEIOLA"
Cures Emissions. Failing Memory, Par 
lessness. Impaired Powers, Etc.. Vitall 

vigor and strength. Positively .
third For the Saying is : No TProg 

No Foot, No Foot No Horse. to Cure Lost Manhood m Old or Voung. Sbmola 
has never failed to euro, and In any case where it 
fails, the proprietors will positively refund full price 
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word

a
This Is a good sign

Now, If you have a horse that la worth 
shoeing, have It shod well.

Remember, I don't keep a bargain day 
shop. I will have a fair price, and f want 
no cull work. I do none but the best work 
and I will warrant sound horses, without 
interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TEEVIN,
Member Masters’ Horse Sheers’ and Protec

tive Associât!
Eetd 1868.

taken. S°
box. Six boxes |5 
! plain wrappers. Easily car
ried In rest pocket.

For Sour Stomach, Indi 
gestion, Patu After Eating. 
A doctor for 10 cents. Sola 
at 25c, 50c, and *1. At all 
Urugglst-j. The Woodward 
Medicine Co., Limited, 11 
Colbonie street, Toronto.

RLES H. RICHES. i

SENOU REMEDY CO.the dr-aria Life Building. Toronto, 
r of patents and expert. 
rks, copyrights, desJgn i„n coon* 
in Canada and all foreign

•«The only tools you need ” 171 KINO 8T. «AST 
TORONTO

36 King Street West- 4jl the Duale, Tin Co.. United, 
v Toronto.

35 King Street West. 246' 1 60 and 54 McGIU-zt.
.

1 -

1

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL

■
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SATURDAY MORNING4

»■»««' « ™ waaasssasr ••
a delicious cup of Tea. „

CRONJE STILL HOLDING 
OUT IN SPITE OF 

THE HEAVY FIRE.

El A Su t66

ELECTINE 
KIDNEY 
BEANS*

TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE, - A Tail
By P.

Over One Hundred Couples Danced 
at the Annual Social Event 

of the Village-

H FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.IISALAD!II Authorof^Se,Submitted to the Shareholders at the Annual General Meeting, held at the Com
pany’s offices, 8 Toronto-stveet, Toronto, on Monday, the nineteenth day of February, 
10)0.

Continued from Pace 1.

CHAThe Directors beg to submit their Report, together with the financial statement», 
year 1800, the fourth In the Company's history, and have pleasure In slat- 
It» business shows a considerable increase In volume and continues to give

ceases to day. 1 here are 64 Boer prison
ers here. for the 

big that
*n* The *nc-t Income from premiums, after deducting $7,514.70 for re-lnsuraneee, wai 

$84 342 66The amount derived as Income from Investments was $1 77..71.
Five hundred and eighty-eight claims were paid during the year amounting, after

ttM^fth^^Mn^ilXie, and expenaea, 

shows a balance of $12,273.00. This has been applied as follows :.$5.;moo to Com In- 
lent Account, $5000.00 to Reserve, $1068.00 In payment of Dividend No. 2 $005.» un- 
appropriated. The Reserve Fund now stands at $20,0)0.00 and the Contingent Fund
at UNjm.00.^ y.g pn[d.llp capital Is now $41.700.00. and the securities deposited with 

the Receiver-General at Ottawa amount to $35,231.80. , ^
The premium Income shows an Increase of $25.1.11.48 over that or 18H8.All of which is respectfully submitted. LARRATT W. SMITH, President

NUMBER OF GUESTS FROM TORONTO are made according’ to the form
ula» of Dr». H. S. Bright. John II. 
Bright, and Seth Rogers, Ph.D., 
famous Kidney Specialists of Lon
don. Eng., who have used this 
formula in their most successful 
practice, relieving and curing a 
large number of persons suffering 
from..........

Some women 
their husband] 

Some self-made!
in some help J 

Some men are] 
danger that tti

The world is d 
should be faring 
actors, men -1 
sacque coats wd 
then who shod 
colors flaunt a a 
Men whose in 
16.0T3 suit pay J 
The Rounded Cd 
oldest of Toron id 
lishments, 27 yeJ 
brought to bear I 
make. Our 8c 
tweeds made to j 
and year out at 
parameun'cy of 
We are tailoring 
during this sale (

BULLER IS BEING OPPOSED.
Contradictory Despatches Come 

From the Army Headquart
er» In Natal.

People Were Present From Many 
Town» and Villa*»», Far 

and Near. Ceylon Tea is an “k No. I” article, not a 
doubt about it.

London, Feb. 24.—A despatch from Clile- 
Feb. 22, to The KIDNEY

DISEASES
Markham, Feb. 23.—One of the moat 

pleasing and fashionable social tunctlona 
ever held In this village wag that of the 
annual assembly of the Bachelors of Mark
ham In the Town Hall this evening. The 
floor was perfect, the decorations grand, 
and when the strains of D’Alesaudro'a Or
chestra sounded the opening fanfare to the 
Lancers the animated scene was oue of

veley dated Thursday,
Dally Chronicle, says:

-‘At dawn on Tuesday we found that the 
Boers had vacated all their position» south 
of the Ttigeln and were lu positions among 
the high hills, midway between Ladysmith 
and the river and making a determined 
stand. The Creusot guns were In action. |

"All the British naval and other heavy 
guns were brought to bear upon the uew I 
positions and we believe that this show of 
Boer strength was only Intended to cover 
a retreat. Yesterday (Wednesday) the 
Boers were retiring all day. Gen. Buller 
continued to harass them, compelling them 
to give way.”

A despatch to The Dally Telegraph from 
Pietermaritzburg, dated Thursday, says: 
"Fighting Is proceeding in the vicinity of 

Fers this morning. Gen. Buller’s 
vance is being opposed by both big guns 
and rifle fire.

o
oSealed Lead Packets only, 25c, 80c, 40c, 60c, 60c.

—uric arid in the blood, etc. Where 
it would cost you $100 to be under 
the care of these spedalists, we are 
offering their valuable medicine—a 
specific cure—for s.< cts. a box, at 

druggists,.or by mail.

El

DUFF HAD TO RUN THE
GAUNTLET TO SAVE HIS LIFE

BALANCE SHEET.
30th December, 1800.

your LIABILITIES.
SHAREHOLDERS’ C'Al'ITAL.

$102,530 0) 
41,700 ua

2051 Shares subscribed 
Paymentsk thereon ....
Reserve Fund ...... .
Contingency Fund ...................................... — •
Dividend No. 2, payable 1st Feb., 1900 
Balance Revenue account ............................

Electint Medicine Co.
... ADELAIDE DT. W.
TORONTO ....

sparkling brilliancy, In which dainty picks, 
soft blues and pearl whites Intermingled In 
kaleidoscopic beauty, adding to the embel
lishment and gracefulness of the assem
blage. The pillars were entwined with 
burning In the national colors, flags were 
everywhere, and the centre of -the bull was 
beautifully festooned with ribbons of red, 
white and blue. The patronesses were: 
Mrs. Dr. Robinson, Mrs. It. J. Corson, Mr».. 
E. A. Miller, Mrs. A. Mslrs, Mrs. W. V. 
Latimer, Mrs. Cap*. Iteesor, Mrs. F. A. 
lleesor, Mrs. M. Chauncey and Mrs. H. 
Welsh, who received at 8.30. The sleighing 
was delightful and contributed to the suc
cessful eveulng, bringing with it many visi
tors from Port Perry, Untonvllle, btouff- 
vllle and neighboring towns. Late In the 
evening refreshments were served on the 
stage, which had bee» cleared for the oc
casion and furnished with small tables, 
around which the guests sat and enjoyed a 
quiet tete-a-tete whilst the dainties were 
being handed round from a near-by counter. 
The stewards, to whom much of the suc
cess of the affair was due, were: A W. 
Milne. V. A. Fox, G. W. Wlhwn, Dr Mac
donald. H. BrodJe, E. H. Wilson, U. A. 
Fleming. J. Gleason, J. W. Latimer, D. O. 
A. Larimer, W. A. It. Milne and M. A.

The guests from a distance ln-

. .$20,000 00

.. r»,ooo o)

.. IMS 00 
.. 603 09

l 4.

Took Too Much Opium, Was Found Unconscious and 
Afterwards Was Put Thru the Most Heroic Treat

ment to Keep Up Respiration. *

$27,273 8» 
582 51Reinsurance premiums outstanding

ad- $69,556 ,50IMo
—INVESTED FUNDS—

..$ 5,000 00 $ 5,112 50
.. 7,50) 00 7.880 25
.. 5.000 00 5.075 00
.. 5.000 00 5.100 0)
.. 4,866-00 5.105 61
.. 5,000 00 5.250 i)0
.. 4.806 00 5,562 51)
.. 5,000 00 5,238 50

Bonds City of St. John. N.R.....................
Bonds Province of New Brunswick ..
Bonds Town of Woodstock .....................
Bonds City of Brantford ..........................
Bonds City of Toronto...............................
Bonds Province of British Columbia .
Ronds Province of Manitoba .................
Bonds Province of P. E. Island ....

Heavy Firing is Coin* on.
London, Feb. 24.—The Dally Telegraph 

lias the following despatch from Chleveley. 
dated Wednesday, Feb. 21 : "It Is reported 
that General White sort led from Ladysmith 
yesterday and captured a number of Boer 
wagons. There Is heavy tiring In the direc
tion of Ladysmith, either on the part of Sir 
George White or of the Boers.”

Twelve men, including two big policemen, 
volant cored and remained In the Emer
gency Hospital the greater part of last 
night In the*hope of saving the life of an. 
unfortunate roan who had taken an over
dose of narcotics. To administer the only 
treatment In these cases requires a lot of 
hard work, and It irn$ not until the hos
pital doctors and attendants were complete
ly exhausted that the outsiders 
quested to assist by Constables Reeves and 
Kenny. The volunteers, soon after enter
ing the hospital, were assigned to a big 
double ward on the top flat, and the help
less patk-nt, subsequent to going thru the 
preliminary stages of the treatment, was 
brought upstairs. Under the Instructions 
of Drs. Dean and Baker, two volunteers 
took charge of the man and seized him 
firmly by both arms. The other men were 
then told to line up on each side, and 
were provided with wet towels. The patient 
at this time was hardly able to statid np, 
and ns he partly walked and was partly 
dragged along the floor, the men \. Ith the 
towels stnick him with as much force as 
possible. At either end other men stood 
and threw snow Into the patient's face 
when he approached, and at inter in is rub
bed his naked body with It. The latter ap
peared to have the most effect, for now 
and then he would open his eyes vide 
and scowl at tbe- men who were administer
ing the treatment. Several times the tra

ilfortunate man made desperate attempts, 
by the help of false strength, 
away from those who held him. and other 
means had to l>e brought Into play to keep 
hint under control. This was kept up until 
an early hour this morning, and the x, hole 
object of it was to keep the patient from 
going to sleop. The person who underwent 
this rare treatment was John Duff, of 152 

He wad found

to break n
Are you wealthy a 
saving of 3.25 ? T 
-met such a wealths 
atre not built that t| 
get that

Has Assurances That No One Will 
Run Against Him in Beauti

ful Plains.
$42,232 00 

44,977 35

Far value of Bonds held 
Cost price of Bonds ...
Market value of Bonda .

Deposit in Merchants Bank.............................................
Deposit in Cent. Can. L. & 8. Co...............................
Cash on -band in Office..........v. ................................
Bills receivable and accounts receivable.................

Interest accrued.....................................................................
Balance Charter Ftind ......................................................

Agents' Balances ...................................-.............................

;$44,324 49
West Welllngton-street. 
lying In an unconscious condition in his 
Itedroom about 7 o’clock by some Inmates 
of the house. Falling to arouse him, they 
sent for Dr. J. H. Wlnoe-tt, nml he im
mediately diagnosed the case as oue of 
opium poisoning. The ambulance was call
ed, and In It Duff xvas taken to the hos
pital. The physician accom 
patient, and on the way 
filial means to restore resp 
hospital the stomach pump was ised, and 
about 30 feet of oxygen administered. 
Then doctors worked with the patient for 
about two hoars, until he had sufficiently 
revived to be placed In a etnadbig posture. 
All thru this treatment Duff was entirely 
unconscious of anything that was going cn 
around him. The patient took the nar
cotics, which consisted of half ua ounce of 
tincture of opium, for the purpose of get
ting relief after a spell of dissipation. 
He purchased the drag about 5 p.m. at Mc
Laren’» Pharmacy, West King-street, and 
xvent direct to his room, where he was for
tunately discovered in time.

Duff came to Toronto from ifontreal 
about three weeks ago, and has been em
ployed bv the J.D. King Company as a shoe 
cutter. Luckily for him, he xvas possessed 
of a strong constitution, otherwise the 
dose would undoubtedly have proved fatal.

—UNINVESTED FUNDS— Because a 
it does not 

We'v

i mail <v 
follow L 

e canvassed 
quarter of a centur

CHAT WITH CECIL RHODES. ........... $".611 37
..........2,50) 00

...........  1.203 .57
............ 1,542 53

%

were re-
Th« Gallantry of Kimberley*» De

fenders Has Not Been Appreci
ated to the Fall.

London^ Feb. 24.—The Dally Telegraph's 
correspondent at Kimberley, In a despatch 
dated Thursday, says : “1 have had a chat 
with Mr. Cecil Rhodes, who declares that 
not half enough has hetm made of the 
splendid gallantry of the mounted troops 
—mostly local men—in the numerous en
gagements fought during the investment. 
Many of tbe men. he tells me, had never 
used the bayonet before, and did not know 
how to fix one. Yet In storming the Boer 
redoubts on Nov. 25 and Nov. 28, they gal
lantly charged up the ridges, holding the 
rifle In one hand and the bayonet in the 
o^ier.”

ASSEMBLY WILL MEET IN MARCH. Come here, guin st 
;ain monex. Is tl 
f ben come to-dav.

(To be C

$12,947 46
$257 31 
518 93upiiuled 

performed 
fratlon.

tbe
778 28

11,508 28
artl- 

At the Dominion Alllnxiee People Offer to 
Help in Preparing a Pro

hibition Bill.

Brodle.
^'capt. Collins, Misse» Maires Varcoe, 
Cora and Belle Mlgbtou. Raymond, Elliott, 
Lack le, Reynolds, Finlay, Mitchell. Messrs. 
U. A. Davidson, D. Evans, Deane, Dr. 
Milne and many others from Toronto; Mr. 
and Miss Wood. York Mill»; Dr. Richard
son, Miss Xorlne Fleury, Messrs, Harry 
Fleury and Hutchinson, from Aurora; Mr.

I) Reesor, Bowmanvllle; Miss Slm- 
monds,Pilot Mound, Man.: Miss Frances and 
Mosers. Milne, Brown’s Corners; Gant, and 
Mr*. R. Iteesor, Locust Hill; Miss M. Ree- 
eor. Cedar Grove; Miss Davidson, Miss 
Plegle, Unlenvllle: Misses McKay and 
Ward, Owen Bound; Dr. and Mrs. Sisley, 
Aglncourt; Mr. Horsey, Bnttonvllle: Miss 
I. Vauzandt, Mb and Mrs. Renfrew, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lennox. Dr. and Mrs. Ira Freel, 
Mesdames Robert Siller, P. G. Button, 
Messrs. W. J. Stark. Scott. W. A. Rae, F. 
Rae, C. Rae, F. Squires, J. Forsythe and 
It. Corson. Stouffvltle; Miss M. Graham, 
Messrs. W. and T. Graham Claremont: 
Mr. I*. Lemon. Lemonvtlte; Mr. F. Sylves
ter. lUnrwood: Mr. W. J. Barnes. Green-, 
wood: Miss Lynltt, Diamond Hill; Mr. Mar
shall. Pine Grove, and many others from 
l*ort Perry. Whitby and Uxbridge.

From Markham were noticed Mesdames 
F. A. Reesor, C. Pauney, R. Corson. Welsh, 
Miller, W. Robinson, G. W. Reesor. Hook, 
White and Râper. Misses Ada Robinson, 
Mary and Tens Robinson. Miller. Milne, 
Gilmer, Ladmer. Raiper. Pitts. Kate Ree- 
eor: M. Maire, Mesura. Corson. Robinson. D. 
and J. I-atimer. White. Gleeson, Fox, W. 
A. Milne, W. A. R. Milne, R. Fleming, 
Macdonald, F. A. Reesor and A. Wilson.

$69,556 60

Philip J_ REVENUE ACCOUNT.
39th December, 1899,

Winnipeg, Feb. 23.-(Speclal.)-Hon. J. A.
Davidson, xvben interxlexved to-day on the ’ Less Rebates

$72.448 22 
590 86

Premiums received

(The Roun 
Y0NGE AND

$71,857 36
subject of the approaching bye elections Repe|vcd . ..
in Beautiful Plains, said that the return- interest accrued..........
lng officer appointed was James 14, How- 1 
den, barrister, Nee pawn. The nomination 
comes off on March 3, Mr. Davidson said

$1,520 38 
257 33J. 1,777 71

$7.1,835 87
EXPENDITURES.

$29.582 27 
. 1.815 67

, . ... Claims payments...................
he did not expect there would be any con- Contributed by Reinsurers 
test, judging from what Mr. Ennfce. the 
former Liberal member, had said, together 
with opinions expressed by leading Liberals j
of the constituency, mafiy of whom were In j Directors’ Fees ...........................................................
the city this xveek and had expressed no . Agents’ Commission, Printing, etc ..........• ■
objection to Mr. Davidson taking the seat Amount charter "Fund charged, 1899,”

Provincial Licenses, etc. ......................................

LOCAL
$27,766 60BOERS NORTH OF KIMBERLEY. ,$ 164 00

. 7,514 70
Elevator Inspections 
Reinsurance.................

Alive Bollard's 8m 
best; 30c quarter-lb.

L. Babayau & Co., 
east, bave received 
ment of Oriental cugi 

• The Lost Prince***1 
b-, night at St. George'i 

i for the benefit of the 
I . Abraham Tayloa- of 
f tilted inspector Star! 
| was a stepson of Rob 
I In n lmru at Aurora oi 
! lor will take charge - 
I The Rev. G. F. Dai 
I lege will preach In

■ Dufferlu-street, at the
■ morrow.

The members of th 
f, will hold thetir usual 

HI K brary, 58 East Rich it 
' urday), pruning at 8 

Macivnnau will read ft* 
Further Experiments 
with lantern-slide lllu 

The * fobrth a imua 1 
Pickwick Club and the 
ciety wlH be held Jn 
Gill-street,* Tuesday, 2‘ 
be represented by Mr, 
Mr. Black In the aflY v. Civilized Man.” F 
are Invited to attend.

The choir of the 
Church will give a c 
with the opening of t 
gan on Tuesday evel 
'.the choir will rende 
and Mr. William Reed 
well-known concert <» 
number of organ soiu 
evening k anticipated 
be under the dlrectic 
Fletcher.

$ 7,678 70The 100-Pounder Gnn Which 
British Sent for Was Got 

Away With.

the
$605 00 

28,954 19 .V
$29,559 19

ccount .... $518 95
.......................... 918 65

London, Feb. 24.—Tbe Dally Chronicle 
has the following despatch from Kimberley, 
dated Wednesday, Feb. 21.—Cavalry patrols

by acclamation.
Sleeting of the House.

the Legislature would

Public Library Board.
Estimates totalling $31,233 were presented

principal Items are : Salaries, $13.550; In- XI oxen. The British cavalry say that
-nri Kinirixicr fund tswiks 008*)- soxv Boer parties, but -they did not go

terest and ranking fund, $28bS. boohs, ( beyond Rlxerton for fear of being cut off.
newspapers and magazines, $2000; Milling» j They learned, however, that the Trnnsvaal- 
$2000, and rent of branches, $1400. A con- era were tiring concentrated ou the border

to the north.
A party of Boers fired Into the British 

camp. .
Fifty thousand pounds of ammunition 

was captured at Magersfontefn.
Cecil Rhodes will leave for England short

ly. W. E. Chapman, with 30 men, held out 
for weeks against the Boers at Otto 
Kopje ntlne, till rellexed from Kimberley.

A correspondent of The Dally News, tele
graphing from Modder River. Thursday 
morning, says : As I left Koodosrnml this 
morning, heavy shell and rifle fire xvas In 
protmss. Last night the Boer laager was a 
uirs of flames, and the Boers were seen 
ii a king shelter in the trenches.

The Dally News assumes that the fore
going despatch refers to Wednesday morn
ing. More likely, however, It refers to 
Tuesday.

$ 3,437 60“K" Co. R. G. Dinner.
K Company of the Royal Grenadiers held 

their annual dinner last night In Rlefimond
$66,442 06

Asked as to when 
meet, Mr. Davidson
been finally settled, but It xvill be as soon j Brought forxvard from 1898 ..............
In March as the necessary preparations tor | Contingent Fund, 1898 
the business of the session can be arranged, j 

If the business of the session cannot be |
finished before seeding -time the House For Second Dividend .....................

To Reserve F’und ..........................
To Contingency Account ......

... #1,500 00

said the date had not - Revenue for 1899
Hall. The hall was prettily decorated with 
flags and bunting, and the attendance was 
very large. Golor-Sergt. Macdonald occu
pied the chair, and with him at the guest 
table were : Captaiius Brook. Montgomery 
and McKay; Majors Wallace and Trotter.
and Llcoitenaaits Kirkpatrick and Douglas! mlttee, consisting of J. H. Demton H. T. 
After dinner the usual military toasts wire Kelly and T. W. Banton was appointed to 
given. Those who contributed tv the mu- consider, the advisability of removing the 
pieal part of the program were : Edtl-.e St. Andrew*» Market branch to a more suit- 
PlggottN W. J. White and T. Fyltester.

✓
? 12,273 90 1

APPROPRIATION.
.............. $ 1,668 00
.............. 5,000 00
............  5,000 00 \ -'Viwould adjourn until after the crops were 

in, so a» to permit the country tnenmers i 
to attend to their work on their farms.

The Royal Commission.
I Speaking of the Royal Commission Mr.

Davidson said that the whole work of the
^1màr4tZerLg^dureeha7recriv^l«eni? PROCEEDINGS OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING. 9___
bet‘î.eî,l0bnckn° reP°rt °f th* °11,111 W0Uld The Fourth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders was held at the Com- 
be xhe^Alllance and Politics. pany’s Offices, No. 3 Toron to-street, Toronto, on Monday, the 19th February, 1900, at

The following resolution- was pas^d here - 0q^ president, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, occupied the chair, and the Secretary, Ml. ? 
by the Dominion Alliance branch regarding p j Light bourn, acted as Secretary of the Meeting.
the political 0tt|9p *he alliance . | The following Shareholders were present: A. W. Thomas; W. H. 1 carson, J Hff-

"That a committee 1 î^rev hert Mason, Dr. Larratt W. Smith. F’. J. Light bourn, A. L. Enstmure, W. H. Cross, <|. I
*i,he cPre?iler^rfH™? hs« tnkin on Stimson, H. Shaw Wood (I.ondou), It. Grass, FI. T. Llghtbourn, Dr. H. Oldrlght,

thanks for the posit on he has taken on,E Q Weston,-j. j,-. Smith, Q.C.. and 63 Shareholders represented by proxy, 
the prohibition question, as Indicated n , , Notice calling the meeting baring been read by the Secretary, the President,
To int eraction Cc”mpai2m nnPd ^tbls submitted the Annual Report, together with the Financtal Statements, and said:

nree^nnoii hlïn th^nwity1'1 of^ cnriylng In submitting the Fourth Annual Report of the Company’s operations for ymr S#- | 
JJ.o »hif nromlw whlclThc has made at an proval, I have pleasure in pointing to it» continued satisfactory progress, in 18U8 tbe 
cnrlv'mirt of the fliSu session of the I-egls- Company's gross premium income amounted to $46,125.88. In 1899 the Income from 
laYu'ro^ml0» Iso  ̂o * req n^tM in to tndk^n te this‘source reached the comparatively large sum of $71357.36. being an ncreare oxer 
whether in any way this committee of the the previous year (which at that time was t«elf regarded as very satlsfac orri ol 
alliance can of any assistance In the $25,731.48, an advance of oxer 50 per cent. The value of the Company’s Policies to
roenaretlon of a bill to be brought before the insuring public was demonstrated by the payment of Indemnity during the year to 
the1* House Thirdly, that a strong com- 588 persons, making a total to date of 1524clatms paid since the ’’Ontario Accidest 
ndrice lie "aonointed bv this convention to began businea». The percentage of loss to premiums, from the commencement «
„.‘Vch the details of the Mil to be brought operations four years ago, has been .10 4-5 per cent. This Is still a low average. The •
before the House." I Reserve Fund, xvhlch stood at *15,000 In 1898, has been increased to $20,090, and

The deputation waited on Premier Mac- the Contingent F’nnd Is now $5000. 
dona Id to-day and lie promised to pass The Company’s record for the prompt payment of all Just lalms has been «I 
prohibitory legislation ns far as the poxver maintained, and to this fact In part is doubtless due the larg Increase In its bad- 
of the province permitted. The deputation nee*. It -m be seen that the Directors continue to regard the creation of a strong 
came a wav delighted tilth their Interview. Reserve as of the first Importance, and the hulk of our surplus revenue has again

‘------- _ been applied to that Fund anil the Contingent Fund. We have been able in addition
DnCD Cine OF THE STORYi to pay a Second Dividend. While the rate is still low, we must continue to keep In
DULrl OIUL vi — w view the advantages certain to accrue from Increasing our resources, as strength In-

variably Inspires confidence. „ , ... ,
Competition between Accident Insurance Companies has been great and Is In

creasing, but through the persistent energy of onr representatives in the field, aided 
by skill and care on the part of the Head Offlce Management, our Interests have been 
kept well to the front. I am glad to be able to state that a uniform tariff, more 
particularly for Liability lines, if» in process of adoption by the Companies Interest
ed, and when completed will doubtless place l“at branch of the business upon a more 
satisfactory footing.

The various Plans and Policies continue Jo be as broad and liberal in terms !■ 
prudence will Justify, and the Company is believed by the Management to offer every
thing that is safe and desirable in Accident Insurance.

I have pleasure in again testifying to tbe energy and efficiency displayed by the 
Vice-President and Managing Director, r.nd the Secretary am* Staff, In the conduct or 
the Company's affairs, and now beg to m°v(N seconded by the Vice-President,

”Thn.t the Fourth Annual Report now submitted, be adopted, and that tbe same, 
together with the Financial Statements rCft° therewith, be printed, and a copy there
of forwarded to each of he Shareholder».” . , . - i '

Mr. A. L. Eastmure, the Vice-President, seconded the motion for the adoption ef 
the Report, speaking as follows:

We have again the satisfaction of preparing a very favorable Report. The là» 
Increase In the Company's business indicate* not only that its Interests are ably 
Influentially represented in the field, but tba"*“* Pt'®ni and methods are popular. Few 
companies of the kind have been more bucc^k8*u‘- In 1899, 3785 Policies were iwued 
for $11,238,075. The total premiums to dat* amount to $174,218.40, and the clsiffli 
paid to $53,689.88.

By setting apart the Contingent Fund shown In the accounts, the Directors h#**1
supposed or possible losses. After making tb«t 

dividend, the Reserve Fund, it would be oh*

Dr. —

able locality itf that part of the d!tÿ. Balance Unappropriated • * ViVMc
rr

...

Prescribed by 
jo,poo Physicians7

ANXIETY IN BOER QUARTERS.
At l.oreneo Marque» Merchants 

Have Received Order» to 
Stop Shipment».

London, Feb. 24.—Tbe Lorenzo Marquez 
oerreypondent of The Dally News, tele
graphing Tuesday, says : “We are in a 
state of doubt and anxiety regarding events 
in the 

! graph
Bloemfontein has been severed, and tbe 
news from the front Js eonflletlgg.

"It Is a symptom of the present trend of 
events that storekeepers In the F’ree State 
have xxilred here stopping the forwarding of 
goods. I learn that the Transvaal Govern
ment has five millions in bullion at Pre
toria. and to coining 35,000 sovereign» a

Canadian Pat
The following eoutr 

lodged by Col. Swciuy, 
Ontario branch : 
Contributions

.Clarksburg and vlclt 
Proceeds concert, Ora;

_ Northampton Lodge, 
Council County of lu'r 
Council Su lilt Ste. Mari 
1 roceeds concert, onki 
Council Town of Niag 
C'apt. F. c. Law, R.S.

Total ................. ...
Previous acknoxx let

Grand total ............

I
| Introduced to the medical proies-1 
' eion in 1880, this is the first and 

only successful preparation made 
for the - palatable and effective 

administration of Petroleum. 
The combination with Hypo- 
\ phosphites makes it a valuable 

food and tonic. It has

i

L- Free State. We hear that the tele- 
wire uetween General Cronje and from

V Claim to Have Heaten Rack 
the British With Heavy 

Loss.
Hoofd Laager. Ladysmith, Wednesday, 

F'eb. 21.—There was heavy fighting all Mon
day and Tuesday, and It has continued 
since early this morning. Our officers hope 
to dislodge the British from their position. 
Last night a body of British tried to cross 
the river, but were beaten back with heavy 

Our loss was sUght. Our positions 
are being bombarded from Ladysmith at 
a point xvhere the Klip River passes thru 
the hills. Our "Long Tom" is replying 
with good effect.

The Usual War Office Bulletin.
London, F'eb. 23.—(11.20 p.m.)—The War 

Office announces that It has no news from 
tbe scene of hostilities in South Africa to 
give out to-night.

nerve
positively no equal in Bron
chitis, Consumption, Weak 
Lungs, Chronic Cdugh, and 
all Wasting Diseases. We 
say so because physicians 
say so, and because they 

1 keep on saying so.

Enemy

Til
\ WILKINSON’S COMMENTS.s

Battles Probably Raging in Both 
the Free State and Natal—No 

Cause for Alarm.
London, Feb. 24.—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson 

In The Morning Post says;
"From Boer despatches we might Infer 

that Gen. Dewet has gathered a consider
able force of scattered Boers at Petrusberg, 
about 15 mile» southeast of Koodoosrand, 
with a view of relieving Gen. Cifonje.

"It Is probable that a battle 1» also rag
ing In Natal. Anyway there Is no need for 
alarm. It Is quite possible that after the 
tight .Lord Roberts may be engaged in pur
suing the Boers, which would take him 
away from the telegraph wire.

"Possibly a big fight la proceeding. Lord 
Roberts may be fighting from 10,000 to 15,- 
000 Boers. This would account for the long 

% silence, as all experience has proved that 
the battles occupy some days. The Boers 
are experts at digging cover and Cronje In 
his desperation may have risked a sortie 
in the night.”

Want I)r. Ger
At u recent meeting . 

Jlal Board of Elm-stret 
John F. German

cordially ami unaninuni
for the fifth year. Th 
growing under the Jm 

German, and It, 
Unity were

£

w* 1 ^^(\Better than 
liver oil, more pal
atable and more 
helpful in every 
way. It is perfectly 
agreeable to take, is 
promptly digested, 
and assists stomach 
and bowel action. For 
•ale by druggists every
where at 50c. and (i.oo a 
bottle. Literature sent on 
request.

!»•»-

loss.

7^ 0, thVSSSL*
k7. V*e b0<i''d on the « 

- a» IfivHatli.n si
und people. Dr. 

the lnxTtatlou. suli 
■ r «neut of the Stationing

S. ( J
- * •«*V K Mr». Snell j n

Wh, .T11' of the. late ,\
G-ren d,,Pd ln England 
wred for probate. It 
yte valued

Sysas’M
Another bequest of $ 
s,lbei' ®uPerior of St. 
wVU600 U *<-ft to 

ln, England, and th 
rate Is distributed 
amongst relatives ln th

I
f

again made provision for unreqiorted 
provision and paying the Shareholders’

The Sabine Released,
Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony, Feb. 23.— 

The British authorities have released the 
seized steamship Sabine.

Official Report in London.
London. Feb. 23.—The official report gives 

116 men kil'ed at Paardeberg Drift Sunday, 
including 63 Highlanders and 18 Canadian^.

served, shows an Increase of 33 1-3 percent
The policy of keeping our coverings wP^In moderate limits hag been continuefl. 

and It would he seen that the Companies carrying onr excess lines had, as liwjvt 
past, realized a considerable profit, their loss percentage being a trifle over 24ineMWgJ 

The principle of providing, compensation “or accidents to workpeople, referred w ., 
last year as actively developing in England, has made considerable headway, in ; 
but the Labor Legislation Introduced in that connection may be said, in its prjfjj* 
form, to place a premium upon speculative damage suits, and to be subversive of 
object sought.

The necessity for adopting some common basis of practice in transacting LiahiU‘7 
Insurance has long been apparent to tbe Companies and, as mentioned by the rttw ^ 
dent, an arrangement with that end in view ls nearing completion/ -

From an Agent's and Policyholder's standpoint, the financial standing of an in
surance Company Is always of Interest, ln that connection reference may be MU 
to the Sterling character of our Investments particulars of which appear
ri.sslfi „ ,1 t. tk. n,    1. .  . ffanaml nil n'lxlnl1

at Jf2669.ii

%

m BOERS HEARD SOME FIRING..4

tM'ilr'/Si Cronje Admitted That He Lost 14 
in Killed and Wounded Up 

to Wednesday.
Pretoria, Wednesday, Feb. 21,-Tlie fol- 

loxxlng official xxar bulletin has been Issued 
here :

Snetslnger
Corn wan, Feb. 22.-J 

fvpr!5eïlt,n8 Cornwall a 
I:,im*rion*» has dcxidctl 

It w’ould be 
designed before the 
fuds.

;1 A TORONTO DRUGGISTV
■ — ■-

For twenty years 
"we’ve been doing busi
ness entirely through 
physicians. We insist 
that they are the ibest 
judges of what is what in 
regard to medicine, and sen
sible people will abide by their intelligence. ^ ''SB&EZZ'
It isn’t so much what we say, but what does your doctor say?

i« u I n o X/l 11JIV1 COI. 1U .i V ----', ^ 4k
to the aterllng character of our Investments particulars of which appear In tee w- . 
streets, and to the Company’s capital and general resources, all of which are In to» 
country and Immediately available. . 4. u»S

The “Ontario Aerident" has alwavs bee° an excellent Company to represent, a»
■ - ranee, embracing Personal Accident, Health, Workmen» 

----- • r i. 1,111 tv i-.Fiiem. that »n

it Cured of Catarrh by Japanese Ca
tarrh Cnre After Scores of Reme
dies and Physicians Failed, saysj 
Japanese Catarrh Care 
Only True Spécifie.

Mr. John Wylie, who bas been for a num-
fov Mr. ^George^Marshall, the leading East hy ’tiTia t' I hi”'Company wnt rlbnte 1the"s'imC«f ^9) to the Canadian National P«|r|®|]» 

End druggist, corner Queen and Berkeley- Fund as an expression of sympathy for th°s® dependent upon the ‘Canadian 
streets. Toronto, writes: ‘‘When I say I be- who with conspicuous loyalty and pluck are assisting ln upholding the arme or g 
lleve Japanese Catarrh Cure the only cure Empire in South Africa, and that the secretary be requested to forward the 
for catarrh on the market, I believe I know to the proper authorities.” .
just what I am talking about. I have been It was moved by Mr. W. H. Pearson secon(,ed by Mr. R. Shaw Wood, and t**1*"*;
very badly troubled with nasal catarrh for “That the thanks of the Shareholders'are Justly due to the Company’s
a number of years. I have tried every rem- District Agents iii the several Provinces, for the zeal ajid efficiency displtyro 
edy which I thought would do rae good them in their several departments during the past year»” In |
and also several doctors, but only recel v«>d / On the above motion the following gentlemen addressed the meeting, re remne. 
n little temporary relief. After bearing apprécia the terms to the valuable services rendered to the Company by Ita reproj^, ; 
several of our customers who had used tatives in the field: Mr. W. H. Pearson (General Manager and Secretary »
Japanese Catarrh Cure speak so highly of it, Gas Company), Mr. W. H. Cross (Messrs, clarksnn & Cross, Chartered Accoon»“«"* j 
I tried It. From the very first It gave me .and Mr. E. O. Weston (Messrs. F. J. Weston & Sons). . ,nmling
much relief, soon the dropping In my On motion, Messrs. Clarkson & Cross were re-appointed auditors for the 
throat ceased, nnd now. after using ln nil year. ^tineel*
four boxes of Japanese Cfhnrrh Cure, find Mr. A. W. Thomas and Mr. E. T. Lightboum. having been .appointed »cru ^ 
mvself completely cured of this most dis- Reported the .following gentlemen re-elected ns Directors: Larratt W. «mua, • „ 
agreeable disease after suffering for years. Eastmure, W. H. Pearson. J. Herbert Mason, R. Shaw Wood (London),
5<lnee 1>elng cured by Japanese Catarrh E. C. Jarvis, J. N. Shenstone, Edward L. Bond (Montreal), and J. H. Broca i
Cure, I have recommended it to some of nipeg). geeff- ’
our ciTstomers. and know of several of After the usual votes of thanks to the President, Vice-President, Directors, 
th^m whom It has cured.” , tary and Officials In the Office, the meeting adjourned. , the AnnusJ

If you have catarrh don't go on exper - At a meeting of the Directors held Immediately after the close of lD£_fttII)Ur*,
montlnc until the disease has reached the Meeting, Dr. Larratt W. Smith was re-elected President, and Mr. A. u
lungs, get a 1k>x of Japanese Catarrh Cur? Vice-President Qf the Company. , W. ^
and cure It now, Your druggist sells It, Executive Committee: Messrs. Larratt W. Smith, A. L. Eastmure 
price 50 cents. Feaxson.

I“A report was received this morning of 
cannon firing west of Colesberg.

Petrusfoerg • un non tiring commenced 
at six in tbefmorning. A big tight was ex
pected to-day.

"Dêwet telegraphed yesterday 
Petrusberg that all .was quiet, except sev
eral cannon (?hots and small skirmishes. 
Yesterday evening the British stormed the 
federal positions ns far as Schauser, but 
wt're driven back.

"A menage from Gen. Cronje Is to the 
bis loss yesterday

„, , The Conservatlv
ii,l“nAng hQvk this good 

Conservative fold, 
postmaster McDonald 

for about
ja be superannuated 

Liberal lawyer a

. 1 upuMikiiuin uvtci u v* 11 it- range, embracing l'erson«i Accident, Health,
Protective: and. In Employers’ and General Liability, every known system, tlio» 
ording ample faculties in all casualty lines.
• Upon the adoption of the Report, it was moved by 31 r. A. L. Eastmure, seconan* 
by Mr. W. H. Pearson, and unanimously carried: o.fHntfe

“That this Company contribute the sum of SIO) to the Canadian National ,
Fund as an expression of sympathy for th°s® dependent upon the ‘Canadian Boiaiw» 
who with conspicuous lova H v nnd nin^iz ore assisting ln upholding the arms ai

Is the 1 transactions cover a wide
"At

a <]uar

I. fromm
The P. M, G. Did

iol«t committee of 
<tiL ,,Boar<1 of Trade, t 

PA^,”8rhor (omminsSoi 
Werence ^th Hon. V 

afternoon improvement h
JT, ;; np definite anno 
ronujt of the délibérât loi 
jaittee decided to ask tl 
wii,Rpi>0J,nt a special ♦ 
v J1 a Ciovernment eng 
M*y of diverting the

was 14 deadeffect that 
and wounded.

"Dewet’s loss was nil.
‘‘Commandant Fronoman reports that 

from Feb. 15 to Feb. 20 he was, almost 
surrounded by the British at tbe >Mo<lder 
River, when, with a small number of men, 
he broke thru the river.

“On Sunday there was ft heavy tight.,The 
British prepared to lay siege to the Boer 
laager, with fighting general. We were 
surrounded by 2500 British five miles from 
the chief laager. At night we eut our way 
thru with the loss of seven dead and six
teen wounded. Tbe loss of the British 
was heavy. Yesterday we cut our way thru 
to reach Dewet. who was in the neighbor
hood. Fifty-three prisoners formerly taken 
have been sent forward.

"It is reported that the British were con
tinually attacking Koodoosrand yesterday 
with lnfantrv nnd Lancers, but that they 
were driven back.”

regar 
to the hn

Suppose you ask him I . ' i ■

t

,ANGIER CHEMICAL CO., Manufacturing Chemists• Mr. Howe's
0fM[ Hnxri'. M
in WhltvImH,
tl»ih? ba‘l of tin- ion 
oh, t,,lld Momlsv
®rio,.k nn ..Manu„, T|...
Ii fra^ran<1son °f the In 
|jft®aÿ,ine. and his !«• 
♦h» . h-v *peoltm‘ns of j

^bools of .Wniicku

i '£*&***&■■ London, Eng. Boston, Mass.
Canadian Office, Si Confederation Life Building, Toronto,l
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— ^7' ATTCTION S.lLKS. AUCTION SALES.ns AUCTION BALE».

“A Suitable Suit” PIANOS... TENDERS. LOAN COMPANIES.

GRAND'S REPOSITORY,
68 to 69 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

C.J TOWNSEND
(aaatWfSiA^,,«laal.ila.a#lkaaba^

CENTRAL
^ CANADA Saving* Co.
HON. GEO. A. COX, I Cor. King and Victoria 

President | Sts., Toronto. 
Interest paid half-yearly 
on Debentures to run for 

O One, Two or Three years.
Executors and Trustees are Send Post Oard 

authorized by law to in- for Sample 
vest in the Debentures of Debenture and 
this Company.

F. W. BAILLIE,
Secretary.

\ Sale by Tender. Loan and
rORONTO, ONT.

L REPORT.
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.
A Tailor’s Tale

By P. Jamieson,
Author of "A Sensational Pant Story," 

•The Red Letter Sale," etc.

28 K/NO ST. WEST. & CO
SPRING HORSE MARKET Valuable Stock In Trade and Fixtures o 

Rondot & Co., Amherstburg, Out.’TV/TORTGAGB SALE OF VALUABLE 
ill Freehold Property in Toronto.:

4°Z. iGeneral Meeting. held at the Com. 
îy, the nineteenth day of February,

ther with the financial statements 
=tory, and hare pleasure In atat’- 
e in volume and continues to give

$7,514.70 for re insurances, wag
la was $1.777.71.
•luring the year, amounting, after 
ntes, to $27.706.00. 
r debiting all charges and expenses 
led as follows: $.">.000.00 to Contln- 
lent of Dividend No. 2. $005.90 nn- 
1.0)0.00 and the Contingent Fund

o. and the securities deposited with

AUCTION SAXES. Drygoods ................
Gents’ Furnishings . 
Mitts and Gloves .. 
Hats and Caps.. ....
Clothing I....................
Fnrs and!Robes ....
Boots and Shoes........
Fixtures ........................

Under and by virtue of the powers con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by 
Saturday, the 17th day of March, A.D. 
1900, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, by C. 
J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at 28 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
property: That certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and being 
In the City of Toronto, and being com
posed of parts of park lots numbers sev
enteen and eighteen in said 
which parcel is known and 
follows: Commencing on the westerly 
limit of Bellevue-avenue at the northeast
erly angle of lot number forty-two, as 
shown on plan number D 55, tided in the 
Registry Office for the said City of To
ronto; thence south sixteen degrees cast 
along said westerly limit of Bedlevue-ave-_ 
nue seventeen feet and six Inches; thence 
south seventy-four degrees west, parallel 
to the northerly limit of said lot forty-two 
one hundred and thirty febt. more or less, 
to a lane; thence north sixteen degrees 
west seventeen feet and six Inches along 
said lane to the northerly limit of said lot 
forty-two; thence north seventy-four de
grees east along said limit one hundred 
and thirty feet more or less to the olace 
of beginning. Subject to a right of"way 
over the southerly one foot of said lot by a 
depth of forty feet.

On the said premises is situate dwelling 
known as No. 56.

Terms of sale:

------$3120 32
.... 503 23
.... 150 11
.... 2)5 42
.... 1127 37 
.... 130 02
....... 2248 88
.... 687 DO

CHAPTER IV. C.J. TOWNSENDpublic auction on.Some women would die if they lost 
their husbands, others would bleach.

Some self-made men should have called 
in some help on the job.

Some men arc so cool in the face of 
danger that they actually shiver.

Pamphlet.
E. R. WOOD,

Managing-Director.28 KINS ST. WEST. & CO
IMPORTANT SALE

i;e*

$9182 25The Great Spring Sale will be Held on
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 6 8 7

PiThe business Is a going concern.
Tenders for the purchase of the above 

stock and fixtures eu bloc at a rate on the
dollar will be received by the undersigned _____
up to 12 o’clock, noon, on the 28th day of ,1'aiu-UP CAPITAL 
February, A.D. 1900. ~~ RESERVE FUND

TERMS: 20 per cent, cash, the balance 
In three and six months with Interest at T 
per cent., satisfactorily secured. The high
est or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Stock list can be seen and further phrtl- 
culars had on application to the tindersign: 
ed. and also at the store at Amherstburg, 
where the stock can be inspected at any 
time.

Dated at Toronto, February 16th, A.D.
1900.
CLUTE, MACDONALD, MACINTOSH A 

McCRIMMON,
McKinnon Building, Solicitors for the Ven

dor.

The world is contrary, men who 
should be farmers insist on being 
actors, men who should wear 
sacque coats wear Prince Alberts, 
men who should wear jjjibdued 
colors flaunt a gaudy front.
Men whose income warrants a 
16.00 suit pb,y 20.00.
The Rounded Corner is one of the 
oldest of Toronto’s tailoring estab
lishments, 27 years of experience is 
brought to bear on every suit we 
make. Our Scotch and English 
tweeds made to your order, year in 
and year out at 16.00, receive the 
p&ramoun'cy of expert attention. 
We are tailoring these 16.0Q suits 
during this sale for

-OF—
described asand INCORPORATED 1803,v

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.at 10.30 each day. $1,600,000
770,000ISO HORSESE

[31.48 ever that of 1886.
BU ATT W. SMITH, President
ET.

Offices—No 76 Church street, reroute, 
and Main street, Winnipeg, Man 

„ „ „ DIRECTORS.

Gooderbam. Geo. W. Lewis, Geo. 

WALTER 8. LEE

We have been commissioned to arrange for 
sale by auction on

of all classes will be disposed of. The en tries-already received for this great sale 
comprise several carloads of first-class draught horses; general purpose horses, 
drivers, carriage horses, saddle horses and ponies consigned by the most reliable deal
ers and farmers in the province, all carefully selected for the city trade, and will 
be sold with the usual twenty-four hours’ warranty.

This will be the most important combination sale of the season and a rare chance 
to meet buyers and sellera of the very choicest stock.

Consignors are requested to send full details of their entries at once, In order to 
secure the best positions In the sale. Those who wish to obtain the highest possible 
market price for any class of horses will do well to enter them for this great sale.

Parties requiring any class of horses will have an opportunity of selecting from a 
large stock of good ones and save the time, expense and trouble of looking for them 
through the country.

30th December, 1880.
MONDAY, FEBY. 26th, F.ITAL.

-AT-.............. $102.550 05
41,700 UU • Managing Director24 MADISON AVENUE, DEPOSITS.$20.000 00 

. 5.000 0)

. 1.008 00 
605 00 "

the entire household furniture, furnishings, 
etc., etc., belonging to received and interest allowed thereon- 

compounded liai i-y early
$27,273 m 

682 61 MRS. G. C. WEEKS.
Everything is of the very best description 

and in perfect order.
TERMS CASH. SALE AT 11 A.M.

DEBENTURESLAW SOCIETY
ON

UPPER CANADA.
$60,556 50 issued for terms of two to five years 

Interest paid half yearly.Is
...$ 5.000 no $ 5,112 so
,.. 7.50) 00 7.880 25
... 5.000 00 5.075 00
... 5.000 00 5.100 01
... 4.860 00 5.105 61
... 5.000 00 5.250 00
... 4.800 00 5.562 50
... 5.000 00 5.238 50

GTen per cent, cash at 
the time of sale, and sufficient to make, up 
half of the purchase money within thirty 
days thereafter. The balance may be se
cured by a mortgage on the property repay
able in three years with interest half- 
yearly at six per cent, per annum.

For further particulars apply to 
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

9 Toronto-street, Toronto,
Solicitors for the Vendors.

ioo New and Second Hand 
Carriages and Buggies THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE

p

S12.7S C. J. TOWNSEND & CO. Auctioneers-

C.J. TOWNSEND
28 mo ST WEST. & CO

AUCTION SALE .
OP

Household
Furniture

Settled tenders of prices for the work of 
printing and distributing the law reports 
for the Law Society of Upper Canada will 

received up to the 3rd day of March, 
1J0J, by the undersigned, from whom spéci
fications of the work to be done may be 
obtained upon application.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Are you wealthy enough to ignore a 
saving of 3.25 ? ‘ The author never yet 
met such a wealthy man, wealthy men 
Are not built that way. Please remem- 
Her that

Will also be sold without the slightest reserve on the same dates. No entries will 
be received after March the 3rd.

All the horges and carriages will be on view for Inspection and trial on Monday, 
March 5. /

The regular sales will be held every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock.

...$42,232 00

44,977 35
ÎDS-

AND$44,324 45 666

1 C.J. TOWNSEND" Because a man can whitewash a ceiling 
it does not follow that he is an artist.

We’ve canvassed your trade for over a 
quarter of a century, and earned it.

COMPANY, LIMITED.

Capital - $2,000,000.00
........$7.611 37
.........2.50) 00
........ 1.293 57

........... 1.542 55
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Auctioneer and Proprietor.
HERBERT MACBETH, 

Osgoode Hall, 20thFetm^mo’ Sotlety’28 KING ST. WEST. & COCome here, gain style, gain dispatch, 
gain monet. Is the argument good ? 
then come to-day.

$12,947 48
Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults,
14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

President—Hon J. R. STRATTON. M.P.P.

$257 33 
518 95 ■ II°Tender*OPBRTY FOR SALE BYjyjORTGAGB SALE.

Under and by’ virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offerfed for sale by public auction 
on Saturday the 3rd day of March. 1900, 
at 12 o’clock noon, at the rooms of Messrs.
C. J. Townsend & Co., 28 Klng-stireot west,
Toronto, the following valuable freehold 
lands :

Lots 4. 6, 8; 10, 12, 14, 16 and 18. on the 
west side of Draper-street, and lots 5, 7 
and 9 on the east side of Draper-street, as 
shown on registered plan No. 520.

On the property are said to be erected 
11 two-storey semi-detached solid 
dwelling houses, Noe. 4%, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10,
12, 14, 16 and 18 Draper-street, each hav
ing 8 rooms; bath and closet, with hot and 
cold water, and all being In good condition 
and all rented. _

Terms—Ten per cent, cash at time of effects belonging 
sale, balance In 14 days thereafter without chief amongst wh 
Interest, or. If desired by the purchaser, 
the vendors will loan to the purchaser 60 
per cent of the purchase money, to be se-’ 
cured by. a mortgage /payable in 3 years, 
with Interest half yearly at 5 per cent.

Other terms or conditions will be made 
known at time of sale, or on application 
to the vendors’ solicitors.
Dated at Toronto the 23rd day of February,

1900.
DELAMEBE, REESOR* ENGLISH *

ROSS,
18 Toronto-street.

Vendors’ Solicitor*.

776 28 
11,508 28 Suckling&Go. Suckling & Go(To be Continued.)

jfs-isrsor of the estate of Michael Nolan, deceased, 
np to 12 o clock noon on Thursday, the 8th 
day of Mareb. 1900. for the purchase of the 

• 1 ark Hotel property, situate on the south
east corner of Bathurst-street and Davcn- 
port-road, In the Township of York, about 
300 yards from the northern limit of the 
City of Toronto, and having a frontage on 
Bathurst-street of 95 feet, n.ore or less, and 
on Davenport-road of 100 feet, more or less 

•I This Is a good suburban hotel property.
, Has a full liquor license, and Is situate 

on two main thoroughfares leading Into To
ronto. Part of the hotel building Is solid 
brick, and the additions thereto are rough
cast and frame, with frame stable and 
shed. The property Is free from encum
brance.

Terms—Ten per cent, of purchase money 
to be paid to the undersigned within one 
week after notice by registered letter of 
the acceptance of his tender Is mailed to 
the purchaser at the address given In iis 
tender. Balance of purchase money to be 
paid to tne Company within thirty days 
thereafter, without Interest, when posscs- 
rion, subject to present tenancy, which ex
pires on 1st May next, will be given.

All other terms and conditions of sale 
and particulars will be known on applica
tion to the Company or to the undersigned. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

$69,556 50 Philip JamiesonUNT.
. .$71448 22 

590 86

30th December, 1899.
1 Chartered to act as Executor, Adminis

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
esta "es. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Will», 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
P. COFFEE, Manager.

In the suit of(The Rounded Corner) 
YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

$71,857 36 We have been commissioned to sell by 
auction onAITKEN, CAMPBELL & CO.,Limited.. $1,520 38 

257 33
Of Manchester, England,1,777 71

TUESDAY, FEB. 27th, at II a.m$73,635 07 136VS.

F. X. COUSINEAU & CO...$20,582 27 
.. 3,815 67 ATbrickLOG Aid TOPICS. Special Terms for This Sale Only$27,760 60 Toronto. -

We are Instructed to sell at our ware- 
rt-oms on Wednesday, February 28th, at 2 
o'clock p.m.,

6 CASES OF DRY GOODS, 
Amounting to ...
Less 25 per cent.

74 BISMARCK AVENUE THE..% 164 00
.. 7,514 70 Alive Bollard's Smoking Mixture 1$ the 

best; 30c quarter-lb.
L, Babayan & Co., 7 and 9 King-street 

east, have received another big consign
ment of Oriental rugs.

“The Lost Princess" will be repea tel to
night at St. George’s Church Scboolhouse 
for the benefit of the Patriotic Fund.

Abraham Taylor of 22 Hauover-street no
tified inspector Stark yesterday that he 
was a stepson of Robert Wilkins, who died 
In a lmru at Aurora on Thursday. Mr. Tay
lor will take charge of the remains.

The Rev7 G. F. Davidson of Trinity Col
lege will preach jn St. Anne’s Church. 
Duffer.tu-irtreet, at the 7 o’clock service to
morrow.

on a basis of Provincial Trust Company
Of Ontario, Limited.

The whole of the household furniture and 
to MRS. HALFORD, 

ich will be some really 
good pieces of

$ 7,678 70
.. $605 00
.. 28.954 19 TWO MONTHS’ CREDIT

$29,559 19 £648 13 10 
162 3 5. $518 95

918 65
without Interest.

MAHOGANY FURNITURE$ J.437 60 Office» i Temple Building.Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday,

FEB. 27th, 28th and MARCH 1st.

£486 10 5
These are original packages and are-now 

in bond, and will be sold at a rate on the 
dollar, with the duties and freight added, 
which makes a total of *8211.07.

The original Invoices may be Inspected 
at our office on and after Monday, 26th.

Terms: One-third cash at time of sale; 
balance on delivery.

$66,442 09
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held 
pany's offices,Temple Building,
Tuesday, the 20th day of February, at 12 
o’clock noon, for the following purposes:

1. To receive and consider the Annual 
Report of the Company for the year ended 
the 31st day of December, 1899, together 
with the annual accounts showing the fin
ancial operations of the Company for that 
period.

2. Electing Directors to serve for the 
ensuing year.

.3, For all other.general purpo6ca.relatliiff 
to the management of the Company.

This notice Is given In pursuance of By; 
Law No. One (1) of the Company.

Dated at Toronto, the fifth day of Feb
ruary, 1900.

The above meeting stands adjourned 
til Wednesday, the 21st day of March, at 
the same hour and place.

$ 7,192 98 
581 01 

, 4,500 00
ENGLISH MAKE.

TERMS CASH.

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., Auctioneers.

at the Com- 
Toronto, on

$12,273 99

....$ 1.668 00
....... 5.000 00
.... 5.000 00 C.J TOWNSEND6246 HEARN & LAMONT, 

Vendors' Solicitors. 
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto.Suckling & CoThe members i>f the Canadian Institute 

will hold theiir usual meeting -in the Li
brary, 58 East Riekmond-strect, this (Sat
urday) fevening 
Msciennan will
Further Expérimenta with Cathode Rays, 
with lanteru-alide illustrations."

The fourth annual debate between the 
Pickwick Club and the Cliuttun Literary So
ciety will be held Jn the Guild Hall, Mc- 
Uill-street,* Tuesday, 27th. The former will 
be represented by Mr. Bertram Nolle» and 
Mr. Black in the affirmative. "Barbarian ! 
v. Civilized Man." —J- * ’ *• -■ * 
tre Invited to attend.

The choir of the Bloor-sireet Baptist 
Church will give a concert in connection 
with the opening of the beaut 
gan on Tuesday evening, the

Thfr best lot of Dry Goods ever offered 
for sale by auction In Toronto. Auction Sale

'•yii.i —OF— •' V

Valuable Farm Property
urdii 28 KINO ST. WEST. <8 CO

7 AND TITLES’ ACT - MORTGAGE 
Ll Sale of Freehold Property on Spa- 
ctina Road

at 8 o’clock. Prof. I. C. 
read a* paper entitled ‘ Some*6)5 W

ESTATE NOTICES.

SALE BY CATALOGUE.We have received inetrve lions from 
Richard Lee, assignee, to sell'by auction at 
our wureroom, d4 Welllngt ore-street west,

GENERAL MEETING.
■holders was held at the Corn- 
day, the 19th February, 1900, at

TUDIOIAL NOTICE -TO CREDITORS 
i J and others of the Cloak Manufactur
ing Company of Toronto, Limited.on

There will be Offered for sale by public 
auction at the

North American Hotel
In the Town of Newmarket, on

i Wednesday, Feb. 28th, Under the powers of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend & Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, No. 28 King-street west, To
ronto, o-n Saturday, the 3rd day of March, 
1900, at the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, in 
one parcel, lots numbers 255 and 256 on 
the east side of Spadlna-road, In the Town
ship of York, according to Plan M. 2, filed 
In the Office of Land Titles at Toronto.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor. .

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance within 30 days. «*

Farther particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale 
and may be obtained in the meantime from 
the Toronto General Trusts Corporation. Li
quidator of The Farmers’ Loan and Savings 
Company, Toronto, and from

Cotton Goods un-be chair, and the Secretary, - Mr.

’Thomas. W. H. Pearson, J Her- 
. A. L. Kastmure, W. H. Cross, G. 
. T. Llghtboum, Dr. H. Oldrlght, 
era represented by proxy, 
by the Secretary, the President 

iclal Statements, and said:

Pursuant to the wlnding-up order made 
In the High Court of Justice, In the Matter 
of the Cloak Manufacturing Company of 
Toronto, Limited, dated the ninth day of 
February, 1909, the creditors and others 
having claims against the said Company, 
which formerly carried on business at the 
city of Toronto, are, on or before Monday, 
the twenty-sixth day of February, 1900, to 
send by post, prepaid, to E. R. C. Clark
son, the liquidator of the said Company, at 
his office, 33 Scott-street, Toronto, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, the full particulars, verified by' 
oath, of their claims, and the nature and 
amount of the securities (If any) held by 
them, and the specified value of such se
curities, or. in default thereof, they will 
be peremptorily excluded from the benefits 
of the wlnding-up order. The undersigned 
Master-ln-Ordinary will.on the said twenty- 
eighth day of February, 1900, at eleven 
o’clock, hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the sold claims, and let all parties 
then attend.

Friends of both clubs I IngVt^Xte^Gr^ £ &T%rSSd K/TS
consisting of: Staple Dry Goods, $823.50; Checks, Blue Oxfords, Dyed and Printed 
Clothing, $197.62: Boots and Shoes. $546.62; Bedford Cords, Job Prints Printed Plunes.
Groceries and Crockery, $377.66; Hardware Cotton Satin Stripe Repps, Printed Flan- at the hour of 12 o’clock ooon h. F°xtnr^l0neTy' *17561: t0t‘1’ K® ^Urod'bfoe^in whiro'stïro HftrTold- auctioneer, thé Momof valu-

quart* cash at time of sale. Art Mnsllns, ’Madras Muslins, ‘cord^dl*’, i âTOePrastrthalfnofIlth?ln?r1thI1h™f1 of lot 97 
days, approved paper bearing White Piques White Leno Pink and Bine

îtin Cl In?1 W, t h° «trine.1 rrlted 0r8andiie street, of the Township of East Gwllllm-
n?oce«tpnlîdt„~rrÇSen bury, In the County of York, containing

200 piec_s !■ urolture Cretonnes. fifty acres of land, more or less.
The property fronts on Yongc-street. and 

Is within about a mile of the Town of New
market. On the premises are said to be 
erected /two frame bouses and two frame 

, barns, together with driving shed and other i
Black Figured Lustres, Black Cord outbuildings. There are .two wells and 

Fancies, Ecart es Fancy Checks, Shepherd about fifteen acres of orchard. The sot! is
Checks, 45-ln. Costume Tweeds, Broken a good clay loam. The property Is locally
Checks, I lain Checks, Plain and Stripe known as "Dawson Ixklge,’’ and Is a de-
Covert Cloths, Venetians, Striped and slrable one,,.the situation being high and
Fancy Pelisse, Navy Mohairs, Draperies, verv attractive. The sale will be held sub- 
etc.

W. J. M, TAYLOR,
Acting Manager.Saturday, March 3,

van the opening of the beautiful new or- 
faa on Tuesday evening, the 27th lust. 
’Ihe ehotr will render several selections, 
act! Mr. William Keed of St. Andrew's, the 
well-known concert organist, will give a 
lumber of organ solos. A very pleasant 
evening is anticipated. The concert will 
be uniter the direction of Mr. H. M. 
r leteher.

ESS1

A «avings account does I
■ not necessarily mean In- I 

convenience.
By saving systematical- 

I ly.you do not feel yourde- I
■ posits an inconvenience.

■ Even $1.00 a week be- 
I comes $52.91 by the end of

■ the year.
Our savings accounts I 

I have two distinctions—4 ■
■ par cent interest and the I 
I chequcing privilege.

Bo wise—open one. - ■■ ...... M 1

«ThcDOMlNIOH PEDMANENTLOANCoH

Terms—One- 
balance at 30 
Interest.

Duntroon Is 7 miles from Colling wood.

lompanv's operations for your ap- 
katlefactory progress. In 1898 the 
125.88. In 1899 the Income from 
$71,857.36, being an Increase over 

Ngarded as very satisfactory) of 
tie of the Company’s Policies to 
|t of Indemnity during the year to 
id since the "Ontario Accident" 

f.. from the commencement Of 
This is still a low average. The 

j been increased to $20,000, and

t

WM. DICKSON CO.THJ»

Dress GoodsCanadian Patriotic Fund.
The following contributions are acknow

ledged by Col. Sweny, the treasurer of the 
Ontario branch : AUCTION SALE

OF VALUABLEf all just claims has been well Contributions from Tbornbury.
je the large Increase In Its bust- r . tlarksburg and vicinity .................
regard the creation of a strong 1 concert, Orangeville, per
our surplus revenue has again ,“Pton Lodge, S.O.E.

I. We have been able in addition t\mS2ia0,5t^ of*ork.........
w, we must continue to keep In iwÜiÜ®14®** ste- Marie.........

1 îoceeds-coovnrt, Oakville ...
Council Town of Niagara ...
Cnpt. F. c. Law, R.N............

McCarthy, osler, hoskin a creel- 
man.

Vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To
ronto.

Dated 13th February, 1900.

..Si50 00 CITY PROPERTIES! .10. 100 00 
. 7 3 00

75 00 ; 
52 02 I 
25 00 
3 00

THOMAS HODGINS,
Master-in-Ordlnar

jeet to a reserve bid.
Termsr—Ten per cent 

money to be paid 
Heitors at the time of sale, and the balance 
within thirty days thereafter, without in
terest.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, apply to
DUNCAN. GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 

Solicitors for the Vendor,
25 King-st. West, Toronto.

664of the purchase 
to the vendor or his soin the City of Toronto. Dated February 16th, 1900.our resources, aa strength ln- VelveteensUnder and by virtue of the power of sale 

In a certain mortgage from Charles S.
Boon and David Blaln to the vendors,which I .... . ., .
will be produced at time of sale, and on widths, *n black-e. colors In mid navy,
default being made™" In payment of the marine, prune, heron, purple, eoqueil-

there will be of- cot, cardinal.

C. d. Townseno n
KING ST. WtST. <fc CO.

OTIOB TO CREDITORS.hies has been great and Is In- 
resentatives In the field, aided 

igement, our interests have been 
ite that a uniform tariff, more 
option by the Companies interest- 
ch of the business upon a more

broad and liberal In terms •• 
the Management to offer every-

r and efficiency displayed by the 
tary and Staff. In the conduct of 
tied by the Vice-President,
I. be adopted, and that the same, 
l tth, be printed, and a copy there-

the motion for the adoption •

rery favorable Report. The large 
r that its Interests are ably and 

and methods are popular. Few 
n 1899, 3735 Policies were issued 
un-t to $174,218.40, and the clalma

fi
Total ..............................
Previous acknowledged .

Grand total .?..................

$ 507 02 
23’*0 "JO___moneys thereby secured,

fered for sale hy public auction, by The
_____ ________________  William Dickson Company, Limited, auc-

«... tloueers. at their Auction Rooms, 18 To- TaSlars* I inin&c
want Dr. German Lonater. | ronto street. In the City of Toronto, on * Oliva o 

.1.,? recent meeting of the (Junrterly Offi- Saturday, the 3rd day of March, at 12
fla! Board of Elm-street Methodist Chur-h o'clock noon, the following properties. Printed Silesia», silk effect», fast colors: 
hev. John F. German D It it islot- was namely, part of villa lots numbers 16 and Printed Satin», silk effects, embossed and 
cordially and Unanimously invited t„ remain 37 on a map of the Rose Park or Rosedale brocade: Embossed Satinettes, 40-Inch 
for the fifth venr This" church Is strndllv Estate, registered as Plan No. 104, which Sleeve Linings, Linenettes. Pocketing», 
growing under the judicious" mst'oril 'earn «ltd parcels are more particularly known G Hasards. Black and Colored Italians, 
of I)r. German, aiid l s h "n»on“ nd un an described as lots numbers 1, 2. 3, 4 and Black and Colored Mercerised Twills.
'nity were strongly manifest in the -e" the northerly 45 feet of lot 5. and Block
-Mrt-s Of the mmnhe™ ami m he action "A" recording to registered Plan No. 897 ------------
? the board on the oécariuo referred ro Terms- 10 per ceDt at f,1.™? °,Va"i’ an5 an invitation sneaks ^etl for iJth for ,hp halan(e terms will be liberal and 
Pastor and peon ,. Tir i'evm tn h / Ji *,h will be made known at time of sale.
M the invitation' «ni'me?1 ‘Iiha '*'eept- Kor further particulars apply to
Ofnt or ïhe station. J ,c,t to ‘he •‘Dl'omt- bABWICK, AYLESWORTH & WRIGHT, 

the btationing < ommittee. Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 12th day of February, 1900.

County of York, and Province of Ontario, 
widow, deceased.
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R. S. s 

O., chapter 120. that all persons having 
Under the powers of sale contained In a claims against the estate of Rachel Goring, 

certain mortgage, which will be produced late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
ut the time of sale, there lylll be offered for of York, and Province of Ontario, widow, 
sale by Public Auction, by Messrs. C. J. deceased, who died on or about the thir- 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms, teenth day of January, 1900, at Dansville,
No. 28 King-street west, .Toronto, on Sat-1 U.S.A., are required to send or deliver to 
urday, the 3rd day of March, 1900, at the The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon. In one parcel, the executors of the said estate, on or be- 
Lot No. 197 on, the west side of St. George- fore the 31st day of March, 1900, particulars 
street, as shown on Plan M. 6, filed In the of their claims and of the securities, if any. 
Office of Land Titles at Toronto. held by them, duly verified.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the And notice is further given that after the 
Vendor. : last-mentioned date the executors will pro-

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase ceed to distribute the said estate, having 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal- regard only to the claims of which they ing 
ance in 30 days. shall have had notice.

Further particulars and conditions of sale Dated this 24th day of February, A. D. 
will be made known at the time of sale gp^TTY

FA8KIN, Solicitors for the executors, The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation.

$2827 41
AND TITLES’ ACT - SALE OF 

Building Lot on St. George Street,L
Toronto.

66

EXECUTORS’ SALE THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF CANADA, LIMITED,

The executors of the estate of the late 
.lane Norman, deceased, will offer for sale 
the following

1760 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL

NOTICE.VALUABLE FARM PROPERTY owns Canadian LettersWorsteds This Company 
Patent No. 35.920, granted to John J. Carty 
for ••Improvements In Telephonic Circuit* 
and Apparatus,” covering all forms of 
Bridging Bells.

Persons who, without the consent In writ- 
of the patcatees, make, con- 

in 1 practice the Inven-

66ch at Bond’s Lake Hotel, Oak Ridges, on 
Saturday, March 3rd, 1900, at the hour of 

an<l 2.30 o’clock p.m.
Blue Worsted Serge, 6-4 Scotch. English, Being the south half of lot No. 68 in the 
and Canadian Tweeds and Suitings; % First Concession of the Township of Whlte- 
Canadlan Wool and Union Tweeds and church, excepting thereout that part con- 
Serges. talnlng about 2 acres owned and occupied

by Thos. Lcgge.
This farm comprises 98 acres, more or . L _

less, is wrell situated on Yonge-street abouti b® °btainedlntbe meantime from
20 miles from Toronto, 3 miles from Aurora. £be Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 
Electric cars pass the door. School and Liquidator of the Farmers Loan and Sav- 
postofflee opposite farm. Church conveni- Company, Toronto, and from

MCCARTHY, OSLER, HOSKIN & CREEL- 
MAN,

ing-honse containing 8 rooms,woodshed and vendor’s Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 
coachhouse attached. Large cellar. Frame ! 
barn, horse and cow stables, and other out
buildings.

The farm is well watered, having a never 
falling spring, two cisterns and one well.
There is a good orchard of about 2 acres.
Five acres of fall wheat. About 20 acres of 
rye and some 25 acres of fall ploughing has; 
been done on the place.

valuable gravel pit on this 
farm, yielding a good revenue. I

It is an exceedingly desirable place for "DUILDING LOTS ON OSSINGTON 
intending farm purchasers toj inspect i J-# Avenue For Sale by- Auction.
atTtimeS ”0™.'”“°™ ^ kn°Wn | Under the powers of sale contained In a

At the same place and time there will ' certain mortgage, which will be produced 
be offered for sale by the executors of the ' at the time of sale, there will be offered for 
estate of the late William Norman I sale by Public Auction by Messrs. C. J.

Part of the east half of Lot 69. First Con- Townsend & Co., Auctioneers, at their Ane- 
cession. In the Township of King west of i ,Ion Rooms, No. 28 King-street West, To- 
Yonge-sfreet, containing 30 acres, more or : on Saturday, the 3rd day of March,
]ess j 1900, at the hour of 12 o clock^ noon, In one

On this property Is a frame bam. with P”rcf1’^Lota Numbers 24, 25 and 26 in 
It Is all under cultiva- ; Block One on the east side of Osslngton- 

I avenue, In the City of Toronto, according 
to registered Plan D 198.

The lots have together a frontage of about 
75 feet by a depth of about 130 feet.

There will be a reserved bid fixed by the 
Vendor.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, bal
ance in 30 days.

Further particulars and conditions of sale 
will be made known at the time of sale and 
may be obtained In the meantime from The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, Liqui
dator of the Farmers* Loan and Savings 
Company. Toronto, and from
McCarthy, osler, hoskin & creel- 

man.

Blue, Black, Grey, Brown. Fancy Checks, 
Mixed Checks, "Fancy Cheviots,, Black

- Mr»- Snclllng’s Will.
Vbn a?1!! °,f the l“tc Mrs. Amelia Snelling, 

“wd in England, was yesterday on- 
tv. , Pr°bate. it disposes of an es- 
hmH v,a "rl al $2669,49. Rnrlster W. T. 
t7? Is bequeathed $500, and two daugh- 
ï„r“ Bishop Sweatman
llrih bequest of .$100 Is made to the 

Superior of St. John's House. The 
a, ., ',,*0"" Is left to Mrs. Snelltng's sis- 

-, Lngland. and the balance of the es- 
airL18. distributed in small amounts 
«œongst relatives in the Old Country.

the accounts, the Directors have 
ossible losses. After making that 
e Reserve Fund, It would be vbe
rate limits has been continued, 
our excess lines had, as in the 

e being a trifle over 24 ner cent, 
mts to workpeople, referred to 
considerable headway, in Canada, 
ion may be said» in its present 
lits, and to be subversive of tne

practice in transacting Liability 
and. as mentioned by the Presi- 

: compb<k>n/
the financial standing of an ID* 
icctlon reference may be maoe 
rs of which appear in the at>- 
sources, all of which are in tnii
ent Company to represent, as *ta 

Health, Workmen» 
thus

Mr. A. L. Eastmnre, seconded

the Canadian National P*îî,”îia 
tipon the ’Canadian 8 o! a tar

in upholding the arms «forward the amount

Mr. R. Shaw Wood, and o»rried:
to the Company’s General 

nl and efficiency displayed oj

ressed the meeting, referring
company by Its re presen, 

iger and Seeretary Consumers 
Cross, Chartered Accountants;.

dnted auditors for the ensuing

,struct or put 
tion covered by this patent, or who pro
cure such Invention from any person not 
authorized by the patentees, and Use It, 
will he prosecuted according to law.
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF«“■>»• c " saL.

WM. DICKSON GO.THE F24 M10 2t 
BLACKSTOCK, GALT &Clothing

TUDICIAL SALE OF FREEHOLD 
tl Property In Toronto.get $100 each.

3000 Men’s Tweed Suits, Men’s Black and 
Fancy Worsted Shifts, Men’s Trousers, ent. 
Spring Overcoats, Odd Coats, Boys’ Suits 
(2-piece and 3-piece), Boys’ Knickers.

-vrOTIOB TO ORBDITOR8-IN THE 
,i_x| Matter of Ralph Barlow Ritchie of 
the City of Toronts in the County of 
York, Boots and Shoes, Insolvent.

February 1st* 1900.On the premises there Is a frame dwell-Pursunnt to the judgment made In a cer
tain action of Clifford v. Mackle, et al, 
there will be offered for sale, with the ap
probation of the Master-in-Ordinary, by the 
William Dickson Company, at their Auc
tion Room, No. 20 Canada Permanent 
Building. IS Toronto-street, Toronto, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon, on Saturday, 
the 24th day of February, 1900, the follow
ing lands and premises:

Lot No. 26, on the north side of Rich- 
mond-strect, in the said city of Toronto, ag 
shown on registered plan No. "D 111," 
and known as street number 170 Farley- 
a venue.

On the said lot is a rough-cast cottage.
The property will be offered for sale sub

ject to a reserve bid fixed by the 
Master.

Terms: Ten per cent, to be.paid In cash 
at the time of sale; balance within 30 
days thereafter, to be paid into the court, 
to the credit of this action. In all other 
respects the terms and conditions of stile 
will be the standing conditions of the 
court.

Further particulars can be had by apply
ing to

664ronto.
Dated 13th February, 1900. MEETINGS.

Notice la hereby given that the above- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors, under R.8. 
O., 1887, cap. 124, and amending acts there
to.

A meeting of creditors will be'held at my 
office, 23 Scott-street, Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 27th day of February, -1900. at 3 o’clock 
p.m.. for the purpose of receiving a state
ment of his affairs, appointing inspectors 
and fixing their remuneration, and for the 
ordering of the affairs of the estate gen
erally. Creditors-are requested to file their 
claims with me, finder affidavit, on or !>e- 
fore the day of the meeting, and after the 
21st day of March, 1900. I shall proceed to 
distribute the aaiets of the estate, having 
regard only ho the claims of which I shall 
then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW. Assignee,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of Febn- 
ary, 1900.

Boots and Shoes
THURSDAY AT 2 O’CLOCK P. M. 

150 Cases Asserted Goods :

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, In white 
colors, colored borders.

SILK SCARVES—Black and colored.
Lace Curtains, In white and ecru, 8 1-2 

to i yards, very fine goods, new defilgns
Curtain Nets, white, ivory and ecru 

laces, assorted widths. Lace Scarves. 
Lace Embroidered Nets.

200 dozen Ladles’ Blouses and Shirt 
Waists.

100 dozen Ladles’ Skirts, In lustre, 
soleils, etc.

100 dozen Men’s Golf Tweed Caps.
26 dozen Men's Steel Bod Umbrellas.
25 dozen Ladies’ Silk Umbrellas, steel 

rod, with bone, Ivory and sterling silver 
handles.

GIVEN THAT 
RAL MEETING

-ayOTICE 18 HEREB 
JN the ANNUAL GE E 
of the Shareholders of the

‘ J- G. Snetsinger Will Resign.
lorutviill, Feb. 22.—John G. Snetslnger, 

^Presenting Cornwall aud Stormont in the 
yttamon», has decided not to stand for rc- 
rj, on- B would be no surprise if he 
r-m, before the present Parliament 
vt ", Conservatives feel confident of
ihAng back this good old constituency to 
,n£ Conservative fold. ' 
j.ostmaster McDonald, who has been in 
“Me for about a quarter of a. century, Is 
™ “e superannuated aud a well-known 
theObérai lawyer and worker Is to get

C.J TOWNSEND NIAGARA FALLS PARK & RIVER 
RAILWAY COMPANY! 28 KING ST WEST & COThere is a

Will be held at the office of the Company, 
No. 18 King-street West, Toronto, on Wed
nesday,

Accident, 
every known system,

THE 28TM DAY OF FEBRUARY, 1900,
at twelve o’clock noon, for the purpose of 
electing Directors to serve for the ensuing 
year, and for such business as may be 
properly brought before the meeting.

R. F. RANKINE, Secretary.requested to The P. M. fi. Did Not Promise.
committee of the marine section 

JJ Board of 1'rade, the City Council and 
^.Harbor ('ommissüoners had a private 
werence with Hon. William Mulock yes- 
hri ^ afternoou regarding contemplated 
™Provements to the harbor. The Minister 
hJn °o definite announcement, and the 

the deliberations was that the eom- 
to « deeLdetl to ask the Board of Control 

a special engineer to consult 
\ G<,vernnivnt engineer as to the best 

fly of diverting

16

The Canadian Pacific Railwav Co.stone basement, 
tion. well fenced, 2% miles from Aurora 
and about 20 miles from Toronto.

Terms and conditions made known at 
time of sale.

For further information apply to .
CHAS. NORMAN, Esquire,

Temperancevllle,
Or MERCER & BRADFORD, 

Solicitors.
25 King-street West, Toronto.

J. T. SAIOEON. Auctioneer,
Richmond Hill.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.
The nineteenth annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this company for the elec-i 
tion of directors and the transaction of 
business generally will be held on Wednes
day. the 4th day of April next, at the prin
cipal office of the company at Montreal, 
at 12 o’clock noon.

The common stock transfer books will 
close In London at 3 p.m. on Tuesday, 27th 
February, and In Montreal and New York 
on Friday, 9th March. The preference 
stock books wRl close at 3 p.m. on Tues
day, Feb. 27. All books will be reopened on 
Thursday, 5th April.

By order of the Board.
CHARLES hRTNKWATER, Sec.

Montreal, Feb. 12,1900. F15,24,MJ,8^1iÿzfl

o the FRANK W. MACLEAN, 
Vendor's Solicitor.Land Security Chambers, 

34 Victoria-street.
John Hoskin. Esq.. Q.C., the Official Guar

dian, and Beatty. Blackstock, Nesbitt. 
Chadwick & Riddell, Bank of Toronto 
Chambers, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Jami- 
10.14.17,24 

NEIL McLEAN. Chief Clerk.

NOTICE.Catalogues now ready and will be mailed, 
on application. Office of the Superintendent of Insurance, 

Ottawa, Feb. 12. 1900.
Notice Is hereby given that the "Subsi

diary High Court of the Ancient Order of 
Foresters," in the Dominion of Canada, has 
this day received a license (No. 172) for 
the transaction in Canada of the business 
of Life and Sickness Insurance. W. Wil
liams is the chief agent, and the head of
fice Is established in the City of Toronto.

W. FITZGERALD, 
Superintendent of Insurance.

Brock (Whi-

Vice-Presidcnt, Directors, Secre
after thp «lose of tb5aJ£urt! 
:-nt, and Mr. A. L. La»
A. L. Eastmure ®

the Don.
>rs:
w Wood (London), 
it real), and J. H.

EDUCATION.
Mr. Howe1* Lecture. ary, 1900.

A- W. Howe. M.A., Superintendent 
In 4Kh<’ols- Whitehall, N.Y.. will lecture 
t!an ,)f 1,10 Young Women's Chrls-

ulU1 f,u Monday. 26th inst.. at 8 
lg on “Manual Training." Mr. Howe 
It? Jfran.dson of tli4* inventor of the sew- 
tràinH8hia leeture will be illus-

F 3 17 24Nimmo & Harrison Business „ ,
The Hudson Raging Again

AND SHORTHAND COLLEGE. Albany. N.Y., F eh. 23.—The Hudson bo-
Cornor Yonge and College-streets. Courses g-m to rise again to-day and Quay-street Is
thorough, practical ana up-to4iate. Individual again submerged and the Delaware and ! Vendor's Solicitors, Freehold Building, To- 
instruction, day and evening. Enter now. Hudson trains had difficulty in getting thru 
Information free. 6tf the stream.

The Albany Clnh to Enlarge.
As a «Ign of the times, the Albany Clnh 

feel that thev must enlarge, and they are 
negotiating to seenre the upper flats of the 

stores to the west of their present I
661ronto.

Dated 13th February, 1900.Kpecimena of the work done in
quarters. 6of .Whitehall, N.Y, :
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/*T. EATON 05: lege, and graft the'dennnrlnatlonal colleges 
onto the State. Why should the State help 
to nurse Into existence a brood of rivals 
that will ilnally rob It of Its vitality? The 
onward movement does not represent i new 
Idea. It Is an old friend In new attire. It 
means a reversion to the day* gone oy, 
when the church ruled the State In educa
tional matters. It Is to line with our Sepa
rate School excrescence, 
movement Xa an agitation to license the de
nominations to graft on the State. The 
onward movement Is reactionary. It seeks 
to place this Province where It was 00 years 
ago.

The World was right the other day when 
It attributed Chancellor Blake's resignation 
to the malign Influence of this onward 
movement, ,11t. Blake's resignation was a 
protest against such reactionary proposals 
as have been announced by Chancellor Bur- 
wash. He saw that a blow was being 
struck at federation as carried thru by htni- 
eelf, and, as he Is not here on the grouud to 
oppose the reactionaries, he has resigned, 
In order to escape responsibility for their 
action. While the reactionaries are talking 
big and urging their scheme on the atten
tion of the politicians, we do not see how 
they can hope to carry out their scheme. 
Principal Sheraton of Wycllffe College Is 
not In favor of competitive arts colleges, nor 
is the faculty of Knox College. Trinity 
and McMaster may favor the idea, but a 
greatf majority of thg people are undoubt
edly opposed to any encroachment of the 
church an the authority of the State. We 
have no doubt powerful Influences will be 
set at work to secure the Government's ap
proval of the alleged onward movement, 
but when the people grasp the reactionary 
nature of the scheme they will raise such 
a howl as will compel the Goverumeut to 
drop It like hot cakes.

ONTARIO FORESTRY REPORT.
The annual Forestry Report for Ontario 

for 1899 has Just been Issued, and press its 
many Interesting features. It Is handsome
ly Illustrated with representations of forest 
scenes and lumbering operations, and deals 
largely with the Provincial Government's 
timber reserve policy, urging the desira
bility of keeping In timber such areas of 
the Grown Domain as are not adapted for 
farming, so that a perpetual supply may 
be forthcoming. Mr. Southworth's view Is 
that our tlmbe< need never be exhausted, 
and that the 20,000 square miles now under 
license'might be a source of steady reve
nue for all time, provided lumbering to con
ducted Judiciously, and Are and squatters 
excluded. The report gives some Informa
tion as to Forest Reserve lately set apart 
in Addington and Frontenac counties wttere 
there Is a heavy 
growth of young 
ought to be worth 
Hon dollars half a .century hence, It 
properly managed and safeguarded. Borne 
good suggestions are given to the farmers 
ns to the planting of windbreaks to pre
vent the destruction of crops, owing to the 
drifting oft of the snow, the experience of 
a number of agriculturists 
efficacy being quoted. There Is a paper by 
Dr. William Brodie who has made a close 
study of the tent caterpillar pest and flnds 
that It to being In turn preyed upon by les
ser parasites which are likely to extermi
nate It before long. The concluding por
tion of the report Is a history 
Timber Regulations from the period of the 
French occupation to the present time: 
tracing the development of 4he existing 
system of timber management from Its be
ginning, and giving a good.deal of infor
mation about the growth of the lumber 
brade, with details as to all Important legis
lation affecting the forests and forest pro
ductions. U will be found useful as a work 
of reference.

A FAIR EXCHANGE NO ROBBERY.
The C.P.R. has applied to the city for 

permission to build a siding from the com
pany’s Queen-street wharf track to run 
along Liberty-street to Jefferson-avenue. 
Now is the city’s opportunity to apply to 
the C.P.R. for a right-of-way along Queen’s 
Wharf to the water, so as to enable citi
zens to reach the Island by an overland 
route. We trust the Mayor will work on 
this suggestion, and' do his best to estab
lish this much-desired new route to the 
Island.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 88 YONGE-8TBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, S3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, S2 per year.

TELEPHONES:
_ I Business Office—1734. Editorial Rooms—623. 
1 I Hamilton Office, 18 West King-street. 

Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers, Agent.
London. England. Office. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 145 Fleet-street. London, E.C.
The World can be obtained In New York 

City at the news stand, St Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street

Just as Good
4Is a phrase often used to push some inferior line. Do 

not be put off. Satisfy yourself by gettingInteresting News About Woodertware Desmarais of Montreal Was Eloquent 
in His Expressions of Loyalty 

to Great Britain, LudellA Openin
Goods

Here are some interesting items in Woodenware that will 
appeal to wide-awake buyers. A dozen or more special prices 
that should bring a host of buyers to our Basement on Mon
day morning. All useful articles that find a place in every 
well-regulated household :

100 only Step Ladders,
6 ft high, complete with 
rack for pail, our regular 
price 60c each, QQ 
Monday for.... ,0°

72 Large Tubs, best New-

The onward

BUT OPPOSES IMPERIAL UNITY.
An unparalleld 
and Dress Pah] 
In black and <•

THE UNIVERSITY QUESTION.
The scheme of university federation, 

which was adopted some years ago, was 
Willow Clothes Baskets, all hand work, I based on the idea that it was in the public

OK Interest to have one great teaching Instltu- 
! tlon rather than a number of small and 

poorly-equipped colleges. The object aimed 
at was the concentration of the various

CEYLON TEAOther Quebec Members Spoke Fav
orably of Sending the Con

tingents to Africa.

Ottawa, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—The speak
ing this afternoon was talien care of by a 
Frehch-Canadlan member, and the topic of 
the contingent was discussed. There _ was 
a large attendance of members, many of 
whom knew not a word of French, but 
stayed to listen to that euphonious tongue, 
spoken with a spirit that English speakers 
never can equal.

As a dramatic orator, the House has no 
better example than Mr. Desmarals of St. 
James', Montreal. He continued the de
bate on the resolution regarding the pay-.. 
nient of the contingents. He spoke In me
lodious French, with fire, gesture and ges
ticulation, that all but revealed his thoughts. 
Mr. Désunirais said he had made a speech 
In Montreal in October, In which he had 
said that he would not suppdrt a motion In 
the House to send a contingent to the 
Transvaal. That was before Kruger's ulti
matum. When Kruger spoke the scene was 
changed. He did not believe fu Imperial 
federation, tho he was loyal to Britain. If 
the sending of contingents was but ibe ex
pression of good-will to Great -Britain, he 
favored the sending: but If It was u mat
ter of principle and meaut Imperial feder
ation, ne was opposed on constitutional 
grounds. In a magnificent peroration, be 
declared that If France tried to take Can
ada, he would shoulder his musket ami 
fight against the Invading army, eveu If his 
own son was In Its ranks.

The Speaker left the chair at 0 o'clock.
Mr. Monk in Reply.

" Mr. Monk, another Quebec member, re
plied to Mr. Desmarals after dinner. He 
censured the previous speaker for uot hav
ing stated his position In regard' to the 
contingents. The only conclusion was that 
he was unfavorable to the reeolutio.t». The 
speaker exposed Tarte’. erratic and Illogi
cal course, and held that the Fro ich-Cana- 
(llan Liberals had all opposed the Govern
ment’s attitude. These same Llucrals were 
to blame for raising the disloyalty cry In 
Quebec. Looking at the matter In a broad 
way, he said that Canada should have 
been more generous to> her soldiers, and 
any doubt in this regard should have been e 
swept away when the members raw the ™ 
flags floating at half-mast to mark the 
mourning In Canadian homes. [Applause.] 

More French Speeches.
Mr. Ethler (Two Mountains) spoke In 

French till 10.15. He covered much ground, 
but his position on the contingent question 
may be briefly stated. He was heartily In 
favor of sending the contingents, but was 
emphatic In declaring that they should 
form a precedent. Like Mr. Desmarals, he 
was opposed to Imperial federation.

Mr. Marcotte, In a short and spirited 
speech, declared that, while the sending of 
the contingent without assembling Parlia
ment was undoubtedly constitutional, still 
the country was face to face wltu the ne
cessity of payment of the Canadians at the 
front, and therefore he would vote for the 
resolution.

Before the House rose, Mr. McNeill asked 
if any news regarding Canada's offer to 
garrison Halifax was forthcoming. He 
answered In the negative.

The House adjourned at 10.35.

flew Black FiBeing strictly pure it never fails to please.
, Mon-strongly made,a 45c basket 

day for...............................
Handsome Sat] 
Veilings, EmhJ 
lags. Corded H 
Taffetas, Strip] 
Taffetas, in brd 
blister stripe, il 
Velvet Cord] 
Stripe Grenada 
netlans, Single 
i’oplin B roe lied 
Repps, CorUurd

25, 30, 40, 50 and 60cLead Packages
Best Corn Brooms, 
four string,usual!
ly sold at 30c theological colleges In the neighborhood of 
apiece, for nn the university, the abandonment by them

.........  *fcU I of their arts faculties, and their federation
with Toronto University, as far as the 

Q I arts department was concerned. The Idea 
* was to relieve the denominations of the 

. | expense connected with the education of 
their students In purely secular subjects. 
University College, endowed by the State, 
would be accessible to students of all ye- 

Clothes Wringers, “The Leader,” “Royal I Hglous denominations for their education 
Dominion” and “Lightning” makes, all | in arts, 
first-class machines, regularly n i c 
sold at $2.75 each, Monday for

LIFE!
Wooden Clothes Pegs, well finished, 

our price five dozen for................

Ceiling Brushes, ten-foot handle, our re 
^ular price 15c each, Monday,"two gg

The brevity of life should imprest 
tho most thoughtless man, with others 
dependent upon him, that the all- 
important matter of providing for 
their future should be attended to 
now, while health permits, as to- 
morrow may be too late.

The company which merits the 
patronage of all classes of intending 
insurers is that solid Home Company, 
the North American Life.

Why not seek an interview with an 
agent of the Company at once Î

Colored Sultii
î The new weai 

now well reprt 
Hair Field Che 
gpun», Friezes, 
Venetians and 1 
an Immense dis] 
In every line si 
Samples sent 01

illmarket make, three hoop, usually cq 
sold at 75c each, Monday.............. «OO

72 Washboards, the North- 
ern King, well made, with 

H moveable water guards, 
regular price 20c « c 

each, Monday for... • I v
7 dozen German Scrub 
Brushes, extra well filled, 
usually sold at 10c 
each, Monday for..

.<•V wvmm
The Presbyterians, the Roman 

Catholics and a section of the Anglican 
Church fell In with the schema and, ns far 
ns they are concerned, the plan of federa
tion has worked out satisfactorily. Knox 
College to a purely theological institution. 
Its students receive all their secular educa
tion at Toronto University and University 
College. Wydlffe and St. Michael's coi

ns nour flew Wash Gi
Buss Stable Brooms, 12$ inches long, com

plete with handle, sold regularly 
at 65c each, Monday for.................

This week's add 
display
stripe, spot a 
grounds of color 
Tag of Zephyr 
of White Wash 
h attractive—a 
Piques. Muslim 
or Dresses.

.45 here.

.7
leges occupy the same relation towards To
ronto University as does Knox College. But 
the Methodists and Baptists have not seen 
their way clear to abandon their arts de
partments. Each lias an arts faculty, and

I A
Pamphlets and full information 

specting plans furnished on applied 
tion to the Head Office or any of the 
Company’s agents.

jfillks For Sprl
V.l-j

An especially a| 
French Printed! 
Tea or Receptj 
shown In very c| 
of al? colors, si 
shot, stripe, chJ 
special prices. I 
Black and Wq 

,811kg. Extra vnl 
811 Ur, at (1, *1.1 
norvelt-le* open id 
Sample* of thi 
goods sent at o|

Tourists and 
Travellers

Should visit out 
lng Wrap. Steal 
parlmehts, to w] 
est possible ass<] 
Reversible com! 
tlsh Clan and Fa 
lag Rugs, Wrap] 
variety of plait 
black and whit] 
grey plaids. In a] 
special designs.]

the “Kelvin” L 
The “Strath tj 

The “Ned
With other novl 
tlon.
MAIL ORDElJ 
prompt and card

72 Wooden Pails, two 
and three hoop, our 
regular price 15c and 
17c each, Mon
day for.............

each possesses degree-conferring powers. 
-McMaster University continues to grant de
grees, and Victoria Cfeljege, while not W. IHcCABE,L. GOLDMAN,Ei»W(
granting degrees In arts, can revive its* 
power to do so at any moment. It still 
continues to maintain an gets faculty, and 
Is very ambitious to attract students in Its

.10 Managing Director.Secretary.

The North American Life,arts department. Victoria Is not content 
Washing Machines, the Dowswell, same as I wlth beln« a theological college. It Insists 

cut, and the Canadian — a round cover- on having an arts department of its own, 
ed machine with re-acting agitator, cor- where the young men and women of the 
ruga ted inside, top working gear, I Methodist denomination may receive their 
sold regularly at $3.50 each, n nn I higher secular education. It was thought
Monday for...................................... O.UU | when Victoria entered federation that it

would gradually drop Its arts department 
and confine Itself to theology. The antici
pations of those who originated and put 
thru the scheme of federation have not been 
realized. On the contrary, Victoria College 
Is at the bottom of the so-called “onward 
movement," that has for Its object disin
tegration Instead of( concentration of the 
university forces of the Vrovlnee. The “on
ward movement" Is diametrically opposed

Only three days more and then our February Furniture t0 the «theme of federation as adopted, in-
0 . -ni T~> • , , . in, stead of one central teaching body, the geu-
oale Will be over. lieing' the last days they 11 prove to be tlemen who are In the onward movement 
the most important days of the sale, because all broken assort-1 «*<*”£ t^cC^Vr” 

ments and odd pieces will be cleared out irrespective of original wash seems to tWnk !t '« ©my by adopting
. , _ - - in- ** a policy of disintegration that Trinity and

prices or even of. cost. Un Monday well give our attention McMaster Universities can be Induced to 
to Bedroom Suites, and this is the way we’re fixing‘prices | “S" , HE 757,2

something like this : One university, with 
a teaching faculty and degree-conferring 
powers, and half a dozen arts colleges, all 
more or less covering the same ground. 
These colleges would comprise Victoria, Mc
Master, Trinity and University Collegia— 
three denominational and one national. 
Chancellor Burwnsh, who represents ;he 
onward movement, farther says that these 
colleges should be on an absolutely equal 
footing In their relation to the University. 
The State college Is to have no preference. 
There Is to be a leveling up or leveling 
down until the colleges are all on an equal 
footing. Chancellor Iiurwash's Idea Is to

112-118 King St- West. Toronto, Ont.144 Double Wing Stove Brushes, black 
fibre, our regular price 20c each,
Monday.........................................

In some cases quantities are limited and therefore not likely 
to last very long. That means early buying for those who 
wish to reap the benefit of such attractive values.

.15
FREES-*
wiling only 2 doz. Gem Pins at 
16c. emch. ltl»»be»uty, hM 
10 bone key», 2 «top», 2 Kb of Many suffer From the 

stomach, liver, consti
pation, etc., that the 
Magi Caledonia Waters 
would relieve; others 
drink these Waters and 
keep well. Sold by best 
Hotels,
Grocers

reeds, ebonized case, open ac
tion and doubla bellows with 
r______ cissy. No
money required In advance. 
Send thisadvertlsement, with 
your name and 
we will forward

andand promising 
pine trees which 

some ten mil-
;
*

igaggj. wl
. miTT them, return the money

we win forward this beautiful Accordéon, all chargea paid. 
G rM PIN COMPANY. Box Toronto, Canada.

K

Furniture Sale Nearing the End. a î-

EXTRAORDINARY SALEnot Clubs and 
everywhere. 

J. J. McLaughlin, sols 
A*ent and Bottler, To
ronto.

- OF SUPERB (as to their

ORIENTAL 
RUGS. JOHN CAJ

King Street—O]=I of Crown DIRECT FROM

Turkey, Afghanistan
Persia and India

We have Just received from CONSTANTI
NOPLE some 10 bales of high-grade Orien
tal Rugs and Carpet», comprising very rare 
and antique

Trans, Boukharas,
Anatolians and Shirvans.

Also a great variety of large Persian and 
Ouehak Carpets. As Wf want lo close the 
entire shipment before the opening of the 
Spring we shall continue yet In giving the 
25 per cent, discount until the end of this 
month. Come and secure some of our bar
gains.

was

ELECTRIC AND GAS FIXTURES Osnroode
The Osgoode Lea 

cioty's dances are ] 
no social fuhctlon 
more by the pretty, 
well as the staid m] 
night's event was tJ 
era I rule, and abou 
entand enjoyed the 
it es. The Library 
where the dancing 
decorated with flag] 
society, and the fi 
condition. Au exc] 
attendance, and In 
contribute in the lo] 
enjoyment of the d 
lng. The commltt] 
defatlgable in tbel] 
affair a success, nn] 
opinion of all prese] 
than successful.

i ■x<
'v At Slmcoo, Ont., yesterday, 119 veterans 

of the Fenlau Raid received medals. A 
street parade of the veterans took place, 
and Hou. Col. Tisdale presented the medals 
|D the Opera House, after which a banquet 
was partaken of at the Melbourne House 
There was also a patriotic concert, proceeds 
for the Patriotic Fund.

?
91

mmlh}
1 mm* i

7
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Mr. John Carey of Southampton and Mr. 

Johns, proprietor of the Arlington Hotel, 
Wiartom, were in the city yesterday. Mr. 
Johus Is attending the Grand Lodge of the 
United Workmen.

i 4J 1Jk

i
15 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, square 

bureau, 16x20 plate mirror, slightly 
damaged, regular price $10, to -j an 
clear Monday............................... *

TO Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak finish, 
bureau has n 16x20 bevel plate mirror, 
with side shelf, large washstand and 
double bedstead, neatly carved and well 
made, regular price $12.50, to 
clear Monday................ .........

0 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, antique 
finish, 3-drawer bureau, with 20x24 
inch bevel plate mirror, bedstead 4 
feet 2 inches wide, combination wash- 
stand, regular price $13.00, to 
clear Monday............................

6 Bedroom Suites, hardwood, golden fin 
ish, bureau has swell shaped drawer and 
top, with 22x28 inch bevel plate mirror,
Jtedstead 4 feet 2 inches wide, all hand 
carvedcombination washstand, re
gular price $17, to clear Mon
day ............................................

So much far the Furniture Floor. Now step down to 
Second FINor and see what we are doing for you in Carpets, 
Curtains and Wall Papers. We have seldom presented a 
attractive list than this for Monday, and householders who 
follow our suggestions will be well paid for doing

11 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden fin
ish, hand carved, bureaù has swell
shaped top, with 24x30 inch British 
bevel mirror, combination washstand 
to match bedstead, 4 feet 2 inches wide, 
regular price $25, to clear Mon
day................................................

subject the State collqge to competition, 
and the fiercer the competition the more 

approves of It. Instead of having only 
one competitor, as at present, Chancellor 

I Burwash would have four competitors to 
|9.00 «tart with, and later on he could, no doubt. 

Induce the Presbyterians and the Low 
Church Anglicans to get arts colleges of 
their own, so that, when the onward move-

Cured of Drinking ■n
L. BABAYAN & CO.,

7 and 9 King Sf. C. (near Yonge> At our handsome new show-rooms we are 
showing a splendid assortment of the very 
finest and newest designs . -

Your inspection is invited.
A Woman’s Secret Method Whereby She 

Cured Her Husband Who Was 
a Terrible Drunkard.

5 Bedroom Suites, solid oak, golden fin
ish, hand carved and polished, extra 
large bureau, swell-shaped top and. .
drawer fronts, 26x32 inch British bevel ment 18 n ful1 sw,lnS. we will have six dis
pute mirror, washstand to match, tlnct colle«PS' 111 covering the same gro ind. 
bedstead 4 feet 6 inches wide, regu- and flve of them competing against the peo- 

> lar price $30, to clear Mon- nn on Ple's college. How will University College
day..........................................   t.v.9U fare In the midst of this fierce competition?

and Mixed Mat- Hemrned ln by denomlnatlonallsm on every 
side, it will surely be strangled. The . n- 
ward movement had better be described as 
a movement to sandbag the Provincial col-

Baby’s Ailments
9.90 W. J. McGUIRE SCO.

_86Klnà St. West, w
I Will disappear when Garter’s 

Teething Powders are used. 
They strengthen baby, regulate 
the bowels, check fevers and 
convulsions ; are free from opium
0r T&s PER BOJC46

Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
The shareholders of the Ontario Accident 

Insurance Co. held their annual meeting 
at the company's offices, Toronto-street, 
on Monday last. The report submitted by 
the directors shows a considerable increase 
of business during the past year. The net 
amount received from premiums, after de
ducting $7514.70 for re-insurance, amounted 
to $64,342.66. During the year 588 claims 

paid, amounting to $27,766.60. 
reserve fund of the company now stands at 
$20,0QO and the contingent fund at $5000. 
The paid-up capital of the company Is $41,- 
700, and tne securities deposited with the 
ltecelver-General amount to $35,231.80. The 
principal feature of the report Is that the 
premium Income shows an

Mixed a Remedy In His Coffee and ' 
Food and Cured Him Without 

His Help or Knowledge.
It takes a woman to overcome obstacles. 

Mrs. Chas. W. Harry, 020 York-street, New
port, Ky., had for years patiently borne the 
disgrace, suffering, misery and privation due 
to her husband’s drinking habits.

No More
Diseas

10.50 A Woven Wire S 
tress with wool
above bedroom suites, regular
price $4, Monday.....................

100 Mattresses, filled with “sea moss,” 
covered with a good quality ticking, 
making a clean, sanitary and durable 
mattress, all sizes, regular price 
$2.90, Monday.............................

pring
both THE OFFICESsides, to fit any of n2.70 IN THE 1

DominionBank Building
C or ner of King and Yonge-Sts.

Disihwere The

GRAY HAIR.
n <r I Some people do a whole lot of worry- 
<-•10 ing when a few gray hairs make their 

appearance. They pick them out care- 
the I fully, use all sorts of hair tonics, and in 

other ways try to hide the 
ravages of time. If they 

™ " would pay as much atten
tion to the stomach as 

** to the hair, they would 
show better judgment.

They would get 
I at the starting 

point of the 
things that 
make people 

BEre-v look old. If 
the stomach 

J works well, 
ZJ V\ the blood will 
BKH 7 naturally be 

pure. With 
pure blood running in the veins, its 
owner cannot be sick. He won’t be 
nervous either, and his food will agree 
with him. His lungs will be strong, and 
there will be no chance for consumption 
to get a footing. His head will be clear, 
and there will be, within him, an ambi
tion to work. Good health is such a 
simple thing — so easy to have.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovety is the 
medicine that induces good health. It 
strengthens the stomach when weak, i 
purifies the blood, tones up the nerves, 
strengthens the lungs, and cures all dis
eases that, if neglected or badly treated, 
end in consumption. It is a temperance 
medicine—no alcohol or whisky in it. 
Its protracted use does not create a crav
ing for intoxicants. If afflicted, better 
write about your case to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
at Buffalo, N. Y. He charges no fee 
for consultation by mail.

" I will forever thank you for advising me to 
take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery," 
writes Mrs. las. Murphy, of Fonda. Pocahontas 
Co., Iowa. " It has cured me of chronic scrofula 
of twelve years’ standing. I had doctored for the 
trouble until I was completely discouraged. I 
also had chronic diarrhea for twelve years. I 
am in good health now—better than I ever was 
to mv life, owing to Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi
cal Discovery. I took several bottles of the 
* Discovery ' before I stopped."

Take Dr. Pierce’s Pellets if you want to 
be permanently cured of constip

GO TO

MORPHY, SON & C0„ t
13-00 Prof. Chrystai• •

Formerly occupied by the 
Grand Trunk Railway, are 
to rent for a term of years.

Increase of 
nearly $26,000 over that of the previous 
^ear, an excellent exhibit. The revenue ac- 
count for the year shows a bàlance of $12,- 
273.09. After providing for the contingent 
account and paying the shareholders’ dlvi- 
dends, the reserve fund shows an increase 
of 33 1-3 per cent. The directors in their 
report allude tb the labor legislation which 
was Introduced at the last session of the 
Local Legislature In connection with the 
compensation for accidents to workmen, 
and the directors are strongly of the opin
ion that such, legislation In its present 
iorm places a premium on speculative dam
age suits which are brought forward by 1m- 
pecunlous complainants, urged on by unprin
cipled members of the legal profession.
on/f i?m0rt ,t,Ilruout is an excellent one, 
and witll well repay perusal.

.. 141 Yonge-St.,
For good and cheap warranted

T Watches, Clocks, Jewelftry, 
Silverware, etc.,

t also SPECTACLES for every sijht
from 60c upwards.

.. Fitted by our first-class opticians.
' Vi.Watches carefully repaired by ex- 
t perienced workmen. 383 1'
•—-f-—-f A ■ fwf

61V246
more

sum• •

dominion lands.:rnmso :
Drapery Stuffs.

300 yards Marie Antoinette Striped Drap
ing Material, 50 inches wide, in the lat
est effects and colors of green, blue and 
rose, regular price 75c to 85c a 
yard, on sale Monday ...........

450 yards Fancy Curtain Muslins and Nets, 
36 to 54 inches wide, in spot, stripe and 
floral designs, white 
price 18c to 35c a yard,
Monday.........................

Wall Papers.
2500 rolls Gilt Wall Paper, with match 

ceilings and 9-inch borders, floral end 
rococo designs, cream, blue, olive and 
buff colors, suitable for any apartment 
regular price 8c and 10c per single 
roll, on sale Monday.........................

450 rolls American Embossed Gilt Wall 
Paper, complete combinations of wall, 
border and ceiling, Renaissance, Louis 
XV. and rococo designs, in a variety of 
colors, for drawing rooms, dining-rooms 
and halls, regular price 40c and _ 
50c per single roll, on sale Monday .20

Pictures.
12 only Steel Engravings and Etchings, 

sizes ranging from 22 x 26 to 27 x 38, 
choice figure and landscape subjects, 
framed with fancy oak mouldings, 2 and 
3 inches wide, with steel and gilt linings, 
regular prices $4.50 to $6 each, _ __ 
on sale Monday .........................  2.50

Free homesteads of 160 acres 
each, close to a town and rail
way. Apply in person or by 
proxy to

Carpets and Oilcloths.
750 yards New English Tapestry Carpets, 

in fawn, crimson, green, brown, blue, 
etc., an extra heavy quality, in a full 
range of new designs, suitable for rooms 
and halls, regular price 55c and 65c 
per yard, on sale Monday ..............

1,000 yards Heavy Floor Oilcloth, 36, 45, 
54 and 72 inches wide, in block and tile 
patterns, light and medium colors, re
gular price 25c a square yard, on 
sale Monday....................................

-450 yards C.C. Wool Carpets, best quality, 
in a good selection of designs, in shades 
of blue, green, brown, terra cotta and 
red, reversible patterns, regular prices 
50c and 55c a yard, on sale Mon
day,..................................................

\iv =
.65.45 J. N. SUTHERLAND,

Restful Slumber on an 
Ostermoor Mattress.

Dominion Lands Agent,
Yorkton, N.W.T.

Suffering India.
So Hutch Information has 

Deen published hy responsible and reliable 
perrons on the extent and severity of the 
famine in India, and attention has also 

directed ,to the fact that the terrible 
lü South Africa has overshado wed 

other calamities and alisorbed the sym
pathy and substantial relief which, other
wise would have been cheerfully rendered 
to the sufferers In India, I forbear refer
ring to the subject further than to ask you 
to publish the following letter from an 
Episcopal Methodist minister, whose name 
Is well known to many Canadians.

I purpose sending my subscription to the 
Famine Fund In India as designated hy the 
writer of this letter, and I will gladly in
clude to the draft the contribution of 
others who may choose to send reffef thni 
this medium. I expect to forward a draft 
In about ten days, and oblige,

_____ S. K. Gooderham.
66 Glen Road, Rosedale, Feb. 23. N

356or ecru, regular 
on sale <5.12* m x.17

TO ABOLISH THE UPPER HOUSE'W
zfMRS. CHAS. W. HARRY.

Learning that thtre was a cure tor drunk
enness Which she could give her husband 
secretly, she decided to try It. She mixed 
it ln hi» food and coffee,and as the remedy 
is odorless and tasteless he never knew 
what It WA9 that so quickly relieved the 
craving for liquor. He soon began to pick 
up in flesh, his appetite for solid food re
turned. he stuck to his work regularly and 
they now have a happy Mr,
was told about his wife's exjJerlment and he 
gives her the credit of having restored him 
to his senses. It is certainly a remarkable 
remedy, cures a man without his effort, 
does him no harm and causes him no suf
fering whatever.

Dr. Haines, the discoverer, will send a 
sample of this grand remedy free to all who 
will write for it. Enough of tlie remedy is 
mailed free to show how it is used in tea, 
coffee or food, and that It will cure the 
dreaded habit quietly and permanently. 
Send your name and address to Dr. J. W. 
Haines, 1702 •Glenn Building. Cincinnati, 
Ohio, and he will mail a free sample of the 
remedy to you. securely sealed ln a plain 
wrapper, also full directions how to use It, 
books and testimonials from hundreds who 
have been cured, and everything needed to 
aid you In saving those near and dear to 
you from a life of degradation and ultimate 
poverty and disgrace.

Send for a free trial to-day. It will bright
en the rest of your life.

Your mattress is lumpy and 
hard and yoo 
cannot sleep 
nights. Restful 

Jfslumber is as- 
» sured when sleep

ing on an Oster
moor patent elastic felt mattress r 
better than the best hair mattress 
and less in price.

Sold only by ourselves, as manu
facturers’ selling agents, $9.00 
to $15.00.

Appear» to Be the Desire of Prem
ier Marchand, Bat Can 

He Do H Î

Montreal, Feb. 23.—(Special.)—!t la not at 
all positive that there is any truth ln the 
report that the Quebec Government will go 
to the people, but It Is quite true that Hon. 
Mr. Marchand has given notice of motion 
cf a resolution, “That ln the opinion of this 
House, It is expedient to abolish the Legis
lative Council.” The motion will appear on 
to-day’s order paper, but will not probably 
be debated until Tuesday next. The adop
tion of the resolution will be followed by 
the Introduction of a bill, which will have 
to pass In both House», of the Legislature 
before It becomes effective. It will un
doubtedly be adopted in the Legislative As
sembly, where the Government has a strong 
majority, but will, of course, be thrown out 
In the Legislative Council.

Dr.
.40 .4 Thousands of me! 

disease that Is R»PP 
by day, with Rheun 
ney Troubles. Early 

- Lack of Nerve Forr 
Debility, Undevelopn 

A great discovery 
means more to such i 
ever

Curtains.
165 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, by 314 yards long 
spring patterns, in Brussels and Renaiss
ance designs, single and double borders, 
taped and Colbert edges, white or ivory, 
the usual selling price $2.50 to 
$3.25 a pair, on sale Monday ..

45 jxiirs Heavy Chenille Curtains. 42 inches 
. wide, 3 yards long, with rich floral dado 

and fancy fringe top and bottom, in 
crimson, olive, blue, fawn, terra cotta, 
brown and myrtle, the regular _ —- 
price $4 a pair, on Monday.... 0,25

, new

has p 
the en

produnyl 
tile hraln or 
Andrew Chrystai of 
a belt with a susp* 
Immediately upon c< 
tips of the body last: 
eatlon takes place i 
becomes allre with a 

’tnl lias Invented the 
' Kives a genuine enrr 

trlelty. , Let no one 
the fancied tingle o 
or a weak and Inslpi

2.00 Detroit, Mich., 21st February. 1900. 
Mrs. S. K. Gooderham, Toronto, Out. :

Dear Friend,—If you send your money 
direct to India, It will be much better for 
you and the famine sufferers. Our mission
ary at Allahabad Is In the midst of the 
famine district, and as Mr. Julian Ralph, 
m an article to The Cosmopolitan Maga
zine. said: “He can make a dollar go 
farther than any man In India.” so 1 would 
advise you to forward It to him. Buy an 
English draft with the money you wleh. to 
send, and them send the draft to: Rev. 
Rockwell Clancy, Allahabad, ln<tla, via 
Italy.

Mr. Clancy is treasurer for our Famine 
Fund ln India. He will acknowledge the 
receipt of any money sent him.

J. M. Thorburn, Jr.

THE OSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St., Toronto. Anyone who fanelvl 

ly with one of Prof, j 
hi» body should put 
°f It. The effect lx 
gree that will makn 
frisky lambs.

They can take tb»1 
wear it for thirty dJ

T. EATON C9»„„ Opposite Carlton St.
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet! 

All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure, 26c. E. XV. Grove's signature 1» 
on each box,-

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. Dr. Parkin lectures this evening at 
In Upper Canada College on “Rome.0 246-1
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ffi^s.^^kodiit Church to-morrow by Rev. 
Welt wood of Richmond Hill.

Mrs. Cross fell ou'the Ice
AMUSEMENTS.I }--SIMPSONon Wednesday

gening uud received Injuries to her right

A pleasing and successful social was 
given at the residence of Miss Farr on 
Wednesday evening ltuit, the [proceeds of 
1. .ft. "il* 1,0 Placed to the credit of Trin
ity Church funds.

Miss garait Hull, Pcterboro, Is here on 
*0 her staler, Mrs. H. M. Browu. 

ln*f “'“Mattie Burr, Buttonvllle, Is a 
tlsltor «-1th Mrs. A. Cross.

‘.J-,a,m' ,M|'8- A- Quinton of Newtonbrook 
v,...>?a,n n lar*e Party of friends from 
hnm 1r°f0,lto and other districts at their 
home lust evening.

OPERA HOUSE 
Matinee To-Day

DIRECTORS :
H. H. FUDOER,
J. W. FLAVELLE, 
A. B. AMES.

GRAND f Saturday,
\ Feb. 24tf), ’00. t

> COMPANY,
LIMITEDpush some inferior line. Do 

ourself by getting MARY SANDERSLast time 
To-Night ofBut It Was Within the Range of the 

Quarantine and There is 
No Danger.

AND PLAYERS IN
tMen’s Pants for $l.oo arid Reefers for $2.95.

That is how you can buy them here on Monday. We don’t think we need to say much # 
more—our clothing ways are well known, quality does not suffer, no matter 

how we mark the prices. These are really extraordinary 
value for those who secure them.

MARCHIONESS.LITTLE NELL AND
TUB

LLA Opening New 
Goods Every Day

*
NEXT WEEK £*£ZJÎÏ? and

DANIEL FROHflAN will present J
JAMES K. *THE YORK TOWNSHIP ELECTION. *4 An unparalleled assortment of Suitings 

and Dress Fabrics of all stylish «reaves, 
-i; * In black and colors, for spring wear. MACKETT *TEA York County News.

Mrs., Rnchel Graham of Sharron, aged 86, 
is now under medical treatment for lnter- 
nal injuries sustained by a fall on some 
Slippery boards.

Mrs. William Purdy, an aged lady of Sut
ton, fractured the bones In her arm by a 

Toronto Junction, Feb. 23,-Another case PalMul fall 
. . .. . fh„ ho.rrt t imglnm Township Council Is consideringerf smallpox developed at the Taylor board an application from the Suburban Electric 
tng house to-day, when Miss Jennie Cong- Railway for running powers thru the towu-

Thls Is the *“*P to Woodbrldge and Schomberg.
I James Bong, a farmer near Queen avilie, 
who fractured his leg some time ago, will 

Mise visit the Toronto General Hospital, as the 
bones refuse to knit together.

Whitchurch Township Council has passed 
a resolution disapproving of the desire of 
the County Council to control and main
tain leading highways.

Joshua Willoughby, formerly a councillor 
for North Gwllltmbury Township, dropped 
dead at bis home near Belhaveu.

The patriotic concert at Malvern the 
other day In connection with the presenta
tion of the medals to the Fenian raid vet
erans of Scarboro Township netted *150, 
and the treasurer, Mr. Robert McCowan, 
has remitted that amount to the Patriotic 
Fund.

Prof 
and
March 2.

Trooper Shell, son of Mrs. Shell of Rich
mond Hill, Is reported 111 with tonsllltis at 
Halifax.

The Vellore and Kleinberg Literary Socie
ties will debate at Vellore on March 3 on 
the question, “Are the works of nature 
more beautiful than the works of art.”

Robert Kay of the 7th Con. East Gwil- 
llmbury, u-hllst threshing at John French's 
farm, got his Unger In the cylinder.

Mr. Adam E. Peterman, whose card ap
pears on this page, Is a candidate for the 
vacant chair In the council -for the town
ship of York. Mr. Peterman Is a weil- 
kuown dealer on the cattle market, highly 
respected and well spoken of by those who 
have had dealings with him. He denies 
that Mr. Barton resigned In his favor.

The great credit sale of carriage and 
roadster horses, thorobred and high-grade 
cattle, swine and poultry, form lmpiem.-nts 
and household effects belonging to Mr. Wil
liam Mllliken, lot 5, con. 5, township of 
Markham, will be held on Tuesday, Feb. 
27, tout!. Sale at 11 o'clock a.m. Mr. Milli
kan's residence

$/

!Hew Black Fabrics Mr. F. C. Miller’s Election Will 
jmbllc Recognition of 

Worth—York County News.

THE PRIDE OF JENNICO 
and RUPERT OF HENTZAU

EXTRA March 5,6,7

er fails to please.

f, 30, 40, 50 and 60c
MeanHandsome Satin Bebe Striped Taffeta 

Veilings, Embroidered Spot Silk Veil
ings, Corded Silk Veilings, Crepe Silk 
Taffetas, Striped Tnffeta, Llamas, Wool 
Taffetas, In braid effects, repp brocades, 
blister stri 
Velvet

*\

l /
*
*MEN’S PANTS 

FOR f1.00.
MEN’S 
REEFERS 
FOR $2.95.tvE>! *mohair and silk mixtures.

MohairIP*. ' 
Corded *MISS ELLENSTR henry *Mohairs,

Stripe Grenadines, Silk Grenadines, Ve
netians, Single Dress Lengths In SI'k 
Poplin Broches, Silk Grenadines, Broche 
llepps. Corduroy Poplins, Silk Pop 11.1».

IRVING-TERRY i i *

!
§

don contracted the disease.
18th case and a very light one, the patient 
not being confined to her bed at all. 
Congdon had recently been vaccinated, and 
It took very well.
Bryans does not think that she will be 
Invalided by it. Many persons are suffer
ing from very sore arms, more so than is 
usually the case. The virus supplied to the 
Junction appears to have been exceedingly 
severe. Some of the teachers cannot attend 
school, many scholars are absent, one girl 
has two doctors In attendance on account 
of the dreadful state of her arm and one 
Infant in arms has Indirectly died from It, 
so severe was her mother afflicted.

The S.O.E. concert to be held In Kilbnrn 
Hall next Monday has been Indefinitely 
postponed. .,,

On Thursday next, the Women a Aid of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church will give an 
entertainment, which will beHargely provi
ded by the Dunn-avenoe Presbyterian 
Church choir under the leadership of Mr. 
Gorrle.

Men’s dark grey 
and black Cana
dian Tweed 
Pants, neat 
stripe pattern, 
side and hip 
pockets, good 
linings and 
trimmings, sizes 
30-42 waist 
measure

Z#PRODUCING
Mon. and Tues. Ev'gs. “ROBESPIERRE" 
Wed. Ev'g "The Merchant of Venice"
?°Æ°irFBB'Y 27, At » 8.111.

Entire Lower Floor & Y (N) 
Firetdrows In Balcony,
Balance of Balcony.......
Gallery...............................

?c brevity of life should impress 
lost thoughtless man, with others 
nient upon him, that the all. 
irtant matter of providing for 
future should be attended to 

, while health permits, as to. 
>«• may be too late.

e company which merits the 
nage of all classes of intending 
srs is that solid Home Company, 
forth American Life.

ly not seek an interview with an 
of the Company at once 1

36 Hen’s Heavy 
English and Ca
nadian Frieze 
Reefers, double 
breasted, deep 
storm collar, tab 
for throat, check
ed tweed linings, 
35-44, reg. 4.50 
and 5.00,
Monday

o 7 «i » •
Colored Suitings t QOn this account. Dr. *i »The new weaves for spring wear all 

now well represented. Stylish Camels 
Hair Plaid Checks and Mixture» Home
spuns, Friezes, Tweeds, Cheviots, Serge» 
Venetians and other popular weaves, In 
an Immense display, affording full Choice 
In every line shown.
Samples sent on request.

i* i2.00 *
!1.00 **

f

*s. p I1
SHEA’S THEATRE i

New Wash Goods
This week's additions make an Immense 

display here. Percale lTints, in new 
stripe, spot and figured designs, on 
grounds of colors and white.Choice show
ing of Zephyr Ginghams. Our display 
of White Washing Fabrics is particular
ly attractive—all the latest In Lawns, 
Piques, Muslins, etc., for Shirt Waists 

- or Dresses.
jflllks For Spring—1900

An especially attractive display of new 
French Printed Foulards, for Afternoon. 
Tea or Reception Gowns. Those are 
shown in very choice patterns on grounds 
of all colors. Shirt Waist Silks, In plain 
shot, stripe, check and plaid taffetas, ât 
special prices. A very fine display of 
Black and White Stripe Shirt Waist 
Silks. Extra values In good, plain Black 
Silks, at *1, $1.10, $1.25, with many silk 
novelties opening out every day. 
Samples of these or other samplablo 
goods sent at once on request.

Tourists and 
Travellers

?ii
1Evening prices, 25c and 60c. 

Matinee dally, all seats 25c. Nwill lecture on “Britain 
at Richmond Hill on

f. McKenzie 
the Boers”

»

2.95!t
1.00LEROY A CLAYTON,

In George M. Cohan's Latest 
and best sketch, "Hogan of 
the Hansom."

ELIZABETH MURRAY,
The Girl Who Tells Stories.

JOHN C, FOX A KATIE ALLEN,
In “The Flat Next Door."

THE DE FORESTS,
Whirlwind Dancers.

CHAS. T. ALDRICH,
The Man Who Keeps London
ers Laughing for Months.

LA BELLE CARMEN,
On the High Wire.

ZENO, CARL A ZENO,
On Their Elevated Bars.

XEILSBN SISTERS,
Vocalists.

JOSEPH ADBLMANN,
Greatest Xylophone Expert.

V -4.

\
*

\
nphlets and full information fo. 
ng plans furnished on applica
nt the Head Office or any of the 
any's agents.

Boys' Two-Piece Canadian (Tweed 

J Suits, single breasted style, with
# step collar, In a dark brown mixture,.

plaited back and front, lined with 
farmer's satin, sizes 21-28, 
special.............................................

# Children's Fancy Brownie Salts, coat, 
t vest and pants, dark fawn English

tweed, made In the latest American 

style, with neat step collar, hand

somely trimmed, with soutache braid, 
vest ornamented to match, 
sizes 21-27, special.................

Boys' All-Wool Blue Serge ^rownle 

Salts, made with large sailor collar.

trimmed with silk soutache braid 
and lined with fine farmer's
satin, sizes 21-27..........................

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Tweed 
Brownie Suits, soft Saxony finished 
cloth, In dark brown shade, collar and 
vest trimmed with silk soutache braid, . £ 
suit finished with fine linings, 
sizes 21-27, special

2.75 ) ►

F. C. Miller for Councillor.
York Township election of Monday next 

will be a contest between partisan heelers 
and the free and untrammelled vote of tne 
electorate. The necessity for the double 
expense for an election In the municipality 
this year has been at the instance of Li
cense Inspector Pearen and others. Mr. 
Miller, during his course In the Council, has 
made enemies of certain employes and 
would-be employes because of his determin
ed stand to prevent the waste of the public 
moneys, and a hard tight will be put up 

Monday next to replace him with, one 
they hope will be more at their

!t

i 2.50 tW. McCABE, 2.25
Managing Director. 3.25 t

irican Life, *,

A flan’s Appearance!
* as well as his comfort, depends considerably on the odds and ends of his attire. Can’t
# be too careful in selecting shirts, ties, underwear, etc., but it’s a pity to pay more than
# necessary. Our stock is a storehouse *of all that’s new, desirable, and yet economical.
* Come and see the many good things awaiting your choice. News of Monday’s selling:

shade, good satine facings, ribbed cuffs 
ai«l ankles, spring weight, all sizes ....

Boys’ All Pure Wool Sweaters, with sailor or roll 
collars, in navy, cardinal or grenat, all 
sizes.................................................... ............

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, separate 
collar, and cuffs attached, in neat blue — 
stripes, sizes 14-18, special, Monday.... evO

onToronto, Ont. who
tIs just H4 miles from Mlllj- 

ken and UntonvlUe Stations on the Mid
land Hallway.

mercy.
,, , _ , Mr. Miller's claims on the electorate to

Should visit our very extensive Travel- i,e returned are not due to this fact alone, 
lng Wrap, steambr Rug and Shawl De- but his services In assisting to bring order 
pari mente. In which we display the ’’nil- out of chaos In the lands returned for years 
est possible assortments of such goods, fïor arrears of taxes; his careful conduct In 
Reversible combinations of the Scot
tish Clan and Family Tartan» In Travel
ing Rugs, Wraps and Shawls; also great 
"variety of plain colors, fancy plaids* 
ldack and white shepherd checks and 
grey plaids, in all of which we show our 
special designs.

*

I
Many suf Ferfromthe j 
tomach, liver, constl- t 
ation, etc., that the i 
agi Caledonia Waters | 
»uld relieve; others { 
"ink these Waters and # 
iep well. Sold by best { 
otels, Clubs and J 1 
rocers everywhere. #
J. McLaughlin, sole i 

lent and Bottler, To- ] 
into. i

Queen City Yacht Club Ball*
The second annual ball of the Queen City 

Yacht Club was held last night in the 
Confederate Life Building, and proved to 
be even more successful than the one given 
a year ago. No pains or trouble had been 
spared by the committee to make the af
fair a success, and the assembly hall never 
looked so well as last night. The room 
was tastefully decorated, and around the 
arches hung the numerous pennants woh 
during the career of the club. In the 
large corridor card tables were arranged 
for those who did not care to dance, ancry. 
at the end of the long hall was a room 
arranged with tete-a-tete corners for sit
ting out the dances. Shortly after 0 o’clock 
the ball was opened with the set of honor 
to splendid music supplied by D’Alesan- 
dro’s Orchestra, and was kept up from then 
till midnight, when supper was served, 
after which dancing was resumed. The 
committee that had charge of the function 
were: Fred. Cornish, i»rne J. Kenny, 

Knowhmd, K. A. Langlois, C. W.
... , C. Hill, 8. Harry JoAes,
W. J, Hutcheson, W. J: Kcmpthorne, A.
P. Miller, A. J. Phillips, J. K. Foster (sec
retary), J. 8. Thomson (treasurer), aud 
Thomas A. K. World (chairman).

*treating with difficulties with the county 
and Toronto Junction, and his strenuous 
efforts to better the condition of the sub- 
urbnn districts for residential purposes are 
most certainly deserving of strong support 
at the hands of the electors.

Mr. Miller's election on Monday will 
mean public recognition of worth as against 
ring rule, and will serve as a beneficial pre
cedent In the municipality for years to 
come.

!
t

f Men’s Heavy White Twill Cotton Night Robes, collar 
attached and pocket, with or without colored 
washable trimmings, 54 inches long, 
sizes 14-18, Monday.....................................

# Men’s Heavy Grey Wool Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached or neckbands, sizes 14 - 18,
Monday............................................................

j Men’s Heavy Merino Shirts and Drawers, in brown

•50!ASSET MUSIC HALLM .5o2nd Massey Hall Great 
Concert—Next Thursday

*

i.oothe “Kelvin” Cape 
The “Strathcona” Wrap

The “New Inverness” Cape
With other novelties worthy of Inspec
tion.
MAIL ORDER ENQUIRIES given 
prompt and careful attention.

! .755 World’s Great Stars 5North Toronto.
Miss Edith Garland of Portage la Pràirie 

and niece of Mr. N. L. Garland of Eglin- 
ton, was thrown from her horse while rid
ing on Yonge-street yesterday morning. 
The young lady was picked up by Motormati 
McGee, whose car was passing at the time, 
and it was first thought that the Injuries 
were serious. Miss Garland was afterwards 
conveyed to her uncle's residence, and It 
was then found that she had been stunned 
by the fall, but had received no serious 
injuries.

Trouble over lots sold by York Township 
for arrears of taxes are still cropping rip, 
and yesterday the Clerk was notified by 
Solicitor T. C. L. Armstrong that he In
tended to take, proceedings to recover lois 
sold that belonged to Mr. P. Jamieson.

Arrangements were made last night by 
the local Liberal-Conservative Club for a 
concert at the Town Hall on March 14 
next.

Hillside, the picturesque 
William Maguire was the

The Event of the Year.
The Great Basso.

t
PLANCON
RUEGGER;2"s::'„,!
PETSCHNIKOFF 
HAMBOURG 
LACHAUME

t

!
tOur Good $1.50 Hats for $1.00.

Fur Bargains, Monday.
*
#

If Men’s Soft Hats, dressy spring shape, fine grade Eng- 
* lish fur felt, in colors Havana, seal thrown, pearl 

grey or black, pure silk bindings aiÿd calf leath
er sweats, unlined, regular 1.50,
Monday .......................................................

Men’s Navy Blue Beaver Cloth Cap, Quebec shape, 
black sateen linings, silk bound edges, sJip band, 
medium weight, regular 50c, Mon
day ......................................................................

JOHN CATTO & SON The Great 
Violinist.

The Great Planish
f Men’s Imitation Persian Lamb Gloves or Mitts, extra 

well made and finished, warmly lined, 
regular 2.00, Monday .............................. 1,00 \V. 8.

Readme
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce. t

1.00»

!
*

$
*CTRtC AND GAS FIXTURES Oecoode At Home.

The Osgoode Legal and Literary So
ciety's dances are alu-ayg enjoyable, and 
no social function is looked forn-ard to

Pianist and Accompanist

Plan opens at 10 o’clock to-day.
Prices $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00.

Men’s Astrachan, Wallaby or Wombat Fur Mitts, 
slink lamb, fur lined, deep cuffs, strong leather 
palms, regular price 4.25 and 5.00,; i ■ 

*

The School. Will Attend.
Inspector Hughes Jias made arrangements 

for the Public Schools to be dismissed on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday afternoon 
to attend the military entertainment with 
the moving1 pictures In aid of the Patriotic 
Fund at Massey Hall. The schools will at
tend as follows :

Monday afternoon—Kew Beach, Pnpc-avc- 
ntte, Leslle-street, Morse-street, Bolton-arc- 
?,u^.Hanilltoo-atreet, Saekvllle-street, Park, 
Parliament, Dufferin, Winchester, Ri se ave
nue, Itosedale, George-street, Duke-street 
Church-street, Vlctorla-strect, Loulsa-slreut!

Tuesday afternoon—Palmerston-aveuue' 
Borden-etreet, Huron-street, Bathurst Lans- 
downe, Ityerson, Brant-street, John-street, 
Phoebe-street, McCanl. Jesse Ketchum, Cot. 
Yofk st“eetreet’ WcIlesley> Kllzabeth-street,

Wednesday afternoon—Howard, Fern-a.-e- 
nue, Perth avenue, Queen Victoria Park- 

Shirley-st reel. Brock-avenue, Dover- 
court, (rladstone-avenue, Dcwaon-strccr.Glv- 
ins-street. Crawford-street, Niagura-street
Maunlng-avenue, Grace street,Clinton-streetJ

.25 3.45more by the pretty, blushing debutante, as 
well as the staid' matron, than theirs. Last 
night’s event was no exception to the gen
eral rule, and about 500 guests were pres
ent and enjoyed the hospitality of the légal
ités. The Library 
where the dancing was held, were gaily 
decorated with flags and the colors of the 
society, and the floor was in a splendid 
condition. An excellent orchestra was In 
sttdulance. and in fact nothing that could 
contribute in the least to the pleasure and 
enjoyment of the guests was found want
ing. The committee in charge were In
defatigable in their efforts to make the 
affair a success, and it was the unanimous 
opinion of all present that they were more 
than successful.

j

ITORONTO °Seoruase. forTHIS 
WEEK.

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturdav.

Sft HÜMPTY
Fifty People 
On the Stage.

Next week—“Courted Into Court”

:residence of Mr. 
scene of gay 

company of the friends of the host and 
hostess Igst night/ The large gathering 
were most hospitably entertained, and ac
knowledged It as one of the most enjoyable 
socials of the season.

f Boys’ and Girls’ Boots.*

! !and Convocation Hall, DUMPTY We make Monday a Children’s Day—and these are the most special of the 
big values that will be ready for you:

Children's Choice Box Calf Button 
Boots, spring heel, taekleas sewn soles, 
medium weight, splendid wearing 
boots, very special, sizes 8 to
10, $1.25; sizes 5 to 7%................

Misses’ Fine Dongola Kid Button Botts,
OU tackles», sewn soles, neat tip, well

Thornhill.
The Egllnton Dramatic Chub will occupy 

the boards at Victoria Hall to-night and 
play Byron's “Our Boys." W. J. Hill, 
M.L.A., will occupy the chair, and the re
ceipts will be devoted to the Red Cross 
Fund.

Educational sermons will be delivered at

I
# i

1
■ made and good fitting boots, IOC 
sizes 11 to 2, special...................... I • « *»
Boy.’ «1.25 Boot, at «1.00.

Little Boys’ Oil Grain Lace Boots, made 
with hooks for lacing, "like papa's,” 
neat and very serviceable, sizes 8 
to’ltMA cheap at $1.25, Monday.-J QQ

PRINCESS i Babies' 50c Boots, Monday, 25c: White 
and Blue Kid Soft Sole Boots, and 
Black and Tan Kid Soft Sole Slippers, 
sizes 1, 2,V. and 4, your
choice ..................................................

Children’s Pebble Leather Button Boots, 
turn soles, sizes 0 and 7. regu
lar 65c, Monday ..........................

Matinees 
Daily at 2.15 10-15

CUMMINGS 
STOCK CO. In Charity
tosrio.i6.2il Ball

t
1The .25* !

*

1.00
r handsome new show-rooms we are 
ng a splendid assortment of the very 
and newest designs, 
r inspection is invited. Startles the World

“absent, YET PRESENT."
Canada’s brave eons at the front brought close 

to the eyes and hearts of those at home 
on the perfect moving pictures of the

$

A Splendid Book That Will be Highly Valued.J. McGUIRE & co.
86 King St. West. 246 J

I iBIOGRAPH1 50 sets Wood’s Natural History, in five volumes, over 800 pages in each vol., 5000 illustrations, good type and ^ 
paper, bound handsomely in silver and maroon cloth, takes in the following subjects—Mammalia, Birds, # 
Reptiles, Fishes, Insects, etc., Man in Asia and Man in Africa. Publisher’s price, 10.00; our q /2A * 
price, Monday, set - —e.............................

Ratine Rotten Wood.
Rev. James Smith, the first Presbyterian 

missionary to Houau, China, and recently 
of Ahmetlnagar, India, Is In the clty lte-
f.aur,!,‘VV1^ fa™lue conditions In his lo- 
«a.Ity In India he says out of a popu-
ine°Hlk?^P°’ the Government is feed- 

’U00' oue neighborhood a Man 
cannot pass along a certain road without 
in Ie die\d and dylu* lying all about.

tÆL, airket’ rotten palm-wood Is sold 
for food the natives mixing the drv now- 
(1er with a little flour and satisfying the 
cravings of hunger in that manner.

The Canadian Contingent and War Scenes in 
South Africa, with the MASSED BANDS 

and Distinguished Artists.
Under the Auspices of the Toronto Garrison

No More Weak Men With Rheumatism, Kidney 
Disease, Nervous Fears, Early Decay or 

Disease That Saps Life and Vigor.
i(See Yonge-St. Window.)

*
FOR THE PATRIOTIC FUND 1t

OUR LUNCH ROOM.MASSEY HALL, i Monday. Tuesday,
3.20 and 8.15. I Wednesday. 

Reserved seals 50c. Admission 25c. Children 
afternoons, 10c. Plan at Hall.

t
A pleasant break in the day's Chopping is the luncheon in our big cheery room #

* on the 4th floor. Whether it’s a full dinner or only a cup of tea you’ll enjoy the good « 
i service and tasty viands which characterize this lunch room—so regularly patronized J
* by business

Prof. Chrystal Sends His Wonderful New Electric Belt on Thirty 
Days’ Free Trial to All Who Apply.

GO TO St
Elm-Street Methodist_ Church.

To-morrow will be Young People’s Dav
£Sa.thr»,cWm be

ïMS oTS'eVroSto^nfe^^i
preach; and in the evening, the Rev. A (J 
Crens. General Secretary of Bp wort It 
Leagues. 1 here will be a service of praise 
from . p.in. *o 7.15 p.m.. and «elections 
by the cho'r at both sendees.

Mr. It. II. McDonald of Loudon will sing 
at the evening service. Mr. McDonald Is 
choirmaster ot the First Methodist Church 
London, and is one of the best 
popular baritones in Canada.

BIJOU THEATRE’t Week 
Feb. 26th. 

AL. REEVES’ BIG SHOW
t men as well as our customers.141 Yonge-St.

t good and cheap warranted
itches, Clocks, Jewelltsry, 

Silverware, etc., 
jPfXTACLES for every sight

from 60c upwards,
led by our first-class opticians.
atclies carefully repaired by ex- 

jierienced workmen.

and

GIVES ANDm and Inez Mecusker.

EVERY “D 10c and 20c.
10c, 20c and 30c. 612 , With the Contingente.

The following members of the A.O.U.W. 
are with the contingents In South Africa : 
Thomas D. Potter, Progress Lodge, 234, 
Ottawa; John Qulnney, Ottawa Lodge, 170, 
Ottawa; 8. M. Rogers, Godwin Lodge, 309, 
Ottawa ; P. Foster, Godwin Lodge, 300, Ot
tawa; R. Baurnes, 235, Ottawa; W. A. 
Kinsley, Selklrjt Lodge, 132, Selkirk ; 
Duguld, Avenue Lodge, 241, Toronto; H. 
Middleton. York Ixmge. 57, Toronto ; A. 
Beattie, York Lodge, 57, Toronto; Page, 
Capital Lodge, Toronto; Kenneth Cassells, 
Gore Lodge, 88, Hamilton; Bargett, Guelph 
Lodge, 163, Guelph ; H. Small, Mississippi 
Lodge, 389, Carleton Place; Percy Greaves, 
Mississippi
Duff. Limestone Lodge, 91, Kingston; Dr. 
Maséle, Limestone Lodge, 91, Kingston; 
Major Hudon, Limestone Lodge, 91 King
ston; Charles Mason. Prince Albert Lodge, 
384, Hintonborgb; McLaren, London Lodge, 
38, London, (wounded); W. H. Chapman, 
Woodbine Lodge, 331, London; J. D. gra
nge, Bradley Lodge, 26, Port Credit; L. 
Bouck, Cambridge Lodge, 419, Port Credit.

“A” Co. 48th Highlander..
The eighth annual meeting of "A” Com

pany, 48th Highlanders, was held In the 
Armouries last night. All of the reports 
proved to lie very satisfactory, and the 
company was shown to be In a very pros
perous condition.

The elections resulted as follows ; Sergt. 
Mtltae, treasurer: Corp, Stewart, secre
tary; Rifle Committee, Corp. Latermoullle, 
Staff Sergt. McVlttle, Sergt. Woodroffe, 
I’tea, McNab, Ferguson and l'aimer.

Recruiting Committee—Sergt.
(chairman), Corp. Stewart, Corp. Later
moullle, I’te. Human.

Entertainment Committee—Sergt. Mcllnc, 
Corp. Stewart, Ftes. Wills, Palmer, Hoyle.

Bowling Committee—Corp. Stewart, Corp. 
Latermoullle, l’te, McLean.

Auditors—Corp. Bro«n, Pte. Hnneen.
Nearly all the men volunteered for gar

rison duty.

mum VIGOREg Db&IUK.EflPlRE THEATRE
ti

ROZINSKY’S TROUBLES 
and Sajfho Burlesque.

Reg. prices. Reg. mats. Wed. and Sat. 6123

X363 5; The Leading Spécialiste of Americaana moat

Cure Nervous, Blood and Private Diseases.
Fast Trains.

Via Chicago & Northwestern R'y—Chicago 
to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Milwau
kee. Des Moines, Sioux City, Omaha, Den
ver. Salt Lake, San Francisco, Los An
geles and Portland. The best of everv- 
thlug. No change of cars.
Ticket Agent for Information,
W. It. Knlskem, 22 Fifth-avenue. Chicago, 
111. B. H. Bennett, 2 King-street East, 
Toronto, Ont.

250,000 CURED21 CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUE.
MASSEY 

HALL
MRS. BARRY LAKE

/I $ McRae The New Method Treatment,
t sad psrfssUd by Dr». K. k T., peeitirelf 
diMSMt peculiar to men. Thousands tf 

young and mtddl*-*4*d mm er# having their eexusl 
rigor end vitelity sapped by unnatural draina. 
BLOOD diseases rain the eretem. Don’t risk mar-
—.-----------yee ere eoand. “Like Father, Like
Son." Do you safer with eny of the following 
symptoms ; Week, depressed feeling, tired mornings, 
despondent, narrons, irritability of temper, const!-' 
pation, stomach trouble, poor memory, sunken eyes, 
weak back and kidney®, deposit in urine, unnatural 
draina, failing manhood, varicocele, laeit of ambi
tion, oleers, pimples, blotches, sore throat, bone

fiSVtffil ctlftw* enB0D ;,I-:
NO CURE-NO PAY
rnxsnrmmv met. booxs raze, chart,r«

SUNDAY, 
FEB. 26.tful Slumber on an 

îrmoor Mattress.
& A

Call on any 
or addressy/// of St. Louis.

This etoquent Irish speaker, vlce-prcsidant 
of the Catholic Total Abstinence Union, 
vrill deliver the address of the afternoon.

Mr. H. It. McDonald of London will sing, 
and Mr. N. W. ltowell will oetrupy the chair.

Doors open at 2 p.m. Silver collection at 
the door. Everyone welcome.

Lodge, 389, Carle*on Place; Dr.Z
6 J ,r I

Received His Reward.
A touching incident took place In the 

Home for Incurables last night, 
patient. William Glen, was presented with, 
his Fenian Raid medal, before a lairge audi
ence. The old man was wheeled into the 
room» in a chair, and Mr. Barlow* (.’umber- 
land requested Mrs. Mortimer Clark to 
pin the medal on the old man’s breast, 
which she did. The old veteran was too 
much moved to speak, but the tears which 
rntned down Ills face spoke much more 
eloquently than any words. After this. 
Rev. Mr. Jordan gave an address suitable 
to the occasion.

r mattress is lumpy and 
hard and you 

/AP? cannot sleep at 
nights. Restful 
slumber is 
sured when sleep
ing on an Oster- 

atent elastic felt mattress — 
titan the best liair mattress 
s fn price.
only by ourselves, as mana
gers’ selling agents, $9 00
5.0U.

Industrial School Board.
The Industrial School Board met yester

day afternoon, with Mr. Stapleton Calde
cott in the chair. Principal Fender pre
sented bd» report, showing this school to be
in a very satisfactory condition. He said HamlIton-Street School,
the children had all been vaccinated to . «nccewrfnl concert was given lastprevent an outbreak of smallpox. Word A vrr> succeasrm concert was given
was received from Dr. J. G. Aflame that night In Dingman's Hall, under the bus- 
he would fill the children's teeth torJX , p|cea nt tbe Ha ml I ton-street Public school, 
cents a filling. 1-or fire protection, «ran- | The exercd»es were conducted under the 
her of barrels of water had he*" Rlaïf^ direction of the principal, Mr. Wallace, 
thru the building. After conaldernble dla- Tb<1 pupll8 of t{,e departments took part 
cusrfon it waa decided to hare these re- ,n ÎJro_am XIlg8 yuaie uilhy presided 
placed by chemical engines. , . at the piano, and the proceeds ot the con-The most «« th^ Library S'und.

Government In order to urge 
the school.

when a
PROF. A. CHRYSTAL.

feel young and vigorous enough to Jump oxer 
a seven rail fence, send it back and 1m> to 
no expense. This Is genuine enterprise. It 
Is In fact absolute philanthropic generosity.

Weak men will find in Prof. Crystal's 
Electric Belt the first and only renewal o# 
vigor they *i|avo experienced since youth. 
This wonderful belt has startled the world 
and gives an impetus to the hopes of weak
ened mankind such as will make thousands 
of useful citizens wdiere we now have mel
ancholy misanthropes. Now*, let every 
weak and despairing man take new courage 
and meet Prof. Chrystal’s generosity as It 
deserves.

Don't hesitate; put on this belt, wear, it 
thirty days and you will be so enthused, 
so strong and so filled w*lth the joy of on
coming vigor that you wouldn’t part with 
the belt at. any price.

Do not fail to write at once to Prof. A. 
Chrystal, 987 Post office Block, Marshall, 
Mich., as he is anxious to have every man 
wear his new and marvelous belt and sus 
pensory for 30 days and try It fully before 
spending a cent for it. Remember after 
giving the belt a trial if you are not perfect
ly satisfied return it to us, It costs you noth, 
lug to try it.

Write to-day before you forget it.

Thousands of men are struggling with

Debility Vnrtevelopment- and Lost v Kamv.
A great discovery that >H><lu..»ti..nald.v 

means more to such men than anything el 
ever produeral has emanated from the lei- 
tile brain of the eminent authority, I rot. 
Andrew Chrystal of Marshall, Midi. It 1» 
a belt with" a suspensory attachment and 
immediately upon contact with the ncr>e 
tips of the body instant electrical communi
cation takes place and the whole system 
becomes alive with animation. Prof. Chrys- 
tnl lias invented the first and only belt that 

* Rives a genuine current of undoubted elec 
trlelty. Let no one imagine that this Is 
the fancied tingle of a few soft magnets 
or a weak and Insipid current.

Twp. of York Election.as-
The Votes and Influence of the Electors are

Respectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

ADAM E. PETERMAN
As Councillor for the balance of 1900. 

Polling Monday, Feb. 26th,

DRS.

Kennedy*; Kergan
UJ * 14S SHELBY ST., DETROIT, MICH.* I

3r wx !commercial traveler. Belle8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas’ Kclectric Oil for inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure

lng was the 
w ait on the 
them to give a larger grant to

DnfTerln School Old Boys’ Ajuocia- 
tfttfn.

Ex-members of the Dufferin School are 
requested to attend a meeting of The Old 
Boys' Association, to be held Tuesday even
ing, Feb. 27, at 8 o’clock, in the Queen s 
Own Sergeants’ Mess Rooms, 353% West 
Queen-street. The object of this meeting 
Is for the purpose of making arrangements 
for the first annual dinner.

Nervous Debility,vu ini'-1.. ....... 1 was the whole of one
gmnmer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 

i am now out on the road and ex
Dyspepsia—in olden times It 

was a popular belief that demon» moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, Is 
at large In the same way. seeking habita
tion in tnose who by careless or unwise 
jvlng Invite him.
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Farmelee’s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever read/ Zot 
the trial.

The Demon
nains.nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
], however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

iSTERMOOR BEDDING CO.
434 Yonge-St,, Toronto.

Exhausting vital drains (the effects or 
earl/ follies* thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Unnatural Dlscnargea, 
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or railing Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets aim all dia- 

Genlto-Urinary Organa
have You «a*
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling I WriteAnyone who fancies he will not step live

ly with ono of Prof. Chrystal’s l>eltfl around 
bis body should put one on and make note 

It. The effect Is exhilarating to a de- 
£ro*‘ that will make weak men feel like 
msky Iambs*.

They can take the belt home, put It on. 
Wear it for thirty days and if they do not

cd And once he enters a a wpeeases of the ^
daily. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to » p.m.; Sundays, 3 to V 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis street, eonth- 
east cor. Gerrard-etreet, Toronto.

COOK REMEDY CO.,Hete Carlton St. Rev. Mr. Dave y Will Come.
Rev. George T. Davey of Red Bank.N..I., 

notified the session of Chalmer s

A ^10,000 Subscription.
Mr. A. K. Kemp, president of tbe Board 

of Trade, has subscrilied $10,000 towards 
the Methodist 20tli century thanksgiving 
fend.

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pi 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit th 
obstinate cases. We have cured the 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Free ed

roofs of 
e most 

worstChurch. Toronto, of his acceptance of the
call extended to him by that congregation.at 8.15in lectures this evening « 

auada College on “Rome.
210
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FASSENGBR TBUriCiGOI/D STOCKS.and explained that the examination was 
blocked by one fireman who refuted to 
answer question» that were put to him.

Aid Speuee inquired If the resolution 
would affect any department other than 
the tire department.

The Mayor: l)o you want other depart
ments included? I think that we could ex
tend the Investigation to the Assessment 
Department and And plenty of victims 
there.

The motion of the Mayor to pass the re
solution was put and carried.

Special Meeting; of Council.
The Mayor announced at the meeting that 

a special meeting of the City Council would 
be held on Tuesday next.

Fenders for Trolleys.- 
At a meeting of a rob-eoramlt’tee of the 

Board of Works, held yesterday afternoon, 
to report upon and recommend a suitable 
fender for-the trolley cars, a letter was read 
from the City Engineer, 
investigating the merits 
ders, he had come to the conclusion that 
the tilemin fender and the fender now being 
used in Chicago were the best.

Hubbard maintained that a new 
fender should certainly be attached to all 
cars.

Aid. Bowman was very much taken with 
the Chicago fender, but the question was 
one that, to his mind, required more con
sideration.

Aid; Saunders thought that a clause 
should be inserted in the agreement be
tween the city and Toronto Railway Com
pany to the effect that if the fender that 
is put on the cars should prove defective 
they be givfu permission to change it.

Mr. K. Dit trick of Cleveland had a fen
der with him and hud such faith in It that 
he said he would be willing to put It on a 
car, lie down and allow It to pick him up.

The committee will look into this fender 
as weli as examine others before making 
any recommendation.

Toronto Junction Delegratlon. , . . x _ .
plaintiffs, or to leave or quit their employ- A deputation from the Toronto /unction Telephone 1607. «3 Yonge-at.. Toronto,
itivnt or to Induce perrons not to enter Into Council waited upon the Board of Works j Memberg standard Mining Exchange,
contracts with, the plaintiffs and from In- clmnce In the way Buy and «ell all mining stocks on coui-terferlng with, molesting, disturbing, pre- “ew their request tor a change in tne way miy auu «1. K
venting and unlawfully inducing and dis- they are being taxed for the use of the city » mission,
sending by speech or * lierwlse, men, cm- At present toey “r' . .* " ,e
ployes or would-be employes, in the course îup°„/°fh **tb qïil cominitteeÜ decided to
of their employment with the plaintiff com- AK» of them. ITie comuitttee aeunea
pony, or In the course of obtaining such charge them $- Per foot frontage on .
employment and for such further and other elde ot tlle "J!î,5n,1 ?U1...5? Tlla0
Injunction and order and relief as to the l,er , A j Treasurer b2
court, may seen necessary, and for dam- |J**«“j*tofoSS^ payment of all out

standing accounts.
A Kick From Adelalde-Street.

A deputation' of citizens on Adelalde- 
street was present and protested against 
the practice of dumping snow on that tho- 

Ald. Sheppard said that he had 
the Street Commissioner and he had 

would be
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% To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
will leave Toronto every TUESDAY dur
ing March and April.

Passengers traveling without Live Stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live Stock 
should take train leaving Toronto at n p.m

Colonist Sleeper will be attached to each 
train.

Tickets and all Information at Northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets, or Uhlon 
Station. Phone 434.

J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

IOOO to 5000—WATERLOO (McK.)-1000 to 5000.
Clothing made up here will stand the 

There is nothing As well as close quotations on all other standard stocks. Correspondence solicited.

WANTBD-Golden Star, Big Three, Gold Hills, Can. Golj Fields 
Syndicate. State lowest price and quantity for quick sale.

Present indications point to an advance in Golden Star, Republic, Gold Hills, 
Can. Gold Fields Syndicate, Big Three and Minnehaha, And now is the opportune 
time to purchase. Buying or selling orders promptly executed.
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• Every garment is cut by our expert 
cutters to your own measure.i Aid.>

—Good news of the unusual value 
found in our Premier pants, from 
new material, cut to your own 
measure, for $4.00.

Hobberlin Bros. Co.,
158 Yonge St, Toronto.

MA88EY-HARRI8 CO.
ASK FOR INJUNCTION

,
■9 and ai Adelaide 

Street East, 
Toronto,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade.

Write, wire or 
telephone. 
Telephone 2765. FOX 6 ROSS
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Against the Striking Moulders Interfering with the Men 
on Duty at Their Works—They 

Also Claim Damages. A Solid and Model Investment
SURE, SAFE AND PROFITABLE.

The Industrial, Mining, Development 
and Investment Company of Toronto

r 1 LIMITED.
Capital $250,000 in 250,000 Shares

CLARKE & GO.\
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A big legal light was started yesterday 
when a writ was Issued at Osgoode Hall 
on behalf of the Mnsaey-Harrls Co., Lim
ited, Frederick G. Ball, moulder, 21 Turner- 
avenue, and William Dodson, moulder, 115 
Kdwln-avenne, against Charles H. Wood
ward, 172 Sbaw-street, William Worrell, 
152 Sydenham-street, William Sklmerton, 
1 Euclkl-place, Michael Allen, 111 Strachan- 
avenue; Stephen Ball, 184 Strachan-aveuue; 
Ralph Fernley, 89 Dundas-street, and Rob
ert H. Emmett, 29 Foxley-street, all Iron- 
moulders, and the Iron Moulders' Union No. 
28 ot Toronto. The following Is the claim 
of the plaintiffs as set forth In their writ: 
‘ The plaintiffs claim an Injunction re
straining the defendants and each of them, 
their and each of their servante, agents, 
officers and members from Interfering with 
or molesting the plaintiffs or any of them, 
their servants or employes, In the dis
charge or performance of their duties or 
work : as manufacturers, mechanics, work
men- or apprentices, and from using vio
lence to or Intimidating by threats of ris
ing .violence to them or any of them or 
persistently following them about from 
place to place or from besetting or watch- 

factory, house, shops or other 
places where they or any of them carry 
on business or work or reside or happen to 
be with a view to compel them or any of 
them to abstain from their manufacturing 
operations or from their employment and 
service and apprenticeship In such opera
tions, and from unlawfully and malicious
ly procuring or conspiring to procure per
sons to break their contracts with the

, To Manitoba and Canadian Northwest 
/- will leave Toronto every TUESDAY durio* 

March and April. *■
Passengers traveling without Live Stock 

should take the train leaving Toronto at 
2 p.m.

Passengers traveling with Live stock 
should take the train leaving Toronto at 
9 p.m.

Colonist 
train.

For full particulars and copy of “Settlers* 
Guide” apply to any Canadian Pacific Agent 
or to

If you have stock for sale, send us full 
particulars. We are constantly receiving 
orders for stocks, which we have to buy 
lu the open market, and It would facilitate 
business If we always knew where to ob
tain stocks. Besides there Is often a tem
porary favorable turn of the market,. of 
which we could at once advise you, and 
sometimes delay is dangerous. List your 
stocks with us for sale, and thus In ef
fect secure an agent here to look after 
your interests.

llllv.

Sleeper will be attached to each k

Huntley—Soules.
The parties ts the suit of J. W. Huntley 

against Mrs. Soules of Queensvllle, York 
County, are endeavoring to arrive at an 
amicable settlement of their troubles at 
the suggestion of Chief Justice Armour. 
The suit has aroused a lot of had feeling 
In the neighborhood of Queensvllle, and 
the many witnesses who attended the trial 
had some very angry arguments In the cor
ridors yesterday. Enormous sums were of
fered to be wagered, and Invitations to go 
outside and settle differences with 
fists were as common as challenges by pro
fessional pugilists.

. , . . C , „ A. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant Genera^Passenger Agent, 1 King. the
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Hush on the

rofare. old Hill................... 4% 414 4% 414
tant ........................ 7 6 7 5

Ham. Reef Con... 13 . 12 13 12
Iron Mask (us.) .... 39*4 35 40 34
Jim Blaine tU.S.).. 20 ltd,4 20 16
King .........................  20 16 1» 16
Knob Hill.......... 63 40 65 33
Lone P. Sur. (U.S.) 16 15 1«V4 15
Minnehaha.......... 13 10 W > 10
Monte Crlsto .... 414 3)4 414 «14
Mont.-Ixmdon ,. ..
Mont, Gold Fields..
M. Glory (as.) U.S... 5
Morrison fas,) /....., 4)4 3(4 4)4 3%
Mount. Lion (U.8.). 98 SO 98 85
Noble Five............. 11 10 11 0)4
North Star.............112)4 H» 112 100)4
Novelty.................... 2)4 1 2)4 1)4
Okanogan................. 4)4 3)4 4)4 3
Old Ironsldes ........ 98 >,. 100
Olive .........................  71 60)4 72 60
Payne .......................  124 118 124 117
Pr. Maud (as.) U.S. 8 
Rambler Cariboo .. 43)4 39 41 38
Rathmullen.............. 5)4 4% 5)4 4%
Republic (U.S.) .... 08 97 98 07
St. Elmo (as.) .... 3)4 2 8)4 ...
Slocan Sov............ 35 30 33 30
Tamarac (Ken.) ... 8 0 8 5)4
Van Anda.......... .. 5 4)4 5 4)4
Vlotory-Trinmpb . . 4 2 4 2)4
Virginia (as.) .... 5
Virtue (U.S.) .......... 76 74)4 76 73)4
War Eagle Con. ... 138 128 141 133%
Waterloo............
White Bear .. ..
Winnipeg............

Morning sales: Deer Trail, 230, 2000, 500, 
2000 at 9Vc, 3500, 2500 500, 1500 at 0%: 
Fairvlew, 1000 at 3; W.D. Lone Pine, 1000 
at 15%: W.D., Noble Five, 1000 at 10)4. 
W.D., 500 at 10; W.D., Rathmullen, 6000 
at, 4%, W.D., 5000, 3000 at 4%i W.D., Re
public, 600 at 97, W.D., 500, 1000 at 97; 
Virtue, 500 at 75; White Bear, 500 at 2%; 
B.C. Gold Fields. 500 at 3)4; Big Three, 
500, 500 at 9; Gold Hills, 500, 500, 1000 at 
4'A Total, 42,750 shares.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 5000 at 16; 
Northern Belle. 1500, 1000 at 1%; W.D., 
Van Anda, 2000 at 4%: Victory-Triumph, 

at 3, 500 at 2%: Northern Brtle Con., 
1000, 1500 at 1%; W.D., Rathmullen, 5000 
at 4%, 500, 500 at 5, 500 at 4%, W.D., 6000 
at 4%; Dardanelles, 2000 at 4%: Deer Trail 
Con.. 2000 at !); Big Three, 1000, 1000, aOO, 
300 at 9: Gold Hills, 500, 500 400 at 4)4. 
Total, 30,100 shares.

seen
promised that no more snow 
dumped there. Newfoundland.privileged 

now offer
is a mining and Investment company with broad charter In the line of 
and profitable Investment^; 55,300 shares privately and quickly subscribed,
20,000 shares of stock at 25 cents a share, balance of the first 100,000 shares at *1 
per share. The company hold an option on 60,000 shares of the Montreal Gold Mining 
Company, Idaho, office Spokane, the best IiusIdcss men In Spokane directors: Waldo G.

president, wholesale grocer: Judge Cyrus Happy, vice-president; Capitalist 
H. D. Merrlt; Secretary, George Mndgett, county treasurer; William E. Richardson, 
Judge of Supreme Court; Stuart Armour, attorney, son of Judge Armour, Judge of 
Supreme Court of Canada; E. T. Ayers, formerly of Montreal. This Company owns 
one of the largest and best free milling mines in the State of Idaho. Near these 
properties are the Virtue mines, stock thw has taken such a rise In Montreal. The 
properties consist of twenty fall claims, two mill sites and water power, town site. 
Large amount of development. Sufficient ore shown to keep 100 stamps running for 
years. Heavy mining capitalists offer to work the properties at a rate that will 
assure large profits to tne shareholders. The Industrial was very fortunate In se
curing an option on this stock before origination. It alone will make Industrial 
stock very valuable. In addition the Ind ustrial owns one of the most valuable 
claims In the Seine River;Dietriet,. also option on two valuable claims near the now 
celebrated Olive mine. The Company also have other valuable holdings, and will deal 
from time to time In securities of Intrinsic vaine. All profits will go to pay dividends 
exclusively. No salaried officers. The Com pany'e plan is as far as possible mutual, 
that Is, shareholders receiving all profits. It Is proposed to issue not over 100,000 
shares, leaving 150,000 shares, or 3-5 In the treasury. 100,000 shares at 25 cents Is 
only 2)4 cents on a 1,000,000 Issue; 500 shares and up equal $125, preferably not 
less than 1000 equal $250, to keep it as close a corporation as possible, thereby 
larger dividends. Certificates Issued Immediately on receipt of subscriptions sent to 
the British Bank, Brantford, Ont., addressed to the secretary. The undersigned used 
these columns about five years ago in promoting a company, the fortunate share
holders receiving 600 per cent, profits on their Investment. It Is believed the In
dustrial can be made quite as profitable. Subscriptions, open at this price until the 
1st of March, those availing themselves of It will be fortunate, as present securities 
held by Company are worth more than price of stock, hence no risk. A unique po
sition for Investors, Address all commtml cations to A. C. CORNELL, Secretary, 
Brantford, Ont.

The Vestibule Bylaw.
A communication was read from William 

Mackenzie, president of the Toronto Rail
way. In reference to the vestibule >ylaw, 
which was before the Board of Control a 
few day» ago. Mr. Mackenzie asked that 
the committee get an expression of opin
ion from the men before doing anything 
further.’ This will be done, and the letter, 
which read as follows, will be forwarded to 
the union:

While the vestibule Is a great protec
tion to the motorman, It would be an 
Inconvenience to the conductor. We 
have issued an order that the conduc
tors will be allowed to stand Inside the 
cars while attendance Is not required 
In assisting passengers to board sr alight 
from the cars or to bundle the trolley 
at Intersections. This has been found 
a great convenience to passenger», who 
are able on a slight signal to have the 
attention of the conductor when desir
ous of having the car stopped, as well 
as a complete protection to the conduc
tors.

The main disadvantage of the vesti
bule is that It Interferes with the con
ductor looking after his trolley rope at 
street Intersections and other danger
ous points. Besides, as smoking Is al
lowed only on the rear platform In win
ter, the smoke would be a great annoy
ance to passengers, while the spitting 
on the ffoor would leave It in a filthy 
condition, objectionable and dangerous 
to the health of both passengers and 
conductors.

If your committee thinks It advis
able, we would be only too pleased If 
you would get an expression of opin
ion from the men, untrammeled by any 
conditions except such as you might Im
pose yourselves.

What we ask for at present Is simply 
that the bylaw be suspended, and if It 
Is found, at ahy future tltiié that it is 
In the best interests of either the public 
or the conductors, we will have uo ob
jection to see that It Is properly en
forced. Such suspension -would of course 
not In any way be understood to preju
dice your legal rights In this" matter.

Petition From Piper-Street.
A petition from property-owners on l’lper- 

street was next read. They asked that the 
city dedicate the street at 27 feet. This 
the committee decided to recommend, pro
viding that the appeal be dropped and all 
costs be paid.

A anb-commtttee, to consist of Aid. Fos
ter, Graham, Bell and Crane, was appoint
ed to report upon street naming.
Now, Who Will Pay the Difference I 

Aid. Crane wanted to know how It was 
that th* City Engineer took a contract on 
Grenvllle-street at $6900, when It cost af-

'
The quickest, safest and best passenger

foundUn'tM, T' *° *“ ^ * N~
Paine,

27 26
« o' it
3 5 3

The Benjamin Estate.
The estate of the late Alfred D. Benja

min was the subject of n motion in court 
yesterday, when the court decided that it 
would itself administer the estate. Bÿ his 
will he disposed of only $6000, while the 
value of his whole estate amounts to over 
$100,000. Certain creditors asked for the 
order that the court administer the estate. 

The Sunday Law.
In August last eight employes of a tan

nery at Huntsville were fined for working 
Sunday. Yesterday they obtained writs 
certiorari from Judge Fnlconbridge to 

bring up their convictions in an endeavor 
to have them set aside by the Divisional 
Court.

28
THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYs

Omly Six Hoars >t Ses.
STEAMER BRUCH leaves Norik 8x4. 

ney every Tuesday, Thursday and SatnidS i 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. express 
connecting at Poit-an-Baaqne with thl

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave BU John's, NBsL, even 

Toesday, Thursday and Saturday uttu- 
noon at 8 o’clock, connecting with the 
J. C. R. express at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning 

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.P.R.,
G. T. B. and D. A. B.
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Whereas, by resolution contained In 
Report No. 4 of the Board of Control, 
adopted by this Council on the 5th day 
of February. 1900, nn enquiry has 'teen 
directed, under section 324 of the Muni
cipal Act. as to whether John Thomp
son, Chief of the Fire Brigade, took 
part In the election of a Mayoralty t an- 
dblate In the campaign for the muni
cipal elections which were held otVytqf. 
first Monday of January. Id file year 
1899 and 1900, otherwise than by record
ing his vote;

And xvhorens It has been deemed ex
pedient to extend the scope of such en
quiry;

c

! r>r> »8 White Star Line.02j .. 3 2)4 8)4 2)4
.. 22 17 ' 24 17Was the First Topic Before the Board 

of Control Yesterday Af
ternoon. MiningShares

AT CLOSE FIGURES.

AT SPECIAL FIGURES
Olive, Golden Star, ; 
Athabasca, Winnipeg, 
Rathmullen, Van Anda, 
B. Ç. Gold Fields,
Can. Gold Fields Syn.

HALL &ÜURRAY.
Tel. 60. 12 Vonge-St. Arcade

Royal and U. 8, Mall Steamers, From 
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.

TEUTONIC. ,i........ Feb, 28, 12 noon
GERM ANIC..... March Si, 12
OCEANIC.......... March 21. 8.») s.nu
TEUTONIC.......... March 28, VI noon
GERMANIC

j
noon

.April 4, 12 noon
Superior Second Cabin Accommodation on 

Oceanic and Teutonic.
For further Information apply to

CHA8. A. PIPON, 
General Agent for Ontario. . 

8 King-street East, Toronto.

TROLLEY FENDER TALKED ABOUTk
This outrage was ma 

lng attendant elrcumstl 
taking- part In the -«dell 
lng to-.empty benches I 
want -to resume their el 
with a better attended 
Clarke, a Government I 
moved the adjournment 
Whitney expressed his 
would not lie able to I 
homes on Monday. Hd 
should not be resumed! 
well, then." said Mr. 14 
must adjourn if you id 
And Mr. Whitney hn<l 
Jectkrn to offer. Neithj 
thought It worth whlM 

. shin of the time for] 
And they ran"! do It <| 

The World asked the 
elal In the buildings \d 
was not simply outragl 

"Well." said he, “tliJ 
ting more erratic ever] 

In other words, It Is] 
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if 2000 Brandon Golden Crown 
5000 Van Anda 
6000 Rathmullen 
2600 Deer Trail Oon.
6000 Rambler-Cariboo 
4000 Hammond Reef 
2000 Winnipeg

Therefore, be It resolved that His 
Honor the Judge of the County Coirt 
of the County of York l>e requested to 
take evidence and Investigate whether 
there has been any Interference by any 
members of tbe Fire Department In the 
said municipal elections, whether such- 
members acted at the Instance of or re 
agents of the said John Thompson or 
otherwise, and to report the result o{ the 
enquiry, and the evidence taken tlie.-e- 

chitect, who is to associate himself with on fbrihwlth. after the closing of the 
Mr. Slddall In the new St. Lawrence Mar-1 !"ve*tlff"]tln'°'
bp] work Tfive aonlicatlons were l't’crivcd i . uoppiru thought that If Rtich ket work. applications were ' solution wore passed the County Judge
tbe names of the firms being : Gomnloek er | would lie kept on the case all next summer. 
Baker, who said they were willing to do Mayor was of the opinion that the
the work for $2500; Beaumont Jarvis. W. wlXned and pXred om°",hat'o™ of\i,e 
R. Strickland, Edwards & NXagner and J. witnewe*. who was a fireman, at the *,hi-
Wilson Grey. The last mentioned v as re- to answer certain

... tions because they affected himcommended for the position, iut the re
muneration be Is to receive was not men-

Alao Extensions of Street Railway 
Lines—A Deputation From the 

Junction.

:;i
IT 500

-I Ii Dominion SS. Line.
FOR EUROPE

The first business up before the Board of 
Control yesterday afternoon was that of;

I Members Toronto Mining Exchange (Mining 
Section Board of Trade).B I! recommending to Council an advisory ar-

I
,

-,
Standard Minin* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Ontario—
Alice A.  ................ 6 4 6.»
Bullion ...................... 60 ... 50
Empress ........ ».... 1 „V4 bt “
Golden Star ............ 20 18% 22 20
Hammond Reef ... 12)4 1° 12)4 W
Olive ......................... 72 65 66)4 60

Trail Creek—
Big Three ..............  10 8(4 .9 8%
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3% 2)4 " 3)4 3
Canadian G.F.8. .. 6% 6 6% 8
I leer Park (assess.). 2 ... 2 ...
Evening Star    9 7*4 8)4 7

A Rare Chance. From Portland:
Vancouver ............
Dominion ............ .
Cambromnn .........
Vancouver ............
Dominion .......

We Will Buy at Market Rates:
6000 Republic

............... Feb. 17

............ March 3

............March 14
...... March 24
........ ...April 13

D. TORRANCE & CO., Montreal

a re-6
A controlling Interest In a first-class cop

per property for sale at a bargain, 
clent development work done to prove Its 
value. An option for a reasonable time 
will be given to Intending purchaser

MIGHT & HAMBLY.
Mining Broker*.
17 Toronto-street.

Suftl-

! 45

Mitchell,
Wallace & Co.,

personally. A. F. WEBSTER,
Diversion of the Don. N.E. Corner King and Yonge-etreete, 

Toronto.I Continued on Page 9. 246Mr. A. E.

ter, and each member of the board had a and improving the hm-bOr ko as tp permit 
nominee except Aid. Spence, who said he l V(^«els of 14-foot draught to enter fi-eely. 
had n<> nomination to make, but he would nuthnriyo^thn. ïSSn/m request Council to
«lousing bis double vole, sue !" S53* -

SSSÜ andKethe rreommmi'ilBtion '‘wfij he 'ret^oThe^ ‘fW,'«"«««* 
made to Council that he be associated with 0 the Board of )'°rks to report
Mr. Slddall. i 7ÏU' fc

Aid. Sheppard laughingly remarked flint ;,nTl eontemled ^!U‘rwl*e
he was glad that the market difficulty had hy mlmr tî t'inTiÜ1!'4 e mat"
come up, ns It at least had the effect off -rhp reMlutinn „
bringing the Mayor and Aid. Spence to- !n„t was tnken ,lp ngaln"nd -

ed that it be adopted.
A letter wa» read from Mr. E. A. DuVer- |by passing the ^oimTo^Ylu* ^nvestigaVlm! 

net, containing a report of the proceedings would l»e continued indefinitely and the 
at the preliminary hearing of the Thomp- prosecuting lawyer and judge could, If they 
son investigation. Mr. DuYernet also sent wanted to, examine every man In’the fire 
a copy of a resolution to the Iward. which .brigade.
he recommended it to pa§s, as oy doing so j His Worship, however, did not think so

tioned.
There was some discussion over the mat- Robert Cochran . The Speaker

Before the orders of 
tip in the Legislature 
Kvnnturel made a «pel 
desire to call the attei 
men on bot h sides of I 
of the parliamentary nl 
Legislature, but of crj 
periai and colonInF-a A 
placed upon the l>ook f] 
I believe, one of the id 
la flops of any Legls !al 
effect that no earn piJ

VERY LOW RATESToronto Mining Exchange,
Mornlug. Afternoon. 

Asked. BTd. Asked. Bid. 
Am. Can. (Alice A.) 3 2)4 5 , 2)4
Athabasca.............. 32 27 32 27
B.C. Gold Fields .. 3*4 3% 3)4 3
Big Three..............  10 9 lo 9
Black Tall (U.S.).. 9)4 8 10 7
Brandon & G.C. ... 28)4 15 24 in
Butte & B’n (U.S.) 4>/3 3 4)4 2)4
Bullion.................... 50 35 00 35
Can. U.F. Syn. .. 6% 6%
Cariboo (McK.) .... 83 76 83 76
Cariboo Hydraulic . -85 60 85 do
Centre Star..........125 So 135 ...
Crow’s Nest ...........38.01 30.00 35.00 29.00
California .................. 10*4 8)4 10)4 9
Dardanelles .............
Deer T’l Con.(U.S.) 10 9)4 9*4 9
Evening Star .... 8- 7*4 8)4 7*4
Fairvlew Corp. .. 3*4 3 3)4 3
Golden Star............  19*4 18)4 20 19

Phone 468. 76 Yonge St.(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago business and mining shares trans
acted. Rhone 316.____________________ ed

40Iron Mask .............. 40 ... t,
Montreal Gold Fds. 8 6)4 8*4 6)4
Monte Crlsto Con,. 4*4 3 4*4 3)4
Northern Belle Con. 1% ... 1% ...
Novelty >.......... .... 2*4 1)4 2*4 1V4
St. Elmo .................. 4 ... 4
Victory-Triumph ... 4 3 3*4 2%
Virginia (assess.) .. 5 3 5
AVhlte Bear ............ 2% 2 2% 2
XVar Eagle ..............  135 120 146 142
Centre Star ............ 130 120 133 125

Republic Camp—
Republic ................... 100 96 99 1)7
Jim Blniup .............. 20 ... 2»**-...
T one Vine ........ ..
Insurgent ..............
Black Tall ..............
Drlueess Maud (as.). 8

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo................ ....
Minnehaha............... 13 10

l —TO —
PRIMROSE, IO.

Big snap, bound to double itself 
shortly. Not much for sale at this 
price. If you want a thoroughly gcod 
investment get this.' A. E. Welch, 
London, Ont.

ENGLAND■ M

t 6*4Waterloo ................... 8 5 9
Boundary Creek and Kettle River-

Knob Hill ................ 75
Old Ironsides ........
Rathmullen .............
Brandon & G. C... .
Morrison...........
Winnipeg 
King (Oro Den.)

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca .................. 32*4 29
(Vow’s Nest Coal .. $32)4 $27
Dardanelles .............
Noble Five ..............
Payne ......................... 123 118 123 11S
Rambler Cariboo' .. 45 35 45 35

Fairvlew Camp—
Fairvlew (V>rp..........  3*4 2 3*4 2%

Cariboo District- 
Cariboo Hydraulic.. 100 

Miscellaneous- 
Van Anda (Tex. Is.) 4% 3% 4% 4*4
Gold Hill» .............. 5 4*4 5 4*4
Deer Trail No. 2... 9*4 9 10 9
Montreal-London .. 30 26*4 30 26*4
Virtue ......................... 77 74 77 74
North Star ...............  1151 105 115 108

Morning sales ; B.C. Gold 
1000 at 3*4; Evening Star, 100 
Bear. 2000 at 2%, 509, 500 at 2%, 500. 500 at 
2)4; Van Anda, 500, 500, 500. 500 at 4)4; 
Gold Hills. 1500 at 4*4; Deer Trail, 1000 at 
9*4. Total, 10.600.

Afternoon sales ; Big Three, 1000, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 5)4; Canadian Gold Fds., 
500 at 6*4: Evening Star, 500 at 8; Vic’try- 
Triumph. 2000 at 3; Van Anda, IOOO, 1000, 
1000, 1000, 1000 at 4)4; tloldeu Star, 500, 
500, 500 at 20. Total, 14,500.

Industrial Mining Co.
Tbe advertisement of the Industrial Min

ing Company In these columns gives to the 
Investor a highly favorable opportunity for 
Investment, void of the attendant risk fre
quently met with—the early risk accom
panying any company owing to possibl’tty 
of failure of- successful floating—the com
pany giving security equal to or greater 
than price asked for stock ; or, in other 
words, giving to the public on n thiru 
business basis. Doubtless the public will 

-appreciate this, and subscribe for this stock 
quickly, before the short time expires, or 
irice Is advanced. The small capital issue! 
s a good feature, making possible very 

much larger dividends than a high capital
ization.

3
By the ELDBR-DEMPSTER * CO.’S Royal 
Mall and Passenger Steamships, saillis 
from St. John, N.B., and Halifax, N.8., 
weekly. First, second and steerage.

75 ...
06 ... 96 ...
0'4 4% 5*4 4%

20 15 20 15

1 1
7i; 0'4

111:
3V4get her. 4 55 LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

Lake Superior .........................Wed., Feb. M
•Yola .......................................... Wed.. Fsb. » - I
Lake Ontario ..... ............ Wed., Mar. 7
•Montrose .................................Wed., Mar. * <
Lake Huron ............................. Wed., Mar. a
Arawa ...................................Wed., Mar. 28

•Carries first cabin passengers only. . <
For freight and passenger rates apply to

. 20 15 20 15 
. 19% 16 19% 16

The Thompson Investigation, PASSBNgJCB IBAJT1C.

Th16 16 II
"2: a. 3)4 BERMUDA CANADA’S 

WINTER RESORT.
6 4 6 5 9-4 32

6% $33*4 $31jl 11 •5%7 5
88 76 83 75

13 10*4
81010 8

SAILINGS—March 5,10, 15, 21.
RATB—$50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS-Princess and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—$10 a week up. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages four weeks, 

Including all islands. Every 10 days 
Descriptive books and berths on application.

A. AHERN, Sec., Quebec; 
TORONTO OFFICE. 72 Yonge Street

BARLOW CUMBERLA ND, Agent

:

8. J. SHARP,^ÊSHSHSHSHSHSBSîîSHSHSHüESBSHSHSHSESMHSHrarBSBnSHSHSaSHSlSaSHSÏSHSES'E SHSZSHTiSBSl :
Pion »*•«?B WESTERN MANAGER,

80 Yonge St., TORONTO.
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I Arc You Going to. :a Field», 1000, 

at 8; Will to Atlantic Transport Line. EUROPE ?
Purchase M IB iron

A. F. WEBSTER,

If you suffer from Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago or Sciatica, don’t 
endure another hour of ceaseless, excruciating agony.

The very worst cases, even those which have run on for years, yield at 
once to the powerful electric current generated by

\ relentless dNEW YORK-LONDON.
MANITOU.............
MENOMINEE .. . 
MINNEAPOLIS .. 
MARQUETTE ....

y ... March 3 
...March 10 
. March 17 
...March 24 

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All staterooms 
located admldshlps on upper decks 
cabin passengers carried 
York to London.

G §1 e$

North-East Corner Xing and 
Yonge Streets.ae First 

from New THIS PC 
comiums, for 
gives perfect r<

MDr. Sanden’s Electric Belt ?
3 HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEApply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Toronto-slreet, Toronto.G
3G
3G % NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

otterdam, Amsterdam and Boeloçne3K
f 3S Id

3e
..T.8.S. Statendam
.. 8.8. Werkendao

! This is one of the many thousand Testimonials we have on file. 
READ THIS:

Regular weekly service from New York. 
Full particulars and descriptive matter, to- 

from r Wlth gcneral information, to be had
3G It drives ou 

cleanses the sysl 
vvay and helps ta

March 10 .. 
March 17 .. 
March 24 ..

G DR C. T. SANDEN: Dalhousib, N. B.
Dear Sir,—After being a cripple for many years and hearing of your wonderful belts, I made up my mind to 

purchase one of them, and am pleased to be able to say to-day that after having worn the belt which you ordered for 
only eight days, I can now dispense with the same and am now completely cured. I will be glad to recommend the 
belt to any person suffering from rheumatism, etc. Yours truly.

Remember that these belts cure immediately Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Weak Kidneys, Lame Back, etc., etc. Electric suspensory for 
men given free with each belt. You cannot form any idea of the currents produced by these body batteries without having examined them. If possible 

to our office and see and test them yourself. If you cannot come write for our illustrated book, which will be sent to you by mail FREE,
qj sealed. Address

g R. M. MELVILLE, Can. Pass Agt„
40 Toronto St.

Sailings and rates upon application.

1363 R. M. MELVILLE:I ,’t TorontoE Canadian Passenger Agent, corner 
and Adelalde-streets. 13»G Only those who hay 

whether for u short c| 
In Its milder forms 

forms, can really lie 
ception of the oxrru 
comes to the sufferea 

Only those who ha 
and have been cured

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, Feb. 23.—Sales to-day on the 

Montreal Mining Exchange were : Mor il ig 
Board : Deer Trail ('on., 500, 1500. 2000, 
1000. 125, 1000 nt 0^: Monte Crlsto, 1000 at 
4: California 1000, 500 at 10: Payne. 100, 
POO at 120: Big Three, 1000 at 0, 5000, 1000. 
500. 500 at 9y3. 500 at i); Decca. 500 at V/»; 
Rathmullen, 1000 at 5.

G B. C. CHIVERTON. TO ENCLAND-southampton lines.

® Sob. *k K88^DANiA ••abln « SS 2nd“Cab,n |$ |
"S: l NBw York-;.””::'::::::::: = «g . |

4f\wr”wriT,clo rBiperTThrti fr"K; ’r,’- m'S: 13. kaiser'grossë::::::::::: - %S
%» a« îîsîcân'Ld^iîoM^Ftv'.d,: T»' 14. ^Ta^AUI. -.................. «»<” » »

3000. 500. 2000 at 0(4: De-ca. 500, 509 at s; I Mc6’ FT KST BISMARCK................... uu rmsnntO.siocan Sov., 400 at so. j 2467 BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto.

Gg
Gl!1 come

iOffice Hours-9 a m. to 6 p.m ; Sunday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. DR* C» T« SANDENp 140 YOII^C Stf66tp TofOVltOf Ollte
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Ontario Legislature Usurps 

Sovereignty of the People 
By Its Action*

■ASSBNGSR THAjnrro.
XxThe Red Letter Sale. JAMIESON’S. 'à. The Red Letter Sate.

4

thetiers’
One=Way

Excursions That Hard Cold PHOTOSFREEON 
MONDAY, TOO!

I

PETITIONS HAVE BEEN CUT OFF
fnitoha and Canadian Northwest 
|c Toronto every TUESDAY dur- 
It and April.

L-ers traveling without Live Stock 
like the train leaving Toronto at
tors traveling with Live Stock 
ike train leaving Toronto at 0 p.m 
|t Sleeper will be attached to each
I and all Information at Northwest 
ting and Yonge-streets, or Union 
I Phone 434.
RYDER, C.P. A T.A., Toronto. 
MCKSON, District Pass. Agent.

Perhaps it s in your head and you can’t breathe through 
your nose; or in your throat, and it hurts you to swâllow; 
or still lower, and you are hoarse ; or perhaps it’s gone down 
into your chest, and you have pain through your lungs.

It matters not in which place, Vapo-Cresolene takes 
the medicine right to the suffering part 

Put some Cresolene in the saucer, light 
the lamp beneath, and then breathe-in the 
soothing and healing vapor. All congestion 
is quickly relieved, inflammation disappears, 
and healing promptly takes place.

It’s the natural way, the common sense 
way, of treating all affections of the air 
passages. It’s an economical way too, for 
the vaporizer lasts a lifetime, and the Creso
lene isn’t expensive. Ask your doctor what 
he thinks of it.

|jr the Hoone Adjourning Till Tues
day Next—The Speaker’s 

Pointers to Hobos.

The Fokms up In the Queen’s Park are 
acquiring a vaster Idea of their 
tn an<l privileges than has been. Leaders 
ef Government and Opposition 
teem to think that they «ridicule the peo
ple when, exchanging laudations across the 
foor of the House of th^tr personal and 
collective honor and trustworthiness as 
company directors and presidents of 
pointions. Yesterday, however, they ad* 
reared a stage in their attitude towards 
the people. They blossomed out as capricious 
tyrants. The dictionary defines u tyrant as a 
usurper of sovereignty. To suit the notion 
or convenience of members of the House, 
the Ontario Legislature yesterday usurped, 
or at least restricted most grievously, cue 
of the best-understood privileges retained 
by the sovereign people under the «represen
tative system of government. And this act 
was periormed in a seemingly linivcen. 
manner, very much resembling the mutual 
admiration tits- which have seized ’•honor
able'’gentlemen” who are company direc
tors. situe the people began to give ex
pression to their uneasiness.
Settle outrage perpetrated against public 
gfQits yesterday was the adjournment ul 
tha Legislature till 3 o’clock on lueeday.
Every one knows that Monday, the 26tù, is 
the last day for receiving petitions.

Knees Are Lam down.
Presenting and reception of petitions to 

the Legislative body is a matter which all 
authorities on constitutional and parlia
mentary procedure treat with the utmost 
consideration and importance. Minute and 
particular rules are laid down to govern 
the practice. . The wording of petitions, 
the time of their pre-emat on and the 
urgency of consideration are strictly fenced 
around. For Instance it Is not allowed to 
receive a petition by telegraph. Still the 
far reaching nature of the right and the 
universal recourse that Is had to it make 
It more imperative year-by year that the 
public should lie allowed the very last 
moment for getting petitions before the 
Legislature lu the manner laid down by 
the rules of procedure.

So many matters are made the subject of 
petition, that the date Is marked with a 
red cross on the calendar of every citizen 
who is at all interested in the proceedings 
of the Legislature.

Hunk ou the Last Day.
And, of course, there is a great rush on 

the last day for presenting petitions, the 
forma lit v of presentation in many Import-

^SVe^Æof .he action of the onVe^r

Lezlalatiire yesterday. The Inrt day for tins Jlouae reminders are necesjury of 
petitions l« Uic 21 th. The Legislature ad- declarations already made by bon. mejv 
Karos from the 23rd to the 27th. Three hers, the rule Is to say. The hon. gentle- 
days are cut out of the calendar without man «mid .this/ and "1 he bon. gentleman 
a thought. There was no excuse for It, "h™ that. 1 ask the co-operation of both 
The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly had sides of the House In enforcing this ru.e. 
raid TPIarge amount of money to the dally it Is with delicacy that 1 make these ol>- 
ind weekly papers of the province to pub- serrations; hut 1 have taken the oppor- 
11*!, ihis notice : "Monday, the 2tith day tnmty to do so when no hon. geutlenm:. Is 
of February Inst., will lie the last day for standing, and the House will understand 
leech ing petitions for private bills.’’ that 1 am making reference to no hon.

The leader of the Government knew gentleman In particular. J call attention 
what he was doing thoroly. His conduct to u parliamentary custom of general in- 
looked unmistakably like a bit of parry terest, whirl, has, perhaps, not been suffl- 
pnnlshracrat of Ur. WWtney; and both clcnlly observed4a this . othentJ.se model 
seted as if It wero a matter of no concern Leg,stature." fApplnitie.] 
whether they eliminated the public or not. The Financial Commission.
Are they not “ruling the country. Mr. Whitney asked the Premier whether

All Ont of Dote. he had reconsidered the desirability 'of
This outrage was marked by the follow- bringing down the report of the lliiunclol 

lag attendant circumstances. The orators commlsstou.
«king part In the-address have been talk- Mr Ross replied that the usage of Par
ing to empty benches for two days, t hey | Marnent is for the Government to bring 
want to resume their elocutionary exercls-’s down any reports in its possession after the 
with a better attended House. Mr. tiatn | «mclnslon of the debate on the address. 
Clarke, a Government supporter, hi'ln* He expected to make the budget speech on 
moved the adjournment of the debate. Mr. Thursday next, but that depended nfso on 
Whltuev expressed his belief that members the debate. He promised, however to give

2S2 on'ilondayf Mog Sfigg ^

ïrM^'^tife/hU» worfof ovc mnde

Jeetlon to offer. Neither one nor the other dealing with the South African ,,-ir ,1
thought It worth while to move an ext en- sal(l ,|lnt cana,]a being naif of the Fnmlro® 
sion of the time for receiving petitions. nil(. war aga)nst the j; moire was a wn- 
And they can’t do It on Puesday. against Canada, and all subjects of ThA

The World asked the most prominent off!- Umpire were of one Inr-,, v L» V f , 
dal In tl,e buildings whether this coinl ict to b [ Appleuw-1 rv»‘rd
was not simply outrntreem*. He went on to #Wînr» ««« . . ,"Well." said he, "this legislature Is get- the late two.b«d4^Xrnmmt i>e?M stm 
ting more erratic every year.” the Government lender no ‘beInhan^-'VOrÜS’ “ ** “ ^ °f the PU >"C J*ut for»«rd that ihe preset to a "new” 
k h " d" Government. He compared Uie Hardy Ross

Government io a train pulled by two en- 
The Speaker on Rule*. fflnes when up-hill work was being done:

Before the orders of the day were taken wtien the train reached level ground 
np in the Legislature yesterday. Speaker was shunted. Continuing, be
Erantnrel made a speech. He said : ‘T euiogizea the two new members of the Gov- 
desire to call the attention of hon. gentle- **niment. saying that Mr. Latcbford had 
men on both Rides of the House to onei ■>pon relied upon to follow a gentleman of 
of the parliamentary rules, not only of îh!» affability and courtesy. The »uecess
Legislature, but of every Legislature, lin- 2Î. , V*tchford would he attained If he 
perlnl and colonial—a rule which has been "Heel the position In a manner 
placed upon the hook for a purpose. It Is, equally favorable to the public service 
I believe, one of the most important regu- «nd to those who would have to deal with 
•■Rons of any Legislature, and is to the him ns Mr. Harty.
raect that no suen phraseology should be Referring to Mr. Stratton, Mr. Foy said:

own paw- *

The wonderful success of the photo idea—the crowds and the 
enthusiasm—led to the disappointment of some who could not ob
tain a sitting on account of the crowd, so come along on Monday. 
Anyone purchasing—or anyone wearing anything red—a red tie—a 
red waist—a red vest—a red rose—anything red, is entitled to a free 
sitting. The photos, beautifully finished, will be handed out on 
next Monday.

The Beginning of the End Looms in Sight. Only one 
week more of the Monster Red Letter Sale, so for Monday we have 
picked a bargain list that will make the temptation to come irresis
tible.

do not

cor-

ms ):tlers*
ne-Way
Excursions

)1J

Itoba and Canadian Northwest 
^Toronto every TUESDAY during „ Because of the very many who could not be properly waited 

on Friday, on account of the crowd, there has been a large addi
tion made to the staff, and the Saturday crowd will receive every 
attention.

ers traveling without Live Stock 
ke the train leaving Toronto at

era traveling with Live Stock 
Ike the train leaving Toronto at 
I k

Sleeper will be attached to each*

particulars and copy of “Settlers’ 
ply to any Canadian Pacific Agent

A. H. NOTMAN, 
General Passenger Agent, 1 King.

I East, Toronto.

S. S. Nivisom, M.D., Hammonton, N. J. " I have variously tested 
the merits of your Vapo-Cresolene treetment. 1 heve already recom
mended its use to a large number of my friends and patrons. 1 especi
ally advocate Its merits for the cure of whooping-cough, and for the 
relief of asthma, croup, hay lever and diphtheria, and as a disinfec
tant of sick rooms."

VWVAA

Men’s. Imported English 
and Irish Blue Serge 
Suits, Single and Dou
ble - Breasted Styles,9811.987.1

In neat hair line stripes and pin checks, 
first-class trimmings, a dressy, up-to-date 
trouser, regularly sold at 3.00 and 3.50 
sizes 30 to 40 waist.

v

wfoundland. A SPECIFIC FOR I

WHOOPING COUGH Silk sewn throughout, Italian cloth linings, 
well tailored and trimmed. Please take 
special note that these are our regular 10.00 
and 12.00 suits, the sizes are broken, we’ve 
any size from 36 to 44,

:kest, safest and best passenger 
it route to all parts of New
ts via >Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. A Vapo-Cresolene outfit, ln- 

cludlne the Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life time, and a bottle ot 
Cresolene complete, Sl.jo. Extra supplies of Cresolene 25 cents and 30 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians’ testimonials free upon request. Varo- 

St., New York, U.S.A.

IEWF0UNDLAN0 RAILWAY
<17 Six Hoars at Sea. Csssolekb Co., 69 Wall MONDAY MONDAY

FOR 7.50.
o.R BRUCE leaves North 8yd- 
Toesday, Thursday and Saturday 
arrival of the X. C. XL express 

' at Port au-Basqne with the

El

FOR 1.98.ts!FFOgNDLAND RAILWAY.

a'.%£ sn* Sb as
o’clock, connecting with the 

express at North Sidney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning, 
tickets leaned, and freight rates 

fill stations os the C.P.XL.
ad D. A. R.

■■ ' i
t*

“The Provincial Secretary Is not new to 
the House. His relations with the hon. 
gentlemen on this side of the House have 
lieen such that we believe the same cordial 
feelings will continue In the future.”

.Some fun was made of the appellation, 
"pee Jacket” Government, which has been 
heard again and again during the debate. 
"A pea jacket, according to the dictionary, 
is a garment,” wild Mr. Foy. "which 
sailors wear In rough weather; and I think 
there is rough weather ahead of this Gov
ernment. But the niMinlug of the term in 
f’aim da is a jacket worn by bo vs wlieu they 
go skating on" thin Ice." (Opposition ap
plause.] He went on to show bow the 
Government is skating on thin lee by fol
lowing the protectionist example of the 
Government at Ottawa. Le net by reference 
was made to the timber and mining poli
cies. He quoted Mr. A. Blue’s report to 
show that the value In seven rear» of the 
nickel matte taken out of Ontario 
$4,000,0110, which. If refined, would have 
had. together with copper, a value of $14.- 
000,000. The lesson of these flgures 
was that the neglect of the Govern
ment to enter upon Its mining policy seven 
years ago, lost to the people of Canada, In 
wages, etc., the sum of $10.000.000, all of 
which went to the United States.

session was too large? [Applause.] The 
receiver In this case had to deal with 
public opinion, for receiver» of I sinuses 
are not In the habit of giving anything 
back, unless Induced either to give a quid 
•pro quo for something the Government }s 
expected to give, or else have come to tue 
conclusion that the Government gave too 
much last session.” I Applause. ]

Burning; of the Ballots.
Mr. Foy next spoke of the burning of the 

West Elgin ballots. He called attention to 
the fact that not •only were the ballots 
destroyed, bat the poll books and every re
cord of the election as well. According to 
the statement made to the House and the 
country. 10 months were allowed to elapse 
before the public were made aware that 
the records had been burned. Why was 
this concealment persisted la? The loss 
was known to the Government 

day of the destruction, or 
at furthest the very next day. And yet 
for ten mouths the public were kept In 
Ignorance of the fact. The ballots and 
books were not the property of the Gov
ernment. The records belong to the pub
lic. Mr. Macdlarmld bad perhaps a special 
interest In tWs public property, liecause he 
had a protest lodged against the .elect! in, 
which was coming to trial la June. Ana 
he was actually allowed to go to protest, 
assuming that the ballots and records 
would be produced. The concealment was 

deliberate,
challenged the Government to deny, was to 
tide over the bye-elections.

West Elgin Commission.
Mr. Foy next criticized the West Elgin 

He pointed out that the in-

R. C. REID
SL John’s, Nfld.

e Star Line.
U. S. Mall Steamers. From 

k to Liverpool via Queenstown.
1NIC............. Feb. 28, 12 noon
":~T............March Z, 12
îIC.......... March 21, 8.30
>NIC............ March 28, 12 noon
ANIC........ April 4, 12 noon
Second Cabin Accommodation on 
id Teutonic.
ter Information apply to

CHAS. A. PI PON, 
General Agent for Ontario.

8 King-street East, Toronto.

ANIC noon
a.m.

,

X the
was

nion SS. Line.
R EUROPE

\ 0 Business in the Courts.
In dealing with the parenge of the 

speech promising amendments, expedit
ing business In the courts, Mr. Foy drew 
Attention to the fact that North Waterloo 
was not represented in the present session.
He wild: ‘‘Nor was it represented at the 
last session. For two Fessions this great 

^county has been without a voice In this 
Legislature. No defeated candidate ought 
to have the right to postpone proceedings 
as long os the North Waterloo election has 
been postponed. It Is an outrage that, 
bfter four months, an appeal Is not ready 
for trial In this case. We have also West 
Huron tied up In appeal.

Rainy River Railway Bonne.
Mr. Foy made a remarkably wide shot at 

the Rainy River Railway bonus. He said:
“When that bonus was Introduced last ses
sion. at an early hour of the morning 
the hon. gentlemen on this side of the 
House moved that the grant be cut down 
by $1000 a mile. The Prime Minister now 
tells us that he is going to get from the 
railway some allowance of cheap rates for 
settlers and their effects. What Is that 
for? Does It not mean that both the giver 
and the receiver of this bonus have come to 
the conclusion that the amount granted last side the range of the commission.

and Its purpose, lietherefore

irtland: speoenmn.Feb. 17 
. March. 3 
.March 14

____. March 24
.............April 13

IRRANCE & CO.,x Montreal.

commission, 
stmctlons informed witnesses that they 
were not obliged to reply to any question 
the answer to which would subject them 
to a cilmiual prosecution. The statute gave 
the same right, but the court could pro
tect any witnesses who answered a question 
truthfully.

Mr. Ross: This not being a court could 
not give such protection.

Mr. Foy, continuing, said the indictment, 
ns stated in the commission. Included only 
a few of the “Irregularities” «lscoverel 
by the courts. [Applause.] The courts 
were not so gingerly. They spoke of 
“frauds.” The Government omitted from 
the scope of the commission the men who 
came forward and fraudulently represent?d 
themselves to he deputy returning officers, 
f Applause. 1 The commission touched only 
the returning officer, the deputy return
ing officer and the poll clerk. All the mem
bers of the gang and all the outsiders who 
committed the frauds were kept safely ont-

The
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Y LOW RATES »
SSSTthS "thro«hing'niafrhlne, ’ a “one ot 
I be gang described it. ’1 he people would 
characterize 1 the commission as a mere 
humbug. The bye-elections were 
over, and the Government which had bene
fited by the frauds had nothing more to 
fear by punishing the wrong-doers. Let 
special legislation be passed to thoroly In- 
v estlgate the “machine” and cure the 
wrong they had done by Issuing a commis
sion which could not result otherwise than 
in failure. Public opinion from one end 
of the country to the other ciled out with 
a loud voice that justice musk be done, it 
was not yet too late for the Government 
to act, and It proper legislation were intro
duced the Opposition would give the Gov- 
eminent every support in carrying it thru.

Mr. Ross aud Mr. Foy took up tue figures 
of the balance claimed »y the Premier. Mr. 
Foy claimed that the Government had not 
saved a cent in 18D8. Mr. Ross said there 
was at present a margin of $800,000, but 
how, when or where It came- from he did 
not account for. It would be spent for the 
benefit of the country. He did not claim 
that $400,000 had been saved hi 1898.

San Jose eeale, the Department of Agricul- could he covered by the oresent 
ture Is sending out Instruction» for the aud percentage revenue-' mileage

the fumigation of nursery stock offered for sale 
This Is done under the

—TO —
ex^ipThole^r.hL'-^vMo^
the Street Railway Company will bé requlr- 
ed to meet charges oil the debentures, ab
sorbing the whole surplus revenue which 
now goes to reduce the general taxation by 
about one-fifth of a mill in the dollar 
The estimated surplus of say $25,090 of 
street railway revenue this year will be 
reduced by a proposed expenditure of*$15,- 
ooo which I observe Is contemplated by the 
draft estimates of your board.

011 further with no funds 
available from above sources, where would 
the money come from ?

GLAND In the province, 
act of last year. A bill will be introduced 
this session to circumvent the codling 
moth, another Insect terror.

D. It. McLean of McLean & McCnlinm, 
Guelph, has been appointed Clerk of the 
Municipal Committee, In place of Mr. Ir
win.

One Important petition was presented In 
the Legislature yesterday. It was that of 
the Nickel Copper Company of Ontario, 
praying that an act may lie passed by the 
J/'glstature confirming the incorporation 
of the company, and Increasing the capital 
stock of the company to the amount of $10.- 
000,000. Power is also asked with regoed 
.to amalgamation with other companies, -or 
for special agreements with other com
panies of a similar, or In part similar, char
acter.

now

>ER DEMPSTER & CO.’S Royal 
Passenger Steamships, sailing 

!ohn, N.B., and Halifax, N.8., 
Irst, second and steerage.

:rpool service.
...Wed., Feb. 21 
...Wed.. Feb. 28 
... Wed., Mar. 7 
...Wed., Mar. 14 
...Wed., Mar. 21

............................. Wed., Mar. 28
irst cabin passengers only, 
it and passenger rates apply to The Rheumatic’s Millennium•ior

io
Reply—If any further expenditures are 

contemplated there would t>e no alternative 
but to include the amount required in the 
rate of taxation for the year, unless special 
legislation could be obtained to issue de
benture*, the annual charges on which 
could be Included In the taxation of the 
year.

i

SHARP, A HELPER FOR MR. SIDDALL■
Avenne-Rond Line.iSTBRN MANAGER,

that are Incident to Ihe inflammatory and 
neuralgic forms of Rheumatism.

Words cannot too strongly express Its 
great merit, and sufferers need only to 
put to the test what others say of it to 
prove the claims of the great South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure.Ycars of pain mi.y 
be dispelled In an hour, bnt It's only a 
matter of days at most till the most 
stubborn cases will vanish, and In the 
place of pain and suffering there'll he a 
joyous qsd lasting freedom.

J. D. McLeod of Leith, Out., says: “I 
have been a victim of Rheumatism for 
seven years; confined to my bed for 
months at a time; unable to turn my
self; have been treated by many physi
cians without any benefit. I had no 
faith In Rheumatic cures I saw adver
tised, but my wife Induced me to get a 
bottle of South American Rheumatic 
Cure from Mr. Taylor, druggist. In Owen 
Sound. At that time I was In agony with 
pain. Inside of 12 hours after I took the 
first dose the pain had all left m=. I 
continued until I had used three bottles, 
and to-day I am completely cored.”

South American Nervine Is a power In 
restoring tvasled nerve force ; cures ner
vous prostration, stomach troubles and 
general debility. It cleanses the system 
and builds up the waste places.

South American Kidney Cure Is a li
quid Kidney specific; cures Bright's Dis
ease, Diabetes, Bladder troubles and air 
Kidney disorders. Helps In four to six 
hours, and heals permanently.

The long talked-of extension of the Ave. 
nue-rond line down thm the Queen's Fork 
is. as far the Works Committee Is concern
ed, »eltled, ns yeetf-rdny they recommended 
that the line be extended.

Contlnned from Page 8.

»hrn[?,7*e He asked who was io pay
city”ai““arge*? 6 Pe°ple 0n thc Htreet or the 

Increase for Scavengers. 
'""t*"11 ot A,d- Bowman. It was de

cided to recommend that scavengers re
ceive an Increase of l^c per hour In pay.

ge St., TORONTO. THE GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN RHEU- The Debate Adjourn».
Mr. Sam Clarke of Cobourg was continu

ing the debate on the lines of Tory corrup
tion, when Mr. Stratton whispered to hint,, 
and the orator abruptly moved the adjourn
ment of the debate at 5 o’clock.

Going to Twenty More Open Ctrl.MATIC CURE ushers it in—the days of suffering from this 
relentless disease in all its phases need not be prolonged.

The City Engineer has been Informed by 
Manager Keating that his company Is now 
constructing for summer service 20 new 
open cars. They will he 40 feet long, and 
will seat 80 persons. One Hide of the car 
will be provided with sashes aud shutters 
similar to thow* on closed cars, so ihat 
passengers will he protected In wet wea
ther.

JROPE?
IE YOUf Tickets fin
WEBSTER,

Mr. Whitney asked that the debate be 
resumed on Tuesday In order to give mem
bers time to get back. He hoped to get 
thin perhaps on Wednesday. The inten
tion of the Opposition was to move an 
amendment on Tuesday.

Mr. Ross consented on the condition that, 
the House adjourn till Tuesday. Thl» was 
agreed to without a dissenting voice.

Notices of Motions.
The Attorney-General—Bill to amend the 

Election Act: bill to amend the Loan Cor
porations Act: bill to amend the Act re
specting the Law Society of Ontario: bill 
to amend the Act respecting controverted 
elections.

Mr. Smith—Bill to amend the Municipal 
Act respecting town, township and village 
councillors.

Mr. Barr—Motion for a return of papers 
showing the number of lunatics confined In 
county Jails of the Province of Ontario, 
and the cause why they are not removed 
to the Asylum.

Notes From the Gallery.
Mr. A. W. Campbell, the Government 

“good roads” Instructor, says that at the 
meetings in Huron, Perth and elsewhere 
it was unanimously decided to abolish 
statute labor.

Dr. Bryce, Provincial Health Officer, says 
the danger from smallpox Is past.

Hon. Richard Harcourt will take Mr. Gib
bon’s place ao chairman of the Private Bills 
Committee, and Mr. Davis will replace Mr. 
Hardy as chairman of the Municipal Com
mittee.

Mr. Whitney, leader of the Opposition, 
received yesterday his medal for services 
in the Fenian Raid of 18G6. He was ser
geant-major in the Cornwall Battalion.

As a precaution against the spread of

STREET RAILWAY EXTENSIONS.
Th» City Treasurer Sends

of Explanation Regarding 
Proposed Routes,

The blowing letter to the , 
from the City Treasurer, which 
Itself, was sent on to Council:
.J. b#g.t?,‘“knowledge the receipt of 
letter of the 13th Inst., stating that It was 
contemplated to make a few street nillwsv 
extensions, and also to construct two new 
routes, and asking for replies to the fol
lowing questions:

1. The amount of street railway pave
ment debentures Issued, together with the 
dates that they will mature and be paid 
off

a Letter
It Is compounded on the most scientific 
principles known In modern medical scl- 

It is the concentrated essence of 
the best and most potent Ingredients re-

College-Street Pavement.
The advice of City Solicitor Caswell re

garding the trouble about the payment for 
a pavement on College-stneet running 
parallel with Avenue-street, Is as follows: 
”We are of the opinion that while the 
name of Avenue-street has been by bylaw 
changed to College-street it Is not clear 
that It is actually a part of Collegc atreet, 
aud the Engineer's recommendation »eems 
to liear out the view that he doe* not con
sider it part of College-street, for he only 
recommends on asphalt pavement 14 feet 
wide on each side of the street railway 
track allowance. Ah I understand it. 
he has made n recommendation providing 
that the property ori the south side? of 
Avenue-Street shall pay the same rate per 
foot for the cost of the roadway ns the 
property on the north side of the street, 
almost Immediately adjoining the pave
ment. This will strike most people ns 
hardly fair, and Mr. Fullerton and I 
the opinion that the Committee on Works 
should fully consider the matter, whether 
It Is not advisable to make Avenue-street 
clearly a part of ColJege-ntreet, and then, 
when making the Improvement to College- 
street as thus widened, extend to the 
south side of College-street, as widened," 
either by making the asphalt payement 
wider on the south side of the track allow
ance, or provide for a wide boulevard, 
extending from the asphalt pavement to 
the south side of the widened street.

i-Bast Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. committee

explainsTHIS POWERFUL SPECIFIC wins daily 
comiums for its splendid work in dispelling pain. It 
gives perfect relief in 6 hours.

en- ence.

□ AMERICA LINE your
cognized ns being the most searching and 
healing. The formula is the outcome of 
years of tftudy on Rheumatism in all Its 
forms; its causes and medicines that are 
calculated to give the quickest relief and 
are most promising of a permanent cure. 
That the highest results have been at
tained by South American Rheumatic 
Cure that have been attained by any re
medy of modem times Is attested by the 
splendid testimony, the thankful words, 
the encouragement and faith shown in lt( 
by the hnndreds and hundreds who have 
over their own signatures told how It has 
healed those who have been bedridden for

IRK AND THE CONTINENT.
. Amsterdam and Boulogne

ful and never-fulling remedy. South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure, can really appre
ciate the blessing It has proved to man
kind in relieving pniu, dissolving and 
eradicating from the system all thc for
eign matters, the Irritating acids, the un
natural substances which through cold 
and exposure collect In the Joints and 
muscles, cause swellings, stiffening*. In
flammation, and oft-times cripple and In
capacitate those who have been so unfor
tunate as to be caught In Its meshes.

South American Rheumatic Cure Is a 
specific for Rheumatism and Neuralgia In every
ell Its forms. It Is not nn experiment, have suffered the deathly pains and pangs

nIJKGENS.POWELL DRUG CO., T8 YONGE STREET.

SAILINGS:
T S S. Rotterdam 
....S.S. Maasdmn 
.T.S.S. Statendam . s.s. Werkendaro

Reply—The amount"It drives out the causes— 
cleanses the system—paves the 
"'ay and helps to perfect health.

of street railway 
pavement debenture debt already Issued Is 
$1.210,776.37, maturing as follows:
July J, 1902 .
Jan. 1, 1903 .,
July 1, 1904 ..
July 1, 190.8 
Jan. 1, 1910 ..

138 .$248,110 00 
. 104.496 83 
. 625,122 24 
. 114,348 OO 
. 28,700 00

M. MELVILLE
lr Torontoissengcr Agent, corner - ^

aide-streets. __* Only those who have been Its victims— 
whether for a shorter or a longer period 

Jp1 Its mildvr forms or in its more acute 
forms, can really have any correct con
cept ion of the excruciating agony that 
comes to the sufferer from Rheumatism.

Ouly those who have l»e<^n Its victims 
*n<l have been cured by that most power-

80LD 13 Y

are of
$1,210,776 57

2. What balance of money have you on 
hand from bonds already ifffmed for the 
construction of street railway pavements?

Reply—The sum of $8000, appropriated 
for street railway pavement on Dundas- 
street, under bylaw No. 3441. This ih ex
clusive of drawback» on varions contracts 
remaining to be paid.

3. What further amount of debentnres 
cpuld Be issued for this purpose which

pton lines. years—those who have through Its use 
“thrown away the crutches”—those whose 
stiffened Joints that were affected by 

whim of the weather—those who

2nd Cabin $37 00
40 i*i 
37 00 
37 I» 
42 $0 
37 no 
40 00

72 Yonge St, Toronto.

tbin $45 00 
45 00 
50 00 
60 00 
45 00 
75 00 
00 00: 
60 00
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BOYS' PLEATED TWO-PIECE SUITS2.50 2.50Made of rloh imported tweed, sell 
like hot cakes, beautiful patterns in dark brown, blue and grey, 
very fine Italian linings, every stitch is silk, sizes 22 to 28. You're 
Juoky if you secure one on Monday. Have his Photo taken in the
coat.

THE CHOICE OF OUR BOYS’ REEFER STOCK 2.95
We claim to make the best Reefers in Canada, English beaver, nig- 
gerhead and HARRIS' FRIEZE, 4.00 and 5.00. Jamieson's Reefers 
are perfection. We have sizes 22 to 34. Buy the best when buying.

More of those Boys' Imitation Lamb Caps
=^-îio72rckanâd3#c:y™Wedge 8hapes-glo88y

Boys’ Genuine Grey Lamb Caps, size eg only, 
regular 3.00, Monday 1.75. *

Boys’ Bibbed Woollen Stockings, with dou
ble knee, regular 35c, Monday 25c.

Men’s Heavy Sox,a comfort-walking sox, Monday 20c 
Men’s fine Lisle Thread Stockings 15c a pair or 2 

pair for 25c.

A Boot Clean-up—For Men, Boys and 
Youths.

Elegant Soft Pliable Box Calf Lace Boots, heavy exten
sion sole, strong shank, patent French back-strap, can’t 
rip or tear at the heel, new rounded toes, in ultra-fash
ionable comfort shapes. They’re beauties. Little 
bovs’ sizes, 11 to 13, 1.26 ; bigger boys’ sizes, 1 to 5, 
1.4o ; men’s sizes, 0 to 10, 1.75.
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EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS. EUROPEAN ADVERTISEMENTS.©*®*®*5*®*<5*®*©*®**®*®«<a*S>*S*®«<*^^
MILLÏNERY
MANTLESAsk the Wine Clerk! I elf /»a/4«. AmjU /f&tyrivnÿ CRY

I ’/uy-iMrrh'

4s7u(s y<h<^

Jiusnirf'

fv”
Writ# for Samples and Price Lists (Sent Post Free) and Sara Fifty Per Cent,

ROBINSON & CLEAVER
BELFAST, IRELAND,

at any of the leading Toronto hotels for A Destructive Fire in the Forest City 
Early Yesterday Morning In-^ 

volving Great Loss,
KOLA WINE. V

For gentlemen who do not desire to take “hard stuff,” it is a most de
lightful drink, being a refreshing, invigorating non-intoxicant, most 
pleasing to the palate.

Kola Wine is made from Kola, Celery and Pepsin, and is a guaran
teed cure for Indigestion, Dyspepsia and all Nervous Diseases. Eminent 
physicians everywhere endorse it as an improvement on all previous con
centrated nourishments.

And 164, 166 and 170 Regent Street, London, W.
IRISH LINEN AND DAMASK MANUFACTURERS

AND FURNISHERS TO

Os
their bej 
millinery 
Six days I 
tiling, in I 
this spriii 
not only 
student, j

THE MASONIC TEMPLE IS RUINED. >
tu/ &

H. ft. THE QUEEN, Empress Frederick^ 
Members of the Royal family and the 

Courts of Europe,
Supply Palaces, Mansions, Villas, Cottages, 
Hotels, Railways, Steamships, Institutions, Regi
ments and the General Public, direct with every 
description of

Great Northwestern Telegraph Co.’s 
Office Destroyed With Other 

Properties.
1I THE HYGIENIE KOLA CO.. 84 Church Street.!

London, On*., Feb. 23.—Hie London
Opera House and Masonic Temple, o|i the 
comer of Richmond and King-streets> was 
burned this morning. The tire broke out 
in the billing room, under the stage, and 
spread rapidly. Mr. Tucker, the care
taker, and h«s wife, and Mr. Koote, the 
manager of the Opera House, who were 
sleeping in the building, hud 
escape.

HOUSEHOLD LINENS, \Kxxxxxxioooooooq;
Devoted Specially to Q 

the Interests of our C 
Women Readers.

Ceeducted »y 
Katherine Leslie

"s
From the Least Expensive to the FINEST IN THE WORLD. ■rX

m;

Woman’s [8 
World... t

Which being woven by hand, wear longer and retain the Itlch Satin apoenr 
anoe to the lait. Ity obtaining direct, all intermediate profits are saved and 
the cost Is no more than that usually charged for common-power loom goods.
IRISH jJNEIj " Peal IJ^8^idi"on'ft>eetinffdf R1 nM^Che<liifcW!)?8a^ Wid6* 0 œ per yAId^

Fine Linens and Lmeu Saper, 0.17 per yard. Our Special Soft Finished Long Cloth, from 

).06 per yard.
miOll mil A Ci/ TflÛIC IIMCM • Fish K:ipkio5. 0.70 per doz. Dinner Napkins 1.32

UM per doz. Monograms, Crests, Coat of Arms. lui tills, &c., woven or embroidered. (Special 
I Attention to Club, Hotel or Met Or de re.)
UlTOlll COC OUIDTC « Fine Quality Longcloth Bodies, with 4-fold pure linen fronts 
IflA I uHLtuu u M ! fl I v » and cuffs, &52 the half doz. (to measure, 0.48 extra). New do- 

■ tens in our spocial Indiana Gauze Oxford and Unshrinkable Flannels for the Season. Old 
ihirts made good as new, with best materials in Neckbands, Cuffs, and Fronts, for 3.36 the 
lalf doz.

a narrow

The contents of some of the offices and 
store» were safely conveyed *1» the streets. 
The new Hlscox building, across the street, 
caught fire once, but the blaze was put 
out.

%

COOÎOO DO
what sailor, or bis sweetheart’s name. 
There are many desirable things in wood 
or coal boxes, some of them mounted In 
brass, all richly carved and showing much 
artistic ability and technical skill on the 
part of the women who carved them.

Have you ever heard the amusing song 
i called “My Little Woman”? The words 
are very good:

Would the diamond seem such a peerless 
gem

If it measured one foot around?
Would the rose leaf yield such a sweet per

fume
If It covered yards of ground?

Would the dew-drops seem to clear and 
pure

If dew like rain should fall?
Or the little woman be half so great 

If she were six feet tall?
”lis the hand as soft as the nestling bird 

That grips with the grip of steel ;
’Us the voice as sweet as the summer 

wind
That'rules without appeal.

And the warrior, scholar, the saint and 
sage

May fight and plan and pray.
The world will wag to the end of time 

In the little woman’s way.

Fichus of all kinds are to be greatly 
worn. They are even now seen on the house 
gowns and on dinner gowns. They have* 
been out of use for ball gowns for some 
time. A fichu Is a pretty fashion, and gen
erally a becoming one, and has the great 
advantage that It hides many defects. It 
should never be arranged around the 
shoulder» so that It comes too far down 
on the back of the waist, and the. folds 
must be brought around in front and tied 
in a bow of medium size with short ends. 
The ruffles put on must be scant. They 
may be of net, pleated chiffon, or of lace, 
but they must never be full. There are 
some very charming shaped lace fichus that 
are now to be seen In the shops which will 
he very fashionable for trimming on all 
sorts of smnmer gowns. Many of them are 
made of all sorts of very expensive laces, 
but others are of the imitation, and are 
remarkably cheap and exceedingly pretty. 
They are all In one piece, without ruffles 
and ought to clean well—an additional ad
vantage. Then there are deep cape col
lars that are V-shaped at the throat, and 
are something between a bertha and a 
fichu in effect. These are remarkably 
cheap, comparatively speaking, and make 
a very good trimming for the summer ma
terials, as well as for dinner gpwn»^ Be
sides these ready-made fichus there are 
some In chiffon of different -hades, with 
the ruffles of the same. In accordeon-pleatad 
design. These look very 
gowns—white silk gowns, 
colors of chiffon are never combined.

Cosmopolitan: Thanks so much for your
kindness in attempting to solve the Young 
Person's conundrum. But don’t you «hink 
you answered In a somewhat captious 
strain? I have lived a long time In To
ronto, but I have not yet met the woman 
who expected men to bow to her first—we 
may be very provincial, and very ignorant, 
but do give us credit for a little knowledge 
of the ordinary usages of polite society. 
And as for attempting “to change the etl- 
quet, of the world”—you are too severe—a 
cosmopolitan like yourself should be able 
to look upon the vagaries of human beings 
with more toleration and amiability. Odd, 
is It not, Cosmopolitan, that the more su
perior the individual the less patience he 
usually has with his Inferiors? It ought to 
be the other way about—but, perhaps, you 
did not mean to be ill-natured.

Bertha: You can get excellent work of 
the kind done at the Industrial Rooms, 
and you will have the pleasure of knowing 
that you are helping along a good cause.
T hey will guarantee sewing well done, and 
the charge for the garments you mention 
Is about a dollar each—not much when the 
work Is well done, Is It?

Fears were entertained for the 
City Hall, which is only Separated twin 
the Temple by a narrow passage way, but 
fortunately It did not suffer. By U o'clock 
the tire was well uuder control.

mmlli imhm Advices Were Be; 
Was Heavy

Was there ever a more depressing dertgn 
for a magazine cover than an empty skull 
crowned with laurel leaves, and resting on 
a large book, with Its “What’s the use?” 
written below It In unmistakable haunting 
query? It Is Denslow’s famous design, and 
f think It was first used In The Philistine; 
but why The Goosequlll, or any other mag
azine, should adopt it for a cover Is a 
mystery.
away any appetite one may have for look
ing further into the pages of a book, in 
search of something that will convince one 
that in spite of disappointments and fall- 

something is of use in this life. Yet 
It is a fascinating design, fascinating In its 
horror of pessimism; one stares in^jfc its 
horrid empty eyeballs, as one would gaze 
at a snake, or some death-dealing creature, 
that is about to deprive one of all sense of 
sound and sight, and to leave one dead to 
the lovely sights and sounds of nature,. 
and the uplifting Influence of love and 
friendship, and the hundred and one bless
ed human ties that compensate, after ajl, 
for the sorrow and sadness of life. Hate
ful thing! it Is like a pictorial condensa
tion of the Rubaiyat, that the grape-lov
ing Persian wrote, or of the subtler, nobler, 
more musical Book of Ecclesiastics, in 
which the great king summed up his views 
of life. What’s the use? What a «oui 
and heart paralyzing question It Is to carry 
about with one, and how little progress the 
tinman race would hare made had It 
adopted this as its gospel, Instead of one 
that believe*h all things, hopeth all things, 
endureth all things, in the hope that one 
day it shall know all.

I

j

I mIRISH CAMBRIC POCKET-HANDKERCHIEFS : cweranha£?^Kid*
fame — 7 he Queen. “Cheapeet Handkerchiefs I have ever Been. —Sulvia's Home Journal. 
Children's, 0.3b per doz.; Ladle*', 0.54 per doz.; Gentlemen's, 0.78 per doz. Hemstitch HD.— 
Ladies', 0.66 per doz.; Gentlemen’s, 0.9! per doz.

■ sOwned by H Stock Company.
The building was owned by a stock com

pany. In rebuilding It the lower part 
might be used, but the higher walls will 
have to be all turn down. There Is be
tween $40,000 and $30,000 Insurance on the 
structure. The lodge rooms of the Masons 
were on the second, third and fourth floors, 
and were very handsomely titled up. There 
were no finer lodge rooms In the country. 
There was Very little saved from them. 
The John T. Young Opera Company, which 
came here from Woodstock on Sunday and 
was pmying for the whole week at the 
Opera House, lost all their effects. As the 
lire started beneath the stage absolutely 
nothing was rescued belonging to the com
pany.

s I Cables Were OR 
Slight Advance 
Inti ve Trade—O 
nions Closed V 

I Juntest .Commen

Friday
Liverpool wheat tut 

I «losing %d to %d h 
Corn weaker, closing- 
yesterday. Flour Is :

mWr !’in,'.I \ >\W>6
- IRISH LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS : M;

1.18 per doz. Cuffs.—For Ladie« or Gentlemen, from 1.42 per doz. “Surplice Makers to 
Westminster Abbey” and the Cathedrals and Churches in the Kingdom. “Their Irish Linen 
Collars, Cufifo, Shirts, &c., have the merits of excellence and cheapness.”—Couft Circular.

VIt’s the sort of thing to take
I

u Worries of Shopping Made Easy.n
12.00. (See list).

are N. B.—To prevent delay all Letter Orders and Inquiries for 
Samples should be addressed Robinson & Cleaver, Belfast, Ireland. 

Please Name This Paper.
“Tiny Tablets” goes shopping and wanting something good tries W. A. 

Murray & Co., Limited. While waiting “Tiny Tablets” noticed a great many men" 
and women looking at and purchasing goods. Some made their wants known very 
quickly—the greater majority hesitated and worried. “Tiny Tablets” felt sorry 

The Physician’s Cure for those worrying people and thought how easy it was to cure them. Their nerves' 

for Gout, Rheumatic 
Goat and Gravel ; the 
eafest and most gentle 
Medicine for Infants,
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick
ness of Pregnancy.

tid.
In Paris wheat Is j 

20f 15c for Feb. FloU 
at 26f 15c for Feb. Frl 
quiet, ltaln In Framj

i:
List of the Losers.

The following Is a list of the offices and 
stores burnt out: Dominion Savings and 
Inevtment Company's offices, Northern 
Life Assurance Company's offices. ti.N.w. 
Telegraph Company, L’.P.U. Telegraph, 
Federal Life Insurance Company, Month 
Bros., Seres’ liquor store, Nolan’s cigar 
store, R. G. Dun & Co., Parke, Pnrdom & 
Purdom’s law office, North American Life 
Assurance Company, Western Ontario Trav
elers' Association. E. J. McRobert, Insur
ance agent, Col. Leys' offices.

A History of the Temple.
The corner stone fit the Masonic Tem

ple was laid on Thursday, August 5, 1X30, 
under the auspices of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Canada. The ceremony was per
formed by M.W. Bro. J. A. Henderson, 
Grand Master, assisted by a number of 
Grand Lodge officers. The Temple was 
three storeys in height, with mansard roof, 
tower and basement In addition, having 
a frontage of 143 feet on Rlchmond-street 
and 110 feet on King-street. The Opera 
House faced op King-street. The Masonic 
apartments extended over a greater portion 
of the second floor. ■

The idea of its erection originated with
western 

a lottery

h-»

Spot corn declined 
Liverpool to-day.

Receipts it Llverpoi 
past three days, 108. 
188,000 American.

were unstrung, they lacked good, rich blood, the cares of home and the strain of 
society were plainly marked on the faces of the women, while too much business told 

that the men had worries too. T
l■“Dr. Hope’s Tiny Tablets for Tired Nerves” make the cares of this ^ during the pas

vanish, make the home bright, society sparkle, business boom. They are a dainty, : centals. Warm, mois
little tablet, easy to take and never fail. ' f : ; Argentine shipment

Go to your druggist* and get them, or write Dr. Hope Medicine Co., week are 2,320,000 t
Limited* Toronto, and they will mail them. || \ Jqj}11 bushel*10the*«or

Don’t wait one day if you are troubled with headache, dizziness in- last J^hels^aiMigaln!

digestion, backache, sleeplessness, palpitation of the heart, cramps in the limbs, week and 48,000 bust
neuralgia, irritability. f week 01 last year'. ,

“ Everybody’s Friend”—“Better Than a Trip to Europe.” ' I î ,whtutrn2,lpcôrn res’!
;■ receipts «t Mlnneapoli

BO CENTS PER PACKAGE. § ■ 1 two days totalled 07
with 581 last Friday a

The stoeks of wheal 
h Fort William are Incr 
g being 3,266,000 bus be

Private advices frou 
lull In regard to the 
that the markets an 
speculative plungers.

Lending Wh<
Following are the i 

portant wheat centres

Chicago .. .
New York ................
Milwaukee ... 0 66 
St. Louis .... 0 00
Toledo...............0 7OT4
Detroit, red . 0 71Vi 
Detroit, white. 0 72Vj 
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth No, 1

hard .............. 0 66
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 63% 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard .. .... 0 65%

Th f ’ ni versai Bemedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
He.—.ache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Soar Eructations, 

Bilious Affections.
I

DINNEFORDS
MAGNESIA

A
m v

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNESIA.

I1

DR. J. C0LÜS BROWNE’S
CHLORODYNE. EPPS’S COCOAAt the Woman’s Ant F.xhibltion there are 

some odd things in the wood carving de
partment, which will give pleasure to the 
lover of curios. M 
charge of this de 
all sorts of information, both interesting 
and entertaining, which she is always 
cheerfully ready to share up with ’he visi
tor. She showed me a eoeoannt, which hud

some of the more enterprising 
Masons of That day, who planned 
to defray its cost— a method of raising 
funds they did not deem Illegal. Cash 
prizes of in ail about $50,000 were offered.

A resident of an Eastern Ontario town, 
named Porter, won the first prize of $15,- 
U00. A new interpretation of the Lottery 
Act, however, forced him to take up his 
residence In the United States. The second 
prize, of $7000, was won by W. T. Strong, 
druggist of London. The tickets were $2 
each.

L !‘
It COMFORTING 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Properties Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
and dyspeptic. Sold only in 
i-lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Bng.

BREAKFAST

AyGRATEFULi; Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Col lis Browne 
was undoubtedly the niveutor of Chloro- 
dyne, that the whole story of the defend
ant, Freeman, was deliberately untrue, and 
he regretted to say It hud V>-en sworn to. 
—Times, July 13, 1894.
DB. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO- 

DXNE.-Tho Right Hon. Earl Russell 
communicated to the College of Phy
sicians and J. T. Davenport that he 
had received information to the effect 
that the only remedy of any sen Ice 
in cholera was Chlorodyne.— See Lancet, 
Dec. 31. 1864.

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORÛ-
DY’NE is prescribed liy scores of ortho
dox practitioners. Of course, it would 

be thus singularly popular did It 
not supply a want and fill a place.— 

. Medical Times, January 12, 1866.
DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORO

DYNE, the best and most certain 
remedy In coughs, colds, asthma, con
sumption, neuralgia, rheumatism, etc. 

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORO
DYNE is a certain 'cure for cholera, 
dysentery, diarrhoea, colic, etc.

Caution: None genuine without the 
words "Dr. J. Collls Browne's Chloro
dyne" on the Government stamp, 
whelming medical testimony accornp; 
each bottle. Sole manufacturer, j. T. 
Davenport, 33 Great Russell-strect. Lon
don. Sold In bottles at la. l%d^ 2s. 9cl., 
4s. 6d. ** 606

■Edward Leigh Is InMrs.
part

;
! ment, and Is full of
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lr; been carved by a prisoner in San Juan de 
Noa, which is somewhere opposite the city 
of Vera Cruz, in M-exico. This cocoa nut, 
with Its Ingenious decoration, was carved 
with a nail and a piece of glass or shell; 
some love of the beautiful within the poor 
soul impelling him In his enforced idle
ness to express itself in this way. Then 
there is «1 model of the hammock which is 
used In ascending the peak of Tenerlffe, in 
the Canary Islands; the time for going up 
this fearful ascent being six hours, the 
climber being carried in the hammock by 
two men. For descending the same, there 
is a sled, which is guided from behind by 
two ropes, held by two men. The descent 
is a deal more rapid than» the ascent, as 
the time on the sled is something like 20 
minutes. Leather-pleated sandals, used by 
the Mexican peons, and sandals made of 
hemp, used in Pueblo. Mexico, are also in
teresting features of this department,while 
a gourd, decorated by the natives with a 
sort of paint or stain that 1» permanent, 
is an interesting sample of native art. 
Mrs. Leigh tells me that the composition of 
this’ paint Is a secret, but that it is sup
posed to he made from the oil of fried 
grubs! There are, too, a comb and a 
spoon, brought from Somaliland, some 00 
years ago by John Stnddy Leigh, and heads 
representing Fast Indian idols, carved out 
of nuts. From Aden, on the Red Sea, 
comes an armlet, having a verse 
of the Koran carved upon it; the armlet Is 
made of camel leather. Mrs. Hemstend has 
loaned a fine large oak chest, beautifully 
carved, and Mrs. Swabey has loaned a light
house clock which was carved by Miss Swn- 
boy. A1 touch of romance Is given to a 
matchbox because it was carved and shap
ed by a sailor with his penknife for his 
sweetheart—alas! I could not ascertain

m1 m
G. N. W. In Doing Buslneu.

’ The Great Northwestern Telegraph Com
pany office at I/ondom. Ont., which was 
burned. out, has been reopened, ind Is 
doing business as usual.

on white 
for two

pretty 
that Is, TXilLH»7 ■K

SUPPER■fi

EPPS’S COCOA 
ROKCO

I I Patriotic Fund.
The treasurer of the Toronto branch of 

the Canadian Patriotic Fund Association 
acknowledges receipt from His Ivordshlp 
the Bishop of Toronto of a cheque for 
$369.47, being the third instalment of col
lections made on behalf of the fund in the 
churches of the diocese on Sunday, the 
11th Inst. The following is the list of 
contributing churches:
Toronto—St. James’ Cathedral

St. Simon’s .. .......................
Holy Trinity ........................
Church of the Messiah ..
St. Clement’s............................
St. Jude’s—Congregation .

“ v —Sunday School 
Trinity College Chapel ..

Aehburnham—St. Luke’s ..
Otonabee, St. Mark’s..........

Blackstock—St. John .... .
Bolton—Christ Church ..
Bradford—Trinity Church ..

CouIson’s, St. Paul's ....
Midland—St. Mark's................
Newmarket—St. Paul’s............
Norway—St. John’s ..
Chester—St. Barnabas'
Toronto Junction—St.
Whitby—All Saints’ .

Total .............................

0 64*I
not

The Best of CooksI
1

;
GRAIN AND

Flour—Ontario patec 
$3.65; straight rollers] 
gartan patents, $3.80] 
$3.55, all on lrackj*l

Wheat—Ontario, n \ 
north and west ; goosi] 
No. 1 Manitoba bard,
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats qu

Barley—Quoted at I 
feed barley, 36c to Sij

Rye—Quoted at 40c I 
6Qd east.

Bran—City mills sell 
•holts at $15», In va

Buckwheat—Firm;
Corn—Canadian, 41c 

American, 41%c on tr

Oatmeal—Quoted at] 
$3.35 by the barrel.
In car lots.

I’eas—At 62c north I 
mediate shipment.

ST. LAWRB3C

Can’t do much with a poor stove—but the new
$7!) 61 
48 20 
32 iH 
25 00 
■JO oo 
3 50

1 IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE;Cereal Coffee Health Drink—Pure, Whole
some, Nourishing. 15c lb., or 2 lbs. for 25c. 
ROKCO Is equal te 40c coffee.

—for Sale by All Grocers—
or send 10c for % lb. package to the ROK
CO MFG. CO., 154 Queen-street E., Toronto. 

Agents tvanted In every locality.

!
Over-
antesI

2 70 Helps Even a Poor Cook.
It’s so quickly regulated, responds to a touch, has a magnificent bak

ing oven and soon saves coal enough to pay for itself.

Its unique patented features are worth seeing, if only out of curiosity*

12 76 
34 30 
2 34 

36 00
8 57 Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 

187ft.... 14 00 
.... 2 91
.... 8 80 
.... 15 22 
.... 5 00
.... 1 75

Martin’s .... 5 13
............................ 11 80

Start 1900 right! i
! : ,vCall at the—

Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace Co., 23I Yonge Street,
Oxford Stove Store, 569 Queen St. West,
Or at our Agents’ anywhere in the Dominion.

THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO.,Limited, Toronto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

You won’t be quite right if 
you don’t have a singing bird ; 
— cheerfulness is catching. 
Such a tonic is better than 
sarsaparilla.

Send stamp if you want 
advice gratis.

Î The Wabash Railroad,
With Its superb and magnificent through 

car service. Is acknowledged to be the most 
perfect railroad la America, The great 
winter tourist route to the south and west, 
Including the famous Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, Old Mexico, the land of the Monteza- 
mas, Texas and California, the land of sun
shine and flowers.

Passengers going via the Wabash reach 
their destination in advance of other lines. 
The Continental Limited and the Fast Mall 
are the finest and most up-to-date trains 
ever seen In this country.

All Wabash trains' have free reclining 
chairs. Full particulars from any K.U. 
Agent, or J. A. Richardson, District Pas
senger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas,

i I

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery 
3d-, 6cL, Is., 2s. Qd., and 4s.1369 47

Fire Underwriters.
The Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters 

President Kirkpatr‘ck 
H. . D. P. Armstrong

'1 H Prevent Friction in Cleaningand Injury 
to the Knives. OOOOOOOOOOOOOO01

yesterday, and 
Vice-President

met 
and
were re-elected by acclamation. The busi
ness transacted was purely routine.

I PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE wwrw NTvr TV|| NOTICE "5S. LOTTDON, on 
ntents, manufactured under 
BIRD BREAD. 10c. ; PEROU 

Mb SEED you

0TTAHS

A CO.I I A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated— 

How She Cured Him. ®

1 ARTIFICIAL LEGS.6 patents, sell separately—BIR 
HOLDER, Sc. ; SKI), 10c. Willi COTTA 
get this 25c. -rorth for 10c. Three times the 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read CO' 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 96 nages—post free 25c.

Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes. Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After on v 
two months’ practice I can wallt 
anywhere without a cane. lew 
speak for their fit and comfort, 
and.judging from their appearance
they should wear well. I would 
be plèâsed to recommend ibem to 

person requiring suoli *»

J. H. Reid, 
Schrelber, Ont.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
186 Church St,, Toronto.

Manufacturers of artiflctaJJjjjL
with all the latest improvement* 

SI 4» Sockets, Ball Bearing Knee Joint*, og 
The quality of our work is not surpaie» w 
any maker in the world. ,

Sanitoriums
FOR

Consumptives

10c.

m Receipts of farm pro 
bushels of grain, 15 Ion 
»nd 200 dressed hogs 

Wheat easier; 600 h 
for red. white and g<x 

Barley easier; 800 bi

246
4fl For Cleaning Plate.Welland Vale Bicycle*.‘

The Welland Vale bicycle show rooms 
have removed from their old quarters at 
1411 Yonge-street. and will be found in the 
future a little farther north on the 
side at No. 105.

As In the past the store will be In charge 
of Mr. J. R. Hunter, assisted by Mr. Ken
nedy and Mr. Wells.

While the store Is very commodious and 
tastily decorated, the chief feature I» 
family the 1900 bicycles, consisting of nine 
separate and distinct models, both In chain 
and chainless, and which will be found on 
examination to reflect all the grace, at
tractiveness and beauty for which the Wel
land Vale product has been justly famous 
In the past.

! I JOHN OAKEY& SONS Ladies’I ! J ill Manufacturers of 47e.UNUW 1 0«K rill v - _ Oats steady; 300 bu 
81 We.
_ Hay steady; 15 Ion 
$12 per loa.

Straw steady; 3 load 
Dressed Hogs—I’rleei 

$6.75 to $7 per ewt. 
bought 150 at the a lu 
, Fggs-I’rlces for nei 
J0e to 23c for relalld 
wagons.

Eggs wholesale—Prie 
by the ease have an ei 

consequently will 
large quantity, living I
Grata—
.Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red. bush ..

; ” fife, bush. . 
n hejtfe goose, bush
Barley, bush.................
Data, bush....................
Rye, bush........................
l eas, bush.................. ..
Buckwheat, hush. ...

1 Beans, bush...................
seeds-

Bed clover, bush. .. 
AUilke,»good. No. 2 . 
White clover, bush.
* Imgthy seed bush. 

"*y ana Straw— 
JJay. per ton .... . 
Hay. mixed, per ton 
straw, sheaf, per ton 
Mtraw, loose, per to 

»«lry Frotlnc 
Butter, lb. rolls ...
Eggs, new ja|(1 ...........

Poultry—
Ehlckens, per pair . 
£l'rfceys, per lb. .... 
Ducks, per pair ....
Geese, per lb. ............
'"B »»d Vegetal
Apples, per bbl............
;,°;*toe«. per bng .. 
t-nbbnge. per dcz. ..

Per bag .... 
Beets, per bush............sat

Fashionable
Hair Dressing, 

Manicure, Face Massage and 
Steaming,

an't!elePsame MEDICINE FREE.
Medical experts advocate the separa

tion and isolation of consumptives. 
This is right, but they should go a step 
further and recommend the Slocum 
(Jure. Thousands of consumptives have 
been cured—many in the last stages, 
by using the Slocum Cure.

Never was there a cure for lung 
troubles equal to the newly- 
Dr. Slocum treatment. Th 
system of three remedies that are used 
simultaneously, and supplement each 
other’s curative action. It cures weak 
lungs, bronchitis, coughs, consumption 
and every other ailment of the pulmon
ary regions. It destroys every germ 
that can effect the respiratory system, 
and even in advanced stages of lung 
trouble positively arrests the tubercu
lar growth, while it also builds up the 
patient so that his system is enabled to 
throw off all other wasting diseases.

SPECIAL NOTE.
The Slocnm treatment Is medicine reduced to 

m exact science, and this is an honest, straight
forward offer.

îf the reader is a consumptive, or has long or 

hroat trouble, general debility or wasting away, 
lo not despair, but send your name, post-office 
nd nearest express office address to T. A. Slocum 
Chemical Co., Limited, 179 King Street West, 
Toronto, when three large sample bottles (The 
locum Cure) will be sent yon free. Don’t delay 

tntil it Is too late, but send at once for these free 
amples, and be convinced of the efficacy of this 
Teat remedy.

Persons in Canada seeing Slocum's free offer 
a American and English papers will please send 
o Toronto for free samples- Please mention this 

paper.

1 ar

WM'LMENl!
ST'

J. Oakey & Sons, Limited
London, England.

1 ra-

I Beat appointed parlors in Tor 
onto. Tel. 2498. Ladies' Hair Switches, largest 
and best assorted stock to choose from. Best 

qualities and lowest prices.

ÔÔ Bay St.
TORONTOX WARNING.—The frequently fatal effects 

on infants of soothing medicines should 
teach parents not to use th?m. They 
should give only

1/eU -discovered 
is forms a

.

ARMAND HAIR AND PERFUMERY STORE, Barrel Churnsw,Y. M. C. A. Note*.
“Modern Heroes" are being discussed at 

the young men's meetings at the Central 
Young Men's Christian Association this 
month. The secretary, Mr. Frank M. 
Pratt, completes the series by an address 
this evening on David Livingstone.

The annual eonversnzlone which marks 
high tide in the social life of the associa
tion will be held on Thursdav, March 8 
A large committee will have the manage
ment of the event.

The membership records for the past ten 
years have been beaten this winter at the 
Central Building.

The secretary has just heard from Chas 
T. Clarke, an old Central member who has 
gene with General Gataere's column 
work as a Y.M.C.A. representative.

Death of Pte. «Dickson.
At a meeting of the Toronto Home Circle. 

No. 57. last night, a resolution was proposed 
by Mr. T. R. Young, seconded by J. j. 
Dyson, and carried unanimously, "that the 
Circle now assembled pass a resolution of 
condolence to the Brother mid Sister Jack- 
son In the death of their son, Private Jack- 
son. on the field of battle in South Africa, 
while nobly doing bis duty to defend the 
grand old flag of the British Empire."

t?>> 441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton, Toronto.vt
V 4 V

Chairs-Tables“I had for years patiently borne the dis
grace, suffering, misery and privations due 
to my husband's drinking habits. Hearing 
of your marvelous remedy for the cure of 
drunkenness, which I could give my hus
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro
cured a package and mixed it in his rood 
and coffee, and, as the remedy was odorless 
and tasteless, he did not know what it was 
that so quickly relieved his craving for 
liquor. He soon began to pick up flesh, 
his appetite for solid food returned, he 
stuck to his work regularly, and we now 
have a happy home. After he was com
pletely cured I told him of the deception 
I had practised on him, when ho acknow
ledged that it had been his saving, as ho 
had not the resolution to break off of his 
own accord. I heartily advise all women 
afflicted as I was to give your remedy a 

■MbWi nllldltC trial.’'
Hlffili 111 fil { — A pamphlet in plain, sealed envelope,

£ ; j sent free, giving testimonials and full in-
■U ! j j formation, with directions how to take or
It ; administer Samaria Prescription. Corre-

I spondence considered sacredly confidential.
! Address The Samaria Hemedy Co., 83

■Ü Jordan street Toronto. Ont.
's.° *°r sale at Bingham's Drug Store, 

■r 100._5.onge

it XVe have 14 Churns of last sea
son’s stock, slightly shopworn, bet 
will work just as well as a new one- 
To make room for fresh stock we 
offer :
No. 2, 15 gal. Churns,
No. 3, 20 “
NS. 4, 25 “

I
TELEPHONE 374.certified by Dr. Hassell to be absolutely 

free from opimn or morphia; hence safest 
and best. Distinguished for the publlc’o 
protection by trade mark—a gum lancet. For Hire. NIAGARA VAPOR RATH CABINETS■

£ V* I»
to 12 “ S"0

We w 
if you
disease not caused by 
poison in the system.

We will pay $25.00 for 
any better way of ré

gi moving poison from the 
53 system than by the use 

of a Vapor Bath.

wifi* r you $5.00 
name anyDepot: 125 New North Rd.,Hoxton, 

Innrinn. Eng.
If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc., 
Telephone 3444.

i j to 246 Egg Crates.
To hold 12 doz. eggs, fold up 

not in use, 28c each.
Washing Machines.

The “ Happy Hit” Washer, $3.50.
Royal American Wrings'"*-

Full size, solid white rubber roll, I*-7

flat when
■ BEAUTY IS POWER

Dr. Campbell** Safe An ® le 
Complexion Wafers Fou id’s 

enlc Soap and Fould’s 
Areenaline Cresm are the moot 
wonderful preparations In the 
world for the complexion. They 
remove Pimple*, F revkle*. 
Blackhead*. Moth. Sallow-

1 There is only one 
"Niagara."

..N'nanra Vapor Bath, are Iiiii.lr in nvnr twenty 
different styles. Prices from 12.00 up. Oar new Fold
ing Indurated Fibre Boned « «hinds are per- 
rectum. Send for printed matter. Including names and test!- 
nontsls of a hundred prominent Torontonians who have used 
them. Agent* wanted. JO.\EH A CO., Manufacture 
Niagara Fall#, N.Y., and 37 Yonge SU Toron

The Schombeig Furniture Co.,Are

651 and 653 Yonge-street. 36

T

JL

toRADAM’S MICROBE KILLER:nTje=îbe?^îr.n°d"te
blemished! These Preparation* 
bilghten and beautify the com- 
pi exion ae no other remedies on 

earth can. Wafers, per box. 60c and #1 ; 6 larg * t>- 
•6:8oao.50c. Address all mail order* to

H. B. FOULD, 20 Glen Road, Toront.o 
Sold by all druggists in Canada. 6

Mention The World.
is the safest remedy, for all diseases. It 
destroys the Microbe in the system, Ery
sipelas, Eczema, Fevers, indigestion, Diph
theria, Consumption. Liver and Kidney 
1 rouble, etc. Agent for Toronto. 
Adelalde-street east. The Radam Microbe 
Killer Co., Lee don, Ont,

Williams, the Condemned.
In a letter to Bari rater T. C. Robinette, 

the Minister of Justice says he will look 
carefully into the case of Harry Williams, 
the condemned murderer, during the first 
week in March.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

per doz. ....
P», per bagjust east of Jarvis Street246 ed
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Unfavorable Bank Statement le Ex
pected To-Day—Light Trading on 
Canadian Exchangee—War Eagle 

Improvement—Lat-Sliowe Some 
eet Flnanlcal News.

World Office, 
Friday Evening, Feb. 23. 

The break In War Eagle yesterday caused 
speculation to be limited In Montreal and

ronto t»(Uy, and .consequently bus ness 
was light, altlio values held fnlrly drin. 
War Eagle showed on lmprovement. and 

activity closed at 137% askedafter some ai 
and 137% bid.

Western securities the prominent 
At the close the tone was steady

The
ties was 
folk and 
feature, 
and the demand moderate.

The amount of bullion taken Into the 
Bank of England on balance to-day was 
£333,000. ...

Cables from London to-day quoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 02%, an advance of %j 
second pref. at «1%, an advance of %, and 
third prêt, at 25%,>the same as yesterday.

higher at £23%.Hudson Bay In London % 
Anaconda unchanged atOVt.

The net gold balance In the United States 
Treasury at Washington this morning was 
f224,303,697, an Increase of $863,147 from 
Wednesday.

Railway Earnings.
Northern Pacific earnings for the week 

ended Feb. 34 were $476,121, nn Increase 
of $139.30. From July 1 the Increase In 
gross Is $2,174,002.

Northwest earnings for the month of 
January Increased $162,225.

Cnnndlnn Bank Clearings.
Dun's Bulletin gives the aggregate bank 

clearings in the Dominion for the past 
week, with the usual comparisons, as fol
lows:

1000. 1000. 
Feb. 22. Feb. 15. 

.$13,629,880 $13,716.077 

. 0.866,639 0,477,580

. 1,733,543 1,582,311
. 1.282,740 1,366,308

740,174 705,087
678,301 500,462
725.369 703,440
646,064 590,238

Montreal .. 
Toronto .. 
Winnipeg . 
Halifax .. 
Hamilton 
St. John .. 
Vancouver .. 
Victoria .. -

Total .. ................ $29,112,610 $28,732,404

Failures of the Week.
Dun's Bulletin reports the number of 

failures in the Dominion during the past; 
week. In provinces, as compared with those 
of previous weeks, as follows:

3
■3 § ®?O & 55- Ï5

Feb. 21 ... 13 12 1 .. ..
Eeb. 14 ... 14 17 ............ 1
Feb. 8 .... 11 13....................
Feb. 1 .... 13 16 ..
Jan. 25 ... 22 7 ..
Jan. 18 ... 10 10 3 .. ..
Jan. 11 .... 16

d
5 H
2 32
4 40
5 33
1 34
2 34 
5 40 
. 256 2 .

Wall Street.
There was a light accumulation of or

ders over the holiday, which were execut
ed in the stock market at the o 
morning for outside account, 
continued absorption on a limited scale of 
the stocks for some of the railroad com
panies which hare shown extraordinary in
creases in earnings during the week, and 
to which was added to-day Northern Pa
cific, with an increase for the second week 
in February of $139,308, or 41 per cent. 
Western New York and Pennsylvania, of 
the bituminous coal group, showed au in
crease of 88 per cent. Bnt, even at the 

pressure was manifest against in-
—--------- stocks amongst the specialties,
which served to unsettle the market and 
eventually to turn the tide in favor of 
the reactionists. Continued depression was 
manifested at the opening in Third-avenue, 
People’» Gas, Leather and Sugar. As the 
day progressed other stocks came under 
pressura and the group above named show
ed some recovery. The iron and steel 
group were the first affected by the spread 
of weakness, Tennessee Coal dropping nn 
extreme five points, and American Hoop, 
National Steel, Tin Plate, Federal Steel, 
Steel and Wire, Colorado Fuel and Repub
lic Steel from 1 to 3 points. Later the an
nouncement of the dividend on Consolidated 
Gas at the reduced rate established since 
the local gas war was In effect 'ed to a 
raid on the specialty with a resulting loss 
of 4%. Rubber preferred lost nearly four 
points. Metropolitan 4*4 Glucose :ito nnd 
Brooklyn Unron Gas 2to- 
in the final dealings to the lowest of the 
day, showing a decline of 7 points net. 
These violent declines had a sympathetic 
effect on the general Ust, especially on the 
granger and trnnk lines, and declines In 
the railroads were, extended to a point or 
over in many cases. There was a slight 
rally on covering of shorts by the bears, 
and in sympathy with a rise in Reading 
first preferred to 09%. This made the 
closing firm, but at net losses in practically 
all cases. Preliminary estimates of the 
movement of currency by express to and 
from the interior indicate an increase in 
the shipments by 
greater Increase in their receipts, so that 
the loss on, the interior movement is be
lieved to bevJess than half a million dol
lars. Rcceiptskof money by registered mail 
are said by banking authorities ta ne suf
ficient to more than offset this. Losses 
by the banks on sub-treasury operations 
for the week foot up $3,084,000. For some 
reason the opinion prevails that the loan 
expansion will show a considerable falling 
off from the recent rate of increase. 1 A 
further decline in surplus reserves of sev
eral million dollars will Inevitably be 
shown by to-morrow’s bank statement.

McIntyre & Ward well say:
The stock market to-day was depressed 

over the continued absence of any substan
tial outside demand, and the absence of 
good support from the large financial Inter
ests. There was fresh liquidation In the 
traction and Industrial stocks. There was 
evidence of this also in the railroad list 
later in the day. There was really no new 
development not previously 
reports to seriously affect 
the continued demoralization in the Third- 
avenue stock, for reasons previously set 
forth in these advices, together with weak
ness in People's Gas and specialties like 
T.C. & I., M. R.. and Consolidated Gas 
breaking 5 points, together with a 2- 
point break In each of the steel and iron 
stocks, demoralized small speculative hold
ers, and Induced some vigorous raiding 
thruout the general list by the hear ele
ment. This latter movement developed 
early In the day, and there seemed to he 
little resistance to it on the part of the 
bull Interests or the large operators 
Standard Oil and the Morgan following. 
Commission houses were more active, but 
at the expense of values, with some forced 
liquidation. Buying was eattered, except 
among London houses, which took about 20.- 
000 shares 6n 'balance. The bank statement 
to morrow is likely to be as unfavorable 
as the last two weeks. While we may have 
some rally, we see no change in the general 
situation to warrant taking a fixed position 
as yet on the bull side.

pening 
There was

this

opening,
dividual

Third-avenue fell

the bonks, but a still

covered by our 
sentiment, but

like

Forelgrn Exchange. ' 
Buchanan A Jones, 27 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, brokers, to-day report closing 
change rates as follows :

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers.

1-64 pre to 3-64 pro 1-8 to 1-4 
10 dis to par 
9 7-8 to 911-16 
8 i:H6 to 8 78 

913-16 to 9 7-8 
—Rates In New York.—

Posted.
Demand,ster’ing ..I 4.88 
Sixty days ............ 4.84%

ex-

Counter.
N.Y. Funds.........
Monti Funds.. 
Demand Stg.... 
60 Days Sight .. 
Cable Transfs..

1-8 to 1-4 
9 7-8 to 10 

9 1-8 to 1-4 
10 1-16 tdf5-16

Actual.
14.87% to 4.87% 
14.83% to 4.84

Money Markets.
The local money market it?'unchanged. 

Money on call, 5% to 6 ner cent.
The Bank of England discount rate is 4

Absence of Support From Large Fi
nancial Interests.

per cent. Open market discount rate la 
3% per cent.

Money on call In New York at 2% per 
cent., last loan 2 per cent.

Toronto Stock».
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. BJd. 
... 255 ... 2oO

127 ... 1Ï7
230 245

162 158 102 151
148% 146 140 140%
214 208% 214 208%
260 266% 268 266%

Montreal ..................
Ontario......................
Toronto ....................
Merchants*...............
Commerce ...............
Imperial ....................
Dominion .................
Standard ..................
Hamilton...................
Nova Scotia .. ..
Traders .....................
British America .
W*»t. Assur. ...
Imperial Life ....
Nat. Trust.................
Tor. Uen. Trust...............

do., partly paid........................
Consumers' Gas ... 215 200
Montreal Gas............102 11)0
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. 65 ...
Can. N. W. L. pref 55 53
C. 1". It. stock.......... 00 08%
Tor. Elec. Light.. 138 134%

do, new............................ 134
General Electric .. 182 180

100%

236. 245

107197
187187............... 227 :::

... 110 ... Ill
120 122% 125 122%
162% 160 162 160 
... 147 Tj. 147
... 120% ... 120% 

146 
141%

227

147

200
189%
'52

I98

134
ISO

do., ipref..............................
London Elec. Light 116 114
Com. Cable ............ 170 168%

do., coup, bonds.. 104% 103% 
do., reg. bonds .. 104% 103% 

Dom. Tel 
Bell Tel.
Itich. & Ont. Nnv.. 114 112
Ham. Steamboat .
Tor. Railway .........
Lon. St. Railway............
Halifax Elec. Tram 102
Ottawa St. Ry......... 200
Twin City Ry 
Luxfer Prism, pref. ... 111%
Cycle & Motor .. 05 
Carter-Cnime .. ..
Dunlop Tire, pref..
War Eagle ....
Republic...............
Payne Mining ...
Cariboo (McK.)
Golden Star ....

105
114

103am::
130 130

178180 178
111%

Ml 7(1
." iÔ3% 103 102%

170170
04

«1% '63%
111%
88%

101%
101%

63

88% 
. 104 101%

... 101% 
•v 139% 139

90 96% 06
122 11.8 118

70 79
. 20

Virtue..................... 75% 73
Crow's Nest Coal.. 140 123
Ham. Cataract ... 05 ...
Brit. Cnn. L. & I... 100 ...
Can. Landed............ 00 ...
Can. Permanent .. 128 124

do., 20 p.c...........
Can. 8. and L. ...
Cent. Can. Loan .

18 18
iF‘

130 124%
113

.... 134
Dom. 8. & I. 8......... 76 75
Freehold L. & 8... 05 75

do. 20 per cent.'.. 86
Ham. Provident................. Io9%
Huron & Erie ..................

do., 20 p.c.........................
Imperial L. & I. ..100 
Landed B. & L. .. 113% ... 
London & Canada . 60 52
London Loan ....
London & Out...-.
Manitoba Loan .. „
Ontario Loan & Deb ... 121

do., 20 p.c.......................... Ill
Peoples' Loan .... 36 
Real Es., L. & D..
Tor. Mortgage ....
Tor. 8av. & Loan..............
W. Canada, 25 p.e.. 100

177
167

109
'. iôô

48 ‘45

‘62
." "to 77

126
85

Rales at 11.30 a.m.: C.P.R., 25, 10, 25,
100 at 90, 2 at 90%, 50 at 08%: General 
Electric, 2 at 182; Toronto Ry., 25 at 103%; 
War Eagle, 500 at 135, 500 at 136, 500 at 
137, 500 at 137%. 500, 500 at 137, 500, 500 
at 136%, 500 at 137: Virtue, 500 at 76, 500 
at 75%; Cable reg. bonds, $20,000 at 104.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Imperial Bank, 6 at 
208%; Toronto General Trusts, part paid, 
50 at 141%; C. I*. It., 100 at 98%; Cycle & 
Motor, 25. 5 at 89%, 25 at 89; War Eagle, 
1000 at 137%. 500 at 138%. 1000 at 130, 200 
at 140, 1000 at 130%, 500 at 139)4. 1000 at 
139%, 200 at 130%, 1000, 1000 at 139.

Sales at 4 p.m.: Bank of Hamilton. 4 
at 188; C.P.R., 50, pO at 08%; Richelieu, 
25 at 312; Toronto Ry., 25 at 103; War 
Eagle, 500, 500 at 138, 500 at 187%. 500 at 
137%, 600 at 137%, 500, 500, 500 at 137%; 
Virtue, 500, 500, 500 at 75%.

Montreal Stock».
Montreal Feb. 28—Close: C.P.R., 08% 

and 98%; Duluth, 6 and 5; Duluth, pref., 16 
and 15; Cable, 169% and 167; Richelieu, 
112% and 112; Montreal Ry., 292 and 291; 
St. John Ry.. 148 and 125: Toronto Ry., 
103% and 102%; Halifax Ry., 100 asked; 
Twin City Ry., 65 and 63%; Twin City, 
pref., 144 and 135; Montreal Gas, 190 and 
189; Royal. 193% and 193; Montreal Tel., 
175 and 170; Halifax H, & L„ lo asked. 
Bell Tel., 195 and 177%; Dominion Coal, 45 
and 41; Montreal Cotton 162% and 147%, 
Canada Cotton 80 and <5: Dominion Cot
ton, 107% and Ï04; War Eagle, 141 and 140. 
Montreal-London, 27 offered; Vayue, 120 
and 115; Republic, 90 and 0<; Virtue, 78 
and 77; F. C. C. C., 27 and 20; Windsor, 
100 asked; H. & L. bonds, 80 asked; Can
ada Cotton bonds, 100 asked; Inter. Coal, 
50 and 28; do., prêt-, l°0„an,ia0-' oe7,.

Morning sales: C. P. B-. <$00 08/s.
Duluth, pref., 25 at 15%; Richelieu at 
113; Montreal lty., 25 at 20-; Royal Elec., 
100 at 194%, 20 at 103%: War Eagle 1000 
at 137to, 100 at 130, 1000 at 138, 1500 at 
140* Payne; 800 at 123, 100 at 120; Virtue, 
200* at 77; Molsons Bank, 25 at 100; Com-
111 Afte'rnoo if‘saies: C. P. R., 60 at 98%; 
Montreal Ky., 25 at 202, 100 at 201; Moil; 
treal Gas, 50 at 190; Republic, 200 at 90; 
Virtue. 500 at 74%, 500 at 76%, 1000 at 
76%, 4000 at 77.

■New York Stocks.
The range In prices on the New York 

Stock Exchange to-day, Feb. 23, was as fol.
lows: open. High. Low. Close.
Atchison ..................... 21 21 20% 20%

do oref ............... 03% 63% 62% 63
do' adj ........ 82% 82% 82% 82%

Burlington .. ..... 123% 123% m% 122%

Itock Tsland 108 108% 106% 107%
ChL GW.,'......... 13% 13% 13% 13%
Nor. Pacific ............ 53 53% 52% o3

do., pref.................... 74% 74 to 74 A 74/*
Gt Nor. pref......... 159 159 3v< 157.
Union Pacific .......... 00% 60% 40% 40%

do., pref. ,............ 76% 76% i6a <jj%
MiJ-paciflc'45% -«% N4%

Û 88 8* 88
wM prêt. ..... 20% 20% 20% 20%
Wab. B. bonds... 3i% 37% 36% 36%
Ches. & Ohio............ 20% 29% -Aÿ -8%
Reading .. ................ 38'% 10% 18% 10%

dô" 2nd prre1:::::: “8 2»%

Jersey Central ... m% m% m% 117%

.. 24% 24% 24% 24%

.. 62% 62% 61% 61%

.. 37% 37% 37 37%

.. io% 11 10% 10%
14% 14% 14 14%

113% 113% 113 113
132% 132%

88%

I/ackawanna .. 
Ont. & Western 
Balt. & Ohio ..
Erie, pref. ............
Wheeling ..............
North Americax.
Ill. Central ............
N. Y. Central .. 
Can. Southern .. 
C. C. C...
Louis. &
Sou. Pacific .. 
Sugar Trust 
Tob
Con. Tobacco . 
Anaconda .. 
Federal Steel 

do., pref. .. 
National Steel 

St. & W

. 134 134
. 48% 48% 48%
. 00 60 50%
. 82% 82% 81% Hl%
. 39% 39% 38% 38%
. 112 112 110% 111% 
. 108% 108% 107% 107% 
. 32 32% 31 81%
. 45 45 44 44
- 54% 54% 52% 53%
. 74% 74% 74 74

46% 46%

48'X
59%

Nash

acoo

. 49 49

. 58% 58% 57 57%
. 61 51 60 51
. 127 127 127 127
................................... b33%
. 13% 13% 12% 12%

75 75 74 74
'. 33% 33% 32 32
. 98 98% 07% 98%
. 1U0 1(10 94% 95%
. 45 45 43% 43%

133% 133% 
16% 16%

Am.
Glucose .. .
Gen. Electric
A. C. O............
Leather .. .. 

do., pref. ..
Rubber.............
People's Gas .. 
Tenn. C. & I. 
Col. F. & I.... 
Penn. Central
Texas .................
Pacific Mall

Union

134% 134%
16% 16%
87% 37% 37
84 84

177 177

37
83% 84% 

173% 174 
83% 84% 

72% 72% 71% 72
97% 97% 96-% 97

191 191 187 187%
187% 187% 187% 187% 

. 12% 12% 12% 12% 
68% 58% 5

Western
Met. Traction ..
Third Avenue .
Brooklyn R. T..
Manhattan............
New York Gas.
Pullman ..............
Southern Ry. .

do., pref..............
Kan. & Texag,pref. 32% 33
Denver, pref..............
Mexican Central . 11

90 90

57%

72% 72 7211% 11% 11%
72«

London Stock Market.
Feb. 22. Feb. 23. 

Close. Clone. 
. 101 101 1-16Consols, money ...

Consols, account .
C. P, R..............
New York Central................. 137% 137%
Illinois Central .......................... 116% 116%
Pennsylvania Central . i.. 69
St. Paul ........................................ 125% 126

HU 101 '4
101 101

«8%

Clover Leaf and Halo Brands.
Another carload justar rived.

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO.,
LimitedTORONTO

Consignments of produce solicited. 136

84%Louisville ....................................
Union Pacific, common............

do., pref.......................................
Erie................................................

do., pref.....................................
Northern Pacific, pref....
Reading .......................................
Atchison ......................................
Wabash, pref...................................
Ontario & Western .................

50%xd
77xd

13%
39
76%
9%

21%
*25%

The Dank Clearings.
New York, Feb. 28.—Bank clearing» at the 

principal United State* cities for the week 
ended Feb. 22, show total clearances of 
$1,839,285,879, a decrease of 10 tier cent., ns 
compared with the corresponding week of 
last year. Outside of New York (lty. the 
clearances were $510,296,844, a decrease of 
7.4 per cent.

For the Dominion of Cannd.i the clear
ances were aa follows : Montreal, *13,629,- 
880; decrease, 23.1 per vent. Toronto, $9.- 
8Q6.639; increase. 2.2. Winnipeg, $1.733,543; 
increase, 18.2 per cent. ; Ha'îfax. 51.2S2.74fi; 
Increase, 26 per cent. Ham* t m. $749,174; 
increase, 10.9 per cent. ht. John. N.B.. 
$578,304. Vancouver. $725,f>fi9: increase. 35.5 
per cent. Victoria,* $548.;*95; increase, 9.G 
per cent.

TRADE OF THE WEEK.
No Particular Activity in Toronto 

Wholesale Circles—Business 
in Montreal.

There was no particular activity In whole
sale circles at Toronto this week, but trade 
reports continue satisfactory. The weather 
has benefited soating-up business in heavy 
dry goods, and dealers generally expect a 
large movement in spring goods, 
orders received for the latter 
eouraging, and shipping departments are 
kept busy In sending out goods.- Large 
quantities of millinery and fancy goods 
firoiu foreign markets are being received, 
nud a heavy trade is anticipated the coni- 
lng month. The leather trade is a little 
better, and with stocks at country points 
small prices are on a firm basis. Butter, 
cheese and hogs are higher 
with -the supply of dressed 
smaller.

The 
are en-

this week.
„ hogs somewnat
Car lots of* selected weight 

are wocth $6.25 per 100 lbs., nud 
live hogs are up to $5.25 for best bacon 
lots. Coarse grains are firmer, wlttv ad
vances In barley, peas and oats. Wheat in
active and steady, but nn advance in prices 
expected before long. The discount lines of 
Canadian banks continue to Increase, and 
they are the largest on record. Deposits, 
however, are on the decline, the decrease 
In two months being over «11 millions of 
dollars. The note circulation In January 
decreased over 4% millions, but the total 
is nearly 4% millions greater than on Jan. 
31, 1899.

Trade in Montreal.
Wholesale trade conditions at Montreal 

remain about ns noted last week. Travelers’ 
.orders for dry goods are well sustained, 
and quite a few buyers from well scatter
ed points, Alaska, British Columbia, the 
Northwest and lower provinces, have been 
in town making fair personal selections, in 
groceries the movement has been some
what spasmodic, bnt on the whole is of 
fair extent. Hardware orders are said to 
he satisfactory, while in heavy metals there 
Is more doing than at this time a year 
ago. New local business in leather is not 
reported ns very active, most of the large 
shoe men still receiving supplies under old 
contracts, bnt excellent English_d£mnnd 
still exists for sole leather, and tanners 
calculate on being busy on orders from this 
source for several months y 
sugars are dull, and if anyth! 
easier, owing to some expectation of re
newed competition l>etween the —American 
trust nn<l the Arbuckles. but local refinery 
quotations are unchanged as yet. Domestic 
Cottons are showing further strength, the 
Montreal Cotton Company having revised 
quotations this week for linings, sileslas. 
foulards, etc., and the Canadian Company 
has withdrawn quotations for some makes 
of flannelettes and shirtings. Money is 
plentiful and easy at 5% per cent, on call. 
Failures In this district for the week are 
nine .In number, two showing liabilities of 
over $10.000. one over $5000. and the rest 
owing less than $3000 each—Dun’s Bulle-

et. Ketined 
ng a shade

tin.

s. f. mckinnon & company
Limited

Carrots, per bag
Freeh Meat—

IVA If! 0 40 0 50 small range and a light featureless trade.
11évitions opened a shade 

largen receipte of hog» than expected, and 
then ruled stronger on buying by some 
of the packers. Towards the close the mar
ket was weak and lower on selling by longs 
and lower grain markets, closing at lowest 
prices of the day. Estimated receipts hogs 
to-morrow, 23,000.

LOCAL LIVE) STOCK.

lower on
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 00 to $5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. » 00
Lamb, per lb. .....................0 OS
Mutton, carcase, per lb. . 0 06
Veal, carcase, per lb............0 08
Hogs, dressed, light............6 75

8 00
0 09
0 07
0 00

Advices Were Bearish and Trading 
Was Heavy in Chicago.

7 00

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car lots, per 
ton ••••••

Straw, baled, car lots, per
bon ...................................................4 00

Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 37%
Butter, choice, tubs .............0 20
Butter, medium tubs ..
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls......... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 23
Eggs, held .....................................0 15
Eggs, new laid.................
Honey, per lb................................ 0 00
Turkeys, iper lb. ...
Geese, per lb...............
Ducks, per pair ...
Chickens, per pair .

The run of live stock was again light, 40 
loads, consisting of 643 cattle, 1374 hogs, 
220 sheep and iambs and 8 calves.

Quality of fat cattle was generally fair, 
but too many of the poorer qualities coming 
forward.

Trade not quite ns good as on Tuesday 
for exporters and the lower grades of but
chers' cattle, prices declining from 15c to 
25c per cwt. Choice picked lots of butch
ers’ cattle were about steady.

One reason for shippers being easier Is 
the scarcity of space, und the uncertainty 
of boats sailing on time.

Prices In all other classes remained steady 
with the exception of lambs, which were 
Inclined to be easy. Too mauy Inferior 
barnyard and buck lambs are coming for
ward. If the farmers would go to the trou
ble of raising wether lambs, instead of 
bucks,, they would find that It would pay 
them.

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export cat
tle sold at $4.75 to $5 per cwt., while 
lights Bold at $4.40 to $4.70.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per cwt., while light export bulls 
sold at $3.40 to $3.65 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4.75 to $5 
per cwt.

Loads of good batchers and exporters 
mixed sold at $4 to $4.12%.

Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal In quality to the 
best exporters, weighing luOO to 1100 lbs. 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.60 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers cattle sold at 
$3.75 to $3.90, and medium batchers", mix
ed cows, belters and steers, $3.45 to $3.e6 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ cattle sold at $2.90 to 
$3.15, while Inferior solrf at $2.60 to $2.80.

Heavy Feeders—Few choice heavy feeders 
are coming forward, and choice, well-bred 
steers, weighing from 1050 to 12u0 lbs., are 
worth from $3.75 to $4 per cwt.

Liant Feeders—Steels weighing from 800 
to 950 lbs. were more plentiful at $3.30 to 
$3.00 per cwt.

Feeuing Bulls—Bulls for the byre* sold 
at $2.75 to $3.40 per cwt.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 600 to 
600 lbs. In weight, sold at $3 to $3.25, 
while heifers and black and white steers 
of the same weight sold at $2.25 to $2.75 
per cwt.

Milch cows—Trade In milch cows and 
springers was fairly brisk, 20 selllfig at 
$30 to $50 each, <uily a very few bringing 
the latter price. Good cows wanted.

Calve*—Prices steady, 8 selling 
$12 <406. -

Shecp—The demand for choice export 
sheep was good, with prices firm at 
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt. for ewes, and $2.50 
to $2.75 for bucks. Butchers’ sheep sold at 
$2.50 to $3.50 ouch.

Lambs—Prices 
to 5.50 per cwt.
ers sold at $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt.

Hogs—Deliveries light, 1374, with prices 
firm. Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 160 nor more than 200 lbs. each, un
fed and uuwatered (off cars), sold ft 
$5.25, thick fats and lights $4.(12% per cwt.

The' bulk of uncalled car lots sold at $5 
to $6.10 per ewt.

William Levack bought 100 cattle, butch
ers' and exporters, at $3.50 to $4 for medi
um to good, and $4.25 to $4.50 for picked 
lots of butchers', and exporters at $4.25 to 
$4.85; several export bull at $3.25 to $4 and 
$4.25 per cwt. for a few choice.

W. H. Dean bought 1 load of choice ex
port cattle, 1475 lbs.,' each, at $5 per cwt.

Crawford and Hunnlaett sold one mixed 
load of cattle as follows: Butchers’, 900 
lbs, each, at $3,60; 2 rough cows and 1 
steer, at $3.50 per cwt.; 5 steers and 1 ex
port bull, at $4.25; 2 mllchers and 2 spring
ers,- at $30 each. They bought some feed
ers aud stockers, 600 to 000 lba. each, at 
$3.25 for stockers and $3.65 for feeders.

H. Belton sold one load of choice heavy 
exporters, 1485 lbs., each, said by mauy to 
be the best on the market, at the highest 
quotation. These cattle were fed by Mr. 

trade Geary, London Township.
Onen in-,, , . A. VV. Ma.vbee bought 23 cattle, butcher

Wheat-May ..£«* J 67%$?££ “°°

Corn-May 7 " o 34% n 35% n 34v! n eïv* Eragman & Ma.vbee bought one load of 
Oats-May| o 23% o fw, o m# n «lockers, 600 to 800 lbs. each, at $3.40 per

»!f A. Marquis sold 5 be,fers, 1000 1b».

& 5 « s 2 5 so cSwh’, °4inis.?u2t per CWLi 8
x„„ „ . Wesley Du un bought 150 lambs at an

v , „ *ork "rodnee. average price of $5 per cwt.; 20 sheep at
JJ™ York, Feb. 23.—Flour—Receipts 25. $3 50.
and ,1200 Packages; State W. B. Levack bought 200 lambs at $4.26
ouier e,,~ é i;"îer, t«nd rather to $5.50; 120 sheep, at $3.60 per cwt.; 10
Crtv fSn C2L, b,r.?nrls.., fere floor- calves at $7 each.
f inev7’ Sl ia choice (o .7. Murton bought 6 butchers' heifers,
.V- toO bushel..*' Wheat—Receipts, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.55; 8 heifers, 025 lbs.,
tfons market cH lo là 000 h"?h<‘l9: op- at $4; and 4 very choice heifers, 1000 lbs.
heavy R.W pT’cwt* *° 1,681 e«M>rter8’ 0t
7-i>™“y1*nd7ol?!“Ierat« {lOiWatlon; March. S. H. Reynolds, Bowmanville, bought 
73 T-lB?-7é*rtembi n^ to ! butcher cattle at $3.50 to $4.50; 4 -good 
Sta te -iTe to ’ ôi TM«C' Hy.c Quiet ; feeders. 1000 lbs. each, at $3.00. 
lot»- Nn 2 (trtm ^ M' «"’«'"'’y sold 75 hogs, uncalled, at
Corn—Recelnts/185^î310 per cwL: 9 lambs, at $5.50 per cwt. 
000 bushels PonMen= nVn i James Harris bought oue load butchers'
very steady on* toodTetfim co"'a aud heifers, 1000 lbs. each, at $3.50
,‘rht rormVcnri„^;dM"^%cS,,P,M,ert <^h $l°t '°t: 1 ,0ad
wljtüsta'ro!031^e* t°o 3to"'track wldte wcm! ,jfe Blunt- ljanover' 601,1 5 «Prlngers for

da%).8Vlaa tpack’tges;Btiead7.K‘T'hl^^i^ , Slilpi?.am,s pP,r C'V'fe; ", D,,nn Bros., 5 
ceipts (two days), 1440 nackaces- tir-n- f)ais' William Levack, -i loads; W.H. Dean, 
fall made fancy. Jarge 13o? faH made » ,“,«• “ ! export cattle, and M. Vincent! 
fancy, small, 13c: choice grades, 12c to YVIlllam Créa lock 1 car each of cattle for 
12%c. Eggs—Receipts (.two days), 12 156 Montreal, and h. A. Thompson 1 car horses
packages: firm: State and Pennsylvania at t£. .I™ pfF,' , ,
mark. 14c to 14%c; western at mark, 13%c Export cattle, choice 
to 14c; southern at mark. 13%o to 13%c. !! cattle, light
Sugar, raw Ypilet : fair refining. 3 15 16c bulls, choice .
to 4: centrifugal, 96 test, 4%o to 4 7-I0-; bulls, light
molasses sugar, 3%o to 3 1310c- refined Loads of good butchers' and
Steady; coffee, barely steady; No. 7 Rio,’ exporters, mixed ................ 4 00
8%c. Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hons— Butcher»' cattle, picked lots 4 25
Quiet. “ good..........................3 75

“ medium mixed .... 3 45

. .$9 00 to $9 50
Corn Showed a.Cable» Were Oil —

Slight Advance on » Large Specu- 
Trnde—Ont» Steady—Provl*

l 4 50
0 40
O 21
0 10latlve

•lone
0 15

O 22Closed Weak and Lowe; 
New».

0 23
nte»t .Commercial

1
0 22
0 24World Office. 

Friday Evening, Feb. 23.
1 Ivernool wheat futures are week to-day, 

dosing P%<i to %rt lower than yesterday. 
Corn weaker, closing %d to %d lower than 
yStèrday. Flour Is 3d lower to-day at lis

hg Made Easy. 0 IS
0 10

0 11 
0 07 0 07%

U 60
0 50

.. 0 40 

.. 0 25Iting something good tries W. A. 
Tablets" noticed a great noany 

Some made their wants known very 
kried. “Tiny Tablets” felt sorry 
t was to 'cure them. Their nerves 
the cares of home and the strain of 

kvomen, while too much business told

6d.
la Paris wheat Is unchanged, closing at 

15C for Feb Flour Is 5 centimes lower 
,t jef 15c for Feb. French country markets 

Rain in France.

men Hide» and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Ha'lam 

* Sons, No. 1U East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .................?(> 00 to $0 00%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 09%
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 08%
Hides, No. 2 green 
Hides, No. 3 green.
Hides, cured..........
Calfskins, No. 1 .
Calfskins, No. 2 
Sheepskins, fresh

quiet. 0 19
Spot corn declined %d and peas %d in 

Liverpool to-day. ^ 4 ^

Receipts at Liverpool of wheat during the 
„,t three days, 108,000 centals. Including 
188,000 American. Receipts of American 
corn during the past three days, 98,400 
centals. Warm, moist ^weather prevails.

Argentine shipments of wheat for the 
week are 2,320,000 bushels, as compared 
with 1,568.000 bushels last week and 1,296,- 
OOO bushels the corresponding week of 
last year. Corn shipments this week, 392,- 
000 bushels, as against 280 000 bushels last 
week and 48,000 bushels the corresponding 
week of last year.

0 09
0 08% 
0 07% 
0 09% 
0 11

. 0 06

. 0 07

. 0 00

. 0 09

. 0 OS
• 0 05

Tallow, rendered .......................0 04
Wool, fleece ........................... 0 17
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10

0 10 
0 19 
0 01%

0 10Serves” make the cares of this world 
business boom. They are a dainty

1 10
0 05%
0 20
0 11
0 17Wool, pulled, super 

Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough ..........

rite Dr. Hope Medicine Co., 0 20
0 03%

d with headache, dizziness, in- 
if the heart, cramps in the limbs, ~

Benrdmore & Co. report prices as being 
unchanged for strictly city butchers' hides, 
as follows:
No. 1 steers, 60 lbs. and up................ $0 10%
No. 2 steers 
No. 1
No. 2 cows .
No. 1 calf...............
No. 2 calf................

Car receipts at Chicago to-day were: 
Wheat 112, corn 925 and oats 376. Wheat 
receipts at Minneapolis and Dulutlf for the 
two days totalled 970 cars, as compared 
with 581 last Friday an402 a year ago.

The stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and 
Fort William are Increasing, the total now 
being 3,266,000 bushels.

00%
[han a Trip to Europe.”
CKACE.

10
00
11

British Markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 23.—(12.30.)—Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal., 6s Gd 
5*frd; red winter, do stock; corn, old, 

3s 8tod; new, 3s 8d; peas, 5s 8tod; pork, 
prime western mess. 56s 3d; lard, prime 
western, 39s 9d; American refined, 33s; 
tallow, Australian, 29s; American, good 
to fine, 29s: bacon, long clear, light, 36s: 
heavy, 35s 6d; short clear, heavy, 34s 6d; 
cheese, colored, 62s; white, 60s; wheat, 
dull; corn, quiet.

London, Feb. g3.—Opening—Wheat off the 
coast, quiet and steady; oil paWge, easier 
and neglected; English country markets 
quiet; corn off the coast, nothing doing; on 
passage, rather easier.

Part»—Wheat, Feb., 20f 15ç; May and 
August, 21f 15c; flour, Feb,. 26f 20c; May 
aud August, 27f 40c. French country mar
kets quiet.

Liverpool—Opening—Spot wheat 
Northern spring. 6s Id; futures 
March 5s 9%d; May and July, 5s O^df spot 
corn quiet; new, 3s 8d; old, 3s 8tod; futures 
dull; March* 3s 8%d; May, 3s 7%d; July, 
3s Ttod; flour, 17s 9.1.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull; Nor
thern spring, 6s Otod: futures steady: March 
and May, 5s 8%d: July, 5s 8%d; s4 corn 
quiet; new. 3s 8d: old. 3s 8tod: futures 
quiet; March, 3s 7%d; May, 3s 7%d; July, 
3s 7*4d; flour, 17s 6d.

London—Mark Lane—Wheat—Foreign eas- 
iff: English (lull. Maize, American quiet, 
with small business: Danube quiet; Ameri
can and English dlfflclilt, of sale.

London—Glose—MalBe—Spot quotations
22s™Od'1’ Americau mlxeU, 18s 9d. Flour,

Antwerp-Whes t-Spot steady;
tions No. 2 red, 17f.

1>r!,^WhMt Eeb., 20f 15c; May
nd August, 21f 5c. Flour dull; Feb. 26f 

loc; May and August, 26f 15c.

to 6s
I Private advices from Paris are less bull

ish in regard to the wheat crop, and say 
that the markets are controlled by two 
speculative plungers.

Leading: Wheat Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Im

portant wheat centres to-day:
go .. ?$* $0J66%

New York ............................... 0 72% 0 72%
Milwaukee .,. 0 60 ..........................................
St. Louis .... 0 60 0 69% 60% 0 66%
Toledo............... 0 70% .... 72% 0 70%
Detroit, red . O 71% .... 72 0 71%
Detroit, white. 0 72%
Dulnth. No. 1 

Northern ...
Dulnth No, 1

at $4 to

lr Chlca

were easy. at $4.25 
Picked ewes and weth-

dull;
quiet:

0 66 0 67%0 64% ....

hard .............. 0 66 ....
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern ... 0 63% .... 
Minneapolis, No. 1 

hard .. .... 0 65% ....Cooks» 0 63% 0 65%

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

patents. In bags, $3.15 to 
$3.60; .straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hun- 
garlaa patents. $3.80; Manitoba bakers'. 
$$55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 65c
north and west; goose. 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c; Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 76c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27c west.

Barley—Quoted at 41c for No. 2 west; 
feed barley, 35c to 36c.

Rye—Quoted at 40c north and west, and 
50c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14.50 and 
shorts at $15.5), In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c east.

Corn—Canadian, 41c on track In Toronto; 
American, 41%c on track.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.25 by the bag and 
$3.35 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
la car lots.

I’eas—At 62c north and west, for im
mediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were light, 1700 
bushels of grain. 15 loads of hay, 3 of straw 
and 200 dressed hogs.

Wheat easier; 600 bushels selling at 71c 
•for red, white and goose.

Bailey easier; 800 bushels sold at 44c to

ive—but the new

Flour—OntarioIRD RANGE
>r Cook.
uch, has a magnificent bak- 
ugh to pay for itself.

qnota-

a
sing, if only out of curiosity'

Chicago Market».
McIntyre & Wardwell report the following 

«««-tions on the Chicago Board of
: Co., 231 Yonge Street,
een St. West,
0 the Dominion.
ironto,Winnipeg, Vancouver

IT1FICIAL LEGS.
Messrs. Authors & Cox:

Dear Sirs,—The two artificial 
legs you made for me are satisfac
tory in every respect. After only 
two months’ practice I can wait 
anywhere without a qsne. I can 
speak for their fit anj| comfort, 
and judging from their Appearance 
they should wear welF I would 
be pleased to recommend them to 
any person requiting suon an 
article.

83

47c.
^Oats steady; 300 bushels sold at 31c to

Hay steady; 15 loads sold at $10,50 to 
112 per ton. __

Straw steady; 3 loads selling at $7 to $8. 
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady but firm at 

J®-"5 to $7 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., 
nought 150 at the above prices.
8ggs—Prices for new laid are easier at 

to 23c for retailed lots from farmers' 
wagons.

Eggs wholesale—Prices for new laid eggs 
h.v the case have an easier tendency. Buy- 

consequently will not purchase any 
jjrge quantity, living from hand to mouth.
Grain—

J. H. Reid,
Schreiber, Ont.

AUTHORS 8 COX,
135 Church St„ Toronto.

Manufacturers of artificial UjJ®' 
b with all the latest improvement* 
kets. Ball Bearing Knee Joints, *», 
lityof our work is not surpassed J 
crin the world.

cows,

$4 75 to $5 00 
4 65 
4 25‘ 
3 G5 '

.. 4 40 

.. 4 00rrel Churns 3 40Wheat, white, bush. 
'» heat, red, bush ...

” fife, bush. .. 
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley, hush.................
J^sts, bush....................
Rye, bush...........................
Ifas, bush.....................
Buckwheat, hush...........

_ Beans, bush. .................
•eecls—

....$0 71 to FI 72 
0 71 0 72

... 0 6Sto 

... 0 71 to 

... 0 44 

... U 30to 

... 0 53 

... 0 61 

... 0 55to 
.... 1 15

4 12to 
4 60 
3 90 
3 65
3 15 
2 80
4 00 
3 50 
3 25

50 00 
12 00 
3 75 
2 75

0 45 
0 31 toiave 14 Churns of last sea- 

tock, slightly shopworn, but 
3rk just as well as a new one- 
ke room for fresh stock we

$2.75

2 90common .. 
Inferior ..,Chicago Gossip.

adlS^SS'S^ « EEB '??/
the session, declining iy4c below Wednes- Milch cows 
day s cloee. The trade has been heavy i t’nives .... 
and liquidation of the long interest has 
been the feature/ f he decline reaching num
erous fit op orders. Local and outside pro
fessional shorts have been best buyers.
There has been nothing encouraging in the 
news, and the cas*h situation shows no im
provement. Liverpool cables were off tod 
to l%d since Wednesday, and. nlfho the 
Paris market was up a trifle, fore’guers 
sold wheat moderately.

Corn—The opening was a shade lower, 
with, the local scalping element selling in 
sympathy with the break In wheat. Strong 
buying by the heavy bull crowd absorbed 

offerings, and aided by outside com ml s-

2 60
. 3 75 
. 3 30 
. 2 25 
.30 00 
. 4 00 
. 3 50

1

Rfd clover, bush..................... $5 00 to $5
A slke, good No. 2...................... 5 GO
White clover, busli.........................7 00
timothy seed bush................. 1 00

”*>’ and straw—
JJ**, per ton ........................i

Hay. mixed, per ton..........
g^raw, sheaf, per ton ....
Ntraw, loose, per ton....

Dairy Prodoc
gutter, lb. rolls ................... $0 20 to

new laid ........................0 22puoltry-
tlhlekens, per pair ....

per lb.............. ..
"Mks, per pair ..............
Geese, per lb ...................
."'t anil Vegetable
Apples, per bbl...................
rnM,oes' per ha«t ■ 
vabbnge per doz. .
Beet«S' P°r bng
te

65 nr.al. Churns, 2 to 7 gals,
0 “ “ 3 to 9 “

4 to 12 “

Egg Crates.
12 doz. eggs, fold up flat w 

not in use, 28c each.
iA/ashing Machines.^
Happ5* Hit” Washer, $3.50.

a I American Wringers-
, solid white rubber roll, V* *0'

Sheep, ewes, per cwt.............
sheep, bucks, per cwt....
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers ...................................
Lambs, per cwt. ...................
Sheep, butchers',, each ...
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs........................... 5 25
Hogs, thick fats .................... 4 62to

light, under 160 lbs. 4 62to 
“ corn-fed ..
“ sows...............
** stags ..........

3.00 s 2 50
13.60

!■> “ . 5 25 
. 4 25 50
. 2 50 GO00 10

00
600

.... 4 75 

.... 3 00
2 00

$(V60 to nil
slon house buying turned priera upward, 
advancing %e. There has been n large 
speculative trade. The continued weakness 
In wheat had Its effect upon corn at the 
close, and part of the advance has hc-;i 
lost. There Is no Important change In the 
rountrv situation, some sections offering 
a little more freely, hut the general country 
selling was light.

Oats have shown much sympathy with 
the market holding steady within a

12 En.t Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Feb. 23.—Cattle—Market 

about steady. Steers, $4.6); stockers, $3.30; 
Calves were In liberal supply, light demand, 
lower. Choice to Ctitra were quotable, 
$7.50 to $7; good to choice, $7 to $7.50.

Sheep and Latnbs—In good position. 
Choice to extra lambs were quotable, $7.25

80i ze

II 00 toL
45
30

•I 90
1* KING STREET EAST, 
Just east of Jarvis Street.

per bush. . 
per doz. . 

PS, per bag .

30
SO Continued on Page 12,
23 corn,

*

Trustees and Executors, who have not the
time to properly manage thetr trust estates 
or who cannot secure suitable Investments 
for trust funds ln,ffiels possession, should 
have a Trust Company appointed In their 
stead or make a Trust Company their agent 
to manage the estates or Invest the trust 
funds. Such a company Is fully equipped 
for the purpose of managing estates and 
has every facility for securing safe trustee 
Investments. >

LIMITED,
Cor. King and Victoria Sts „

TORONTO.

FARM WANTED
From 50 to 100 acres, within ten 
miles of St. Lawrence market.

Send full particulars to
HARTON WALKER, - 5 Toronto-St.

36

Ærtnillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 246

28 Kin g Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

J.A. CUMMINGS&CO.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain,

101-2 Adelaide St. East 216 
Correspondents for Geo. W, SpitzmlUer.

TO DOCTORS.
A high-class physician in England would 

buy good paying practice in a town or 
city in Ontario. 246

G. W. YARKER,
Financial Agent, Canada Life Building.

THOS-V. W O LLWffY(SCO H &TINSON

SHNSOHiJlOLLWEÏ

REAL ESTATE
Loans &. Investments 
VICTORIA ST. Tel 2797 

FirstMortgage Loans at Current Rates

FEBRUARY uTORONTO WORLD-11900 SATURDAY MORNING THE
MILLINERY
MANTLES

S. F. McKINNON & CO., Limited- LACES
EMBROIDERIES

Toronto, February 24, 1900.

is the last we have for preparation for the new season just ahead
to be formally opened on the morning of March 5___one week
from Monday. Six days more in which to finish out the quota 
of the hundreds of trimmed hats then to be first displayed in all 

?* their beauty and abundance. Six more days to marshal the great stocks in millinery and 
millinery goodp, fancy drygoods, laces, laco curtains, embroideries and McKinnon-Made Garments. 
Six days more for the final touches before dress parade—and we need no more time. In every 
thing, in every way, in every department, all is well forward. Every day brings assurances that 
this spring’s opening is to be inspiring, not only in attendance, not only in magnitude of stocks, 
not only in quantity and quality, but for beauty and value as well. The artist, the expert, thé 
student, the merchant, all will find profit here. ’

NEXT WEEKi

I
i

ABACUS, F g

:

1900 11

A. E. AIMES & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

10 King St. West, Toronto,
Buy and Sell Investment Securltle 

on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for cor;>orations in the issue o ' 
Bonds an a other securities. Transact a gener l 
financial business. 36

< Members Toronto
Stock Bxchang

A B. AMES,
HL D. FhAflHRi I

OSIER & HAMMOND
SfbckBrokers and Financial Agent’

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng.. 
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges 
bought and sold cn eopumission.
E. B Osi.rr.

H. C. Hammond,
1L A. Smith,

F. G. OSLBK.

G. A. CASE,
STOCKS and BONDS,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

F. Q. Morley & Co.
Brokers and Financial Agents, 

Mèæ& lection

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on CommlsslM
16 King Street West, Toronto. 

Telephone £884.

John Stark & Co.,
Stock Brokers and Investment Agents.

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought end sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1864. M6

STOCKS and
BONDSBought and sold on 

all Markets.
----- BY—

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
28 Toronto St., Toronto. 246

J: O. Buchanan, Member Toronto Stock 
Exchange.

BUCHANAN & JONES
STOCK BROKERS 

Insurance and Flnencial Agents 
27 Jordan St.. Toronto,

New York. Chicago^ 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks boueht and sold on commission. 216

TeL 1245.
Orders executed on the

$250,000 TO LOAN £r 4=U? 06,1
Security, In sums te suit. 

Valuations and Arbitra-
Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tiens attended, to.

W. A. LEE & SON,
Real Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
GENERAL AGENTS

WESTERN Fire aud Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Go. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S l’late-Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability, Accldeqt and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelaide-street East. Phones 
602 and 2075. 246

RYAN & CO •I
BROKERS,
Victoria Arcade,

18 VICTORIA ST. - - TORONTO
Rooms 48 and 40.

Stocks, Grain improvisions
Correspondents:

Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wireo. Tel. 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y

246

C. C. BAINES,
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 

Buys and sells stocks on London, New. 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex-’ 
changes. Mining Stocks bought and sold on 
commission. Money to loan on mortgage. 
Tel. No. 820. Nos. 28 & 30, Toroato-.it.

136

DAVID A. BOYLE,
Correspondent of John Kelly & Ca, New 

York, Stock and Grain

BROKERS,
King and Vonge-stsJANES BUILDING,

Telephone 1122.

E.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

■■ Agents
Canada Life Building,

TORONTO.ed

Parker & Go.
flembers Toronto Mining Exchange
MINING STOCKS

Bought and Sold on Commission.
01 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
66 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Freehold i-oea Bldg» *Phone lâàe

PRIVATE Wll

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
Olcmber Te rente Sleek ExehangeA

STOCK BROKER.
Order, executed In Canada. New 

York, London and
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE,

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bond, and dabMtureson convenient term,.
l.MtllKT ALLOWED OX DBF IMITA

Highest Current Rates.

1118 Ernie Siigi inti Du 0 Mil
i* Church-street,136
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To theTrade Ell Mil HO H HIM I IM LABATT’S ALE and PORTER A- LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF $5200 pu rebus 
ten rooms, all 
Terms easy.

1

February 24. RADNOR WATERNO •/ H.H.WILLIAPAThat Is Richer and More Valuable 
Than Millions of Gold.

USED MEDICINALLY •: Have the recommendation 
of nearly all physicians. Reports of 4 chemists 
furnished on application.

USED DIETETICALLY : Stimulate the appetite, 
improve digestion, promote sleep.

Continued from Paste 11,Fashion Plates mto *7.35; good to choice, *7 to *7.25; com
mon to fair, *8 to *«.75; mixed, *5.26 to 
*6.50; yearlings, *0.25 to *0.60; wethers and 
yearlings, *5.50 to *0. Kwes, *4.50 to *5.25.

Hogs—Active at a decline. Heavy were 
quotable, *5.10 to *5.15; yorkers, *0.10 to 
*5.12H, principally *6.10; pigs, *4.80 to *5; 
roughs. *4.00 to *4.75; stags. *3.25 to *4. 
The offerings were well cleaned up and 
the close was strong.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 23.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

*5 to *5.85; poor to medium, *4 to *4.75; 
mixed gtockers. *3.40 to *3.80; selected feed- 
era, *4.25 to *4.75; good to choice cows, 
*3.50 to *4.25; heifers, *3.25 to *4.60; fan
ners, *2.25 to *2.00; bulls. *2.60 to *4.25; 
calves. *5 to *8; Texas ted beeves. *4 to 
*5. Hogs-MIxed and butchers", *4.7» to 
*4.95: good heavy, *4.85 to *4.07Vi: rough, 
heavy, *4.70 to *4.80: light, *4.60 to *4.85; 
bulk of sales, *4.80 to *4.00.

Sheep—Native wethers, *5 to *6.80; west
ern wethers, *5 to *5.76; lambs, *5 to *7.15; 
western luuibs. *6 to *7.05.

Receipts: Cattle 3000, hogs 28,000, sheep 
8000.

TWEN13rr
o a mTaMrs. Peter O’Brien of Smith’s Falls 

Discovers the Value of Dodd’s 
They Are the 

Only Care for Kidney 
Diseases.

RYERWe have just received Was ordered by the Medical Department for 
use of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT in

■t
Ask for "LABATT’S"

When Ordering.
1Kidney Pill

Mitchell’s
The Tailor’s Review

136

NSmith's Falls, Feb. 23.—Mrs.
O'Brien, residing on Merrlck-strect In this 
town, has fallen heiress to a legacy that Is 
Infinitely more valuable than millions of 
dollars. She has come Into po 
knowledge that will make the remaining 
years of her life bright with happiness and 
good health. She has discovered that 
Ilodd’a Kidney Pills are an Infallible cure 
for Kidney Disease.

Mrs. O’Brien Is well known and very 
popular In Smlth'a Falls. Her many friends 
know that her sufferings from Kidney Dis
ease were terribly severe. In spite of all 
the medicines she used, no relief could be 
obtained, till she tried Dodd's Kidney 
Pills. Three boxes of this grand remedy 
erred her.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills have cured hun
dreds of persons of Blight's Disease, Dia
betes, Dropsy, Lumbago, Rheumatism, 
Gout, Gravel, Urinary and Bladder Dis 
cases. Blood Impurities and Diseases of 
Women, In this town.

It Is a remarkable fact that Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills have cured every person who has 
used them. No matter how bad the case 
might be, Dodd's Kidney Pills cured If. 

Several people In town who were given 
_) to die of Bright's Disease and Diabetes 

have been rescued by Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 
No other medicine known to 
cured either of these diseases.
(1er, then, that Dodd's Kidney Pills ire 
used In every household in th edlstrict.

Kidney Diseuses can no more gain a foot
ing In a family where Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
are used than a mosquito esn upset the 
rock of Gibraltar. Dodd's Kidney Pills 
are an Infallible preventive against death 
from Kidney Diseases.

Dodd’s Kidney Pills are sold by all drug
gists at 50 cents a box, six boxes *2.50, or 
will bo sent, on receipt of price, by The 
Dodds Medicine Co., Limited, Toronto.

SOUTH AFRICAToronto Branch, 49 Elm Street
enession ofThe Review Plate is in both 

men’s and women’s fashions.

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

26 COLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8864.
l52525B525252SB5B5B525i5H525252525HSE5B525i!52SB52SBSBS25252
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This
O ’KEEFE’S SPECIAL ■ :

John Macdonald & Co. Davies’
Retail Stores14—TURN IT UPSIDE DOWN. 

-DRINK IT ALL.
-NO DREGS.
—NOT CARBONATED.

•t
Wellington and Front Sts, Sleet, 

TORONTO.
L.

Four Canadii
I &Cotton Markets.

New York. Feb. 23.—Cotton—Spot closed 
steady: 3-10c higher; middling uplands, 
0 l-16c; middling gulf, 0 5-16c; sales, 224 
bales.

Futures closed steady : Feb. 8.70. March 
8.70, April 8.78. May 8.70, June 8.70, July 
8.76, Aug. 8.60, Sept. 7.98, Oct. 7.00, Nov. 
7.50, Dec. 7.58, Jan. 7.60.

Tr

DEATH OF S. D. FISHER. The success attained in the short time this Ale has 
been before the public is unprecedented. A single 
(jrial will convince. Our other brands are

Gold Label, Imperial, XXX Stout Porter, 
Pilsenerand Imperial Lager. Bock Beer in Season

To be had at all hotels and dealers.

:We» for Some Time a Resident of 
'Toronto and One Son Lives 

in This City.
Chatham, Ont., Feb. 23.—S. J}. Fisher, 

who lived on the McKdlar farm, down the 
river, but who had been spending a few 
days with his daughter, Mrs. James Innés, 
jç.. King-street west, was taken enddeily 
111 yesterday morning, and died last night 
alwint 10 o'clock. He was born In Mays- 
ville, Kentucky, Jnly 17, 1827. In early life 
he removed to Toronto, entering the firm 
of the Smcad-Dowd Furnace Company.
Aliout six years ago he came tq Chatham, „
settling on the McKclIar farm, where be l-ty. Mrs. Padmore says that her husband 
lived until his sudden death. Deceased is 20 years of age, cud that they emigrated
tTdiyMd^th1 £ye.r"fVyS7y inland, to Ottawa l„ April
his daughter Mr" Improve a »ie'-u ’’f*' THey '7,sl<iV<1 at the Capital until Oc- 
gStherln! In'honor of to fiber's goiden S,,1ft®“ff,'*' S^S?"h'voIu*lt«“red f?r 
wedding. Besid»*» hla wife, who was at ouehiS came to
Ids deathbed, he leaves four sons and ,v5 nnd y an<l j?1?'
three daughters—.fesse, on the homestead; I ('onmn, v'«f *t i,1." a n',t,,,”h1err,?5 VCharles of Chicago: William of Toronto; i v ,anil Col. Otter s
Kdward, St. Joe. Mich., and Mrs. James S lufshort time before bU cap- 
Inncs, jr.. of this city: Mrs. Dunmlre, Ka,i- i î'oi'' Rn him's’' 'pî® t™“8ferre<1 to Llent.- 
Ma.and Mrs MeNe"’ We«s.ngt«n.8outVh the

-6th Scottish Rifles. Mrs. Padmore is al
lowed :t cents daily, together with 8 cents 
for herself. Of course, apart from this, 
she reçoives rations as well as visits from 
the lady members of the Soldiers’ Wives* 
League.

I Ottawa. Feb. 251 
received by the M 
from Lleut.-Col. < 
to-day (Sunday), ri 
Canadians were w(

mm
Fresh Meats and Provisions.

upPADMORE A CAPTIVE. Parliament Street 
Store Open.

»:
mun Las 
No woa- n «C”

Pte. John Bui 
Pte. R. Kidnei

Pte. W. Dow* 
Fowllier*. neve?

Now in the Hands of the Boers, and 
Has n Wife nnd Children 

in Quebec.
Quebec, Feb. 23.—Pte. C. T. Pad moire of 

the first Canadian, contingent, whose cap
ture by the Boens last Sunday has beçn re- 
lK>rted, has a wife and two children to this

1* THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., Limited, of Toronto
'H5g5E5H5H5H5H5H555HSE5Z5B5a5g5a5E5HIîH5H5i5H5E5HSE5aSH5a5H5By 1

Pte. A. Parker 
Battalion.store on ParliamentTHE ONTARIO This (Saturday) morning

Street, immediately opposite Carlton Street, will open for 

business.

ZX I PTE. ADour new
Pte. Adame © 

London, recruit 
who was repor 
the engragremen 
the 18 
tor da

Brewing 
Malting Co

AND lPoorly fitted frames spoil 
the good effects of properly 
fitted glasses.

We guarantee to fit both 
properly—frames and glasses.

GLOBE OPTICAL CO.,
93 TONGB ST. ‘

Next to Shea’s Theatre.

BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

% last..We ask the residents in this shopping locality to test the 
store in every way. It is intended to serve them in the man. 
ner that has made our store system and store methods so 
popular in other districts.

The choicest and best meats and provisions—wholesome, 
pure eatables—will be on sale in goodly variety.

Ninety Cana
, Dr. C. A. Hodge 
of the Canadian hr 
Society, received 
Dr. G. S. Kycrson. 
River, Feb, 25 id 

“Nineteen Canadian 
ed." Thla Do douti 
Canadian casualties!

AND
I

LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND

PATTI STILL SINGS WELL. Clubs 
Dumb Bells 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single sticks Ac-

HOME
Willi Alvarez the Aged 

Donna Made a Hit at Covent 
Garden.

Prima

EXERCISERS 
RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED

248 BOTTLERS
This is the thirteenth store of our retail system—and itsNew Patents,

Mr. C. H. Iticbea, solicitor of patents. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto^, Canada* has 
banded us the following list of patents is
sued to Canadian patentees : 

t».^P. Cory, card-holders for freight cars; 
many of ! H' c- Baker. backs for brushes; J. Fleslier, 

,™(>st dLtli,sulshwl persons In England. graln doors for cnrs; J. E. Hovender, shirt
“Romeo^«ufd* June?."80Trith* nnd'.mhdsbed and ««Pporiers; A. Kltch-

siveetnesa and purity of tone. Johannes1 ™’ rotary e"glnee: A- H. Briutnell, liandle- 
*nd Kdwanl Lloyd took part In the ,bars f9* bicycles: W. McL. Scott, compoei- 

ÏÏSîSiî’ tbe or»*8 receipts of which were flou matter; F. L. Gasslou Krieger, tail- 
±1-'000' fastenings; J. B. Gay, pump-handle

!VU bni’Ilta; G. B. Davis, device for tigut- 
,, 11and felloes of vehicle wheels; 
,,,' «eld, garment drafting charts; G. E. 
loins, office doors message boxes ; IS Wut-
Tn'l-fna1 1 " rE'.Sl7euson- 8re escapes; It. 
a^i Md'iA' L' Ashdown and M. 8. Holmes, 
stubble burners; J. H.-ldy, fin, escapes

United Slate».
nM<".n2rill*IIlst‘r' elwtrU' suburban car; G 
cm S i H. u' Eraser, multrrite
C Tf’ r 1 iat,er' orlpper for cable cars;

' . arrison, amalgamator; F. s Hen- 
aeetlonal water heater; W. V. Herbert 

lro“-' u- Holford, device for su ni

..d—...., T.lr.b.n.sl«fs*»1T? nce of Ontario^ and many mow *--------
at 3,1 ®uspcv.teil. The Home Life Association

*h«11 fln<^ Pastern wtions aw in The annual meeting of The Hanuk'rif«
ÆÎWA’TOlïS fh<";' 0,1 h'st" «• a most Lut
ïï nrS'ïtwi' " tbe Dodge Hys »'• The address of the President

^ W,th present status of the 
Who is also a property liolder In the n"?fh- A soclatton and the strength of its re-
wdthTt^HlxfÆ'^lV^tZr^ï Tf"!; r6" bPlDg l0mpUtPd 0,1 basla
Independent lines, 1-adlating tto The DOT h h Government standard
n"d cast and lunch intermediate territory 
with the Queen City, could be easily link 
ed together, nnd at once be placed iipon a 
paying business. 1

of the Celebrated India Pale, . . , , .
Ale and Double Stout, in wood | opening will be followed a week later by that of the fourteenth

store in the northwest part of the city.

We wish to emphasize the general invitation to visitors to 
see our stores, to make any enquiries and to feel perfectly free 

' I to do so whether they wish to buy or not.

gill London. Feb. 23.—Madame Patti sang last 
i veiling for the war fund of Covent Gar
den, the scene of her former triumphs. The 
Prince of Wales and other members of the 
loyal family were present, together with j 
an Immense audience, including

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
anti wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any tinfe or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Beloage* «
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—i 

1. Smith klljed beloi 
Itlflcs, and lived at ' 
reports gave R. Smi

Sir Alfred Ml
Ottawa, Feb. 25.- 

recelved a cable fr 
Saturday night, rep<; 
th* Paardeberg Dili 
I>e report tallies w 
titrathcona.
"While With much r 
I wish to express to 
tkm which If felt ht 
l>orne by Canadians 
Milner."

I! and bottle.

Try Our Red Seal Ale in Pints and Qts-
TORONTO.

Galvanized SheetsH
311 KING STREET E

Phone 162, 46eow
“Gordon Crown”1 and 

“Apolol”
From stock or for import 

Enquiries solicited.

Not onlv do we keep cured meats—pork and all pork 
products—bijit we have Fresh Meats of ail kinds, Poultry, 

Vfe^etablesv Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Cooked Meats, 
some people who will | j Canned Meats, Pickles, Condiments, Etc.
take anything a dealer 
sends. Those who are 
particular insist tifwn 
Carling’s Ale. It costs 
them no more.

î I

Of course there areFIVE YEARS’ BANISHMENT The rCalmedI f
J- I» the Sentence Imposed on Marcel- 

Habert for Inciting? Soldiers 
to Insabordlnation.

I arts, Feb. 23.—In the Senate, sitting as 
a High Court, ,to-day. Deploy Marcel-Ha- 
bert, who has been on trial charged with
tîmJ'lfr to •ntnbopdination at the
lime of the funcra of Prealdent F.inr.waa sentenced to five years’ banishment, ’

i
j i IU. & L Samuel, Benjamin & Co., Stores open at 7.30 a.m. and close at 

6.00 p.m., with the exception of Saturday, 
when the time for closing is 10.30 p.m.

Saturday Special.30 Front St. W., 
Toronto.

164 Fenchurch St., 

London, Eng. ResUiiM 1
Heglnald W. Kld.J 

social eirclea In Torn] 
•"‘41. kkeritournent reef] 

John Kldner.of the h 
formerly worked at 1 
three years ago ent] 

Flett,! Ixiivndes t q 
• lerk. He was a med 
H. for four ye*,-», and 
In the tînt contlngen] 
"IV Company of bis | 
2J years of age, but 1 
Mr. Kldner is a clan 
Is known around tbJ 
Georke’Balter, who I 
Flett, Lowiidre Go., 
ter from him last «J 

hitereetlng details of 
dl.ers In South Afric.j

Frequent deliveries to all points at re
gular intervals from every store—bifides a 
general inter-store delivery to all parts of 
the city, the Central Branch acting o 
“clearinghouse.” ;i'

22c Dozen

NEW LATO EGGS.In the Police Court.
Magistrate Denison yesterday sentenced

We have special advantages in secur
ing Butter and Eggs from many 
supply sources.

Michael Cook to jail for 30 days for steal
ing a quantity of flannel from the store of 
J. E. Dcltch, 817 West Queen-street, on 
the 9th inst. J .

Frank Wallie and Richard Hudson were 
charged with stealing a fur cap from Rich
ard Hopktnson. Wallie pleaded guilty and 
Hudson claimed lie was innocent. Both 
were remanded, till Monday.

Ernest Henderson, charged .with va
grancy, was released, as his uncle pro
mised to take care of him.

The case of Pete Green, charged with 
selling liquor without a license, was dis
missed.

John Banks admitted obtaining a load of 
hay from C. Coulter and presenting a 
worthless cheque. He had, however, made 
restitution and the case was dismissed.

11‘;

Schmidt’s
Bakery...

Semi-weekly delivery to East York. 
Once-a-week delivery to Deer Park. a

DAVIES Co.,
Limited.The Wm.

Bread Dept. — Electric* 
Household and genuine Home" 
Made Breads are delightful for 
the table. 5c small loaf de
livered. Special—2000 large 
loaves 6c over the counter.

Cake Depta—Sliced Fruit 
Cake, 2 lbs. for 15c ; Sultana 
Cake, 2 lbs. for 15c; Plain 
Marble and Seed Cake, 20c lb.; 
Jelly Rolls, 6c each ; Jelly 
Cakes, different flavors and 
iced, ioc each ; Wine, Angel 
and Lady Cakes, ioc each;Lady 
Fingers, 20c lb.; Charlotte 
Russes, 3 for 
dozen ; Squares,
Cream Puffs, ioc dozen.

Pastry Depta—20 differ
ent varieties of Tartlets, ioc 
dozen ; Cream, Swiss and 
Sausage Rolls, ioc dozen ; 
Ginger Snaps, 4c lb.,or 2 lbs. 
for 7c. Muffins and Crumpets, 
ioc dozen delivered.

All orders promptly at
tended to.

TH* OFFICE AND WORKS : BEACHELL STREET.

14-RETAIL BRANCHES—14.
of 3*/2 per 

evut. The net available assets for the pro-

sptet to subscribed and paid-up capital 
among the largest of the Canadian Lire ln- 
snrauce Companies. Successful agencies 
ha ve been-established in all Important dis- 
trivts of the Dominion.

The following gentlemen were elected Of
ficers and Directors:

President. Hon. R. Harcourt, M.A., Q.C., 
Minister of Education; Vice-President, Mr 
Jolm Ftrstbrook, Toronto; Kev. William 
Briggs, D.D., Toronto; James W. Curry, 
Q.C., Crown Attorney, Toronto; Prof.- N. 
F. Dupuis, M.A., etc., Kingston. Directors 
—Mr. Fred Diver Toronto; Thomas El
liott, ex-Muyor, Brantford; John Hillock 
Toronto; John S. King, Toronto; Thomas 
It. Parker, banker, Woodstock ; John S. 
King. M.D., Medical Director; A.J. Parti
tion, Managing Director.

Ales and Porteri
; p Telephones. Telephones,

„22-2< Qoeen-st. west .................285 and 2701 772-774 Queen-st. east fa cross Don) . .21114
562-564 Queen-st- west (near Bathurst) 1008 1000 Queen-st. west (cor Dovereoraru 5tti

1402 Queen-st. west (Parkdale) A...5423 444-446 longe st, (opp Carlton) ,1# 
2i8 Queen-st. east (cor. Ontario) ..2550 280 Qneèn-st. (near Beverlev)

-w> ml Ina-aye. (near College)... .1804 10-12 Dundas-st. (West Tor. Junction). 
,02-704 Yonge-st. (cor. Bloor)..................... 4417 084 Bloor west (cor. Dovercourt road). .5.78

485 Parliament Street, opp. Carlton Street-Telephone 4868.
R-IXITrb I 608 Dundas Street, Corner Brock Avenue, to open In a week.

•re the finest in the market. They are """ ’ -------
made from the fis.eet malt and hope, and 
are the cennine extract.

Canadians Coin* South.
Before concluding arrangements for a trio 

for health c* pleasure to Virginia the 
Carolines, Florida and the south, write to 
L. S. Brown, general agent, Southern Rail
way. Washington. D.C.. who will glndlv 
mail free of charge time tables, battlefield 
map folders, guides, quote excursion rates, 
reserve Pullman space, etc. Three fast 
luxuriously appointed limited trains dally 
Washington. D.C.. through to Savannah 
Ga.. connecting there with Plant System 
nnd at Jacksonville with Florida

Great Spring; Sale.
The opening Trade Sale for the spring 

season commences next week at Suckling 
A Co.’s warcrooma, the dates being tbe 
27th and 28th February and 1st March. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. Ibe 
class of merchandise is very much superior 
to what Is generally offered. New staple 
drygoods, all spring stuff goods, that arc 
in demand. In cottons, woollens, clothing 
etc. Special terms, giving purchasers two 
months’ credit without Interest, are offer
ed. A flue catalog has been prepared and 
will be mailed on application. On Wed tes- 
day. at 2 o'clock, the stock of Gray A Co., 
Duntroon, gend-al store, *2121, Will be sold 
on bloc.nnd at the same time, In suit of 
A It ken, Campbell & Co., Limited, of Man
chester, T. F. X. Cousineau & Co., Toronto, 
six cases of drygoods amounting to i486 
ins 5d, which, with the duty and freight 
added, amounts to *3211.07. These goods 

In bond, and the original Invoices will 
bo on view at the auctioneers' on and after 
Monday next.

YORK TOWNSHIP
Kx-Councllior p, < 

Dead, and W 
Win th

orefli

i I

COMPANY
For the fourth 

one of the largest an 
a round Toronto, was 
fqr York Township at 
license Inspector J. 
ui*ed heeler of West 
grievance against Mr 
instance unseating pi 
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by parties whose seller 
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(min cl I, By a very mi 
tJ* proceedings were 
Miller was imsen'ed 
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d»y to gratify the p 
license Inweetor,
Word will develop suet 
undoubtedly put ,an < 
V’uus, :ind res-nt th« 
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lork Tow.rah ip. 
h.Mr- Miller's ability > 
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a dimilT.', ,hr‘ People’, 
■ death-blow to trlckst

1
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The Essenceof Perfection InConst Railway.

Another New Warehonse.
• Nerllch <fc Co. have bought a lot on l«’ront- 
atreet. opposite Union Station. 40x2«K> feet, 
and will erect a six-storey warehouse.

1M6ii The White Label Brand Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

i
IS A SPECIALTY

To be had of all Flret-Claee 
Dealer»

I;
:

I
I

Kite Flying.
Something new—a kite that earns money 

for bright boys. Scientifically constructed. 
Roys are getting merchants to advertise. 
They tie a banner with advertisement on 
cord of kite. It pulls business for the wide- 
awake merchant; it goes up one thousand 
feet; seen by thousands. Any boy wanting 

of these kites, which is a great sport, 
mail one (foliar to Fowler Kite Company, 
Grand Union Hotel, and one will be mailed 
to yonr address, 
the mammoth one which advertised the 
great Monsoon Tea.

ioc, or 40c 
ioc box ;PAIN-WRACK -THE-are

18.

Orillia Porter Because all waterways are completely surrounded 
by fire.
It is a single piece boiler without joints.
It affords vertical circulation.
It has an exceptionally long flro travel 
Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you fto6 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estitnUei 
and advice.

We also manufacture coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radtotXl 
and registers.

aSo rapidly does lung Irritation spread and 
deepen that often In «a few weeks a sim
ple cough culminates in tubercular con
sumption. Give heed to a cough, there Is 
always danger in delay, get a bottle of 
Rickie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup and cure 
yourself. It Is a medicine unsurpassed for 
ail throat and lung troubles. It 1» com
pounded from several herbs, each cne of 

Mr Dodire Called Awav stands at the head of the list as ex-
Mr. Burton R^dge of Post À ^ ^

mont, the inventor of the Dodge Telpehou^i *
System, which is now being introduced IntA 
Canada, ba*s been culled away to confer in*
Boston with a syndicate of American 
capitalists, who are contemplating 
tension of his system tliruoiit the 
States: but at the earliest possible moment; 
be will return to Toronto In order to super
intend the preliminary work, wblcli is now 
here in active progress. At the furthest, 
he is expected back within a couple of 
weeks.

butII No Station in Life 1* Proof Against 
Rheumatism—All Come Under the 
Ban—South American Rheumatic 

* Core Cares All.

Chas. Cotton of Gananoque has been em
ployed by the Rathbun Company for nearly 
JO years as engineer, and from the nature 
or the employment was subjected to severe 
nttaeks of rheumatism. He tried manV- 
jeraedies with scarcely any benefit. South 
American Rheumatic Cure was reeommend-
flntWh! Mf £î,,n<1 a,mo8t Instant relief 
and tbe first bottle effected

ifill
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This is a similar of

Purest and Best in CanadaM 
! •:

Mail orders promptly filled. Ad-I dress•j cast, hCLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston! " THE ORILLIA BREWING CO ”To tlie Disappointed One».
Mr. Thilip Jamieson of the Rounded Cor

ner begs to assure those customers who 
were tunable to get proper attention Friday 
hecanse of the great crowd that a large 
addition has been made to the staff for to
day. and tlie Rounded Corner will be able 
to handle everyone comfortably and atten
tively for the remainder of the Red Letter 
Hale.

the rx- 
Unlted voters In] 

•hould watch their i 
■UPPOrt F. C. Miller

ORILLIA. ONT.i a cure.j

90 Queen St. WestV HOFBRAU Choicest of 
Marmalades

FIRES ACROS:
Tr®r Malleable Iroi 

e<1 to tbe Extern 
F*atnl Fire at

Albany, N.Y., _Feb. : 
three large buildings of 
Iron Works thla 

*150.000. ,
about *500,000.

, I Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent.
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT « CO., TORONTO. ONTARIO

!lIi
Court Sherwood Forest,

I. O. F.
At the regular meeting of this Court c 

Thursday evening last, the annual report 
was presented by the financial secretary, 
which showed the court to lie in a nour
ishing condition. One hundred and eighteen 
members have been added during the vear 
bringing tlie membership up to 453 on Feb’ 
1. The court started the Foresters' sub; 
seriptlon to the patriotic fund by donating

Tlie Spring Horae Show
Will take place at Grand's Repository. 
Tuesday aud Wednesday, March 6 and 7. 
Over 150 first-class General Purpose, Hcavy 
Dranght, Carriage Horses and Drivers wl'l 
be sold without the slightest reserve. This 
promises to be the boat sale of the season 
for farmers and others to supply their 
wants before prices go away up. Also they 
will sell each day a number of Buggies'and 
Harness, new and second-hand.

Four Month» for Forgery,
Frank Steven* appeared before Judge Mc

Dougall yesterday and pleaded guilty to 
having forged the name of A. B. llolden to 
an order on a Markham tailor for a suit of 
clothes valued at *1450. The prisoner tins 
sentenced to the Central I’risou for four 
months.

No. 3100,

on

11
i

Take no other. Insist that
“Stefl*

moi
Tbe eotirt

your grocer gives you
tag” Brand Marmalades—peer

246 Rne Man Borne]
vt « Feb. 25.J 

min*8 Kf '( °1 rv Hntland.l 
nb!f»ï Morl)Ie Company.]

Patrick MeGaJ 
uffocafed by smoke and

!i ! •
I

of Marmalades.
Children’» Aid Society.

The hoard of this society met yesterday. 
The reports showed a total of 04, Involving 
the interests of 110 children. Five children 
were sent to fester homes. At the Shelter 
25 children were admitted and 21 dis
charged.

« /
i

Sold by All Leading Grocers

îKœ.râSïHtmith°TrBdward8-|

Car* » Cold In a few
\to«,flve <ir|P t'apsuld 
•Money refunded. 25 1 
* uartnaey, 100 Yonge s|

akLfythful expendltu:

i English Table and Pocket
CUTLERY

CARVERS IN CASES.

THE AIKENHEADTaRDWARE CO.

25 D9 mj »
DBUG<iisre\ Vhammond-hall’5 English Teething Syrup

is preferred by mothers because it is perfectly 
harmless to the most delicate infant. Not an 
atom of injurious ‘drugs in a gallon of it. It 

? takes baby through the entire period of teething
in comparative comfort. Cures colic in ten min- 

. ntesj prevents indigestion : cures sour stomach, 
and is widely recommended for cholera infantum.

Used exclusively in the children’s Hospitals cf 
London. Berlin. Paris and other centres of Europe.

BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY. Manf'rs. London, New York, Toronto

13ARAPFINB 
x WAX 

For Mechanical Purposes,
Tanners' Chipped, etc.

}
0

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
la Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

ColUngwood had a «wf» »«6 ADBLAIDE-STRBBT BAST.
AGENTS.

Thursday evening aud 
Tatriotlc Fund.i! I! Phone & 246
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A Guarantee

m
■fBfvbA*’

Of Quality.

ij

40cper demi
john. Free 
from lime 
and abso
lutely pure.

Distilled by-HYGE11A
U

pure pisHLLtDj MnlJiiinHlin.
151,155 
Sherburne.

Phonos—
S3U1-202Ô.

i:o
WATER

WESTON’S BREAD 
SHIPPED 

TO ANY POINT 
WITHIN 150 MILES 

OE TORONTO. 
Write for Terms.

GEORGE WESTON,
Model Bakery, Toronto.

Our
reputation for high-class 
tailoring needs no

New
proof. It is -established be- 
yound doubt.

Our
charges are moderate, c. 
do our business on a cash

as we

Basis.

SCORES’,
HIGH-GLASS CASH TAILORS,

!...

ümr#i
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